
Authorization to procure technical equipment maintenance services known as SMARTnet® from 
Cisco Systems on a countywide basis under a Western States Contracting Alliance Agreement for a 
period of five (5) years at a 33 percent discount off list price; and to finance the purchase of the 
services at an annual interest rate of not to exceed 2.58 percent.  

SUBJECT

June 12, 2012

The Honorable Board of Supervisors
County of Los Angeles
383 Kenneth Hahn Hall of Administration
500 West Temple Street 
Los Angeles, California 90012
 
Dear Supervisors:

AUTHORIZATION TO EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT 
WITH CISCO SYSTEMS FOR CISCO SMARTNET® 

TECHNICAL EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE SERVICES
(ALL SUPERVISORIAL DISTRICTS)

(3 VOTES)

IT IS RECOMMENDED THAT YOUR BOARD:

1.  Delegate authority to the Director of the Internal Services Department (ISD), or his designee to 
execute an Agreement identified as an “Authorization to Order Under State Contract” (ATO), similar 
to Attachment I, with Cisco Systems (Cisco) under the Western States Contracting Alliance’s 
(WSCA) Data Communications Equipment and Associated Original Equipment Manufacturer (OEM) 
Maintenance and Training Master Agreement; and to manage the Cisco equipment maintenance 
centrally at ISD.

This Agreement will provide technical equipment maintenance services for the County’s Cisco 
equipment, known collectively as SMARTnet®, in the amount of $20,400,950 to be used over the 
next five-years from Fiscal Years (FY) 2012-13 through 2016-17. 



2.  Authorize the Director of ISD, or his designee, to execute amendments and to make necessary 
changes to the scope of services to accommodate the future addition and/or deletion of equipment 
covered under the Agreement through the term, and to increase the Agreement amount up to 20 
percent of the sum approved by your Board based on the County’s needs for Cisco equipment 
maintenance. 

3.  Authorize the Chief Executive Officer, or his designee, to finance the purchase of the services in 
the amount of $20,400,950 through Key Government at an annual interest rate of not to exceed 2.58 
percent, and to execute all related financing documents and amendments. 

PURPOSE/JUSTIFICATION OF RECOMMENDED ACTION

The purpose of the recommended actions is to authorize ISD to procure Cisco equipment and 
software services for County departments at a significantly reduced cost directly from Cisco, through 
a WSCA Agreement, as amended by the State of California. 

Cisco is the OEM for the majority of the networking equipment used by County departments. 
SMARTnet® is the umbrella of maintenance services that enables software upgrades, return 
material authorization replacements, and technical support for covered Cisco equipment.  

Currently, there are approximately 160 individual SMARTnet® Contracts in effect across the County, 
covering more than 10,300 pieces of equipment.  Nearly all of these Contracts are effective for 12-
month periods, and are generally managed in a decentralized fashion.  County departments pay an 
average of 15 percent off Cisco’s Global List Price for these maintenance services.

Cisco has proposed a five-year direct Agreement with the County to provide SMARTnet® 
maintenance services under a single Agreement rather than the approximately 160 separate 
Contracts currently in effect.  By simplifying the contracting process, leveraging the County’s 
combined expenditure on SMARTnet®, and pre-paying for these services for a multi-year term, 
Cisco will extend a 33 percent discount from its Global List Price for SMARTnet® services.  
Additionally, by pre-payment (which will be financed), the County avoids any periodic price increases 
that Cisco may make for SMARTnet for that equipment for the life of the Agreement.

Consolidated program oversight will be managed by ISD and will require 2 positions (included in 
ISD’s FY 2012-13 final changes request) to manage the Agreement and centrally coordinate the 
program for the County.

Implementation of Strategic Plan Goals
The recommended action supports the County’s Strategic Plan Goal 1, Operational Effectiveness, by 
effectively managing County resources.
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FISCAL IMPACT/FINANCING

This action will lead to net savings countywide estimated at approximately $5.5 million over five 
years versus individual 12-month Contracts given similar equipment inventories.  Beyond the 
projected savings, the Cisco offer includes additional services and support, which include a 
designated County Technical Services Manager, Network Optimization Services, and other benefits, 
which are valued at approximately $3.5 million.  

The estimated cost of the five-year Agreement for FYs 2012-13 through 2016-17, which will be 
financed, is $21,371,211, including finance charges.  The annual financing cost is not to exceed 2.58
 percent per year.  Total interest payments to the County will be in the amount of $970,261.  The 
additional discount from Cisco list price as compared to current County pricing exceeds the financing 
cost and generates the net $5.5 million in savings across all departmental funding sources over the 
term of the Agreement. 

Any increase(s) to provide service coverage of new equipment added beyond the initial Agreement 
amount will be prepaid, using prices calculated at 33 percent off of the Cisco Global List Price at the 
time of those additions through the term of the Agreement. At the County’s option, the additional 
amount due may be financed as an additional schedule to the proposed financing Agreement at the 
then-current market rates and within the existing term of the financing period.

The annual payments will be funded from the existing IT operating budgets of the various 
departments and agencies with the covered equipment.  Those departmental budgets already 
include funding for the Cisco maintenance of existing equipment at the higher rate.

In order to obtain the significant savings identified above, this Agreement reflects a five-year County 
commitment, prepaid to Cisco and financed by the County with Key Government, a Cisco partner in 
government financing.  The financing arrangement includes interest costs that are payable over four 
fiscal years beginning in FY 2013-14.  
According to the Auditor-Controller, interest costs incurred in conjunction with maintenance and 
other operating expenses are generally not reimbursable for programs funded by the State and 
federal government.  In this case, the Agreement savings significantly exceed the related interest 
costs and are cost effective for all programs, including those which are subvented.  The Auditor-
Controller will work with the State Controller during FY 2012-13 to explain the overall cost-
effectiveness of this arrangement.  Based on the savings that this Agreement will provide to County 
programs funded by State and federal revenues, the Auditor-Controller will seek permission to allow 
the County to claim reimbursement for the related interest costs.  

The Chief Executive Office will identify County General Funds to pay for interest costs, beginning 
with $408,554 due in FY 2013-14.  This amount will be included in ISD’s FY 2013-14 budget request. 
 If the State Controller determines that interest costs are allowable under Federal guidelines, future 
fiscal year County General Fund appropriations will not be required.  

To manage Cisco equipment maintenance centrally, ISD’s FY 2012-13 Final Changes Budget 
request will include 1 Senior Typist-Clerk and 1 Staff Assistant III positions and $4.6 million for 
services and supplies appropriation for the first year maintenance payments.  ISD will recover an 
administration fee of 7 percent from participating departments for the centralized administration of 
the Cisco agreement.  ISD will bill each department for their pro-rata share of the Cisco equipment 
maintenance contract.
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FACTS AND PROVISIONS/LEGAL REQUIREMENTS

SMARTnet® is the brand name for a set of technical equipment maintenance services provided 
directly by Cisco to maintain, repair, and optimize its products. It includes technical support, 
advanced hardware replacement, network equipment software upgrades, online technical resources, 
inventory management, and other maintenance-related services. 

The County has approximately 10,300 Cisco devices under SMARTnet® maintenance Contracts, 
ranging from network routers and switches, to Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP) equipment and 
handsets, to security-related hardware.  The County opened 1,260 technical support cases and 
requested 419 equipment replacements during the period of July 1, 2009 through March 16, 2012 
under SMARTnet®.

The initial SMARTnet® coverage is typically acquired at time of the initial equipment purchase and is 
generally one-year in length. After the first year, SMARTnet® may be extended through competitive 
bid award or acquired through Board-approved master agreements, such as the Cisco Networking 
Equipment and Technical Service Master Agreement or the Telecommunications Equipment and 
Services Master Agreement (TESMA). 

Historically, Cisco’s SMARTnet® services have been provided to local governments through its 
channel partners (resellers). Based on this practice, there are currently 160 SMARTnet® contracts 
supporting the County’s Cisco equipment, which are held by 14 Cisco resellers.  These contracts do 
not leverage the County’s total Cisco services purchase volume, nor do they realize multi-year 
discounts as each contract is paid on a year-by-year basis.

Due to these decentralized SMARTnet® purchases and the large number of existing contracts, it is 
difficult to determine the County’s total spend on SMARTnet®.  However, the departments with 
annual SMARTnet® maintenance renewals greater than $100,000 have procured those services 
under TESMA, as reflected below:

                          •   FY 2008-09  -  $3,758,838
                          •   FY 2009-10  -  $4,617,393
                          •   FY 2010-11  -  $4,801,230
                          •   FY 2011-12  -  $6,012,963

There are eleven main departments participating in this Agreement: Fire, Health Services, Mental 
Health, Natural History Museum, Public Health, Public Social Services, Public Works, Regional 
Planning, Registrar-Recorder/County Clerk, Sheriff, and ISD, which provides network support for 
other County departments. 

This Agreement does not alter the County’s current procurement practices with regard to future 
purchases of Cisco equipment and related initial SMARTnet® terms purchased via the competitive 
bid process.  Instead, following the initial one-year maintenance term, ISD, under its delegated 
authority, may add those SMARTnet® services to the direct Agreement with Cisco on a co-terminus 
basis.  Additions to the Agreement will be pre-paid and receive a 33 percent discount from Cisco 
Global List Price in effect at the time.  SMARTnet® coverage acquired under this Agreement will not 
extend beyond June 30, 2017.
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Not all Cisco equipment is covered by this technical equipment maintenance agreement.  The 
County has the right to determine coverage and service levels.  There are approximately 2,100 
eligible devices that are not covered because County departments have elected not to cover them.  
There are also many devices that are beyond their designed lifespan but are still in active use. 

The Agreement amount does not include any equipment not already in use nor assumes any future 
equipment coverage. The amount of SMARTnet® services for the current equipment inventory will 
decline over time as equipment reaches the end of maintenance support, as reflected below: 

                          •   FY 2012-13  -  $4,565,607
                          •   FY 2013-14  -  $4,887,924
                          •   FY 2014-15  -  $4,541,155
                          •   FY 2015-16  -  $3,983,695
                          •   FY 2016-17  -  $3,392,929

Replacements and additions are not included in the initial Agreement amount, so changes based on 
the departments’ future SMARTnet® needs will increase the Agreement amount during the five-year 
period.

In addition to the discount to SMARTnet® services, Cisco is offering value-added services at no 
additional cost to enhance the County’s technical equipment maintenance operations.  These 
include Network Optimization Services for the County’s networks and consolidated County data 
center, knowledge transfer, and an assigned Cisco Technical Services Operations Manager to 
expedite technical support requests and return materials authorizations.

ISD will provide contract management, contract monitoring, and billing services for all departments to 
ensure successful delivery of the Agreement services.  This will ensure consistency in those 
functions and relieve departments of some of the contract administration responsibilities associated 
with SMARTnet®.

CONTRACTING PROCESS

The Western States Contracts Alliance (WSCA) is a purchasing cooperative administered by nine 
state agencies in the western region of the United States, including California.  These state agencies 
aggregate their purchases and solicit bids for commonly used products and services to leverage 
their combined purchasing power, and establish Agreements that are accessible to other state and 
local government agencies.  On behalf of WSCA, the State of Utah conducted a competitive 
solicitation to procure SMARTnet® services in August 2006, which resulted in a direct Agreement 
with Cisco.  On May 23, 2008, the State of California entered into an amendment to the WCSA 
Agreement with Cisco.  The WSCA Agreement term, with extensions runs through May 31, 2014.  
The executed Agreement between the County and Cisco will be extended along with the standard 
terms and conditions set forth in any successor WSCA Agreement, or will stand alone and 
incorporate the terms and conditions of the current WSCA, as amended by the State of California, if 
no successor WSCA Agreement is established.
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As a “piggyback” Agreement and Amendment established by other government entities, the WSCA 
and amended agreements possess basic protections in its terms and conditions that are inherent in 
most government contracts.  Additionally, Cisco has agreed, as noted in the ATO, to comply with the 
following County-specific contract provisions:

                          •   Jury Service Policy 
                          •   Safely Surrendered Baby Law
                          •   Governing Law, Jurisdiction and Venue
                          •   Child Support Compliance Program
                          •   County’s Defaulted Property Tax Reduction Program

However, this does not include all of those terms and conditions specific to the Board’s social 
programs that are included in County Contracts.  Attachment II represents a comparison and 
explanation of those County terms and conditions that are addressed, or partially addressed in the 
base WSCA Agreement and/or State of California Amendment, as well as those County terms and 
conditions that will be excluded in the Cisco Agreement with the County. 

IMPACT ON CURRENT SERVICES (OR PROJECTS)

The proposed five-year, direct Agreement with Cisco for SMARTnet® maintenance services will 
consolidate the administration of these services under a single Agreement,   simplify the contracting 
process for these services, and leverage the County’s combined purchase power to achieve a 33 
percent discount from its Global List Price for SMARTnet® services. Additionally, it enables the 
County to lock in pricing for these services for equipment under contract and avoids any Cisco 
SMARTnet® price increases for this equipment for the duration of the Agreement. 

CONCLUSION

Approval of the recommended Agreement with Cisco will streamline the contracting process and will 
provide the County with the lowest possible prices for SMARTnet® services.
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TOM TINDALL

Director
RICHARD SANCHEZ

Chief Information Officer

c: Chief Executive Officer
Executive Officer, Board of Supervisors
County Counsel
Deputy CEO
Affected Department(s)

Respectfully submitted,

TT:RS:JS:ES

Attachments(2)
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Attachment I 

Authorization t o Order Under State Contract 

This Authorization to Order Under State Contract, effective on July 1, 2012, are by and between the 
Internal Services Department, County of Los Angeles ("County"), an agency of the County of Los Angles 
with offices at 1100 North Eastern Avenue, Los Angeles, California 90063, and Cisco Systems, Inc. 
("Cisco") having its principal place of business at 170 West Tasman Drive, San Jose, California 95134 
These Supplementa l Purchase Order Terms (including any Exhibits hereto), along with the State of Utah 
-State Cooperative Contract, Contract Number: AR-233, the California Participating Addendum 
Agreement Number 7-08-70-13 Under Western States Contracting Alliance (WSCA) Cisco Networking 
Communications & Maintenance Master Agreement for the "Agreement". 

The County and Cisco are entering into this Agreement solely for Cisco's provision of SMARTnet services 
to the County for Cisco Networking Equipment that the County elected during the term. The term of 
the Contract and the SMARTnet support service is for five (5) years, through June 30, 2017. The 
agreement consists of the following documents, which, in case of conflict, shall have priority in the order 
listed, and are hereby incorporated as if fully set forth: 

• These Supplemental Purchase orders terms including 1) Cisco direct SMART net offer to the 
County of Los Angeles (Exhibit 1) and supplemental contractual terms requested by the County 
of Los Angeles (Exhibit 2) 

• Ca lifornia Participating Addendum Agreement Number 7-08-70-13 Under Western States 
Contracting Alliance (WSCA) Cisco Networking Communications & Maintenance Master 
Agreement ( http ://www.documents.dgs.ca.gov/pd/wsca/datacomm2/PA-Cisco.pdf) 

• State of Utah- State Cooperative Contract, Contract Number: AR-233 
(http ://www.cisco.com/web/strategy/government/wsca/states/utah/docs/signed cisco wsca 
contract.pdf) 

Cisco will be paying the contract usage fee of 1.00% to the State of California and 0.50% to the State of 
Utah. 

AGREED AND ACCEPTED: 

County of l os Angeles Cisco Systems, Inc. 

Signature: ------------- Signature: -------------

Name (Printed): ----------- Name (Printed): -----------

Title:--------------- Title: ---------------

Date: ---------------- Date: - - --------------
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Attachment I 

Exhibit 1 -Cisco's Direct SMARTnet Offer to the County of Los Angeles 

1.1 Problem Isolation and Resolution Support 

Cisco SMARTnet Service provides the County with access to Cisco Technical Assistance Center (TAC) 
Support Engineers, Cisco.com online technical resources, and operating system support and updates 
and upgrades. 

1.1 .1 TAC Engineer Support 

Cisco's TAG is available 24 hours a day, 365 days a year around the world, with support available in local 
languages. You can interact with Cisco TAG engineers in a way that is most convenient and useful for 
you, including email, telephone, web-based collaboration, or a face-to-face discussion using Cisco 
Web EX® collaboration. 

1. 1.1. 1 Operating System Support Updates 

SMARTnet Service entitles the County to online access to Cisco's latest operating system software 
updates and upgrades. 

Unless the County is notified otherwise by Cisco or unless tangible property is requested by the County, it 
is not Cisco's current practice to provide tangible property in the transfer of software and/or software 
updates, patches or new version releases. 

1.1 .2 Service Restoration Support 

Depending on the option selected by the County, Cisco SMARTnet Service provides a variety of Advance 
Hardware Replacement options including: 

• Advance Hardware Replacement Next Business Day 

• Advance Hardware Replacement 8x5x4 

• Advanced Hardware Replacement 24x7x4 

• Advanced Replacement 24x7x2 

• Cisco Smart Foundation: The Cisco Smart Foundation service (formerly known as Cisco SMB 
Support Assistant) is an entry-level technical support service designed specifically for small and 
medium-sized businesses with data-only networks, SMB-class products, and fewer than 250 
network users and 50 or fewer network devices. Note that this offering is typicaf/y offered to 
Smafl and Medium sized businesses only. However. in 2009, Cisco agreed to offer this service 
level to the County in order to reduce cost for eligible product lines. 

Please refer to Attachment D for a full description of Cisco SMART net services. 

1.2 Cisco Advanced Services 

1.2.1 Network Optimization Services (NOS) 

The Optimization Services outlined below are value added services that are provided by Cisco and 
offered at no cost to the County. The specific technologies supported include: 
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Attachment I 

• Five (5) years of NOS for Routers and Switches 

• Two (2) years of NOS for Datacenter 

o Unified Computing System (UCS) 

o Nexus (Data Center Switching) 

Please refer to Attachment C for a specific list of NOS deliverables. Please note that each of these 
service deliverables is for a twelve (12) month period. Cisco is willing to work with the County to 
repurpose the deliverables described for another Advanced Service deliverable upon agreement of both 
parties in writing. Any repurposed deliverables will be at equal or lesser value of the original deliverable. 

Please note that this is not intended to offer and sell professional services to the County. The services 
outlined above are being offered by Cisco to ensure adequate resources are in place to manage a direct 
contract with the County. 

1.2.2 Technical Services Operations Manager 

Cisco will provide the County with access to a Technical Services Operations Manager (TSOM). The 
TSOM is a Cisco operations expert who will work with the County to escalate technical service requests 
and return material authorizations. Below is a list of specific deliverables that the TSOM will provide to 
the County: 

• A customer kick-off meeting to introduce team members and review roles and responsibilities 
• Provide a weekly status log of critical items 
• A monthly report outlining key activities 
• Semi-annual business review 
• Training and support recommendations 
• Collation of systemic issues and communication to customer and Cisco account team 
• Escalation assistance is during local business hours (8:00AM- 5:00 PM) 

To provide greater insight into the management of the contract, the Cisco TSOM and LA County will meet 
quarterly to review relevant reports, metrics and contract matters. 

This service is being provided at no charge to the County for the full five (5) year Term. 
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Attachment I 

2 Pricing 

2.1 Coverage Term of Master Contract 
The term of the SMART net services will be from July 1, 2012* ("Effective Date") and shall continue until 
June 30, 2017 ("Services Term"). The services will provide five (5) years of coverage* for the specific 
devices that the County elects to cover. Attachment A provides a cost breakdown by agency for the 
devices that will be covered under this agreement. Attachment 8 provides a detailed list of equipment by 
agency for items that were elected to have coverage. 

Any equipment not included on Attachment 8 is not covered during the Services Term. The total cost for 
SMARTnet Service coverage during the Services Term is as follows: 

Item List Price * Discount 
Net Price to 

County " 
Five (5) years of SMART net coverage for the 

specific devices as determined by the 
County on Attachment 8 

$30,449,177.78 33.00% ** $20,400,949.11 
(The List Price and Net Price does not take 

into account the addition/subtraction of 
hardware over the five year Term). 

* The pricing provided is prorated for each device to reflect a contract start date that begins at the 
termination of an existing SMARTnet contract or July 1, 2012, whichever is later. All devices will have a 
contract end date of June 30, 2017 or the Cisco announced End of Support date, whichever is earlier. 

Any true-ups will be processed in the same manner to account for the start and end dates. 

** Cisco is providing a maximum discount of 33% to the County for this direct offer. The County may at 
their own discretion utilize a portion of this discount to pay for finance charges and any related expenses. 
If a portion of the discount is used for such purpose, Cisco will reduce the discount accordingly to cover 

these expenses and the remaining discount will be applied directly as a discount to the SMARTnet 
purchase. 

The list price figure above represents inventory to be covered as of January 26, 2012. 

2.2 Coverage Term of Specific Devices 

The contract start date is defined by each device and varies based on existing SMART net contracts that 
are in place today. T he pricing provided above is prorated to reflect a contract start date by device of 
either 1) the end date of the existing SMART net contract, or 2) July 1, 2012. All devices captured under 
this SMARTnet contract wil l have a contract end date of 1) June 30,2017 or 2) the End of Service date 
that is announced by Cisco, whichever is earlier. Any products that are added to the contract via the true
up process during the Services Term will have a contract end date of June 30, 2017, or the End of 
Service Date that is announced by Cisco, whichever is earlier. Attachment 8 provides the contract start 
date and end date for each device that will be covered under the contract. 

Any hardware that is on an existing SMARTnet contract today will remain in place for the life of its original 
contract term and is not covered during the Services Term. The County may elect to add such hardware 
at end of its contract term to the master SMART net contract during a true-up cycle. 
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2.3 Contract Structure 

To maintain better integrity of inventory by each agency, Cisco will create a contract structure to provide 
unique service level contracts by agency. In addition, Cisco will implement a standardized naming 
convention to help manage the changes to inventory and have an established taxonomy of contract data 
elements. 

2.4 Finance Payment Option 

The County will make payment in ful l to Cisco at time of purchase. 

2.4.1 Finance Option 

The County can arrange for flexible payment terms by entering into a payment plan agreement with a 
lease or finance institution approved to do business with the County. Under a payment plan agreement, 
the lender or finance inst itution will make payment in full to Cisco at the time of purchase and the County 
will then make periodic payment to the lending institution (i.e. monthly, quarterly, semi-annually, or 
annually) . Any financing terms shall be solely between the County and the finance institution. 

2.5 True-Up Process 

To account for the additions and deletions of devices within the County's network that will have 
SMART net coverage during the Services Term, Cisco will perform an annual true-up audit to account for 
inventory adjustments. If there is a net positive adjustment, the County may elect to add a separate lease 
schedule to the master payment plan agreement (if any) or it may elect to pay cash to Cisco for the added 
services. If there is a net negative adjustment, Cisco will issue a credit memo to the County for the 
overage amount and the County may apply the credit memo for payment against a future invoice from 
Cisco as described below in sections 2.5.1 and 2.5.2. 

Please note that Cisco is providing a maximum discount of 33% to the County for this direct offer. The 
County may at their own discretion utilize a portion of this discount to pay for finance charges and any 
related expenses. If a portion of the discount is used for such purpose, Cisco wi/1 reduce the discount 
accordingly to cover these expenses and the remaining discount will be applied directly as a discount to 
the SMARTnet purchase. 

All SMART net cost for true-ups will be based on the then-current list price. The term of the SMART net 
Service for the newly added devices will be for the time period from when the items are added to the 
SMARTnet contract until the earlier of June 30, 2017 or the End of Service date that is announced by 
Cisco. 

If financing is elected for any true-up, the finance charges will be paid by the County and will be based on 
the then-current market rates at the time of the true-up. 

2.5.1 Service Removals and Additions -Annual True-Up 

During the Services Term, Cisco and the County acknowledge that the County may desire to add new 
products to its network and remove products included on Attachment B from Its network. During the 
Services Term, on an annual basis, ("Annual Reconciliation''), Cisco and the County will reconcile the list 
of products in the County's network and either an invoice or a credit will be issued as described below 
("Annual True-Up"). During the Annual Reconciliation, the County will identify in writing to Cisco's 
Services Account Manager any products removed from the County's network, and any products added to 
the County's network for which Customer intends to purchase entitlement to Cisco services. The County 
and Cisco will review and approve the identified products. The County understands and agrees that the 
County will no longer be entitled to receive Cisco services for products identified as decommissioned and 
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removed, and that the County will not have any claim against Cisco related to Cisco services for such 
removed products. 

At the conclusion of each Annual Reconciliation, for purchases of products by the County, which products 
are added to Attachment B, the County will be issued an invoice by Cisco for a pro-rated amount for 
Cisco services on such new products, which will be coterminous with the Term of the applicable 
equipment list. 

At the conclusion of each Annual Reconciliation, for decommissioned products removed from the 
equipment list during the Term for which Cisco has received pre-paid SMARTnet services fees from the 
County, Cisco agrees to extend a credit to the County in an amount equal to a pro-rata portion of the 
unused SMART net services fees paid by the County to Cisco for such services in accordance with the 
terms of this section. 

The provision of any such credits is conditioned upon the County providing written notification to Cisco of 
any de-commissioned equipment within thirty (30) days of the date of decommission. If the County does 
not notify Cisco within such thirty (30) day period, then the County will not be entitled to receive and Cisco 
will not be obligated to extend any credit on such decommissioned equipment. Both the County and 
Cisco will mutually agree on the final list of equipment that will be part of the annual true-up. 

Cisco's standard policy states that services are not terminable by the County for convenience. However, 
if the County finances the fee for the SMART net Services, the County may terminate for non
appropriation of funds for outlying years if the County and the financing company so agree. Under 
Cisco's standard policy, decommissions are allowed. 

Credits can be applied to the purchase of new Cisco hardware or services, are non-transferable and must 
be used within a twelve (12) month period from the date of issuance or the credit will be forfeited. If a 
credit memo has been issued to the County and Cisco services are not required for the specific agency 
that holds the credit memo, the County may use the value of the credit memo to place direct hardware 
orders to Cisco under the WSCA contract. The terms and conditions of any hardware purchases will be 
in accordance with the WSCA Master Contract and California Participating Addendum. 

2.5.2 Service Removals and Additions - Off-Cycle 

If an off cycle true-up (i.e. other than the annual true-up) is required, Cisco and the County will mutually 
agree to the timing of the required off-cycle true-up. Any off-cycle true-up will follow the guidelines set 
forth in section 2.5.1 above. 

2.5.3 Short-Term SMARTnet Coverage 

For products that are on a current SMART net contract and the term of the SMART net contract expires 
prior to the Annual Reconciliation, Cisco recommends that the County work with the original Cisco partner 
from which the equipment was purchased and procure the necessary SMARTnet coverage for a one (1) 
year contract term. At the Annual Reconciliation, th is equipment will be added to the master contract, if 
the County deems necessary. The same process will be utilized for new product purchases and is 
defined in section 2.8. 

The final SMART net pricing for short-term coverage is between the Cisco reseller and the County. The 
discounts referenced for a direct order to Cisco do not apply for orders to a Cisco partner. 

2.5.4 Payment for True-Ups 

If at the completion of a true-up process a balance is due from the County to Cisco, the County will, within 
ten business days after completion of the true-up process, notify Cisco of its election to pay cash or 
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finance. 

The County will issue a purchase order to Cisco and Cisco will forward the County an invoice for payment 
in full net 30 days from when the invoice is issued to the County. If the County elects to execute a new 
payment plan with its financing company, the County will forward the final true-up quote and an updated 
data sheet to the financing company and will work with the lender to execute a new schedule to the 
payment plan that is co-terminus to the original payment plan within thirty days after completion of the 
true-up process. 

2.5.5 True-Up Process 

Cisco and the County will meet on a quarterly basis to review new equipment purchases that may be 
added to the SMARTnet master contract at a later date, decommissioned hardware items, RMAs that 
were processed, and any contractual issues that need to be discussed. The annual true-up will operate 
as follows: 

• Annual True up process starts on March 151 of each year. 
• On March 1st, Cisco will provide an uncovered equipment report and/or delta report on equipment 

not currently covered on the master contract. 
• The County will distribute the uncovered equipment report to each department to validate what 

they want covered on the SMART net master contract and the level of service for each covered 
device. 

• Each department will review the uncovered equipment report and schedule a meeting with the 
Cisco Service Sales Manager to validate the data and identify what should be placed under the 
master contract and what should be retired or removed from the master contract. 

• Cisco will then run a validated quote to determine what the costs will be to that department 
(credits will also be considered if there is more equipment being retired than added to the master 
contract). 

• Once approved by the department, that department will notify the County that they accept the 
change order. 

• Cisco will perform this same task for each department that has adopted the master contract. 
• On a quarterly basis, Cisco will compile all quotes that the County has received acceptance for by 

each department and Cisco will submit a final quote to the County for review and acceptance. 

2.6 Lapse in Coverage 

If SMART net coverage has lapsed on Cisco hardware and the County elects to cover that hardware with 
SMARTnet at a later date, Cisco reserves the right to inspect and verify that the hardware can be added 
to the SMART net contract. Cost associated with certifying the equipment and re-licensing the software 
will be the sole responsibility of the County. 

Inspection fees are dependent on the list price of the component (chassis, card , module, port adapter, 
and GBIC) to be inspected and Cisco will determine the final inspection costs once the item(s) requiring 
inspection are known. For example purposes only, the net cost fees (discount of 33% does not apply) and 
inspection part number as of January 2012 are as follows: 

Inspection Part Number Inspection Price (US) 
OSS-1 NSPECT -CA T.A $518 I unit 
OSS-INSPECT-CAT.B $624 I unit 
OSS-INSPECT-CAT.C $864 I unit 
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2. 7 Return Materials Authorization (RMA) 

The management of RMAs, including serial number management for changes to the contract, will be the 
responsibllity of the Cisco TSOM. A summary of RMAs will be provided to the County on a monthly basis. 

Additional Q&A about RMAs can be found at: 
http://www.cisco.com/web/ordering/cs_info/or3/o32/Return_a_ProducUWebReturns/rma_faq.html#7 

2.8 New Hardware Purchases 

As the County continues to build out its infrastructure or refresh existing equ ipment, Cisco recommends 
that new Cisco hardware be purchased with one (1) year of SMART net. The County may continue to 
work with the authorized Cisco resellers to purchase SMART net for new hardware purchases. It is the 
County's decision to determine what service offering and service level (if any) are procured for new 
hardware. 

As stated in section 2.5.1 above, Cisco will accept direct purchase orders for hardware under specific 
circumstances. 
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Attachment A- SMARTnet Services Cost by Agency 

Table 1 - SMARTnet Services Five Year List Price and Net Price by Agency 

Department Pro Rated List Dis count 
Pro Rated Net 

Price Price 

Animal Care & Control (c/o ISO) $ 31 ,846.81 33.00% $ 21 ,337.36 

Assessor (c/o ISO) $ 38,593.06 33.00% $ 25,857.35 

Children & Family Services (c/o ISO) $ 1,158,828.70 33.00% $ 776,415.23 

CJ IS (c/o ISO) $ 607,772.52 33.00% $ 407,207.59 

Community & Senior Services (c/o ISO) $ 1,749.16 33.00% $ 1,171.93 

Fire Department $ 188,328.86 33.00% $ 126,180.34 

Hall of Administration (c/o ISO) $ 652,297.41 33.00% $ 437,039.27 

Health Services $ 5,574,865.52 33.00% $ 3,735,159.90 

Human Resources (c/o ISO) $ 1,925.00 33.00% $ 1,289.75 

ISO Data Center $ 5 092 971 .09 33.00% $ 3,412,290.63 

ISO LAN $ 3 611.94 33.00% $ 2,420.00 

lSD Shared Computing Infrastructure $ 236,305.14 33.00% $ 158,324.44 

ISO VoiP $ 2,073,561 .57 33.00% $ 1,389 286.25 

lSD WAN $ 2 289,600.01 33.00% $ 1,534,032.01 

ISDWi-Fi $ 267,618.03 33.00% $ 179,304.08 

Mental Health $ 389,240.00 33,00% $ 260,790.80 

Natural History Museum $ 138,459.95 33.00% $ 92,768.17 

Office of Emergency Mgmt (c/o ISO) $ 270.00 33.00% $ 180.90 

Public Health $ 412 976.30 33.00% $ 276,694.12 

Public Library (c/o ISO) $ 174,219.66 33,00% $ 116,727.17 

Public Social Services $ 1 955,564.18 33.00% $ 1,310,228.00 

Public Works $ 840,965.69 33.00% $ 563,447.01 

Regional Planning $ 1,372.32 33.00% $ 919.45 

Registrar-Recorder/CC $ 343,667.76 33.00% $ 230,257.40 

Sheriffs Department $ 7,926,217.90 33.00% $ 5,310,566.00 

World Trade Center (c/o ISO) $ 46,349.20 33.00% $ 31 ,053.97 

Total $30,449,177.78 $20,400,949.11 

Please note that "'c/o /SO ' represents departmental inventories managed by ISO. Per /SO, these costs 
wilf be covered by /SD's LAN Support rates." 
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Table 2- Actual Annual Net Cost of SMARTnet Services by Agency 

Oepamnem I Ye~r 1 Ye;u2 Year3 Year4 Year5 Oepanmem To1al 
Ammal Care&. Control (clo ISOJ 5 7 619 62 £ 8 183 00 s 8 183 00 s J 119 18 s. 3 7J2 00 s 31 846 81 
Assessor (cjo lSD! IS 12 209 06 s 6 596 00 s 6.596..00 s 6 596.00 s 6 596 00 s 38.593 015 
Ch1ldreo & Family S~rnces [cio ISO\ .s 219 055 18 s 256 280 00 s 256 280 00 s 215 896 52 s 211 .317 00 5 1 t58 628 70 
CJIS (clo ISO) 5 233.161 53 s 116,-175 00 s 116 203.77 s 112.300.22 s 29 632 00 s 607 772 52 
Commun1ty &. Semor Se~1ces (c!o ISO• 5 567 00 s 567 00 s 567 00 s J8 16 s . z 1 749 16 
Fire Oepartmenl s 22.610 52 s 43 828 00 s 43 828 00 5 39 148 3.4 s 38 71~ 00 5 168 328 86 
Hall of Administration (c'o ISO) s 117 .65.411 s 13743100 s 137..43'1-00 s 130 622 30 5 129 159 00 s 652 297 .:11 
Health SeMces s 1 297 584 66 s 1158 277 37 5 1 066.672 01 5 1 0<~8 032 40 ~ 1 00.1 299 20 ~ 5 57.:1 a&s 52 
Human Resources (c.'o lSD 1 s 385 00 s 385 00 5 3o5 oo s 38:.00 s 385 00 5 1 925 00 
ISO Data Center s 1 106 38115 s 1 07.! 423 39 S 1 023 9&7 .OA s 983 335 n 5 90&.863 71 s 5 092.971 09 
ISO lArJ s 631 18 & 640 00 s 640.00 s 563 29 s 537 .d7 5 3 611 9.4 
ISO Sharsd Com!Juimg_lnfrastructur~ ~ 9.784 06 s 33 ~9 oa s 67 469 07 s 69 233 11 5 56 1<!9 82 s 236.30S 14 
ISDVoiP 5 5&7.302 41 & 611 47S 40 5 414 951 25 s 292 67a ao 5 187 2~9 71 :: 2013 561 7!7 
ISDWAtl s .186 383 58 ~ ss9J94 ao .. ~1 575 94 s 4.10 597 !)j 261 647 77 5 2 289 600 02 •. " . 
ISOWI-Fi s 69 047 40 s 56 724 00 5 S6 72.d 00 s 56 724 00 5 28 398 63 s 267 618 03 
Mental Health 5 77 8J8 00 s n 848 oo s 77 848 00 s 77 848 00 . 71 8J8 00 ' 3il9 2.10.00 
Natural H1storv Museum 5 28.853 28 s 28 J.df.) 63 & 28 067 82 s 27 8.1~ 00 5 25 2~622 + 138459 '15 
Office ofEm&rg.,nc,•l.1qmt (cfo ISO• s ;.1 00 s 5400 s f,d 00 5 5400 s -- 54 00 ~ 27000 
Punhc HeaHh :, 61 939 3A ~ 65.249 00 s 6J 117 'j7 ~ (11 37.1 39 .s (11 296 00 E d12 97?.Jo 
Puolic. Ubral)t (clo lSD• s 36 78.4 ~9 5 36 560 &7 5 36.539 00 s 32 .dS3 22 5 31 as2 3:; s 17& 219 66 
Public. Social SeMcr>s s J29 566 3A 5 .n5.B81 3A s j)5 737.!!8 5 33J 811.00 5 319 M7 61 s 1 955 S6.! 16 
Public INorY.s 5 175 139 47 s 17& 015 4j s 183 764 35 s 169 512 54 5 136 533 (19 5 8JO !165 69 
Re.gronal Plann1ng 5 330 00 s 330 00 s 330.00 s 197 32 s 185 00 5 1 :m 32 
Regrstrar-Recorder/CC s J2.5Ja so ~ B3 811 00 s 83.611 00 s 83 811 00 s .l9 696 26 s 3.13 667 76 
Sheriffs Oepartmenl s 1 781.826 77 $ 1 686.754 94 s 1 659 . .\84 65 s 1.455 16~ 58 s 1 3.12 986 97 s 7 926 217 90 
World Trade Center (clo ISO) $ a 513 57 Ei 10 122 00 s 10 112.00 s 8 854 63 s 8.737 00 s .16 349 20 

Total List Price f;6814 19013 :, 6 685.625 95 s 6 3.!0.549 35 s 5 672 105 70 s .i 936.706 65 s 30 .lJ9 177 7i 
Orscount 33 00% 33 00% 33 00% }3 00% 33 00% 

Total Net Pnce s 4,565.507.39 s 4,479,369.39 $ 4.248,168.06 $ 3,800,310.82 s 3,307.593.46 s 20,400,949.11 

Table 3 - Cisco Value Added Services 

The net price of $20,400,949.11 listed above in Table 1 and 2 includes the following Cisco value added 
services for the noted term. These value added services do not add cost to the SMART net Services paid 
for by the County. 

Service Description Contract Term 

Network Optimization Services- Unified Computing System 2 Years 

Network Optimization Services- Nexus (Data Center Switching) 2 Years 

Network Optimization Services 5 Years 

Technical Support Operations Manaqer 5 Years 
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Table 4- Optional Network Optimization Services 

If the County elects to purchase Network Optimization Services for UCS and Data Center Switching for 
years 3,4, and 5, the following schedule shows the price to the County for each year. 

Service Description Option Years 
List Price I Oiscouni to Uet Plice I 

Year Coumv o.f LA Year 
1-Jetwork Opttmtzation Sernc% - Umfied Computmq System 3 J and 5 51 072.293 00 37 7(!% &667 160 70 
NetwDfk Opttntzaiton St?-f",1ces- Nexus (Data Center Switchtng) J .1 , and 5 $ 482.160 oa 37 78% S300 .000 00 

* This annual net price assumes the same list of deliverables as defined in Attachment C and the same 
amount of equipment within the County network. 
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Attachment B- Detailed SMARTnet Quote by Agency 

Please refer to this Attachment B for a detailed breakdown of Cisco's quote by agency 
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Attachment C- Network Optimization Services (NOS) Deliverables 

Below is a list of NOS deliverables and the specific annual allowance that is provided under the contract. 

I. Wide Area Network (WAN) 
Deliverable Annual Description of Service 

Allowance 
Software Management Strategy Review 1 Work with the County to reduce active 

number of lOS versions in the 
Enterprise. 

Design Review (Routing) 1 Design reviews may include MPLS 
Multicast review to QOS and DCN 
network build out. 

II N k S etwor up port 
Deliverable Annual Description of Service 

Allowance 
Configuration Best Practices Report 1 CNC Configuration Best practice 
(Requ ires Cisco Network Collector - CNC) reports allows the County to see ,. 

exact configuration changes needed 
to comply with Cisco best practices. 

* Note that CNC is in place with lSD. If This is a direct device by device 
CNC is needed by other agencies, review. 
another CNC will need to be installed. 
Ongoing Software Support 1 Software review to warn the County 

about software defects as well as 
mitigation. 

Proactive Software Recommendation 1 Full software scrubs of code. All 
Report known bugs reviewed and 

documented. This allows the County 
to be able to fully understand lOS 
operation prior to putting into 
production. 

Software Infrastructure Analysis Report 1 This provides the number of lOS 
(Requires CNC) versions in use in the enterprise and 

the devices running the code. This 
gives a device by device listing of all 
versions running in the network. 

Software Security Alert 1 Cisco Network Consulting Engineer 
(NCE) does a complete review and 
impact assessment of the impacted 
devices. The NCE will then notify the 
County on release of the PSIRT what 
changes and/or modifications are 
available. 

Hardware EoX Report (Requires CNC) 1 An exact list of what devices that will 
reach last day of support and a 3 
year window into what is coming. 
This allows exact planning for 
replacement of equipment. The list is 
an exact device by device named list 
of the parts and chassis that will 
need to be replaced. 
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Engineering Recommendation Report 3 over the 5 year Examples include: Modification of 
term of the LAN/WAN QOS STP best practices, 

contract L3 routing best practices. However, 
this can cover a very wide array of 
support. The County and Cisco will 
mutually agree on the topics. 

Hardware Field Notice Report (Requires 1 The Field Notice Report shows 
CNC)* see notice above exactly which devices are affected by 

any of the Cisco field notices. This is 
a good report to validate that there 
are no potential issues out in the 
County network. 

Ongoing Hardware Support 1 Escalation support for T AC cases 
where the NOS NCE can assist in 
the correction of an issue. 

Technology or Protocol Audit (Requires 1 A review of L3 routing protocols that 
CNC) will validate the County's overall 

network design. This is meant as a 
proactive review looking for issues 
with fail over and or stability. 

Ongoing Design Support 1 Design support for any technology 
area covered by the contract This is 
a deliverable that is agreed to 
between the County and Cisco. 

Ongoing Escalation Engineering Support 4 Escalation of issues beyond T AC 
support. This will help speed 
resolution of issues within Cisco's 
Business units and the County. 

Ongoing Flexible Support 
1 Escalation and/or change support 

that can either be on site or remote. 
Cisco and the County will work 
together to make sure that the 
change/escalation is handled in a 
timely fashion. 

Onsite Network Consulting Support 1 Planned change windows where an 
NCE is needed on site. In addition 
Cisco will open a proactive T AC case 
so that TAC is also standing by to 
support. 

Onsite Network Optimization Support 
1 On site design review and white 

board sessions. These sessions give 
direct interaction between the Cisco 
and the County engineering support 
staff. 

Scheduled Change Support 1 Support of any scheduled network 
Change. This can be either on site 
or remote support. 

IIINtw kl e or earnmg 
Deliverable Annual Description of Service 

Allowance 
Remote Knowledge Transfer Session - 1 Knowledge Transfer sessions and a 

change to deep dive discussions 
about a particular feature or function 
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of the County network. These are 
not generic 'training' sessions, but 
direct review of the existing County 
configurations. 

Technical Knowledge Library (TKL) 1 Remote repository of all Cisco 
documentation. All County members 
will have access to this library. TKL 
also includes test tools for Cisco 
certifications as well as router 
simulations. 

IV. Unified Computing Systems (UCS) Optimization 
Deliverable Annual Description of Service 

Allowance 
Configuration and Performance Audit 1 UCS Best Practices Aud it- Cisco 

Advanced Services will perform an 
audit of the UCS platform. This audit 
will compare the County environment 
to Cisco best practices in 
configuration and architecture. The 
audit will place issues into a red , 
yellow and green status allowing for 
the prioritization of f ixes. 

UCS Best Practices Audit 1 Cisco UCS engineer will perform an 
audit of the configuration of the UCS 
servers. Cisco will provide guidance 
around issues in a red , yellow and 
green fashion for remediation of the 
configuration of UCS. 

UCS Health Check 1 The UCS healthcheck will 
encompass an architectural review 
and recommendations. The report 
wil l highlight technical anomalies 
including interface errors, missing 
power supplies or downed interfaces 
that can lead to substandard 
performance. 

On-Site Consultant Support 1 within the first 2 The Cisco UCS engineer will support 
years of the the County team in reviewing 

contract customer created designs. The 
engineer would make 
recommendations based on the 
County's requirements. The 
engineer could also provide 
engineering assistance on new 
features the County is considering 
on the UCS platform. 

Remote Knowledge Transfer Sessions 1 within the first 2 The Cisco engineer will provide 
years of the informal training to the County team 

contract on a Cisco UCS server topic. 
Potential informal training sessions 
include: Cisco server 
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troubleshooting , scaling the UCS 
solution or new feature roadmaps for 
the platform. 

Ongoing Design Support 1 within the first 2 This deliverable is worked out as to 
years of the the exact subject area between the 

contract County staff and Cisco. 

Duration of Services -WAN 
Services will be provided for a total duration of 60 months 

Requested Start Date: July 1, 2012 
Requested End Date: June 30, 2017 

Duration of Services- UCS and Nexus 
Services will be provided for a total duration of 24 months 

Requested Start Date: July 1, 2012 
Requested End Date: June 30, 2014 
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Attachment D- SMART net Services Description 

Below contains aspects of Cisco's standard service policy and note that not all items may apply to LA 
County. The specific Cisco SMARTnet Service Descriptions are located as referenced in Table 4 below. 

Cisco SMARTnet Service provides technical support in the operate phase of the Cisco Services Lifecycle. 
Premium service options can be added that target operational efficiency. Cisco SMARTnet Service 
includes: 

• Around-the-clock global access to the Cisco T AC 

• Access to Cisco. com knowledge base and tools 

• Next-business-day advance hardware replacement (premium options available for business
critical devices, such as 2-hour replacement and on site parts replacement and installation) 

• Ongoing operating system software updates and upgrades 

• Cisco Internet Operating System (lOS) Software support to extend the life of Cisco devices with 
improved security, increased performance, bandwidth management, new protocol support, and 
greater interoperability 

• Proactive diagnostics and real-time alerts with Smart Call Home to help you quickly identify and 
resolve issues. 

Cisco SMARTnet Service Connects You Directly to the Network Experts at Cisco 

Cisco SMARTnet Service connects you directly to the Cisco TAC, staffed by Cisco professionals certified 
in a broad range of Cisco foundational and advanced technologies. The Cisco TAC employs a system 
that helps your service request automatically route to the appropriate technology team and automatically 
escalate to the next level of support if it is not resolved within a specified timeframe. To confirm the right 
remediation action, Cisco T AC engineers can test solutions in a laboratory environment that simulates 
your network. 

The Cisco TAC is available around the clock and around the globe, with support available in local 
languages. 

Online Troubleshooting Tools Accelerate Problem Resolution 

As part of the Cisco SMARTnet Service, your staff has access to troubleshooting and support resources 
on the support site on Cisco.com. 

Parts Replacement 

A variety of hardware replacement options are available, including premium options such as 2-hour 
replacement and onsite parts replacement and installation. At the time of a true-up, the County can select 
the coverage you need on a device-by-device basis, so you get the flexible coverage you need. 

All options include anytime, global access to the Cisco TAC and Cisco.com resources. 

The Cisco SMARTnet Service options are shown in the Table 1. 
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Table 1. Cisco SMARTnet Service Features and Options 

I -~ -~- Cisco- ' i - Smart 
Hardware Operating ; Cisco 1 Onsite Registere I Services 

Equipment , 

1 

Replacement System TAC I Engineer d Access Diagnostics 
Covered 

1 

Duration Options1 Updates Support Option to 
1 

and Alerts 
I 1 Cisco.com 

I I _ I _ __ _ ______ 

Cisco All3 Renewable Advance Yes Yes Only with Yes, 24x7 Yes 
SMARTneV contracts Replacement ongoing onsite full access 
Cisco • 24x7x2 hour updates option 
SMART net • 24x7x4 hour within the 
On site 

• 8x5x4 hour 
licensed 

Services feature set 
• 8x5xNBO 

Other: 
• RFR2 

Ctsco All Standard Advance No No No No No 
Warranty hardware replacement (1 0 

90 days days) 
(specific 
products 
1 yearllimtted 
lifetime)4 

Standard 
software. 
90 days~ 

1 Advance hardware replacement is available in various service-level combinations. For example, 
8x5xNBD indicates that a technical support engineer is available 24x7 and advance hardware 
replacement is available 8 hours per day (delivering the replacement hardware during normal 
business hours only) , 5 days a week, with next business day delivery. 

2 Return for Repair on select video products only. 
3 Some equipment exclusions might apply; consult service sales representatives for more details. 
4 Optical networking products offer 5 year limited hardware warranty with 15 days return to factory 

replacement and 1 year limited software warranty, this warranty only applies to Optical products. 
5Warranty ensures only that software media are defect-free and the software substantially conforms to 

its published specifications. 

The Cisco TAC is available 24 hours a day, 365 days a year in more than 140 languages, by email or 
telephone (1-800-553-2447). When you contact the TAC, the first question you will be asked is to 
establish the priority level of the issue based on the criteria in the Table 2. 

Table 2. Cisco TAC Priority Levels 

TAC Priority Levels 
- - -

Priority 
Level Definition Commitment 
-----~------- --------------------------

1 An existing network is down or there is a Cisco and Technical POC will commit the 
critical impact to Technical POC's business necessary resources around the clock to 
operations. resolve the situation. 

2 Operation of an existing network is severely Cisco and Technical POC will commit full-
degraded, or significant aspects of time resources during normal business 
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TAC Priority Levels 
-

Priority I 
~ - -~------•t Technical POC's business operation are hours to resolve the situation. 

being negatively impacted by unacceptable 
network performance 

3 Operational performance of the network IS Cisco and Technical POC will commit 
impaired while most business operations resources during normal business hours to 
remain functional restore service to satisfactory levels. 

4 Technical POC requires information or Cisco and Technical POC will provide 
assistance on Cisco product capabilities, resources during normal busmess hours to 
installation, or configuration. There is clearly provide information or ass1stance as 
little or no impact to Techn1cal POC's requested. 
business operation. 

If a case is not progressing adequately or the quality of service is not satisfactory, we encourage the 
Technical POC to escalate the case. You can do this by contacting the Cisco WW TAC and asking for the 
manager of Customer Support Engineer (CSE) who is handling the case. If that manager is not available, 
please ask for the TAC Duty Manager who is available 24 hours a day. Table 3 displays the automatic 
escalation path based on priority and how long a case is unresolved. 

Table 3. Escalation Process 

Automatic Escalation Path 
- - ----------,--------~---------------

Elapsed 
Priority_1 _ _ ~ l Priority 2 j Priority 3 Priority 4 Time l _ - - - - --=----=--~-------=-==-----===-===------~ 

1 Hour Technical Engmeering 
Manager 

4 Hours Tech Support Director Technical 
Engmeenng 
Manager 

12 Hours Tech Support Director 
(second contact) 

24 Hours VP of Technical Tech Support 
Advocacy Director 

48 Hours President (CEO) VP of Customer 
Advocacy 

72 Hours Technical 
Engineenng 
Manager 

96 Hours President (CEO) Tech Support Customer 
Director Engineering 

Manager 

Table 4. Service Descriptions 

The link below provides additional information on Cisco SMARTnet services and provides additional 
reference material. The level of service provided is dependent on the level of service purchased by the 
County. 
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Service 
Description Please refer to the following URL 

Level 
bt tp: I /w·y~W .CIS!;:O, ~;om/web!abayt£:dou1g busrne~s 
!l~gal/ser·Jire descngttons/ docs/Smartnet Onstte 

C4P Smartnel onsite HW covera~e- 24x7x4 ExhibJ!,gdf 
!JUQ. (_{_'f1.'f:t••t .c.1sco.com/webLabout/domg bU~I(!~SS 

/legaiLservice desccig tu:ms/docs/Smano~t oosite 
S2P Smartnet HW coverage- 24x7x2 E:.:hiQit. gd f 

!JUQ: LLifiW'#. cisco. coro/t~·~b/about/do iQg bustoess 
/legali~e(Vtce descnQttonsLdocs/Srn.annet Onsite 

SNT Smartnet HW coverage- 8x5xNBD EXhlbl t. Q d f 
httQ: i.l..VJW'•I<f .CISCO. CO!DL~~ebLabou t/dcorng QY~tness 
Lli?Q:21Lservtce descngllon:;/docs!Smartnet Onstte 

SNTP Smartnet HW coveraqe- 24x7x4 E>.htbit .Qdf 
bttQ . L/W\W<N cisco. com!!l~eb/about/doing bustness 

HW & SW support for video- major SW Llega!/servtce descngttons[docs/Essent.tal Q[;!erat 
ECDN Updates & Bx5xNBD e S!;if\111: !f!S D1g1tal l\lled1a Solutli:ms. ggf 

SW Coverage for SW Center Access- does not 
include the major updates. It does include SW btm: /(..www .cisco.com/..web/about/dolng bustness 
Support, TAC and is providerfor customers /legal/service d§:!t!DQtiQn~ /doc s[Essep tral Ogera r 

ESW with their own voice solutions e Serv1ces DilJital Medra Solutions Qd[ 
SW Programs- standard SW coverage without 

SAS the SW upl=jrades and TAC support httQ: //www .cJsco.com{legsi/..Ciscn S.l>.S- 585\J.QQf 

SW Programs- standard SW coverage with the 
SAU SW upqrades and TAC support httg · ,t[.,VW\.V.cisco.col:n/..legaiLCisco S.6:3-S.6.SlJ.Qdf 

bt tg : L/www. cisco .com/..web/abor .. n / domo bus1nes~ 
SU1 IPS standard HW coveraqe 8x5xNBD /leaalt~ervrc~=< descnotlons/docs/Cisco IPS.odf 

bttQ /lN•t!W.cisco . cgmbv~bL~boutldotng business 
SU3 IPS standard HW coverage 24x7x4 l!1eoal/ serv1ce descno t tons/docs/CJsca IPS.odf 

bt tg : /..twww. cisco . ~:;Qml'l':i!iibLabout/dol tJQ bus1oess 
SU02 IPS standard HW coverage onsite 8x5x4 1/ leQalhervlce descngtJons(..dgcs/Cisco !PS.Qdf 

Smartnet HW coverage- 8x5xNBD but Severity 1-Jrtg, /{Y.~Yi''f/ .CISCO.COII!~Yi.E'b/aboutfdorng bUSII]E'SS 

1 and Severity 2 cases are not supported LlegaiLservtce descnptiQO~I..docs/..C!sco Smart For.J 
SMBS under this Service. 11dat~~:u1.Qdf 

httQ : I Lwww. c1sco . com(..web/..about(do•ng bus1rreS:i 
Llegallserv•ce descnQtronsLdocsLCtsco Pemote ~~ 

ROSF Remote Operate Services Fixed Price amt Servtces.ndf 
UC Support 24x7x4 onsite , II includes SW 
Center access , major and minor SW releases trttg i Lf'fi.WW. cisco. com/web/about[domg bliS!nf:?Si 
and TAC access for Unitied Computing L!§gal/servicl?- descnQ~mnsLdocs!Unifl~d •;;om~JLitin 

UCS7 Services Ia Surmort Servtce,odf 
httQ, L~YY..WV·I.cisco.comLwebLaboutLdOJOg bUS!IlBSS 

/lea~IL;2en;ice descriQIIQO~LdocsLPartne( Core Brrd 
PAMU Co-Branded Service for video lae Servrces.odf 

Additional information about Cisco services can be found by accessing the following URL 
http://www .cisco .com/en/US/prod ucts/svcs/ps3034/ps282 7/ps2978/serv group home. html 
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Exhibit 2- Supplemental Contract Terms 

Jury Service Program: 

This Contract is subject to the prov1s1ons of the County's ordinance entitled Contractor 
Employee Jury Service ("Jury Service Program") as codified in Sections 2.203.010 through 
2.203.090 of the Los Angeles County Code, a copy of which is attached as Exhibit H and 
incorporated by reference into and made a part of this Contract. 

Written Employee Jury Service Policy. 

1. Unless the Contractor has demonstrated to the County's satisfaction either that the 
Contractor is not a "Contractor" as defined under the Jury Service Program (Section 
2.203.020 of the County Code) or that the Contractor qualifies for an exception to the Jury 
Service Program (Section 2.203.070 of the County Code), the Contractor shall have and 
adhere to a written policy that provides that its Employees shall receive from the 
Contractor, on an annual basis, no less than f ive days of regular pay for actual jury service. 
The policy may provide that Employees deposit any fees received for such jury service with 
the Contractor or that the Contractor deduct from the Employee's regular pay the fees 
received for jury service. 

2. For purposes of this sub-paragraph, "Contractor" means a person, partnership, corporation 
or other entity which has a contract with the County or a subcontract with a County 
Contractor and has received or will receive an aggregate sum of $50,000 or more in any 12-
month period under one or more County contracts or subcontracts. "Employee" means any 
California resident who is a full -time employee of the Contractor. "Fu ll-time" means 40 
hours or more worked per week, or a lesser number of hours if: 1) the lesser number is a 
recognized industry standard as determined by the County, or 2) Contractor has a long
standing practice that defines the lesser number of hours as full-time. Full-time employees 
providing short-term, temporary services of 90 days or less within a 12-month period are 
not considered full-time for purposes of the Jury Service ProgrCJm. If the Contractor uses 
any Subcontractor to perform services for the County under the Contract, the 
Subcontractor shall also be subject to the provisions of this sub-paragraph. The provisions 
of this sub-paragraph shall be inserted into any such subcontract agreement and a copy of 
the Jury Service Program shall be attached to the agreement. 

3. If the Contractor is not required to comply with the Jury Service Program when the 
Contract commences, the Contractor shall have a continuing obligation to review the 
applicability of its "exception status" from the Jury Service Program, and the Contractor 
shall immediately notify the County if the Contractor at any t ime either comes within the 
Jury Service Program's definition of "Contractor" or if the Contractor no longer qualifies for 
an exception to the Jury Service Program. In either event, the Contractor shall immediately 
implement a written policy consistent with the Jury Service Program. The County may also 
require, at any time during the Contract and at its sole discretion, that the Contractor 
demonstrate, to the County's satisfaction that the Contractor either continues to remain 
outside ofthe Jury Service Program's definition of "Contractor" and/or that the Contractor 
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cont inues to qualify for an exception to t he Program. 

4. Contractor's violation of thls sub-paragraph of the Contract may constitute a material 
breach of the Contract. In the event of such material breach, County may, in its sole 
discretion, terminate the Contract and/or bar the Contractor from the award of future 
County contracts for a period of time consistent with the seriousness of the breach. 

County's Commitment to the Safely Surrendered Baby Law 

The Contractor acknowledges that the County places a high priority on the implementation of the Safely 
Surrendered Baby Law. The Contractor understands that it is the County's policy to encourage all County 
Contractors to voluntarily post the County's "Safely Surrendered Baby Law" poster in a prominent position 
at the Contractor's place of business. The Contractor wil l also encourage its Subcontractors, if any, to post 
this poster in a prominent position in the Subcontractors place of business. The County's Department of 
Children and Family Services will supply the Contractor with the poster to be used. Information on how to 
receive the poster can be found on the Internet at www.babysafela.org. 

The Contractor acknowledges that the County has established a goal of ensuring that all individuals 
who benefit financially from the County through Contract are in compliance with their court
ordered child, family and spousal support obligations in order to mitigate the economic burden 
otherwise imposed upon the County and its taxpayers. 

As required by the County's Child Support Compliance Program (County Code Chapter 2.200) and 
without limiting the Contractors duty under this Contract to comply with all applicable provisions 
of law, the Contractor warrants that it is now In compliance and shall during the term of this 
Contract maintain in compliance with employment and wage reporting requirements as required 
by the Federal Social Security Act (42 USC Section 653a) and California Unemployment Insurance 
Code Section 1088.5, and shal l implement all lawfully served Wage and Earnings Withholding 
Orders or Child Support Services Department Notices of Wage and Earnings Assignment for Child, 
Family or Spousal Support, pursuant to Code of Civi l Procedure Section 706.031 and Family Code 
Section 5246(b}. 

Governing Law, Jurisdiction, and Venue 

Thls Contract shall be governed by, and construed in accordance with, the laws of the State of 
California. The Contractor agrees and consents to the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts of the 
State of California for all purposes regarding this Contract and further agrees and consents that 
venue of any action brought hereunder shall be exclusively in the County of Los Angeles. 

Child Support Compliance Program 

The Contractor acknowledges that the County has established a goal of ensuring that all individuals who 
benefit financially from the County through Contract are in compliance with their court-ordered 
child, family and spousal support obligations in order to mitigate the economic burden otherwise 
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imposed upon the County and its taxpayers. 

As required by the County's Child Support Compliance Program (County Code Chapter 2.200) and without 
limiting the Contractor's duty under this Contract to comply with all applicable provisions of law, 
the Contractor warrants that it is now in compliance and shall during the term of this Contract 
maintain in compliance with employment and wage reporting requirements as required by the 
Federal Social Security Act (42 USC Section 653a) and California Unemployment Insurance Code 
Section 1088.5, and shall implement al l lawfully served Wage and Earnings Withholding Orders or 
Child Support Services Department Notices of Wage and Earnings Assignment for Child, Family or 
Spousal Support, pursuant to Code of Civil Procedure Section 706.031 and Family Code Section 
5246(b). 

Warranty of Compliance with County's Defaulted Property Tax Reduction Program 

Contractor acknowledges that County has established a goal of ensuring that all individuals and 
businesses that benefit financially from County through contract are current in paying their property tax 
obligations (secured and unsecured roll) in order to mitigate the economic burden otherwise imposed 
upon County and its taxpayers. 

Unless Contractor qualifies for an exemption or exclusion, Contractor warrants and certifies that to the 
best of its knowledge it is now in compliance, and during the term of this contract will maintain 
compliance, with Los Angeles County Code Chapter 2.206. 
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CALIFORNIA PARTICIPATING ADDENDUM 

AGREEMENT NUMBER 7-08-70-13 
Under 

WESTERN STATES CONTRACTING ALUANCE 0/VSCA) 
CISCO NETWORKING COMMUNICATIONS & MAINTENANCE MASTER AGREEMENT 

CWSCA Master Agreement") 
(State of Utah Contract Ref. No. AR-233) 

Participating State: 

Contractor: 

This WSCA Participating Addendum between the above-referenced Participating State and 
Contractor (collectively hereafter referred to as the "Parties") is entered into for good and 
valuable consideration, the mutual receipt of which is.hereby acknowledged by the Parties, on 
the tenns and conditions set forth below as of the date of last signature below (the "Effective 

·Date" of this Participating Addendu!TI)· 

1. 

2. 

5/13/2008 

Authority & Scope 
The State of Californ'ia hereby represents to Cisco that it has. legal authority to enter into 
a Participating Addendum under this WSCA Master Agreement and to make this 
agreement availabl~ to other entitles under the California Public Contract Code Sectiqns 
10298(b), 10299(b) and 12109 and the Government Code Section 14624. This is 
inclusive of all State and local government agencies, which is any city, county, district or 
other governmental body empowered to spend public funds per California Public Code 
Section 12110. 

State-Speci.fic Constitutional & Statutory Requirements 
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Notwithstanding WSCA Master Agreement, Attachment B, §§ 9.4 and 17.2, the Site of 
California will not indemnify CISCO or its fulfillment partners. · 

3. Incorporation of WSCA Master Agreement 

The WSCA Master Agreement, as now or hereafter amended made by the aiginal 
parties thereto during the term of this Participating Addendum, is incorporated as if set 
forth at length. All rights and obligations between the Parties are governed by thelerms 
of the WSCA Master Agreement, as amer.~ded by this Participating Addf!ldum. 
("Agreement') Capitalized terms in this Participating Addendum shall be definedas set 
forth in the WSCA Master Agreement, Attachment B. 

To the extent of a conflict in terms between the WSCA Master Agreement a1d this 
Participating Addendum, the following descending order of precedence shall appl~ 

1. Participating Addendum - Appendix A: 
a. Statement of Work (SO \Ill} 
b. Siate of California: 

i. General Provisions for IT (GSPD 401-IT dated Aprl/12, 20ff!) 
li. IT Purchase Special Provisions 01/21/03 
iii. Maintenance Special Provisions 01121/03 
iv. Software Special Provisions 01121103 
v. Personal Services Special Provision~ 02108107 

2. Participating Addendum {remainder of this document) 
3: WSCA,Master Agreement , Attachments A-E, as now or hereafter amended by . 

the State of Utah and Cisco Systems, Inc. 

4. State-Specific Purchasing Guidelines 

a. The provisions of this Participating Addendum, Appendix A, apply to all transactions 
urider this Agreement. · 

b. Only Fulfillment Partners authorized under this Agreement are able to directly receive 
Purchase Orders or payments under this Participating Addendum. . The State of 
California contract number as set forth at the top of page 1 of this Participating 
Addendum is required to appear on every Purchase Order issued under this Addendum. 

c. The discounts identified in the WSCA Master Agreement are the roinimum discounts 
that will be offered by Cisco under this Agreement. All authorized Fulfillment Partner's 
have the option, in their sole discretion and as their sole legal obligation to the 
Customer, to quote additional.. incremental discqunts on an order-by-order basis 
throughout the contract term. Cisco will use its reasonable efforts to assist in resolving 
any dispute regarding the incremental discounts, if needed. . · 

d. Contractor shall deliver a copy of the required Quarterly volume reports described in 
the WSCA Master Agreement. Attachment B. Section 16, to the State's Primary Point of 
Contact set forth in Appendix B, and to pay the Participating State C?n administrative fee 
in the amount of one ( 1%) percent of sales under this Participating Addendum which is 
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to be calculated on the same basis as set forth in the WSCA Master Agreement, 
Attachment A, for the State of Utah administrative fee. The Participating State will 
accept the Contractor's reports and fee directly from Authorized Fulfillment Partners 
named under this Participating Addendum. 

5. Cisco Fulfillment Partners 

Cisco has the right to utilize alternate Futfillment Partners, including Value Added 
Resellers (VARs) and/or distributors and dealers (hereafter "Reseller[s]") as fulfillment 
agents under this Agreement, e.g., for direct order taking, processing, fulfillment or 
provisioning. 

Subject to approval of the Participating State, Futfillment Partners may be added at any 
time during the Agreement term at the sole discretion of Cisco, with a minimum of two 
Resellers and no set maximum number of Resellers who may be used, subject to the 
approval of the Participating State. Cisco, in its sole discretion, is not required to add 
and' may delete upon thirty (30) days written notice any Reseller who · does not meet 
Cisco's established qualifying criteria, or where the addition of the entity would violate 
any state or federal law or regulation. 

The name, address and aP,proved contact number for Cisco approved Fulfillment 
Partners shall be separately set forth at the Contractor's website, as amended by Cisco 
during the term of this Agreement, including any applicable technical certifications or 
general limitations (e.g., ·geographic) or Cisco qualifyin_g criteria as applicable (qualifying 
criteri~). 

6. Ordering!lnvoices 

5/13/2008 

Purchasers may place orders directly only through these Fulfillment Partners, or through 
Cisco on products or services only provided through Cisco. Only those Fulfillment 
Partners approved and listed during the term of this Agreement at Contractor's WSCA -
California website are authorized to directly receive purchas·e orders, invoice Customers, 
and receive payment from Purchasers on Contractor's behalf. All authorized Fulfillment 
Partners are eligible to quote pricing to Purchasers for procurements under this 
Participating Addendum which otherwise meet the Partner's qualifying cri teria. ' 

Except as otherwise.set forth in the qualifying criteria , Cisco will not, directly or indirectly, 
restrict any Fulfillment Partner's participation or ability to quote pricing for a Customer. 
Fulfillment Partner will not offer less favorable pricing discounts than the contract 
discounts established by Cisco under the WSCA Master Agreement. However, any 
additional incremental discounts available to WSCA Purchasers, If offered, may be 
provided in the discretion and as the sole legal obligation of the Fulfillment Partner to the 
Participating State. 

The WSCA Master Agreement number and the State Contract Number must appear on 
every Purchase Order placed under this Agreer7Jent 

·Authorized Fulfillment Partners are responsible for delivering required contract reports . 
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and remittances to the· WSCA Contract Manager in accordance with the requirements 
and schedule for delivery established in the WSCA Master Agreement. · 

7. Product & Services Offering 

The full suite of product and service offerings a\(ailable under the WSCA Master 
Agreement may be procured under this Participating Addendum . 

. 8. Pr imary· Point of Contact 

The Parties will keep and maintain current at all times a primary. point of contact for 
administration of this Participating Addendum. The Parties! primary points of contact 
shall be set forth i~ this Participating Addendum, Appendix B - "Primary Points of 
Contact." · 

9. Term . : 

10. 

, 
I 

11 . 

CI 1 0:: I I'VV\Q 

The term of this Participating ,A,ddendum shall begin on the date of last sjgnature of both 
parties ("Effective Date") and ·shall continue for a period· ending on the Termination Date 
of the WSCA Master Agreement or when tnis Participating Addendum is terminated in 
accordance with the WSCA Master Agreement, whichever shall occur first. 

Entire Agreement/Amendment 

This Agreement constitute:s the entire agreement between the parties concerning the 
subject matter· of this Agreement and replaces any prior oral or written communications 
between the parties, all of which- are excluded. There are no conditions, und.erstandings, 
agreements, representations or warranties, expressed or impliedJ that are 110t specified 
herein. This Agreement may be modified only by a written document executed by the 
parties hereto. 

Notices ) 

Notwithstanding anything contained in the Agreement to the contrary, all noti.ces 
required or permitted under this Agreement will be in writing and will be deemed given: . 
(a) when delivered personally; (b) when·sent by confirmed facsimile or electronic mail (in 
the case of Cisco to Agreement-notice@cisco.com), (provided that the original document 
is-placed in air mail/air courier or delivered personally, within seven days of the facsimile 
electronic notice); (c) three (3) days after having been sent by registered or certified 
mail, return receipt requested, postage prepaid (or six (6) days for international mail); or: 
(d) one (1) day after d.eposit with a commercial express courier specifying next day 
qelivery (or two (2) days for international courier packages specifying 2-day delivery), 
with written verification of receipt. All communications will be sent to the addresses set 
forth on the cover sheet of this Agreement (and notices to Cisco shall be further 
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addressed to the Office of the General Counsel, Attn: Contract. Notice) or such other 
address as may be designated by a party by giving written notice to the other party 
pursuant to this paragraph, or, in the absence of such an address from Cust0mer, to the 
address to which the last invoice under this Agreement was sent before notice is served . 

. Notwithstanding the foregoing, notices regarding changes in pricing, Software license 
terms, policies or programs may be by posting on Cisco.com or by e-mail or fax. 

) 

The WSCA Master Agreement. together with this Participating Addendum and its Appendices A
C, set forth the entire Agreement between the Participating State and Cisco with respect to the 
subject matter and supersedes and replaces all previous communications, representations or 
agreements, whether oral or written, with respect to the subject matter hereof. Terms and 
conditions inconsistent with, contrary or in addition to the terms and conditions of the Agreement 
shall not be added to or incorporated into the Agreement by any subsequent purchase order or 
otherwise, and any such attempts to add or incorporate such terms and conditions are hereby 
rejected. The terms and conditions of this Agreement shall prevail and govern in the case of 
any such inconsistent or additional terms. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have ex~cuted this Participating Addendum as of the date 
of last execution by the Parties below. 

CISCO SYSTEMS~ INC. 
Contractor 

Ted Hull, Vice President, Finance 
Customer Solutions Finance · 

1?'
By: l4- {c_ k~ 
Printed Name: k-. .... (: (&,) ~ 

I 
Title: "-.\ P . L -'Sr 0 f:S 

Date: 5-/ (ii/b'i 
I I 

5/13/2008 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
Participating State 

j) M'}" GENERAL SERVICE$ 
r-· Vl.EGAL SERVICES 
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Appendix A 

State -Specific Pur~hasing Guide~ines · 
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WSCA California Participating Addendum Appendix A: Statement of Work (SOW) 
Port A. "General Provisions for tr 

STATEMENT OF WORK 

Modifications to State of California Standard Terms 

Part A. "GENERAL PROVISIONS FOR IT" 
(GSPD 401-IT, dated April 12, 2007) 

The following terms supersede and replace, in their entirety, the referenced sections originally 
contained in this Appendix A, State of California "General Provisions for IT (GSPD 40 7 -IT doted Apr// 12, 
2007)". 

1. Definitions: 

a) "Acceptance Tests" 
means those tests performed during the Performance Period which are intended to determine compliance 
of Equipment and Software with the specifications and all other Attachments incorporated herein by 
reference and to -determine the reliability of the Equipment. "Specifications and other Attachments 
incorporated. herein" are defined as the manufacturer's standard product literature and speclfica\ions. 

f) "Commercial Software" 
means Software developed or regularly used that: (i) has been sold, leased, or licensed to the general 
pul:!llc; (ii) has been offered for sale, lease, or license to the general public; (iii) has not been offered, sold, 
leased, or licensed to the public but will be available for cpmmercial sale, lease, or license in t ime to 
satisfy the delivery requirements of this Contract; or (iv) satisfies a criterion expressed in (i), (ii). or (iii) 
above and would require only minor modifications to meet the requirements of this Contract. All Products 
sold under this Agreement are 'Commercial Software'. 

m) "Designated CPU(s)" 
means for each product, if applicable, the central processing unit of the computer.s or the server unit, 
including any associated peripheral units. )f no specific "Designated CPU(s)" are specified on the 
Contract, the term shall mean any and all CPUs located at the site specif ied therein for which the 
Purchaser has paid the required license fee. 

z) "Mean Time Between Failure (MTBF)" [Deleted - N/A] 

aa) "Mean Time Between Repair (MTBR)" [Deleted - N/A] 

cc) "Operational Use Time" [Deleted- NIA] 

dd) "Performance Testing Period" [Deleted- N!A] 

II) "Software" 
means any computer ·code in object code or executable · code format and whether embedded in or 
bundled with the Products in any manner, including as firmware, and even if provided separately on 'disks 
or other media or by electronic transmissions, together with all bug fixes, revisions and upgrades thereto, 
an· all-inclusive term which refers to any computer programs, routines, or subroutines supplied by the 
Contractor, incl.uding Operating Software, Programming Aids, Application Programs, and Program 
Products. 
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W,SCA California Participating Addeodum Appendix A: Sfatament of Work (SO~ 
Part A. "General Provisions For IT" 

qq) "Virus" 
means any codes, programs or commands designed to: (1) without authorization from Customer, alter, 
damage' or erase equipment, compoter data or programs; or (2) permit unauthorized access to 
Customer's systems that is intended -to destroy or cause any of those systems to malfunction. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the ferm "Virus" does not include any: (i) Software features or functionality 
ihat, when first delivered, acts in. accordance with Cisco Product Documentation by restricting the number 
of users, sessions, servers, CPUs, ports, or issued and outstanding IP addresses to the number licensed 
under the Agreement, or (ii) Software features or functionality performing valid duties or function under 
tt)e Agreement or as otherwise listed in Cisco Product Documentation. · 

., -. . . ' . 
. rr) "St?tement of Wor~ (S~W)" .,. Th~. Statement of Work '(SOW) (this Appendix A) shaH. d~flne any 
cppn.§e.s '&,lade ·lt:!.Ahl\l Califorr~li~ ~nd· ~~qA. terms ~!Jd conditions whicb are mutually acceptable for the 
performance of this Agreeme'nt. Any additional terms included on the individual purchase· documents 
shall be limited to those terms specifically allowed under this Particioating Addendum. Cisco rejects any 
purchase document that includes terms. that have ·not been previously allowed by this Appendix A, 
Statement of Work. 

ss) "Acceptance Date" - The date, defined as no more than three (3) days after delivery, on which State 
accepts Contractor Deliverables which will result in title transfer, initiation of warranty, and payment of 
invoice. 

[Original text of remaining paragraphs of Section 1 are unchanged.} 

2. CONTRACT FORMATION [Deleted in its entirety- NIA] 

7. COMPLIANCE WITH STATUTES AND REGULATIONS 
• 0 

a. Contractor warrants and certifies that in the performance of this Contract. it will comply with all 
applicable statutes, rules, regulations and orders of the United States and the State of California 
and agrees to indemnify the State against any. loss, cost, dar:nage or liability by reason of the 
Contractor's violation of this provision. · 

b. The State will notify Contractor of any such claim in writing and tender the defense thereof within 
a, reasonable time; and 

c. Contractor will have sole control of the defense of any action on such claim and all negotiations 
· .for its settlement or compromise; provided that {i) wh.en substantial principles of government or 

public law are involved, 'when litigation might create precedent affecting future State operation~ or 
liability; or when involvement of the State is otherwise mandated by law, the State may participate 
in such action at Its own expense with respect to attorneys' fees and costs (but not liability); and 
(ii) and the . State will reasonably cooperate in the defense and in any related settlement 
negotiations .. 

d. [Original text remains unchanged.) . 

e. [Original text remains unchanged.} 
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Port A. "General Provisions For IT* 

8. CONTRACTOR'S POWER AND AUTHORITY: 

The .Contractor represents that it has full power and authority to grant the rights herein granted. The 
State's sole and exclusive remedy for Contractor's breach of this section is as set forth under this SOW, 
Section 39, below. Further, Contractor represents that it will not enter into any arrangement with any third 
party which might abridge any previously granted license rights of the State under this Contract. 

a. The State will notify Contractor of any such claim in writing and tender the defense thereof within 
a reasonable time; and 

b. Contractor will have sole control of the defense of any action on such claim and all negotiations 
for its settlement or compromise; provided that (i) when substantial principles of government or 
public law are involved, when litigation might create precedent affecting future State operations or · 
liability, or when involvement of the State is otherwise mandated by law, the State may participate 
in such action at its own expense with respect to attorneys' fees and costs (but not liability); and 
(ii) the State will reasonably cooperate in the defense and in any related settlement n~gotiations. 

9. ASSIGNMENT 

. Except as expressly provided under WSCA Master Agreement, -Attachment B. Section 23, this Contract 
shall not be assignable by the Contractor in whole or in part without the written consent of the State. For 
the purpose of this paragraph, State will not prohlbll .Contractor from freely assigning its right to payment, 
provided that Contractor remains responsible for its obligations hereunder. 

10. WAIVER OF RIGHTS 

Any action or inaction by the State or the failure· of the State on any occasion, to enforce any right or 
provision of the Contract, shall not be construed to be a waiver by the State of its rights hereunder and 
shall not prevent the State from enforCing such provision or right on any future occasion. 

11. 

12. 

a. 

b. 

c. 

5/13/2008 

ORDER OF PRECEDENCE [Deleted in its entirety- NIA] 

PACKING AND SHIPMENT: . 

All Goods are to be packed in suitable containers for protection in shipment and storage, and in 
accordance with applicable specifications. Each container of a multiple container shipment shall 
be identified to: 
i. show the number of the container and the total number of containers in the shipment; and 
ii. the number of the container in which the packing sheet has been enclosed. 
All shipments by Contractor or its subcontractors must include packing sheets identifying: the 
State's Contract number; item number; quantity and unit of measure; part numbe.r and description 
of the Goods shipped; and appropriate evidence of inspection, if required. Goods for different 
Contracts shall be listed on separate packing sheets.· 
Shipments must be made as specified in this Contract, as it may be amended. 
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14. DELIVERY: 

Appendix A Statement of Work (SOW) 
Port A. "General Provisions For fT" 

Contractor shall meet the delivery and completion schedules specified in this Contract. The State's sole 
and exclusive remedy with respect lo a default in meeting the delivery and completion schedule shall be 
to exercise its right to cancel an individual order In accordance with this SOW, Section 22. With respect· 
to the shipping and delivery terms specified in WSCA Master Agreement. time, if stated as a. number of 
days, shall mean business days unless otherwise specified. The quantities specified herein are the only 
quantities required. if Contractor 'delivers in excess of the quantities specified herein, the State shall not 
be required to make any payment for the excess Deliverables, and may return them to Contractor at 
Contractor's expense or utilize any other rights available to the. State at law o'r in equity. 

16. INSPECTION, ACCEPTANCE AND REJECTION: 

a. Cisco meets ISO 9001 and 14001 certifications and meets the standards therein with respect to 
quality assurance standards for Cisco products. 

b. Contractor and its subcontractors shall ·provide all reasonable facilities for the safety and 
convenience of inspector-s at no additional cost to t~e· State. Contractor shall furnish to inspectors 
all information and data as may be reasonably required to perform their inspection. . 

c. The State shall give written notice of rejection of Product Deliverables within three {3) business 
days after receipt of such Deliverables. Such notice of .rejection will state the respects in which the 
Deliverables QO not substantially conform to the producfwarranty under . this agreement. If the 
State does not provide such notice of rejection within three (3) business days of delivery, such 
·Qeliverables and services will be deemed to have been accepted. Acceptance shall not be 
construed to waive any limited warranty rights provided under this Contract with respect to 'any 
nonconformity. 

d . [Deleted- NIA] 
e. [Defefed- NIA] 

17. SAMPLES: 

a. Samples of items may be required by the State for inspection and specification testing and must 
be furnished free of expense to the State during the testing period. Samples may be provided, at 
customer's request, subject to the terms of the Contractor's "Demo Depot" or "Try and Buy" 
Programs as set forth iT) the WSCA Master Agreement. Attachment C. The samples furnished 
must be identical in all respects to the products bid and/or specified In the Contract. · 

b. Samples, if not destroyed by tests, may, as provided under the "Demo Depot" or "Try and Buy" 
agreement, be returned to Contractor iri its original condition at Contractor's expense. 

18. WARRANTY: 

a. Warranties provided by Contractor are set forth in WSCA Mas.ter Agreement, Attachment B. § 21 
- -an(fcannot be changed at the field level by either party. The Limited Warranties in WSCA Master 

Agreement, Attachment. B, § 21 , a) begin upon acceptance of the goods or services In question 
and b) end at the end of the warranty periods set forth in '{1/SCA Master Agreement; Attachment 
B, § 21 . Contractor warrants that the Hardware Deliverables will be free from material defects in 
materials and workmanship under normal use·. This llmited warranty extends only to the original 
user of the Product. Customer's sole and exclusive remedy and the entire liability of Cisco and lts 
supp!iers under this limited warranty will be, at Cisco's or its service center's option, shipment of a 
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WSCA California Participating Addendum Appendix A: Statement of Work (SOW) 
Port A. WGeneral Provisions For IT" 

b. 

c. 

'd. 
e. 

f. 

5!13/2008 

replacement within the period and according to the replacement process described in the 
Warranty Card, or a refund of the purchase price, if the Harcjware .is returned to the party 
supplying it to Customer, if different than Cisco, freight and insurance prepaid. Cisco replacement 
parts, used in Hardware repair, may be new or equivalent to new. Cisco's obligations hereunder 
are conditioned upon the returned of affected Products, ln accordance with Cisco's then-current 
Return Material Authorization (RMA) procedures. In addition to the other warranties set forth 
herein, where the Contract calls for delivery of Commercial Software, Contractor warrants that 
such Software will sub'stantially conform to its published specifications. This limited warranty 
extends only to the Customer who is the original licensee. Customer's sole and exclusive remedy 
and the entire liability of Cisco and its suppliers under this limited warranty w111 be, at Cisco or its 
service center's option, repair, replacement, or refund of the Software if reported (or, upon 
request, returned) to the party supplying the Software to Customer, if different than Cisco. In no 
event, does Cisco warrant that the Software is error free or that Customer will be able to operate 
the Software without problems or interruptions. In addition, due to the continual development of 
new techniques for intruding upon and attacking networks, Cisco does not warrant that the 
Software or any equipment, system or network on which the Software is used will be free of 
vulnerability to intrusion or attack. 

Contractor warrants that Deliverables furnished hereunder will be free, at the fime of delivery, of 
harmful code (i.e. computer 'virus, as that term is defined under§ 1 of this SOW.) Without limiting 
the generality of the foregoing, if the State believes that harmful code may be present in any 
Commercial Software delivered hereunder, Contractor will, upon the State's request, provide a 
master eopy of the Software for comparison and correction. If Contractor breaches the warranty 
under this paragraph (b), Contractor will notify Cu.stomer as soon as Cisco becomes aware of the 
p~~em. · 
Exclusions: 1 

i. Contractor does not warrant that" any Software provided hereunder is error-free or that' it 
will run without immaterial interruption. 

ii. Contractor does not warrant and will have no responsi.bility for a claim to the extent that it 
arises directly from (A) a modification mad.e by the State, unless such modification is 
approved or directed. by Contractor, (B) Ins-tallation, operation, maintenance or use of 
Software in combination with or on products other than as specified by Contractor, (C) 
abnormal physical or electrical stress, misuse, negligence, ·or accident; or {D) is sold or, in 
the case of Software, licensed, for .beta, evaluation, testing or demonstration purposes for ·· 
which Cisco does not receive. a payment of purchase price or license fee. · 

ii i. Contractor does not warrant third party Hardware or Software sold under this Agreement. 
Where Contractor resells Hardware or Software it purchased from a third party, and such 
third party offers warranties, Contractor will· pass through any such thi,rd party warranties to 
the State and wi!l'reasonab)y cooperate in enforcing them. Such warranty pass-through will 
be supplemental to, and not relieve Contractor. from, Contractor's warranty obligations set 
forth above for Contractor's Products and. Services. 

All warranties sball inure to the original user or licensee as set forth in paragraph a, above. 
The Staje's exclusive remedy and Contractor's sole obligation Will be limited to, at Contractor's 
option: 

i. re-performance, repair, or replacement of the nonconforming Deliverable (including without 
llmitati~n an infringing Deliverable} or service; or 

il. refund of all amounts paid by the State for the nonconforming Deliverable or service. The 
payment obligation will not exceed the limits on Contractor's liability set forth in the Section 
entitled "Limitation of Liability.''· 

EXCEPT FOR THE EXPRESS WARRANTIES SPECIFIED IN THIS SECTION, CONTRACTOR 
MAKES NO WARRANTIES EITHER EXPRESS OR IMPliED, INCLUDING WITHOUT 
LIMITATION ANY IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A 
PARTICULAR PURPOSE, SATISFACTORY QUALITY, AGAINST INFRINGEMENT OR 
ARISING FROM A COURSE OF DEALING, USAGE OR TRADE PRACTICE. WHICH ARE 
HEREBY EXCLUDED TO THE MAXIMUM EXTENT ALLOWED BY APPLICABf.E LAW. THIS 
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DISCLAIMER SHALL APPLY EVEN IF THE EXPRESS WARRANTY SET FORTH ABOVE 
FAILS OF ITS ESSENTIAL PURPOSE. 

22. TERMINATION FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF THE STATE: 

a. Th~ following provisions shall supersede the provisions of the WSCA Master Agreement, 
Addendum ~. § 12.2.2 with respect to thEl State's rights. The State may terminate this WSCA 
Participating Addendum for its convenience ln whole, if the Department of General Services, 
Deputy Director Procurement Division, or designee, determines that a termination Is iri the State's 
interest. The Departm~nt of General Ser:vices, Deputy Director, Procurement Division, or 
designee, shall terminate by delivering to the Contractor a Notice of Termination specifying the 
extent of termination and the effective· date thereof, which shall be a minimum of thirty (30) 
business days from the· date of the notice. The Participating Addendum shall automatically 
terminate at the end of the notice period. No future orders may be received after such termination 
date · 

,•. 

Any canceilation ·under this provision shall not affect the rlghts and obligations of either party or 
the validity of orders outstanding at the tlme of ca.ncellation, e.g., any right of and Participating 
State to indemnification by the Contr.actor, rights···of payment for goods/serVices de!ivered and 
accepted, and rights attending any warranty or ·default in performance In association with any 
prior order. 

Individual Product orders placed against this contract may be cancelled for convenience or 
rescheduled in accor:dance with Cisco's Order Management Tool and OM Guidelines, provided 
that. a customer cancellation request is received by Cisco more than ten (1 0) business days prior 
to Cisco's scheduled order shipment da~e without further obligation to the· supplier. Order. 
cancellation requests submitted to Cisco less than ten (10) business days prior to the promised 
shipment date will be !'llready in manufacturing and will not be acc.epted by Cisco. · · · 

b. After receipt of a Notice of Termination, and except as directe,d by the State, the Contractor shall 
immediately proceed with th,e . following obligations, as applicable, regardless of any delay in 
determining or adjusting .any amounts due under this clause. The Contractor ·shall: 

i. Stop work as specified in the Notice of Termination. 
ii. Place no further subcontracts for materials, services, or facilities, except as necessary· to 

complete the continuing portion of the Contract under Purchase Order(s) or Statements 
of Work (SbWs) issued by the State and accepted by Gontractor prior to the effective 
date of termi,nation established pursuant to paragraph (a), above. 

iii. Terminate all subcontracts to the extent tl:ley relate to the work terminated. 
iv. Settle all outstanding liabilities and termination settlement proposals arising from the 

termination of subcontracts; 

c. Unless otherwise set forth ln this Statement of Work, if the Contractor and the State fail to agree 
on the amount to be paid ·because of the term ination for convenience, the State will pay the 
Contractor the following amounts: provided that in no event will total payments exceed the 
amount payable to the Contractor if the Contract had been fully performed: 

i. 

5!13/2008 

The ·contract price for Deliverables or services .ordered by the State ana not previously 
paid for, adjusted for any savings on freight and other like charges, including but not 
limited to the price for all product, services, maintenance and training deliverables under 
a valid Purchase Order or Statement of Work· issued prior to the date of termination; and 
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ii. The total of: 

A. All other amounts previously due and payable prior to the date of 
termination, and 

B. The reasonable costs incurred in the performance of the work 
terminated, including initial costs and preparatory expenses allocable 
thereto, but excluding any cost attributable to Deliverables or services 
paicf or to be paid; 

C. The reasonable cost of settling and paying termination settlement 
proposals under terminated subcontracts that are properly chargeable to 
the terminated portion of the Contract; and 

D. Reasonable storage, transportation, demobilization, unamortized 
overhead and capital costs. and other costs reasonably incurred by the 
Contractor in winding down and terminating its work. 

d. The Contractor will use generally accepted accounting principles, or accounting principles 
otherwise agreed to in writing by the parties, and sound business practices in determining all 
costs claimed, aweed to, or determined under this clause. 

' . 

23, TERMINATION FOR DEFAULT: [Deleted in its entirety- NIA.] 

25. 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

5/13/2008 

., 

RIGHTS AND REMEDIES OF STATE FOR DEFAULT 

In the event any Dellverables furnished or services provided by the Contractor. in the performance 
of the Contract should fail to materially conform to the manufacturer's published performance 
specifications of the Deliverable during the warranty period, the State may reject the same, and It 
shall become the duty of the Contractor to reclaim and remove the item promptly or to correct the 
performance of services, without expense to the State, and/or at Contractor's sole discretion to 
immediately repair or replace all such rejected items or refund the amount paid for such items as 
described in Section 18 above .. 

In addition to any other rights and remedies the State may have .under this agreement, the State 
may require Contractor, at Contractor's expense and with Contractor's approval, to ship 
Deliverables via air freight or expedited routing to avoid or minimize actual or potential delay if the 
delay is the fault of the ContraCtor. 

In the event of the termination of the Contract, either i.n whole or in part, by reason of default or 
breach by the Contractor, any direct damages sustained by the State will be covered by the 
"Limitation of Liability" and are subject tG the exclusive remedies statements otherwise set forth in 
this SOW. 

The State reserves the right to offset the amount of all direct darpages caused by the Contractor 
as are expressly due as enumerated under the Contract against any outstanding invoices or 
amounts owed to Contractor or to make a claim against the Contractor therefore. 
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26. LIMITATION OF LIABILITY: 

a. Contractor's liability for damages to the State for any cause whatsoever, and regardless of the 
form of action, whether In Contract or ln tort, shall qe limited as stated WSCA Master Agreement, 
§ 17.3 and 17.4 .. 

b. The foregoing limitation of liability shall not apply (i) to li~bi l ity under paragraph 39, below, entitled 
"Patent, Copyright, and Trade Secret Indemnity" , or to any other liability (Including without 
limitation indemnification obligations) for infringement of third party Intellectual proP.erty rights 
under the WSCA Master Agreement, Attachment B, Section 9; (ii) to claims arising under this 
SOW Clause# 27, and WSCA Master Agreement, Attachment B, Section 17.2 indemnification for 
third party claims against the State for bodily injury to persons or damage to real or tangible 
personal property caused by Contractor's negligence or willful misconduct); or iii) to costs or 
attorney's fees that the State becomes entitled to recover as a prevailing party in any of the 
foregoing actions. The parties expressly agree that the damages enumerated in this paragraph 
26 (b) constitute direct damage. 

c. Nothing herein sh.all be construed to waive or limit the State's sovereign immunity or any other 
immunity from suit provided by law. 

d. IN NO EVENT WILL THE CONTRACTOR BE LIABLE FOR CONSEQUENTIAL, INCIDENTAL, 
INDIRECT; SPECIAL, OR PUNITATIVE DAMAGES, EVEN IF NOTIFICATION .HAS BEEN 
GfVEN AS. TO THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES. 

27. CONTRACTOR'S LIABI.LITY FOR INJURY TO PERSONS OR D~AGE TO PROPERTY: 

a. The Contractor shall be liable for. damages. arising out of injury to the person and/or damage to 
tangible personal property pursuant to'WSCA Master Agreem!;)nt, 'Attachment B. Section 17.2. 

b. Contra£lor shall not be liable for damages arising out of or caused· by an alteration or an 
Attachment not made or installed by the Contractor, or for damage to alterations or Attachments 
that may result from the normal operation and maintenance of the Deliverables provided by the 
Contra~tor duflng the Contract. · 

28. INDEMNIFICATION: 

Contractor agrees to indemnify, defend and save harmless the State; its officers, agents and employees 
from any and all third party cl(!ims, costs (Including without limitation reasonable attorneys' fees), and 
losses due to the injury or death of any individual, or the loss or damage to any real or tangible personal 
property, resulting from the willful misconduct or negligent acts· or omissions of Contractor or any uf Its 
agents, subcontractors, employees, suppliers, laborers, or any other person, firm,. or corporation 
furnishing or supplying work, services, materials, or supplies in connection with the performance of this 
Contract. Such defense and payment will be conditional upon the following: · · 

a. 

b. 

5/13/2008 

The State will notify Contractor promptly of any such claim in writing and tender the defense 
thereof within a reasonable time; ana 
Contractor will have sole control of the defense of any action on such claim and all negotiations 
for its settlement or compromise; provided that (i) when substantial principles of government or 
public law are involved, when 'litigatton might create precedent affecting future State operations or 
liability, or when involvement of· the State i~ otherwise mandated by law, the Stat~ may participate 
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·-

in such action at its own expense with respect to attorneys' fees and costs (but not liability); and 
(ii) the State will reasonably cooperate in the defense and in any related settlement negotiations. 

33. CONTRACT MODIFICATION: 

No amendment or variation of the terms of this Contract shall be valid unless made in writing. slgned by 
the parties and approved as required. No oral understanding or agreement not incorporated in the 
Contract is binding on any of the parties. 

Any appropriately appro\(ed and executed amendment to the WSCA Master Agreement executed by 
Cisco and the lead State of Utah ("Amendment") shall be a.utomatically effective and binding upon the 
Participating State on the effect date of such Amendment, unless the Participating state, within thirty (30) 
days of the Amend~ent being posted onllre. provides a written notice to Cisco that the Participating State 
does not agree to the Amendment ("notice"). Upon receipt of such Notice, the Parties will in good faith 
either: I) negotiate a mutually acceptable resolution; or ii) notify the other Party in writing that the Party 
wishes to terminate the Participating Addendum for convenience pursuant to WSCA Master Agreement, 
Attachment B, Section 12.2, or to this SOW, Section 22. 

Notwithstanding the f-oregoing. the Parties have determined that during the Contract term, certain ongoing 
changes will be made to the WSCA Master Agreement product and service offerings in the normal course 
of business with the consent of the Lead State and without formal ar:nendment of this Participating 
Addendum, as set forth in the following illustrative list: 

(a) Updates to Cisco's U.S. Global Prlc.e Llst to reflect changes in offerings, prices pr rates for existing 
Pr.oduct(s) or Service(s); 

(b) Updates to add new commercial Product{s) or Service(s) offerings to the extent reasonably related to 
and within the stated· scope ofWSCA Master Agreement. Attachment E; 

(c) Changes to Product(s) or Service(s) published manufacturer's commercial specifications or 
product/service descriptions; and 

(d) Changes to effect ~ala changes, additions or deletions regarding authorized Fulfillment Partners 

Any of the foregoing wi ll b~ effective immediately upon the Participating State without the need for a 
formal amendment of the Participating Addendum. 

34. .CONFIDENTIALITY OF DATA: 

All financial, statistical, personal. technical and other data and information relating to the State's operation 
which are designated in writing confidential by the ~tate and made available to the Contractor in order to 
carry out this Contract, or which become available to the Contractor in carrying out this Contract, shall be 
protected by the Contractor from unauthorized use and disclosure through the observance of the same or 
more effective procedural requirements as are applfcable to the State. The identification of all such 
confidential data and information as well as the State's proceduraJ requirements for protection of such 
data and information from unauthorized use and disclosure shall be provided by the State In writing to the 
Contractor. The Contractor shall not be required under the provisions of this paragraph to keep 
confidential any data or information which is or becomes publicly available, is already rightfully in the 
Contractor's possession, is independently developed by the Contractor outside the scope of this Contract, 
or is rightfully obtained from third parties. ' 
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36. DOCUMEN:r'ATION 

a. The Contractor agrees to provide to the State, at no charge, a number of all nonproprietary 
manuals and other printed materials, as described within ihe Statement of Work, and updated 
versions thereof, which are necessary or useful to the State in its use of the Equipment or 
Software provided hereunder in accordance with Contractor's standard commercial practices. The 
Contractor agrees to provide addftional Documentation at prices not in excess of charges made 
by the Contractor to its other customers for similar Documentation. 

b. [Deleted- NIA] 

37. RIGHTS IN WORK PRODUCT: [Deleted in its entirety- NIA] 

39. PATENT, COPYRIGHT AND TRADE SECRET INDEMNITY: 

a. Subject to and consistent with WSCA Master Agreement Attachment B, § 9.2, Contractor will 
indemnify, defend, and save harmless the State, ~s officers, agents, and employees, from any 
and all third party claim's, costs (i_ncluding without limitation reasonable attorneys' fees), and 
losses for infringement or violation of any U.S. Intellectual Prope~y Right, as defined in § 9.2 by 
any product or service provided hereunder. With respect to claims arising from computer 
Hardware or Software manufactured by a third party and sold by Contractor as a reseller, 
Contractor will pass through to the State such indemnity rights as it receives from such third party 
("Third Party Obligation") and will reasonably cooperate in enforcing them. 

b. 

5/13/2008 

The defense and payment obligations set forth in this Section 39(aj will be conditional upon the 
following: 

:1. The State will notify Contrac~or of any such claim promp.tly, in writing. and tender thereof 
within a reasonable time; and 

2. Contractor will have sole control of the defense of any action on such claim and all 
negotiations for its settlement or compromise; provided that {I) when substantial principles 
of government or public law are involved, when litigation might create precedent affecting 
future State operations or liability, or when involvement of the State is otherwise 
mandated by law, the State may participate in such action at its own expense with 
respect to attorneys' fees and costs (but not liability); and (ii) the State will reasonably 
cooperate in the defense and in any related settlement negotiations, and provide all 
information and assistance reasonably requested by Cisco in connection with the conduct 
of the defense and settlement of the IPR claim and subsequent appeal. 

Should the Deliverables or Software, or the opera.tlon thereof, become, or in the Contractor's 
opinion are ' likely to become, the subject of a claim of infringement or violation of a U.S. 
Intellectual Property Right, the State shall permit th·e Contractor, at Contractor's option and 
expense, either to procure to'r the State the right to continue using the Deliverables or Software, 
or to replace or modify the same· so that they become non infringin·g. If none of these options in 
eontractor's sole judgment can reasonably be taken, or if the use of such Deliverables or 
Software by the State shall be prevented by injunction, immediately termir)ate both parties' 
respective rights and ·obligations under this Agreement with regard to the Product, in which case 
Purchaser will return the Product to Cisco and Cisco will refund to Purchaser the price originally 
paid by Purchaser to Cisco for the Product, as depreciated or amortized by an equal annual 
amount over three years from d~te of original sh1pment. 
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c. The Contractor shall have no liability to the State under any provision of this clause with respect 
to any claim _of patent, copyright or trade secret infringement which is based upon: 

I. The combination, operation, installation, maintenance other than in accordance with 
Contractor's instructions. or utilization of Deliverables furnished hereunder with 
Equipment or devices not made or furnished by the Contractor; or, 

ii. The amount, duration of use which Purchaser makes of the Product, revenue earned by 
Purchaser from seNices it provides which utilize the Product, or services offered by 
Purchaser to external or internal customers; 

iii. T he operation of Equipment furnished by the Contractor under the control of any 
Operating Software other than, or in addition to, the current version of Contractor supplied 
Operating Software; or 

iv. The modification by the State of the Equipment furnished hereunder or of the Software; or 
v. The combination or utilization of Software furnished hereunder with non contractor 

supplied Software. · 

THIS SECTION 39 STATES THE ENTIRE OBLIGATION OF CISCO AND ITS SUPPLIERS, AND THE 
EXCLUSIVE REMEDY OF PURCHASER, IN RESPECT OF ANY INFRINGEMENT OR ALLEGED 
INFRINGEMENT OF ANY INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS OR PROPRIETARY RIGHTS. THIS 
INDEMNITY OBLIGATION AND REMEDY ARE GIVEN TO PURCHASER SOLELY FOR ITS BENEFIT 
AND IN LIEU OF, AND CISCO DISCLAIMS, ALL WARRANTIES, CONDITIONS AND OTHER TERMS 
OF NON-INFRINGEMENT WITH RESPECT TO ANY PRODUCT. 

d. [Belated- N!Afl 

e. [Deleted - NIA] 

40. EXAMINATION AND AUDIT: 

Examination and audit shall -be governed by WSCA Master Agreement, Attachment B, Clause 38. During 
the audit, Contractor shall provide and make available an authorized representative to provide access to 
required information and records. 

42. STOP WORK: [Deleted in its entirety - N/A] 

50. FOUR-DIGIT DATE COMPLIANCE: 

Contractor warrants that i~ will provide only Four-Digit Date Compliant (as defined below) Deliverables 
and/or services to the State. "Four Digit Date Compliant" Deliverables and services can accurately 
process, calculate, compare, and sequence date data, including without limitation date data arising out of 
or relating to leap years and changes in centuries. This warranty and representation is subject to the 
warranty terms and conditions of this Contract and does not limit the generality of warranty obligations set 
forth elsewhere herein. 

Cisco represents that Products which it.has designated as "Year 2000 Compliant" (or Status Description 
"Green"), as set forth In the "Compliance Table," (including accompanying Notes), located In Cisco's 
"Year 2000 Compliance" web pages beginning at http://www.cisco.com (the ,"Year 2000 Pages"), are 
'
1Year 2000 Compliant," meaning that, as delivered to Customer: 
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A. Tne Products accurately process data and time calculations before and during the years 1999 
and 2000; · · 

B. All manipulation of time-related data yields the desired results for valid date values within the 
application domain; 

C. Date elements in· those Products use four digit storage and indicate century to eliminate the 
chance for errors; 

D. If a date element exists without a century indication, the correct century continues to be 
'unambiguous and produces accurate results; and Software accurately processes date and time 
data. when used in conjunction with o~her Year 2000 compliant software products. 

Should a Product that is so identified as "Year 2000 Compliant" not be Year 2000 Compliant, or should 
Cisco otherwise breach the foregoing representation, Cisco wlll, as Customer's sole and exclusive 
remedy, repair or replace the Product so that it becomes Year 2000 Compliant or, if Cisco is una~le to 
repair or replace the Product to make it Year 2000 Compliant, Cisco will refund the purchase price of the 
Product paid to Cisco, provided that Customer retwrns the Product to Cisco, as originally delivered by 
Cisco (expept for normal wear and tear) and pursuant to Cisco's then~current RMA policy. The foregoing· 
representation ahd remedy shall only apply to Products returned prior to ~anuary 31, 2001 , or to Products 
returned b~fore the Products are no longer supported pursuant tp Cisco:s standard support policies, · 
whichever event first occurs. Each Product ordered will be subject to _Cisco's then~urrent "Year 2000 
Pages'' as of the date of delivery. ·· 

Restrictions. This warranty does not appfy lf the Product (a) has been altered, except by Cisco, (b) has 
not been installed, qperat.ed, repaired, or maintained in accordance with instrl!ctions supplied by Cisco, 
(c) h~s been subjected to abnormal physical or electrical stress, mi,suse, negligence, or accident; or (d) is 
sold or, i!1 the case of Software, licensed, for be~a, evaluation, testing· or demonstration purposes for 
which' Cisco does not receive a payment of purchase price or license fee. · . . 
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(01-21 -03) 

AppenqiX A: Statement of Work (SOW) 
Port B. "IT Purchase Special Provisions· 

The following sections supersede and replace, In their entirety, the referenced sections originally 
contained In this Appendix A, State of California IT Purchase Special Provisions (dated 01-21-03). 

1. LIQUIDATED DAMAGES [Deleted in Its entirety- NIA] 

2. TITLE: 

Title to the Equipment shall remain In the Contractor and assigns, if apy, until acceptance. Title to a 
special feature installed on a Machine and for which only a single installation charge was paid shall pass 
to the State upon acceptance at no additional charge, together with title to the Machine on which it was 
Installed. 

3. PRICE DECLINE [Deleted in its entirety- N/A] 

4. PRICE DECLINE [Deleted in its entirety - N!A.} 
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The following terms and modified 'sections supersede and replace, in their· entirety, the referenced 
sections originally contained in Appendix A • .State of California '" Maintenance Special Provisions" (dated 
January 21, 2003). 

Contractor's standard commercial service offerings, e.g., maintenance training and professional· 
consulting services, are offered for sale under this agreement. Terms set forth in the State's 
"Maintenance Special Provisions" below and in this Appendix A are only binding upon the 'Contractor 
where such features are offered for sale in the Contractor's standard service plans as an element of the 
maintenance plan coverage. 

Nothing in the State of California's "Maintenance Special Provisions" or this SOW shall be construed to 
require the Contractor: a) to create, modify or customize Contractor's standard commercial offerings listed 
under Contractor's then-current U.S. Global Price list notwithstanding any requirement in the State's 
terms; or b) to provide 'free of charge any feature offered under Contractor's standard commercial service 
description unless customer has pajd for the enhanced service plan under which such feature is offered. 

s: Maintenance Coverage: 

a·. Period of Maintenance Coverage: 

1) The State may select a period or ·periods of maintenance coverage _pffered under the Contractor's 
standard commercial services plans set forth in Cisco's U.S. Global Price List, as stated In the State.ment 
of Work, in accordance with the following: · .. 
(a) A minimum maintenance charge as set forth in the then-current Cisco U.S. Global Price List entitles 

the State to maintenance coverage during the Principal Period "of Maintenance. 

(b) The State may SE:!Iect in lieu of the hours available for the minimum monthly maintenance charge, one 
· or more of the optional periods of maintenance coverage for an additional charge as shown in the 

ordering documents. 

2) The hours of maintenance coverage for a Machine on Monday through Friday shall be the same each 
dayi and the hours on Saturday and Sunday shall be the same . hours on all Saturdays or Sundays. All 
Machines covered under this Contract must have a simultaneous span of time within the selected periods 
of maintenance coverage, at least equal to the shortest period offered.for any Machine in the System. 

3) [Deleted - N/A] 

b. Preventative M~i11tenance (scheduled)- [Original text remains unchanged.] 

c. Remedial Maintenance (unscheduled) -[Original text remains unchanged.] 

6. Maintenance Charges 

a. The maintenance charges described include all maintenance costs as described in Contractor's 
standard services description, and the State will pay no additional eharges unless specifically set forth in 
this Contract. Maintenance discounts off then-current Cisco U.S. Global Price List shall be f irm for the 
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Contract period of the Participating Addendum, provided however that Contractor reserves the right to 
change its U.S. Global Price List for services at any time during the contract term. 

Service Orders placed under the Participating Adder:1dum shall not be subject to price escalation during 
the maintenance term set forth in the Order. · 

b. [Original text remains unchanged.] 

c. [Original text remains unchanged.] 

d. lOriginal text remains unchanged.] 

7. 

9. 

a. 

b. 

c. 

10. 

5/13/2008 

Maintenance Credit for Inoperative Machines [Deleted in ·its entirety- NIA] 

Relocation of Equipment 

In the event the Equipment being maintained under the terms and conditions of this Contract is 
moved to another location within the State of California, the Contractor shall continue to maintain 
the Equipment at the new location, subject to and in accordance with the terms of Contractor's 
standard advance move notification process and policies. 
The charges of the Contractor to dismantle and pack the Equipment and installation at the new 
location shall be at the rates set forth in the Statement of Work. The State agrees to pay all costs 
incidental to any move, including costs for packing, crating, rigging, tran·sportation, unpacking, 
uncrating, insurance, installation, and State and local sales tax, if any. ' 
If Contractor is responsible for the move, no re-certification charges to confirm continued 
maintenance eligibility will be applicable. If the move is conducted by other than Contractor, State 
agrees to pay r9-"0ertification charges to Contractor at rates set forth in the Statement ofWorl<. 

Termination (Deleted In its entirety- NIA] 
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Part D. Software Special Provisions 
(Dated: 01/21/03) 

The following terms and modified sections supersede and replace, in their entirety, the referenced 
sections originally contained in this Appendix A, State of California 11Software Special Provisions (dated 
January 21, 2003}". · 

. \ 

a. Contractor hereby grants to the State and the State accepts from Contractor, subject to the terms 
and conditions of Contractor's standard commercial license terms, a non-exclusive, non
transferable license to use the Software Products now or hereafter listed in the WSCA Master 
Agreement (hereinafter referred to as "Software Products"). 

b. State may use the Software Products in the conduct of its own business, and any division thereof. 

c. The license granted above authorizes the State to use the Software Products in machine
readable form· on the Computer System located at the site(s).specified in the ordering docum~nts . . 
Said Computer System and its associated units .(collectively . referred to as CPU) are as 
designated in the ordering documents. Subject to the State's compliaQce with the Contractor's 
stated use and notice pollcies. If the designated CPU is inoperative due to malfunction, the 
license herein granted shall be temporarily extended to authorize the State to use the Software 
Products, in machine-readable form, on any other State CPU until the designated CPU is 
returned to operation. 

d. By priof written notice and subject to the State's 'compliance with Contractor's standard license 
rights and its published use and notice policies, the State· may re-designate the CPU in which the 
Software Products are to be .used. There-designation will be effective upon the date specified in 
the notice of re-designation subject to compliance with the. advance notice requirem~nts. 

2. . Encryption/CPU 10 Authorization Codes 

a. When Encryption/CPU Identification (ID) authorization codes are required to operate the Software 
Products, the Contractor will provide all codes to the State with delivery of the Software. . . 

b. In case. of an inoperative CPU as defined In paragraph 1c. above, Contractor will provide a 
temporary encryption/CPU ID authorization code to the Stat~ for use on a temporarily authorized 
CPU until the designated CPU is returned to operation. 

• • ' ! 

c. When. changes in designated CPUs occur, the State will notify the Contractor (or its Fulfillment 
Partner) and 'the change will be processed in accordance with the notification policies set forth at 
cisco. com. Upon receipt of such notice and where otherwise allowed under Contractor's standard 
product license terms, Contractor will issue via tetephone and/or facsimile/e-mail to the State 
within 24 hours, a temporary encryption ID authorization ~ode for use on the newly designated 
CPU until such time as ·a permanent code is assigned. 

3. Fees and Charges 

Upon acceptance of Software to the State, in accordance with Paragraphs 5 herein and the Statement of 
. Work, State will pay. the license fee or recurring charge for the Software Products as set forth In the 

WSCA Master Agreement. Charges will commence on the Acceptance Date. The Contractor' shall render 
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invoice's for recurring charges or single charges in accordance with the payment terms set forth in the 
WSCA Master Agreement. 

4. Maintenance 

a. Software error corrections, if and when made available by the Contractor, will be considered 
maintenance and will be delivered by Contractor to Customer without additional charge for the 
duration of a customer's paid maintenance service contract. Suspected errors discovered by the 
State in the Software Products will be handled by the following procedures: 

b. 

c. 

6. 

7. 

5/13/2008 

1) A listing of the output and a copy of the identical input data in machine-readable form 
will be submitted to Contractor along with a completed copy of the appropriate Contractor 
information form and, if appropriate, a listing of the contents of the memory of the CPU at 
the time the error condition was noted. 

2) [Deleted- N/A] 

3) [Deleted- N/A] 

Contractor will be available to assist the State In Isolating and correcting error conditions caused 
by the State's particular Hardware or Operating System at rates in accordance with the WSCA 
Master Agreement. · 

If Contractor is called upon by State to correct an error caused by State's negligence: modification 
by State, State supplied data, Machine or operator failure, or due to any other pause not inherent 
in the original Software Products, Contractor reserves the rig~t to charge State for such service 
on a time and material basis, or rates in accordance with the WSCA Master Agreement. 

Right To Copy or Modify [Deleted in its entirety - NIA] 

Future Releases [Deleted in its entirety - NIA.) 
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E. Personal Services Special Provisions 
(Dated: 02/08/07) 

Appendix A: State of California Standard Terms 
"Personal Services Specio/ Provisions• 

The following terms and modified sections supersede and replace, in their entirety. the referenced 
sections originally contained in this Appendix A, State of California " Personal Services Special 
Provisions (dated February 08, 2007)." 

1.. Contract Type 

a. Unless otherwise specified on the ordering document(s), the Statement of Work shall define and 
authorize work on. a Fixed:Price basis, with a guarantee of task completion . • 

b. To the extent that additional work not foreseen at the time this Contract is executed must be 
accomplished, Work Authorizations (also referred to as Cisco's "Change Request Process"), as 
described in the .Statement of Work, will be the means for defining and authorizing such work on a 
Labor. Hour basis. 

2. Personnel 

a. Contractor personnel ·shall perform their duties remotely and on the premises of the State in 
accordance with Cisco's standard commercial offerings, during the State's regular work days and 
normal work hours, except as may be specifically agreed to otherwise by the State in the 
Statement of Work. 

b. The. State' reserves the right to disapprove the continuing assignment of Contractor personnel 
provided to the State unde~ this Contract. )f the State exercises this right, and the Contractor 
cannot immediately replape the disapproved personnel within sixty (60) days of the date it 
receives such notice from the State, the parties agree to proceed with any equitable adjustment in 
schedule or other terms that may be affected thereby. 

Contractor is authorized, without further approvals of the State, to subcontract any or all work 
under this SOW, and to use subcontractor personnel in fulfillment of its duties, provided that Cisco 
remains liable as Prime Contractor for its Deliverable. 

c. The Contractor will make every effort consistent with sound business practices to honor the 
specific requests of the State with regard to assignment of its employees; however the Contractor 
reserves the sole right to determine the assignment of its employees. If a ContrC~ctor employee is 
unable to perform due to illness, resignation, or other factors, the Contractor will make every 
reasonable effort to provide suitable ~ubstitute personnel. 

d. In recognition of the fact that Contractor personnel providing services under this Contract may 
perform similar services from time to time for others, this Contract shall not prevent Contractor 
from performing such similar services or restrict 'Contractor from using the personnel provided to 
the State under this Contract. · 

3. Responsibilities of the State 

a. The State shall provide normal office working facil ities and equipment reasonably necessary for 
Contractor performance under this Contract. Any special requirements (e.g. , reprographic 
services, computer time, key data entry, etc.) shall be identlfie~ in the ordering document. 
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b. The State is responsible for providing required information, data, documentation, and test data to 
facilitate the Contractor's performance of the work, and will provide such additional assistance 
and services as is specifically set forth in the ordering document. 

c. The Contractor will not be responsible for any delay, cost Increase, or other consequence to the 
extent that it is caused by the State's failure to fulfill responsibilities set forth herein. In the event 
of any claim for equitable adjustment to price, schedule, or both, the parties will negotiate in good 
faith regarding execution of a Contract amendment per a Cisco "Change Request• in substantially 
the form set forth in Appendix C. Should the Contractor determine that a delay exists or is 
probable due to a failure of the State, the Contractor will promptly notify the State in writing. 

4, Unanticipated Tasks 

a. In the event that additional work must be performed which was wholly unanticipated and is not 
specified in the Statement of Work, but which in the opinion of both parties is necessary to the 
successful accomplishment of the general scope of work outlined, the procedures outlined in' this 
Section and Cisco's "Change Request" process will be employed. 

b. For each item of unanticipated work not specified in the Statement of Work, a Work Authorization 
("Cisco Change Request") will be prepared in accordance with the sample attached as Appendix -

~· 

c. It is understood and agreed by both parties to this Contract that all of the terms and conditions of 
this Contract shall remain in force with the inclusion of any such Work Authorization ("Cisco 
Change Request"). Such Work Authorization ("Cisco Change Request") shall· in (lO way constitute 
a Contract other than as provided pursuant to this Contract nor in any way amend or supersede 
any of the other provisions of this Contract. 

d. Each Work Authorization ("Cisco Change Request") shall consist of a detailed statement of the 
purpose, objective, or goals to be undertaken by the Contractor, the job classification or 
approximate skill level of the personnel to be made available by the Contractor, an identification 
of all signifi~nt material to be developed by the Contractor and delivered to the State, an 
identification of aU significant materials to be delivered by the State to · the Contractor, an 
estimated time schedule for the provisions of· these services by the Contractor, completion criteria 
for the work to be performed, the name or identification of the Contractor personnel to be 
assigned, the Contractor's estimated work hours required to accomplish the purpose, objective or 
goals, the Contractor's billing rates per work hour, and the Contractor's estimated total cost of the 
Work Authorization ("Cisco Change Request"). 

e. All Work Authorizations ("Cisco Change Request") must be in writing prior to beginning work and 
signed by the Contractor and the State. 

f : The State may, at any time, by a single written Stop Work Order to the Contractor, require the 
Contractor to stop all, or any part, of the consulting work, or any work quoted by hourly 
performance, called for by this Contract for a maximum period of up to 90 days after the Stop 
Work Order is delivered to the Contractor, and for any further period to which the parties may 
agree. The Stop Work Order shall be specifically identified as such and shall indicate it is issued 
under this clause. Upon receipt of the Stop Work Order, the Contractor shall immediately comply 
with its terms and take all reasonable steps to minimize the incurrence of costs allocable to the 
work covered by the Stop Work Order during the period, of work stoppage. Within a period of 90 
days after a Stop Work Orde; is delivered to the Contractor, or within any extension of that period 
to which the parties shall have agreed, the State shall either: 

(I) Cancel the Stop Work Order; or 
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(ii) Terminate the work covered by the Stop Work Order as provided for in the termination 
for default or the termination for convenience clause of this Contract. 

If a Stop Work Order issued under this clause is canceled or the period of the Stop Work Order _or 
any extension thereof expires, the Contractor shall resume work subject to the availability of 
appropriate per~onnel. The Parties shall mutually agr~ to an equitable adjustment in the 
delivery schedule, the Contract price, or both, and the Contract shall be modified, in writing, 
a·ccordingly, if: 

(i) The Stop Work Order results in_ an increas_e in the time required for, or in the · 
Contractor's cost properly allocable to the performance of any part of this Contract; and 

(ii) The Contractor asserts its right to an equitable adjustment within 30 days after the end of 
the period of work stoppage; provided, that if the State 'decides the facts justify the 
action, the State may receive and act upon a proposal submitted at any time before final 
payment under this Cqntract:-

lf a Stop_ Work Order is not canceled and the work covered by the Stop Work Order is terminated 
In accordance with the provision entitled Termination for the Convenience of the State, the State 
shall allow reasonable costs resulting from the Stop Work Order in arriving at the termination 
settlemenl In such event, the State ·shall pay Cisco for all work performed and accepted in 
accordance with the affected terms of the ordering documents up to the effective date of the Stop 
Work Order at the agreed upon prices, fees and expense reimbursement rates set forth in the 
affected ordering documents, as follows: 

(i) For any Milestone-based payment obligations, the State shall pay for any amounts owing 
for: (1) ·all Milestones completed prior to the effectiveness of termination for which a 
Milestone/service Completion Certificate in the form substantially as that attached hereto 
as Appendix C has been executed by_ the parties, (2) the Services actually performed 
towards Milestones that have not been completed as a result of such termination (on a 
prorated basis. of the fee associated with such Milestone, taking into account the portion 
of work actually performed satisfactorily in respect of such terminated Milestone and for 
which a Milestone/service completion certificate has been executed by the parties), (3) 
reimbursement for any costs and expenses incurred by Cisco prior to the effective date 
of the Stop Work Order (as permitted by the applicable order dqcument), and (4) 
reimbursement for any actual and reasonable . costs and · expenses committed to by 
Cisco prior to the effective date of the-Stop Work Order (as permitted by the applicable 
terms of the order). · 

(ii) In the event tne order provides compensation for the work on a fixed-price basis 
(Including hourly fee basis) and the ordering document does not Include Milestones, 
including but not limited to for subject matter experts and/or consulting services, the State 
shall ·pay for (1) a prorated amount of such fixed fee based on the portion of work actually 
performed satisfactorily in respect of the affected> order (taking into consideration the 
percentage of Services and Deliverables completed satisfactorily in accordance with the 
affected scope of work as of the ·effective date of the Stop W ark Order and for which the 
parties have agreed in writing to such satisf~ctory completion percentage), (2) 
reimbursement for any cqsts and expenses incurred by Cisco prior to the effectiveness of 
termination (as permitted by the applicable order documents), and (3) reimbursement for 
any _actual an.d reasonable costs and expenses committed to by Cisco prior to the 
effectiveness of termination (as permitted by the applicable order documents). 

There shall be no other charge or penalty for such termination. 

The State shall not be liable to the Contractor for loss of "profits because of a $top Work Order 
Issued under this clause. 
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g. Personnel resources wm not be expended (at a cost to the State) on task accomplishment in 
excess of estimated work hours required unless the procedure below is followed: 

1) If, in the performance of the work, the Contractor determines that a Work Authorization ("Cisco 
Change Request'') to be performed under this Contract cannot be accomplished within the 
estimated work hours, the Contractor will immediately notify the State in writing of the Contractor's 
estimate of the work hours which will be required to complete the Work Authorization ("Cisco 
Change Request") in full. Upon ,receipt of such notification, the State may: 

(a) Authorize the Contractor to expend the estimated additional work hours or service in 
excess of the original estimate necessary to accomplish the Work Authorization (such an 
authorization not unreasonably to be withheld), or 

(b) [Delete- N/A] 

(c) Alter the scope of the Work Authorization in order to define tasks. that can be 
accomplished within the remainin£1 estimated work hours. 

2) The State will notify the Contractor in writing of its election within seven (7) business days after 
receipt of the Contractor's notification. If notice of the election is given to proceed, the Contractor 
may expend the estimated additional work hours or services. The State agrees to reimburse the 
Contractor for such additional work hours. 

5. Invoicing and Payment for Services 

a. During the execution of each Milestone (as set forth in the Statement of Work) which involves the 
·delivery· to the State of identified Deliverables, the Contractor may submit periodically to the State 
invoices reflecting a pro-rata cost of the Milestones, determined on the basis of the lesser of 
either: 

b. 

c. 

5/13/2008 

1) The number of Deliverables provided to the State diVided .by the total number of Deliverables 
required to be· delivered to the State, less a ten percent (1 0%) withhold, less any amounts 
previously invoiced; or 

2) The number of work-hours expended by the Contractor in the performance of the task divided 
by the number of work hours scheduled for the task, less a ten percent (1 0%) withhold, less any 
amounts previously invoiced; provided that the statement of Work may specify a withhold of more 
than ten percent (10%). 

For those Milestones which do not involve delivery to the State of Identified Deliverables, but 
which are of a continuing nature, the Contractor may submit invoices reflecting a pro-rata cost of 
the Mil·estone, less a ten percent (10%) withhold, le-Ss any amount previously invoiced. Actual 
progress payment amounts for such Milestones must be based on at least equivalent services 
rendered, and to the extent practicable, will be keyed to clearly identifiable stages of progtess as 
reflected in written reports submitted with the invoices. 

Upon completion of a Milestone in accordance with the acceptance crrteria set forth herein,. the 
full charge for such Milestone, less amounts previously invoiced to the State, may be submitted 
for payment. Nothing herein will be construed to waive or contradict any requirement of California 
Public Contract Code Section 12112 or any similar or successor provision. 
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d. In the event that wor~ not specified in the Statement of Work is performed with the State's written 
consent, invoices for services as reflected on Work Authorizations will be submitted to the State 
for payment. 

e. Invoices prepared in accordance with this provision will not b·e S\.lbmltted more frequently than 
monthly to the State. 

f. In the aggregate, Invoices reflecting progress payments (vs. separate and distinct tasks) will not 
exceed· ninety percent {90%) of the ceiling amount of the Contract, with the balance io be 
invoice-d upon completion of the Contract, in accordance with the acceptance criteria set forth 
herein. 

g. [Deleted- NIA] 

,• 

7. Conflict of Interest 

During the performance of this contract, should the Contractor become aware .of a financial conflict of 
interest that may foreseeably allow an individual or orga·nizatlon involved in this Contract to materially 

.benefit from the State's adoption of an action(s) recommended as ·a result of.this contract, the Contractor 
must inform the State in writing within 10 workin.g days. If, in the State's judgment, the financial· interest 
will jeopardize the objectivity of the recommendations, the State shall have the option of terminating the 
Contract. 

Failure to disclose a relevant flnancial interest on the part of the Contractor .will be deemed grounds for 
termi[lation of the Contract with all associated costs to be borne by the Contractor and, in addition, the -
Contractor may be excluded from participating in. the State's bid processes for a period pf up to 360 
calendar days in accordance with Public Contract Code section 121 02U). · 
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State of California Standard Terms 

General Provisions for IT 
(GSPD 401-IT dated Apri/12, 2007) 

1. DEFINITIONS: Unless otherwise specified In the statement of Work the following terms shall be given the meaning shown. 
unless context requires otherwise. 

o) "Acceptance Tests" 

means those tests performed dUring the Performance Period whlch ore Intended to determine compliance of Equipment 
and Software with the speclflcatlons and all other Attachments Incorporated herein by reference and to determine the 
rellobillty of the Equipment. 

b) "Application Program" 

means o computer program which Is intended to be executed f01 the purpose of perfOiming useful work for the user of the 
Information being processed. Application programs ore developed or otherwise acquired by the user of the 
Hordwore/Software system. but they moy be supplied by the Contractor. 

c) "Attachment" 

means o mechanical. electrtcol. or electronic lnterconnecfion to the Contractor-supplied Machine or System of Equipment 
manufactured by other than the original Equipment monufocturer. that Is not connected by the Contractor. 

d) "Business entity" 

means any lndlvlduo!, business. partnership. Joint venture. corporation. S-corporation. limited liabruty corporation. limited 
lloblllty partnership. sole proprietorship. joint stock company. consortium. or other private legal enlity recognized by statute. 

e) "Buyer" 

means 1he state's aulhorized contracting offidal. 

f) "Commercial Software" 

means SoHwore developed or regularly used that: (l) hos been sold. leased. or rtcensed to the general public; (II) hos been 
offered for sole. lease, or license to the general public; (iii) has not been offered, sold. leased. or licensed to the public but 
will be available for connmerdol sole, lease. or license In lime to satisfy the delivery requirements of rhls Contract; or (lv) 
satisfies o criterion expressed in Q). (11), -or (lll) above ond would require only minor modificotlons to meet 1he requirements of 
this Contract . 

g) "Contract" 

means thls Contract or agreement (including any purclhose order), by whatever nome known or in whatever format used. 

h) "Custom Software" 
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meoi'1S Software that does not meat tne de~nltlon of Commerdol Software. 

I) "Contraclol" 

Appendix A: Statement of Work (SOW) 
"General Provisions tor IT" 

maai'1S the Business Entlly w1th whom !he state enters Into this Contract. Contractor shall be synonymous with "supplier". 
"vendor" or o1her similar term. 

D •octo Processing Subsystem• 

• •'.V 
- . ' .. 

means o complement of Contractor-furnished Individual Mochlnes, Including 1he necessary controlling elecnf'!nfs (or jtle 
func1ienol equivalent) and Operating Software, If cny, whicn ore acquired to operate as on lntegroted·group. and which 
ore Interconnected entirely by Controctor•suppJied power ondlor signal cables; e.g .. dlreci access controtler and drives. o 
cluster of terminals wlth their controller, etc. 

k) "Dolo Processing System (System)" 

meoi'1S the total complement of Controctor·furnlshed Machines. Including one or more central processors (or Instruction 
processors) and Operating Software. which ore acquired to operate as on Integrated group. 

I) "DeliVerablE!$'' 

means Goods, Software. Information Technology. telecommunlcotions technology, and other Items (e.g . reports) to be 
delivered pursuant to this Contract.lndudlng any such Items furnished Incident to the provision of services. 

m) "Designated CPU(s)" 

means for each product. If opplica,ble. the centrbl procesSing L.~nlt of the computers or the seNer unit, including any 
associated peripheral unlts. If no specific 'Deslgnofed CPU(s)" ore specified on the Contract. the term shall mean ony ond 
~oil CPUs located at the site specified therein. 

n) "Documentation• 

meoi'1S nonproprietary monuols and other printed morerlols necessary or useful to the state !n its use or maintenance of the 
Equipment or Software provided hereunder. Manuals and other printed materials customized for the State hereunder 
co1'1St1Me Docvmenfotion only to the extent that such moteriols are described In or required by the Statement of Work. 

o) "~qulpmenf' 

ls on all-lnci\.JSive terrn·whlcm referS either to ll')dMduol Machines or too complete Dote Processing System or subsystem. 
Including Its Hardware ond Operoling Software (If any), 

p) "Equipment Failure" 

Is·<? molfurictlon In the Equipment, excluding all extemal factors, which prevents the accomplishment of the Equipment's 
Intended functlon(s). If microcode or Operating Software residing In 1he.Equlpment Is necessary for the proper operation of 
the Equipment, a foUure of such microcode or Operating Software which prevents the occcrnpflshrnent of the EqUipment's 
Intended functions shall be deemed to be on Equipment Failure. 

q) "Facility Readiness Dale" 

means the date specifted in the Statement of Work by whlch the State must hove the ~lte prep(:rred and available for 
Equlpmem deflvery.and installation. 

r) "Goods" 
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means ell types of tangible personal property. Including but not limited to materials. supplies. end Equipment Qncluding 
computer end telecommunications Equipment). 

s) "1-iardwore• 

usually refers to computer Equipment and Is contrasted with Software. See also Equipment. 

t) "Installation Dole" 

means the dote specified in the staTement of Work by which the Contractor must hove the ordered Equipment ready 
(certified) for use by the State. • 

u) "Information Technology" 

includes. bl!t Is not limited to. all electronic technology systems and services. automated Information handling. System 
design and onotysls. conversion of data. computer programming, information storage and retrieval. telecommunications 
which Include voice. video. and data communications, requisite System controls. simulation. electronic commerce, and all 
related Interactions betv1een people and Machines. 

v) "Mac[line" 

means on indiVidual unlt of a Dolo Processing System or subsystem, separately Identified by a type and/or model number, 
comp~sed of but not 6mited to mechanical. electro-mechanical. end electronic ports, microcode. and special feotu1es 
Installed thereon and Including any necessary Software, e.g., central processing Unit. memory modul~. tope unit . cord 
reader, etc. 

w) "Machine Alteration" 

means ony change to o Controctor·supplied Machine which !s not mode by the Controcror. and which resUlts in 1he 
Machine deviottng from Its physical, mechonlcol, el~col, or electronic (Including microcode) design. whether or not 
oddltlonol devices or ports ore employed In making such change. 

x) "Malnt.enonce Diagnostic Routines" 

means the diagnostic programs customarily use~ by the Contractor to test Equipment for proper functioning and reUobUity, 

y) "Manufacturing Materials'' 

means ports. tools. dies. Jigs. flxtvres. pions. draWings. and informatiOn produced or ocqulred. or rights acquired. specifically 
to fulfill obligations set forth herein. · 

-z) "Mean Tlme Between Failure (MTBI:)" 

means the overage exoected or observed t1me between consecutive failures in o System or component. 

oo) "Mean Tlme to Repair (MTTR)'' 

means tl"le overage expected or observed time required to repolr o System or component and return It to normal 
operalion. 

bb) "Operating Software" 

means these routines. whether or not identliled as Program Products. that reside in the Equipment and ore required for the 
i:qulpment to perform its intended functlon(s). and which Interface the operator, ather Controctor-suppned progroms. end 
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user programs to !he Equipmen~. 

cc) "Operational Use Time• 

.. 
Appendix A: ,Statement of Work (SOW) 
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means tor performance measurement purposes, thol time du~ng whlch Equipment Is In aeiuol operotlon by the State. F01 
maintenance Operational Use lime purposes, that time during Which Equipment Is In oC'tua! operotton and Is not 
synonymous with power on time.. · 

dd) "Performance Testing Period" 

means o period of time during \oJhlch the State, by appr~ate tests and production runs. evaluates the performance of 
newly Installed Equipment and Software prt01 to Its acceptance by the Stole. 

· ee) "Period of Maintenance Coverage" 

means !he period of time, as seleeied by the State, d\.Jrlng which molntenonce services ore provided by the Cohtrocror for 
a fixed monthly charge, 9S opposed to on hoUrly charge f01 services rendered. The Period of Maintenance Co~~eroge 
consists of the Principal Period of Maintenance and. any oddltionol hours of coverage per day, and/or increased coverage 
for weekends and h"!ldoys. 

ff) "Preventive Maintenance• 

means that maintenance. performed on a scheduled basis by the Contractor, which Is designed to keep the Equipment In 
proper operotlng condition. 

gg) "Principal Period ol Maintenance" 

means any·nlne consecutive hours per day (usually between the hours of 7'JJJ a.m. and 6:00p.m.) os se!ected by ~State. 
including on official meal period oat to exceed one hour. Monday ttvough Friday, excludng hoBdpys observed at the 
Installa tion. 

hh) "Programming Aids" 

means Contractor-supplied programs and routines executable on the Contractor's Equipment whlch assists c programmer 
in the development of opplloatlons lndud!ng language proceSSOIS. sorts; communlcatlons modules. dolo base 
monagamenr systems. and UTility rOUTines. (tape-to-disk routines. disl<-to-plint routines. etc.). 

II) "Program Product" 

means programs. routines. subr~lines. and related items which are propr1etory to· the Contractor and which ore licensed to 
the Sto1e for Its use. usually on !he bosls of separately stated charges and opproprlote controci\Jol provisions. · 

Jj) ••Remedial Maintenance• 

means thor maintenance perf01med by the Controct01 which results from Equipment (lnclud1ng Operating Software) failure. 
and which Is performed 95 required. I.e .. on on unscheduled basis. • 

kk) "Site Ucense~ 

means for eoch product. the term "Site Ucense• shalt mean the license established upon acquisition of the oppllcoble 
number of copies of such product and payment ot the oppUcoble nceose fees as set forth In the Statement of Wot'K. 

I) "Software" 

means on oil-inclusive term which refers ro any ccmputer 'progrcms. routines. 01 subroutines supplied by the Contractor. 
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including Operating Software, Programming Aids. AppOcotlon Programs. and Program Products. 

mm) •sortwore Failure• 

means a malfunction In the Controcfor-supp!led Software. other than Operating Software. which prevents the 
occompllshment of work. even though the Equipment Oncluding Its Opero11ng Software) may still be ~apable of operating 
properly. For Operating Software failure. see definition of Equipment FaUure. 

nn) •state" 

means the government of the state of canfornlo. its employees ond authorized representatives, lnduding without limlloncn • 
any deponment. agency, or ather untt of the government of lhe State of Colllomlo. 

co) "SY$1em• 

means the complete collection of Hardware. Software end seNices os de.sc~bed In this Cctltract. Integrated and 
functioning together. and performing In occdrdonce with thiS Contract. 

pp) "U.S. lnlellecluol Property Rights" 

means lntellecluol propeny righls enforceable in the United States of America. lndudlng without llmitotion rights in trade 
secrets. copyrighls. and U.S. patents. 

2. CONTRACT FORMATION: 

o. 

b. 

If this Contract reSUlts from o sealed bid offered In response to o solicitation conducted pursuant to Chapters 2 
(commencing with Section 10290). 3 (commencing with Section 12100). and 3.6 (cornmenclng with Section 
12125) ot Port 2 of Division 2 of the Public Contract Code (PCC). then Contractor's bid Is o firm offer to the state 
which Is accepted by the Issuance of this Contract and no further acHon is regulred by either party. 
If this Centrad resUlts from o solicitation other than desclibed in paragraph o), above, Contractor's quotation or 
proposal Is deemed a firm offer and this Contract document Is the state's acceptonoe of that offer. 

c . It this Contract resulted from a joint bid, it shall be deemed one Indivisible Contract. Each such joint Contractor Will 
be Jointly and severally liable forfue performance of the enNre Contract. The State assumes no responsibility or 
obllgo11on for the diVIsion of orders or purchases among Joint Contractors. 

3, COMPLETE INTEGRATION: 

' 
This Contract. Including any documents 1nc01poroted herein by express reference. Is Intended to be o complete integration 
ond there ore no prior or contemporaneous different or odditianol agreements pertolnlng to the subject matter of the 
Contract. 

4, SEVERABILITY: 

lhe Contractor and the Stole agree that If any provision of this Contract Is found to be Illegal or unenforceable, such term 
or provision sholl be deemed stricken end the remainder of the Contract shall remain rn full force and effect. Either party 
having knoWledge of such term or provision shall orompfty Inform the other of the presumed non-opplicoblllly of such 
provision. 

5. INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR: 

Contractor and the agents and employees of Contractor. in the performance of this Contract. shall oct in on Independent 
capadty and not os officers or employees or agents of the State, 

6. APPUCABLE LAW: 

This Controc1 shall be governed by and shall be Interpreted In occordonce with the lows or the State of Catifornio; venue of 
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ony ocffon brought With regard fo this ContracT shall be In Sacramento County, Sacramento, Collfomio. lhe Unlteq Notions 
Convention on Contracts for the lntemononol Sole of Goo~ shoO not apply to this Contract. 

7. COMPLIANCE WllH STAlUTES AND REGULATIONS: 

o. Contractor warrants and certifies that In the performance of 1hls Contract It will comply with all applicable 
statutes, rules, regulations and orders of the United Stoles and the State of California and agrees to indemnify the 
State against any loss. cost. 9omoge or liability by reason of the Contractor's violation of this provision. 

b, ThE! State will nojjfy Contractor of any such claim In writing end tender the defense thereof within o reasonable 
time: and 

c. Comroctor Will hovEr sole control of the de!er.se of ony action on such claim and ell ne.gotlallons tor its settlement 
or compromise; provided ihat (i) when subsTOfltlOI prindp!es of government or public law are Involved, when 
RtlgoHoo might creole precedent affecting future Stole operations or llabiDty. or when Involvement of the State b 
otherw!se mondoted by low, the State may participate In such cellon at Its own expense With respect to 
attorneys' fees and costs (but not liability); (li) the State will hove the right to approve or.disapprove any 
settlement or compromise, whlch approval will not unreasonably be withheld or delayed: end (lil) the State Will 
reasonably cooperate In the defense and in any related seffiement negotiaflons. 

d. tf this Contract ls In excess of S500,000, It Is subject to the requlrements of the World Troda Olgonlzolion (ylrO) 
Government ProoLXement Agreement (GPA). 

e . To the extent that this contract falls withfn the scope of Government COde Section 11135, Con!roctor hereby 
agrees to respond1o and resolve any complaint brought to Its attention. regarding accessibility of Its products Of 
S91'1/109S, 

8, CONTRACTOR'S POWER AND Al1THO.RITY: 

The Contractor warrants that It has full power and authority to grant the rights herein Qront-ed and will hold th~ Stoie 
harmless from and ogolnst any loss. cost. lloblltty. a nd expense (including reasonable attorney fees) arising out of any 
breach of this warranty. Further. Contractor overs that It will not enter Into any arrangement With any third pony which rntght 
abridge ony rights of the State under this Contract.. • 

o. lhe State will notify Contractor of ony such claim In Witting and tender the defense thereof within a reasonocle 
tlme:ond 

b . Contractor will hove sole control of the defense of Qny acflon on such claim and oil negotiations for its settlement 
or compromise; proVIded that (f) when substantial prlriclples of government or pubOc low ore involved, when 
IHigatlon rnlght create pre~dent offect1ng future State operations or nablltty. or when Involvement of the stole is 
otherwise mandated by law, the State may portidpote In such ocflon ot Its own expense with respect to 
attorneys' fees and costs (but not !lobl!lty); Ql) the state will hove the right to apptove· or disapprove any 
settlement or compromise. which approval wUI not unreasonably be withheld or delayed; and (ill) the State will 
reasonably cooperate In the defense ond in any related setllsment.negotloHons. · 

9. ASSIGNMENT: 

lhls Contract shall not be assignable by the Contractor In whole or In port Without the written consent of the State. For The 
purpose of this paragraph, state will not unreasonably prohibit Contractor from freely osslgnlng, Its right to payment, 
provided that ContJOct~r remains re~onslble for its obligations hereunder. - ' 

10, WAIVER OF RIGHTS: 

My actton or Inaction by the State or the tenure of the State on any occoslon, to enforce. any right orO provision of the 
Contract. shall not be construed to be a waiver by the State of Its r1ghts hereunder and shall not prevent the Stale from 
enforcing such provision or right on any future occasion. lhe rights ond remedies of the State herein ore cumulotlve and ore 
In oddlllon to any other rights or remedies that the State rnoy hoye at low or In equity. 

] 1. ORDER OF PRECEDENCE: -./ 

In the event of any Inconsistency between the articles, attochrnents. specificat1ons or provisions which conslliute this 
Contract, the foliovJing order of precedence shall apply: 

a. these Generol Provisions- lnformcrtton Technology (In the lnS!onces provided herein where the porogroph begins: 
"Unless otherwise specif1ed In the Stoternent of Work" provisions specified in the Statement of Work replacing these 
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paragraphs shall toke precedence over the paragraph referenced In ihese General Provlslons); 
b. contract foon. i.e .. Purchase Order STD 65, Standard Agreemeni SID 213, e tc .. and any amendments !hereto; 
c . lnformotlon technology special provisions; 
d. statement of wor1<. Including any speclftcatlons Incorporated by reference herein: and 
e. oil other attachments incorporated In the contract by reference. 

12. PACKING AND SHIPMENT: 

a . All Goods ore to be pocked In suitable containers ft;>r protection in shipment and storage, and In accordance 
with applicable speclflcotfons. Each container of o mUIHple container shlpme!11 shall be Identified 1o: 

l. show the number of the,contolner end the total number of containers in the shipment: end 
ii. the number of the container In which the pocking sheet has been enclosed. 

b . All shipments by Contractor or Its subcontractors must Include poCking sheets Identifying: the state's Contract 
number; Item number: quantity and unit oi measure; port number a nd description ot the Goods shipped: ond 
oppropliote evidence of Inspection. If required. Goods for different Contracts shall be listed on separate pocking 
sheets. 

c . Shipments must be mode os specified In thls Contract. os it may be amended. or o therw1se directed In wnt!ng by 
the State~ Transportation Management Unit within the Deportment of Genera l SeNices. Procurement DiiAsion. 

13. tRANSPORTATION COSTS AND OTHER FEES OR EXPENSES: 

. 
No charge for delivery. drayage. express. parcel post. pocking, cartage. insurance, license fees. permlls, cost of bonds, or 
tor any other purpose win be paid by the State unless expressly included and itemized ln the Contract. 

o. Contractor must strictly follow Contract requirements regarding Free on Boord (F.O.B.). freight terms ond rouling 
instructions. The State may permit use o f on alternate conier at no odditionol cast to the State with advance 
written authorlzotlon o f the Buyer. 

b. If "prepoy end odd' Is selected. supporting freight bills ore reqUired when over $50. unless on exact freight charge 
is approved by the Transportation Management Unit within the Deportment of General SeNices Procurement 
Dlvfsion end o waiver Is granted, 

c . On "F.O.B. Shipping Point" tronsocttons. should any shipments under the Contract be received by the State In a 
damaged condition end any related freight loss and damage claims filed against the comer or carriers be wholly 
or portfo!ly dedlned by the conier or carriers with the Inference that damage was the result of the oct of the 
shipper su¢1 os Inadequate packaging or loading or some Inherent defect In the EqUipment and/or material. 
Contractor. on request of the State. shall at Contractor's own expense assist the State In establishing comer flobflity 
by suppl}'ing evidence that the Equipment and/or materiel was properly constructed, manufactured, pock aged, 
end secured to withstand nOJmol transporta tion condlllons. 

14. OEUVERY: 

Contractor shell s!Jfctty adhere to the deliVery and completion schedules spec]fred in this Contract, llme, If stated os a 
nl!mber of days, shall mean calendar days unless otherwise specified. The quantities specified herein ore the only quantities 
required. It Contractor delivers in excess of the quantities specified herein. the State shell not be required to make any 
payment for the excess Debverobles, and may retum them to Contractor at Contractor's expense or ut!Jlze any other ri.ghts 
available to the State at low or in equity. 

15. SUBSTJTUTlONS: 

Substitution of Deliverables may not be tendered Without advance written consent of the Suyer. Contractor shall not use 
any specHlcqtion In lieu of those contained In the Contract without written consent of the Buyer, 

I 

16. INSPECTION, ACCEPTANCE AND REJECTION: 

Unless otherwise specified In the Statement of Work. 

o, Contractor and its subcontractors will provide end mclntoin o quality assurance system acceptable to the Stole 
covering Deliverobles ond services under this Contract and wtll t ender to fhe State only those Deli\ierobles that 
hove been inspected and tound to conform to this Contract's requirements. Contractor will keep records 
evidencing Inspections and their result. ond will make these recocds ovollable to Hhe State during Contract 
performance and ror three years after final payment. Controctoc shoD permit the State to review procedures. 
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practices. processes. and related documents to determine the occeptablllty of Contractor's quolrty assurance 
System or other similar business prac tices related to petiormonce ot the Contract. 

b . All Deliva robles moy be subject to Inspection one! test by the State or its authorized representatives. 
c. Conrractor and Its subcontractors shaV provide ott reasonable facilities f01 the sofery and convenience of 

Inspectors ot no additional cost to the State. Controcror shell furnish to Inspectors all information and doto os may 
be reasonably required to perf01m their Inspection. 

d. All Dellverob!es may be subject to flnol lnspecffon. test ond acceptance by the state at destination. 
no1withstondlng any payment 01 lnspec~on ot source. 

e. lhe Stole shoU give wrlt1en notice of rejection o f Denverobles delivered or services perfooned hereunder wtthln a 
reasonable time otter recelpt of such Deliva robles or performance of such services. Such nonce cf reJection will 
stote the respects In which the Dellverob!es do not substantiolly conform to their spedflcotlons. If the State does 
not provide such notice of rejection wtthln thirty (30) days of delivery. such Dellvarobles and services will be 
deemed to hove been accepted. Acceptance by the Slota will be final and Irreversible. except as it relates to 
latent detects. freud. and gross mistakes amounting to freud, Acceptance shall not be construed to wdve ony 
warranty rlgnts that the state mlght hove at low or b y express reservation In rhis Contract with respect to any 
nonconf01mlty. 

17. SAMPlES: 

a . • Samples of items may be required by the stme for Inspection and speciflcotlon testing end must be furnished free 
of expense to the state. The samples Furnished must be identical In all respEtcts to the products bid and/or 
specified In the Contract. 

b. Samples. If not destroyed by tests. may, upon request mode at the time the sample is fum! shed. be returned at 
Contractor's expense. · 

18. WARRANTY: 

a . Unless otherwise speclfted In the statement of Work. the warranties In this subsec11on a) begin upon delivery of tne 
goods 01 servtces In question and end one (I) year thereafter. Contractor warrants !hot (I) De8verables and 
services furnished hereundel Will substantially conform to the requirements of this Contract (including without 
lim itation ell descnpttons. specifications. and drawings ident1fied In the Statement of Work). and (il) the 
Deliverobles will be free from ma tertol defects In materia ls and workmanship .. Where the parties hove agreed to 
design spedflcotlons (such os o Detailed Design Document) and Incorporated the soma or equivalent In the 
statement of Work d rectly or t!>y reference. Controct01 wm warrant tlhot its Dellverobfas provlde all material 
functionality reql.ired thereby. In addition to the other worronffes set forth herein. where the Contract calls for 
delivery of Convnerclot Software, Contractor warrants that such Software will perform In accordance with Its 
license and accompanying Documenta tion. The State's approval of designs or specifications furnished by 
Contractor shaU not relieve the Contractor of Its obligations under this warranty. · 

b . Contractor wa.7onts that Deliva robles furnished hereunder (i) will be tree. at the time of delivery. of harmful code 
(i.e. computer Viruses. w01ms. !rap doors. ttme bombs. disabling code. or any siml\or molidous mechanism 
designed to Inte rfere with the intended operation of, or cause dcmoge to. computers. data. or Software): and (U) 
will not lnfrtnga or Violate ony U.S. Intellectual Property Right. Without limiting the generality o f the foregoing, It the 
State belieVes that harmful code may be present In any Commercial Software delivered hereunder. Contractor 
will. upon the State's request. provide o master copy of the Software for comparison and correct!on. 

c. Unless otherwise specified in the statement of Work: 
o . Contractor does not warrant that Ot1Y Software p rovided hereunder Is erroc-free or that It wjl run without 

lmmotenol interruption. 
b. Cont ractor does not warrant and will have no responsibility for o c laim to the extent that it arises d irectly 

from (A) o modification mode by the State. unless such modlflcot1on Is approved or directed by 
Contractor. (B) use of Software In comb!notlon with 01 on products other than as specified by 
Contractor. or (C) misuse by the State. 

c. Where Contractor resells Hardware or Software It purchased from o third party. and such third party 
offers additional or more advantageous worrontles than those ~at forth herein. Contractor wal pass 
through any sucn warranties to the stole and will reasonably cooperate in enforcing them. Such 
warranty pass-through will be supplemental to, and not relieve Contractor from, ControctOI's warranty 
o!:>ligotions set forth above. 

d . All worronties. l.ncludlng special warranties specified elsewhere herein. shall Inure to the S.tota. Its successors. 
assigns. customer agencies, and governmental users of the Deliverobtes or services. 

e . Except as may be spedfico lly provided In the Statement of Wor'l. 01 elsewhere In this Contract. for any breoc;:h of 
the wononties provided In this Sect1on. the State's excl~ve remedy and Contractor's sole obligation wtll be limited 
to: 

o. 

b . 

re-performonce, repolr, or replacement of the nonconforming Deliverable Qnctuding WithoUt llmitotiO.i 
on lnfringtng Deliverable) or service; or 
should the State in Its sole discretion consel)t, refund of oil amounts paid by the'Stote tor the 
nonconforming Deliverable or service and payment to the State of any oddltlono! amounts necessary 
to equal the State's Cost to Cover. 'Cost to Cover" means lhe cost. prope~y mitigated of procu~ng 
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Deliverables or seMces of equivalent copabllily, function. and performance. The payment obfigation In 
subsection (e)(li) above will not exceed the limits on Contractor's Ucblllly set forth In the SectiOn entitled 
'Umltation of Uobtnly." . 

f. EXCEPT FOR 1HE EXPRESS WARRANTIES SPECIFIED IN 1HJS SECTION. CONTRACTOR MAKES NO WARRAN11ES ErrHER 
EXPRESS OR IMPUED. INCLUDING WITHOUT UMITATION />NY IMPUED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTASIUTV OR FITNESS 
FOR A PAAnCULAR PURPOSE. 

19. SAFETY AND ACCIDENT PREVENTION: 

In perf01ming work Uf'lder this Contract on Stole premises. Contractor shall conform to any specific sofe1y reqUirements 
contained In the Contract or os required by low ar regi.Aotion. Contractor shall take ony oddlllonal precautions os the State 
may reasonably requtre for safely ond occident prevention purposes. Any viola1\on of'such rules and requ1rements. unless 
promptty corrected. shall be grounds for termination of this Contract ln a9(:ordance wtth the default provisions hereof. 

20. INSURANCE: 

When perfOimlng work on property In the core. custody or control of the Stcte. Contractor shan maintain all commerdol 
general liability insurance. walkers' compensation Insurance and any other lnstJronce the Slate deems appropriate under 
the Contract. Contfoctor shall fumish on insurance certificate evidendng required Insurance coverage acceptable to the 
State. Upon request by the Buyer. the·Controctor may be required to hove the State shown as on "additional Insured' on 
selected policies. 

i1. TERMINA.llON FOR NON-APPROPRIATION OF FUNDS: 

a. If the term of this Contract extends info fiscal years subsequent to that In which It Is approved. sucn continuation 
of the Contract Is contingent on the oppropriotton of funds for such purpose by the Legislature. If funds to effect 
such continued payment ore not appropriated, Contractor ogn:1es to toke bock any effected Deliver abies 
furnished under this Contract. terminate any services supplied to the State under this Contract. and relieve the 
State of any further obligation therefor. . 

b. STATE AGREES 1HAT IF PARAGRAPH o) .ABOVE IS INVOKED. DEUVERABLES SHALL BE R~NED TO 1HE CONTRACTOR 
IN SUSST ANTIALL Y THE SAME CONDmON IN WHICH DELIVERED TO THE STATE. SUBJECT TO NORMAL WEAA AND TEAR. 
STATE FURTHER AGREES TO PAY FOR PACKING, CRATING. TRANSPORTATION TO CONlRACiOR'S NEAREST FACilfiY 
AND FOR REIMBURSEMENT TO 1HE CONTRACTOR FOR EXPENSES INCURRED FOR THEIR ASSISTI>NCE IN SUCH 
PACKING />ND CRA11NG. 

22. TERMINATION FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF THE STATE: 

o. The State may terminate performance of work under this Contract for Jts convenience In whole or. from lime to 
time. ln port. If the Deportment of General Services. Depuly Director Procurement DiVlslon. or designee. 
determines that a termination Is In the State's Interest. The Deportment of General Services: Depu1y Director. 
Procurement DJvlsion. or designee. shall terminate by delivering to the Contractor o Noflce of Termination 
speCifYing the extent ot termination and the effective dote thereof. 

b. After receipt of a Notice of Termination. and except as directed by the State .. the Contractor shall immediately 
proceed with the following obliga1ions. os applicable. regardless of any delay In determining or ad)usling any 
omounfs due under this clause. The Contractor shoJI: 

I. Stop work os specified In the Notice ofTerminolion. 
!i. Place no further subcontracts for materials. services. or facilities. except as necessary to complete the 

continuJng portion of the Contract. . 
Ill. Terminate all subContracts to the extent they relate to the work terminated. 
lv. Settte on outstanding liabilities and terminollon settlement proposals arising from the termfnation ot 

subcontrocts; 
c. Unless otherwise set forth In the Staiement of Work. ff the Contractor and !he State fail to agree on the amount to 

be paid because of the termination for convenience. the State will pay the Contractor the tollowlng amounts; 
provided thai In no event will total payments exceed the amount payable to the Contractor If the Contract hod 
been fully performed: 

I. The Contract prlce for De!lverables or services accepted by the State and not previously pold for. 
odjusied for any saving!> on freight and other charges; and 

n. The total of; . 
A. The reasonable costs Incurred In the performance of the wor1< terminated. Including Initial 

costs and preparatory expenses allocable thereto, but exclUding any cost attributable to 
Deliver abies or services paid or to be paid; 

B. The reasonable cost of settling and paying termination setttemenf proposals under terminated 
subcontracts that ore properly chargeable to the terminated portion of the Contract; and 
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C. Reasonable storage. transportation. demobllizot!on. unamortized overhead and capitol costs. 
end other cosfs reasonably Incurred by the Contractor In wtndlng down end termlnot!ng Its 
work. 

d. lhe Contractor will use generally accepted accounting principles, or accounting prlndples otherwise agreed to 
In writing by the parties. and sound business proc1ices In determining on costs claimed. agreed to. or determined 
under this douse. 

23, TERMINATION FOR DEFAULT: 

o. ihe Stole moy. subject to the clause titled "Frnce Majeure" ond to cSUb-sec1ion d) below, by wrttten notrce of 
default to the Contractor. terminate this Contract in whole or In port If the Cor)troctor foils to: 

1. Deliver the Dellverables or perform the services within the time specified In the Contract or any 
amendment thereto; 

ll. Make progress. so that the lock of progress endangers performance of this Contract; or 
111. Perform any of the other provisions ot this Contract. 

b. lhe store's right to terminate this Contract under sub-secllon a) above, may be eJ<erclsed if the tenure constitutes 
a material breach of this Contract and If the Contractor does (101 cure such foDure \Nlthin the lime frame stared In 
the State's cure notice. which fn no event will be less than fifteen (15) days, unless the Statement of Work coils for 
oshorterperlod. · 

c. If the Stote termlnqtes thls Contract In whole or In port pursuant to this Section, It may acquire, urider terms and In 
the manner the Buyer considers appropriate, Deliverobles or services simllor to those terminated and the 
Controclor Will be liable to the State for any excess costs for lhose De!iverables ond·setvfces. lnduding without 
llmltolion costs third party vendors charge for Manufacturing Materials (but subject to the douse entitled 
'Umitolion of Uobllliy'). However, the Contractor shoU continue the worl< not terminated. 

d. If the Contract is terminated for defaulT. the state may require the Contractor to transfer title, or In the case of 
licensed Software. license. and deliver to the state. as directed by the Buyer, any: 

1. completed Dellverobles, . · 
11. partially completed Defiverobles. and, 
Ill. • subject to provisions of sub-sectlon e). below. Monutocturtng Materials reloted to the terminated pomon 

of this COntract. Nothing In this sub-section d) will be consirued to grant the State rights-to Deliverables 
that It would not hove received hod this Coimoct been fully pelformed. Upon olrectfon of the Buyer, 
the Contractor shall also protect and preserve property In Its possession In which the State has on 
Interest. 

-e. The State shall pay Contract price for completed Deliverobles denvered alld. accepted. Unless the Statement of 
Work colts for different plocedures or tequfres no-charge delivery of materials. the Contractor and Buyer shall 
attempt to agree on the amount of payment for Monufoctutlng Materials ond other materials delivered ond 
accepted by the State for the protec1ion and preselVOtlon o f the property; proVided that where the Contractor 
has bllled the State for any such materials. no oddltional charge wlU apply. Failure to ogree wm constiMe o 
dispute under the Disputes c lause. Tne State moy withhold from these amounts any sum It determines to be 
necessary to protecl the State against loss be co use of oufstonding liens or claims of former lien holders. 

f. If. after termination. lt ls determined by a final ruling in accordance with the Disputes Clouse that the Contractor 
-was not In default, the tlgtm and obligations of the parties shall be the some os.lf the termrnotlon had been Issued 
for the convenience of the State. 

g. The rights and remedies of the state In this douse ore In oddll1on to any other rights and remedies provided by 
low or under this. Contract. and ore subject to the douse titled 'Umltotion of Uoblllty.' 

' 24. FORCE MAJEURE 

Except for defaults of subcontractors at any tier, the ConiTcctor shall not be Uoble for any excess costs If the failure ;o 
perform the ContracT orlses from causes beyond the contrd end without the fault or negligence at ihe Contractor. 
Examples of such couses Include. bvl ore not fimlted to: 

c. Acts of God or of the pubric enemy. and 
b . Acts of the federal or State govemment In either its sovereign or contractual capacity. If the follure to perform Is 

caused by the default of a subcontractor at any tier. and If the cause of the defoutf Is beyond the control of both 
the Contractor and subcontraclor, and without the fault or negligence of elther. the Contractor shall not be liable 
fgr_any excess costs for failure to perfrnm. · 

25. RIGHTS AND REMEDIES OF STATE FOR DEFAULT: 

c. In the event ony Dellverobles turn! shed or services provided by the ControctO! In the performance of the Contract 
should foil to conform to the requl<ements hereln, or to the sample submitted by the Contraciot. the State may 
reject thl:l some. and it shall become the duty of the Contractor to redalm and remove the item promptly or to 
correct the performance Of serv.ces. without expense to the State. and immediately replace oil such rejected 
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b. In addition to any other rights and remedies the State may hove, !he state may require Contractor. oJ 
Contractor's expense, to ship Oellverables via air freight or expedited routing to ovoid or minimize octuol or 
potenfiol delay if the delay Is the fault o f the Contractor. 

c. In !he event of the terrnfno11on of the Contract. either in whole or In port. by reason o f defout or breach by the 
Contractor, any loss or damage sustained by the state in procu~ng any items which the Contractor agreed to 
supply shalt be borne and pold fQ( by !he Contractor (but subject to !he clause enlllled •umltotton of Uoblllty"). 

d. 'The State reserves the right to offset the reasonob!e cost of all damages caused to the State against any 
outstanding invoices or amounts owed to Contractor or lo moke a claim against the Contractor therefore. 

26. LIMITATION OF liABIUTY: 

a. Contractor's liability tor damages to the state for any cause wholsoever. and regardless of the form of cellon. 
whether In Contract 0( In tort. shall be limited to two limes the Purchase Price. For purposes of this sub-section a). 
"Purchase Price' will mean lhe aggregate Contract p~; except tnot. with respect to a Contract under which 
multiple purchase Q(ders will be Issued (e.g .• o Moster Agreement or Multiple Award Schedule contract). 
'Purchase Price' will mean lhe totcl pice of the purchase order for tne Defiveroble(s) or service(s) that gave lise to 
the foss. such t hat Contractor will hove a separate llmltolion of liabiUty for each purchase order. 

b . The foregoing limitatiOn of liability shall not apply Q) to liability under the General Provisions, ent itled "Potent. 
Copytlght. and Trade Secret Protection' or to any other liabiUty (Including without limitation lndamnfflcoHon 
obligations) for lnfflngement of third party Intellectual property rights; Ql) to claims covered by any specific 
provision he1eln calling for liquidated damages; Qll) to claims arising under provisions herein calling for 
Indemnification for third party claims against the State for bodily InjUry to persons ex damage to real or tangible 
personal property caused by Contractor's negflgence or willful misconduct: or {lv) to costs ex ottomey's tees !hot 
the State becomes entitled to recover as a preva\Jing party In any action. 

c. 'The State's Debility tor damages for any cause wholsoever. and regardless of the form of ocfion. whether in 
Contract or In tort. shall be limited to the Purchase Price. os lhot term Is defined in subsection a) above. Nothing 
herein shall be construed to wolve or limit the State's sovereign Immunity or any other Immunity from svlt provided 
by law. · 

d. In no event will e ither the Contractor or the State be liable for consequenttol, Incidental, Indirect, special. or 
punitive damages. even If notification has been given as tq the possibiUty of such damages. except Q) to the 
extent that Contractor's flob!Dty for such damages Is specifically set forth ln the Statement o f Work or (II) to tne 
extent that Contractor's llabiDty foe such damages or1ses out of sub-section b)(l), b)(ll). or b)(lv) above. 

27. CONTRACTOR'S LIABIUTY FOR INJURY TO PERSONS OR DAMAGE TO PROPERTY: 

a. The Contractor shall be liable for domo.ges arising out of Injury to the person and{ or damage to tne property of 
tne State. employees of !he state. persons designated by the State for training. or any other person(s) other than 
agents or employees of the Contractor. designated by the State for ony purpose. prior to. during. or subsequent 
to de6very. lnstolfotlon. acceptance. and use of the Deliverobles either at the Contractor's site or at the State's 
place of business. provided that !he Injury or damage was cqused by the fault or negligence of the Contractor. 

b. Contractor shall not be liable for damages ortslng out of or caused by on otterotlon or on Attachment not mode 
or Installed by. the ~tractor, or for damage to olterotlons or Attachments !hot may result from !he normol 
operation and maintenance of the DeUverobles proVIded by !he Contractor during the Contract. 

28. INDEMNIFICATION: 

Contractor agrees to indemnify. defend and save harmless the State. its officers. agents and employees from any and oil 
third party claims. costs (including without limitation reasonable ottQ(neys' fees). and losses due to the Injury or death of any 
Individual. or the loss or di:unoge to any real or tangible personal property. resUlting from the wlfltul misconduct or negligent 
acts ex omis.'ilons oi Conlroctor or on.y of Its agents. subcontractors. employees, suppliers. laborers. or any other person. ftrm, 
or corporation tumishlng 01 supplying work. services. mot8fials. or supplies In connection With the performance of this 
Contract. Such defense and payment win be condliionol upon !he following: 

c . The State wfll notify Contractor ol cny such claim In wniing and tender the defense thereof within o reasonable 
time; and 

d. Contractor wiU hove sole control of the defense of any aclfon on such claim and all negotiations for its settlement 
or compromise; provided tho! 0) when substantial principles of government or-public low are Involved, when 
lillgotlon might create precedent affecting future State operations or liability. or when involvement of the Stole Is 
otherwise mandated by low, the state may portlclpote In such action at Its own expeflse wlt ti respect to 
ottomeys' fees and costs (but not liability); (ll) the State will hove the right to approve or disapprove any 
settlement or compromise. which approval Will not unreasonably be v/ithhe!d or delayed; and (lil) the Stole will 
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reasonably cooperate In the defense end In ony related setltement negotiations, 

29. INVOICES: 

Unless otherwise specified, Invoices shall be sent to the address sei forth herein. Invoices shall be submitted In triplicate and 
shalllndude the Contract number: release order number (tf applicable); Item number: unit price. extended Item price and 
lrwoice tor at amount. state soles tax and/or use tax shall be ~emized separately end coded to each Invoice os applicable. 

30. REQUIRED PAYMENT DATE: 

Payment will be mode in accordance with the provisions of the Callfomlo Prompt Payment Act, Government Code SectiOfl 
927 et. seq. Unless expreSSly exempted by statute. the Act requires State agencies to poy properly submitted. undisputed 
Invoices not more than 45 days otter 0) the date of acceptance of DeUverobles or performance of services: or (li) receipt of 
an undisputed lnvolca. WhichevEN is toter. 

31. TAXES: 

Unless o!herwlse required by low, the State ot Callfomlo is exempt from Federal excise taxes. The State will only pay for any 
State or local soles or use taxes on ftle services rendered or Goods supplied to the State pursuant to this Contract. 

32. NEWlY MANUFACTUR£0 GOODS: 

All Goods fwn!shed under this Contract shall be neWly monufacrured Goods; used or reconditioned Goods ore prohibited, 
unless otherwise specffied. 

33. CONTRACT MODIFICATION; 

No amendment or voriotlon of the teiTf\s. of this Contract shall be valid unless mode In writing, signed ·by the parties and 
approved as required. No oral UF1derstonding· or agreement not lncorporcted in the Contract Is binding on any of the 
parties. 

34. CONFIDENTIALITY OF DATA: 

All financial. statistical. personal, technical and other dote and Information reioilng to the state's operation which ore 
designated confldentlal by the state and mode available to tre Contractor In order to corry out ftlls. Contr9ct. or which 
become available to the Contractor In carrying·out this C011troct. shall be protected by the Contractor from unouthOiized 
use and disclosure through the observonce of the some or more effective procedural requirements os ore applicable to the 
State. The lden!lflcotion of a ll such confidential dote and lnformotlon os weU as the state's procedural requirements 'for 
protectlon of such dote and lnformolion from unovttlorlzed use ond disclosure shall ,be p;olllded by the State In wntihg to 
tt\e Contractor. If the methods and procedures employed by the Contractor for the protection of the Controctor_'s d?to 
ond Information ore deemed by the State to be adequate for the protection of ftle State's confide(ltiol lnformation. such 
methods and procedures may be used. with the wrttten consent of the State, to corry out the Intent at this paragraph. The 
Contractor shall not be requlred under the provislons of this porogroph to keep confldentiol any doto or Information which 
is or becomes publicly avoiloble. Is olreody rightfully In the Contractor's possession. Is Independently developed by the 
Controctor outside ihe scope of this Contra<?!• or Is rtghlfuUy obtained from third parties. 

35. NEWS RELEASES: 

Unless otherwise exempted, news releases pertaining 1o this Comroct shall not be O')Ode without prior wcltten approval of 
the Deportment of Generol Sen.-ices. 

36. DOCUMENTATION 

o. The Contractor agrees to provide to the Stole, at no charge. o number of all nonproprietary manuals and other 
prtnted materials, os described within the Statement of Wor1<. and updated versions thereof. which are necessary 
or useful to the State In Its use of the Equipment or Software provided hereu.nder. Tne Contr.octor agrees to 
provide oddltional Documentation ot ptlces not In excess of charges mode by the Contractor to Its other 
customers for slmflor DocU'mentotfon. 
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b. If t.be Contractor Is unable to perform maintenance or the state desires to perform its own maintenance on 
Equipment purchased under this Contract then upon written notice by the Slqte the Contractor will provide at 
Con1Tactor's then current rates and fees adequate and reasonable assistance Including relevant Documentation 
to allow the State to maintain the Equipment based on Contractor's methodology, The Contractor agrees that 
the State may reproduce such Documentation for its own use in maintaining the EqUipment. If the Contractor Is 
unable to perform maintenance. the Contractor agrees to license any other Contractor that the State may hove 
hired to mainta in the EqUipment to use the above noted Documentation. ihe Slate agrees to Include the 
Contractor's copyright notice on any such Documentation reproduced, in cccO!dance with copyrlght lnstrucfions 
to be provided by the Contractor. 

37. RIGHTS IN WORK PRODUCT: 

a. All invenl!ons. discoveries. intellectual property. technical communicotlons and records originated or pref)ored by 
the ControctOi' pursuant to thls Contract lncludlng papers. reports. charts. computer programs. and other 
Documentation or ImprOvements thereto, and Including Contractor's odmints!ratlve communications and recotds 
reloHng to this Contract (collectively. the "'-.f./ork Product"). shall be CantractQi''s exclusive property. The proV!slo11S 
ot this sub-section a) may be revised In a Statement of Work. 

b. Software and other moter!Ols developed or otherwiSe obtained by or tor Contractor or its offlllotes independently 
of lhls Contract or applicable purchase order ("Pre-Existing Materiols') do not corutltute Work Product. If 
Controctor creates derivotlve works of Pre--Existing Materiels. the elements of such derivative works created 
pursuant to this Contrccl consi!Me Work Product. but other elements do not. Nothing in this Seclion 37 will be 
construed to Interfere with Contractor's or Its affiliates' ownershiP of Pre-Existing Materials. 

c . The State will hove Government Purpose Rights to the Work Product os Deliverable or delivered to the state , 
hereunder. ' Government Purpose Rights" ore the unlimited. Irrevocable. worldwide. perpetuaL royalty-free. noo
e.xcluslve rights and licenses to use. modify, reproduce. perform. release. d isplay. create deriva11ve works irom. 
and disclose the Work Product. 'Government PtJrpose Rights' also Include the ~ghf to release or dJsdose the Work 
Product outside the State for any State government purpose and to oultlortz.e recipients to use. modify, 
reproduce. perform. release. d isplay. create derivotlve worl<s from and disclose the Work Product for any State 
government purpose. Such recipients of the Work Product may Include, without limitation. ·State Contractors. 
California local governmenlt the U.S. federal government. ond the State and local governments of other states. 
'Government Purpose Rights" do ,:,ot Include orr.; rights to use. modfy, reproduce. perform. releose. display. 
create derivative works from. or disclose the Work Product fOi' any commercial purpose. 

d. The Ideas, concepts. know-how. or techniques relating to data processing. developed dUring the course of this 
Contract by the ContToctOi' or jointly by the Contractor and the State may be used by either party without 
obligation of notice or accounting. 

e. This Contract shall not preclude the Contractor from developing materials putside this Controcf that are 
competitive. irrespective of their similarity to materiels which might be delivered to the State pursuant to this 
Contract. 

38. PROTECliON OF PROPRIETARY SOFlWARE AND OTHER PROPRIETARY DATA 

a. state agr.ees that ell material appropriately marked 01 identified In writing os proprietary. and furnished hereunder 
are p roVIded fOi' State's exclusive use fOi' the purposes of this Contract only. All such proprietary dote shell remat.n 
the property of the Contractor. state agrees to take all reasonable steps to Insure that such proprietary data ore 
nat disclosed to others. without prior written consent of the Contractor. subject to the Ca!lfornlo Public Records 
Act. 

b. The state wnt Insure. priOi' ro disposing of any media. that ony ftcensed materials contained thereon have been 
erased or otherwlse destroyed. 

c. The State agrees that It Will take appropriate action by Instruction. agree men I or o therwise with Its employees 01 
other persons permitted access to licensed software and other proprietary data to satisfy its obligations under this 
Contract with respect to use. copying. modification. protection and security of proprietary software and other 
proprtetory data. · 

39. PATENT, COPYRIGHT AND TRADE SECRET INDEMNITY: 

a. Contractot will Indemnify. defend. and save harmless tne State, Its officers. agents. and employees, from any and 
all third party claims. costs (includ ing Without limltol!on reasonable a ttorneys' fees), and tosses for Infringem ent or 
Violation of any U.S, Intellectual Property Rlght by ony produc t or service prOIAded hereunder. With respect to 
claims arising from compufer Hardware or Software manufactured by a third party end sold by Contractor as o 
reseUer. Contractor will pass fihrough to the State such indemnity rights os It receives from such lhlrd party ("Third 
Party Obfigation") and will cooperate In enforcing them; proVIded that if the third party manufacturer fails to 
honor the lhlrd Party Obllgatioo, Con1Tactor w111 provide the State with indemnity protecl!on equal to that coiled 
for by the ihird Party Obligation. but In no event greater than that called for in the first sentence of this Sectlon · 
39a). lhe provisions of the preceding sentence apply only to third party computer Hardware or Software sold os ci 
dlstlnct unit end accepted by the State. 
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Unless o Third Party ObHgatian provides otherwise. the defense and payment obligaffons set forth In this Section 
39a) will be conditional upon the following: 

I. lhe'Stote will notify Contractor of any such clolm In Wrltlf19 and tender the deiense thereof'within a 
reasonable time; and 

II. Contractor will hove sole control of the defense of any ocfion on such claim and all negotiations for Its 
settlement or compromise; provided that (I) when substantial p rinciples of government or pUblic low ore 
Involved. when liligotion mlght create precedent affecilng future State operations or liability, or when 
Involvement of the state is otherwise mandated by law, the State may parllcipote In such action at Its 
own expense With respect to attorneys' fees and costs (but not lioblflty); (II) the State Will hove the right 
to approve or disapprove any settlement or compromise, which approval will not unreasonably be 
wilhi'"leld or delayed; and (iii) the state will reasonably cooperate In the defense end in any related 
settlement negotiollons. 

o. Controdor may be required ro iUrnish o bond to1he State ogoinsr any and all loss. oomage, costs, expenses. 
clafms and llabl111y for patent. copyright and trade secret Infringement. 

c. Should the Deiiverabtes or Software. or the operation thereof, become. or In the Contractor's opinion are likely tp 
become, the s<.Jb)ect of o Cialm 0f Infringement or vio!otion of o U.S. L'\teltectual P10perty Rlght, the state shall 
permit the Contractor at Its option and expense elther to proet.~re for the State the right to continue using tile 
Dellverobles or Software, or to replace or modify the some so that they become non Infringing. If none of these 
optiof1S con reasonably be token. or If the use of such·Deliverables or Software by the State shall be prevented·by 
Injunction, the Conlroctar agrees to toke bock such Dellverobles or Software end make every reasonable effort 
to osslst the state In procuring substiMe DeUverobles or Software. If. in the sole opinipn ot the state, the retum ot 
such Infringing Deliva robles or Software makes the retention of other Deliverables or Software acquired from the 
Contractor under this Contract Impractical. the state shall then hove the op11on of terminating such Contracts, or 
applicable portions thereof, without penalty or termination charge. The Contractor agrees to toke bock such 
Dellverob!es or Software and refmd any sums the State hos paid Contractor less any reosonoble amount for use 
ordom·age. 

d. The Contractor shall hove no liability to the State under any provision of this clause With respect to any claim of 
potent, copyright or fro de secret Infringement wlich Is based upon: 

I. lhe comb! nation or ut11fzatlon of Deftverobles furnisr.ed hereunder With Equipment or devices not made 
or fUrnished by the Contractor: or. 

II. 1he operation of Equipment furniShed by the Contractor under the control of any Operating Software 
other than, or In oddltion to, the cun-ent version of Contractor supplied Operating Software; or 

i i. The modiflcotlon by tlle State of 1tle Equipment furnished hereunder or of the Software; or 
lv. The comblnatlon or utlliz,olion ot Software furnished hereunder wrth non contractor supplied Software. 

e. Connector certifies I hot it has appropriate systems ond controls In place to ensure that State funds will not be 
used in ftte performance o f this Con1Toct for the acquisition. operation or maintenance of computer Software In 
violation of copyright lows. 

40. EXAMINATION AND AUDit: 

Contrcctq agrees that the State. or Its designated representative shall hove tne right to rev!ew and copy any records end 
supporting Documentation pertaining to performance of this Contract. Connector agrees to maintain such records for 
possible oudlt for q minimum of three (3) years otter final payment. unless o longer period of re_cords retention ls st!puloteci 
Contractor agrees to o!lowthe oud!lor(s) access to such records durlng normal business hcurs onctto allow Interviews of any · 
·employees or others Who might reasonably hove lnformolion related to such records. Further, Contractor agrees to include 
a similar right o f1he state to oudlt records and Interview steff In any subcontract relatedto performance of this Contract. 

41. DISPUTES: 

a. lhe parties shall deal in good faith and attempt to resolve potential disputes Informally. If 1tle dlspute persists. 
Contractor shall submit to the Department Director or designee a written demand for a final decision regarding 
the disposltlon of any dispute between ti'le parties ariSing under. related to or Involving thls Contract. unless the 
state. on Its own lnlllollve. has already rendered such o final decision. Controctor's written demand shall be futly 
supported by factual information. and If' such demand Involves a cost adjustment to the Contr6ct. Contractor 
shall Include wlitl the demand a written statement signed by an authorized person indicating that, the demand is 
mode In good faith. that the supporting dote ore occurate and compleie and that the amount requested 
accuratelY refiec!s the Contract adjustment for which Contractor believes the sta1e is fioble. If the.Controctor is 
not satisfied with the decision of the Deportment Director or designee. the Coniroctor may appeal the decision to 
the Oeportmenr of General Services. Deputy Director, Procvrement Division. tn the event I hat this Contract Is for 
Information Technology Goods and/or services. the decision may be appealed to on Executive Committee of 
state ond Contractor personnel. 

b. Pendlng the final resolution of any cfJSpute arising ~r. related to or involVIng rhls Contract Contractor agrees to 
c:Hiigent1y proceed with the performance of this Contract. including the delivery of Goods or providing of services 
In accordance with the Stete's Instructions. Contractor's failure to diligently proceed In occardonc~ with the 
state's lnstructiOf1S shOll be 'considered o material breach of 1his Contract. 
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c . MY final decision of the State shell be expressly identified as such. shall be in writing, and shall be signed by the 
Deportment Director or designee or DeputY Director, Procurement Division If on appeal was made. If the State 
falls to render a finol decision within 90 days after receipt of Contractor's demand. it shall be deemed a final 
decision adverse to Contractor's contentions. The State's final decision shell be coocluslve and binding regarding 
the dlspute unless Contractor commences on action In a court of competent jUrisdiction to contest such declsfon 
within 90 days following the dole of the final decslon or one (1) year following the accrual of rhe cause of oc!ion 
wlicheve.rls later. 

42. STOP WORK: 

a. The State may. at any tlme, by written Stop Work Order to the Contractor. require the Contractor to stop oil. or 
any port, of the wolk called for by this Contract for o period up to 90 days after the Stop Walk Order is delivered 
to the Contractor, and for any further period to which the parties may agree. lhe Stop Wolk Order shall be 
speclflcolly Identified as such and shell Indicate It Is Issued under this clause. Upon receipt of the Stop Work. Order, 
the Contractor shall Immediately comply with Its terms and lake all reasonable step$' to mlnimtze the Incurrence of 

· costs a llocable to the walk covered by the Stop Work Order during the period. of work stoppage. Wrthln o petlod 
of 90 days otter o Stop Work Order Is delivered to the Conlroctor, or within any extension of that period to which 
the parties shall hove agreed, the State shall either: 

1. Cancel the Stop Work Order; or 
11. Terminate the work covered by the stop Wolk Order as pro\lided for in the Termination for defo\At or the 

terminotton for convenience clause of this Contract. 
b . If a Slop Work Order Issued under lhls clause Is canceled or the period of the Stop Work Order or any extension 

thereof el(plres, the Contractor shall resume wor1<. lhe State shall make on equitable adjustment in the deHvery 
schedule. the Contract price, or both, and the Contract shall be modified, In writing, accordingly. If: 

I. lhe Stop Work Order resu1ts In an Increase in the time required for. or In the Contractor's cost prope~y 
allocable to the performance of any port of this Contract; and 

11. The Contractor asserts Its ~ght to on equltobte adjustment within 30 days after tne end of the penod of 
wor1< stoppoge;.pro\11ded. that It the State decides the facts jUstify the acfion. the State may recelV~ 
ond oct upon o proposal submitted at any time before final payment under this Contract. 

c . If o Stop Work Order ls not canceled ond the work covered by thEi Stop Work Order is terminated In accordance 
~ttith the provision entitied Termination far the Convenience at the state. the·state shell allow reasonable costs 
resulting from the Stop Work Order in arriving at the terminG~tion setffement. 

d. The State shaD not be llab!e to the Contractor for loss Of profits because of a Stop Work Order Issued under this 
clause. 

43. fOllOW-ON CONTRACTS: 

o . If the Contractor or lls offlfiates provides Technical Consulting and Direclton (as defined below), the Contractor 
and Its affiliates: 

I. will not be awarded o subsequent Contract to supply the service or system, or ony significant 
component mereof. that Is used for or In connec!ion w1th any subject of such Technical Consulllng and 
Direction; and 

n. wUI not oct as consultant to any person or entlfy that does receive o Contract described In sub-section 
(l). lhls prohibition V¥111 continue for one (1) year after termination of this Contract or completion of the 
Technical Consulting and Direction. whichever comes 110ter. 

b . "Technical Consulting and Direc11on' means services for which the Controctor.received compensation from the 
S'tote and includes; 

1. development of or assistance In the development of work statements. speclflcalions. solicitations. or 
feosU:Illity studies; 

ll. development Of design of test requirements; 
nl. evaluation of test dato; 
lv. dlrection of or evaluation of another Contractor; 
v. prowion ot formal recommendations regarding the ocqulsi11on of Information Technology products or 

services: or 
vi. provisions of formal recommendations regarding any of the above. For purposes of this Section. 

•affiliates" ore employees. d irectors. partners. joint venture port1cipdnts, parent corporations, subsidiaries, 
or any other entity controlled by, controlling. or under common control with the Contractor. Control 
exisls when on entity owns or directs more than Iitty percent (50%) of the outstanding shares or seCUiilies 
represefiting the right to vote for the election of directors or other managing authority. 

c, To the extent permissible by low. the Director of the Deportment of General Services. or designee. may waive the 
restrictions set forth ln this Section by written notice to the Contractor if the Director determines their application 
would not be In the State's best Interest. Except as prohibited by low. the restrictions of this section will not apply: 

1. to follow-on advice given by vendors of commerdol off-the-shelf products. lncludlng Software and 
Hardware, on the operation. Integration. repair. or maintenance of such prooucfs after sale; or 

U. where the State has entered Into o master agreement for Software or services and the scope o f woll< ot 
the time of Contract execution expressly calls for future recommen~a11ons among the Contractor's own 
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d. The restricfions set fOITh In this Section ore In addition to conflict of interest restrictions imposed on public 
Contractors by Colifomlo law ('Con!Dct Lows"). In the evenr of any lnconsisrency, such Conflict Lows oveHide the 
provisions of this Sectton. even It enacted otter execution of this Contract. 

44. PRIORITY HIRING CONSIDERATIONS: 

If this Contract Includes services in excess of S200,CX:Xl. the Contractor shan glve priority conslderoflon In fllfing voconctes In 
positions funded by the Contract to quofified recipients of aid under Welfare and lnst!tutlor.s Code Secilon 11200 In 
accordance wtth PCC Section 10353. 

45. COVENANT AGAINST GRATUITIE~: 

The Contractor warrants that no gr01\Jities Qn the torm of entertolnmenl. glffs. or otherwlse) were offered or given by the 
Cororactor. or any agent or represenloflve of the Contractor. to arry· officer or employee of the State wtth a view. toward 
seeurlng the Contrac1 or securlng favorable treatment wfth respec; to orry determlnaHons concerning the performance of 
the Contract. For b!each or violation of this warranty. the Stole shall have the t1ght to terminate the Contract. either In 
whole or In part. and any loss or damage sustained by the State In procuring on the open market ony Items which 
Contractor agreed to supply shall be borne and paid for by the Comroctor. lhe rights and remedies of the State provided 

' In this clause shall not be exclusive and are In oddi11on to any other rights and remedies pr0111ded by law or In equtty.' 

46. NONDISCRIMINATION ClAUSE: 

a. During the performance of tt11s Contract. Contr~otor ond Its subcontractors shall not unlawfully discriminate. 
harass or allow harassment. against orw employee or applicant for employment because of sex. sexual 
orientation, race. color. ancestry, religious creed. nationol .orlgln. disoblltty (lncludlng HIV and AJDS). medical 
condition (cancer). age. moritofstotus. ond denial of fomRy care leave. Contractor and srocontroctors shan 
Insure that the evaluation and treatment of their employees end opplicot1ts tor employment ore free from sud1 
discrimination end harassment. Contractor and subcontractors shall COlT) ply wtthlhe provisions of the Fair 
Employment and Housing Act (Govern~nt Code. Section 12990 ef setl.) ond the applicable reguloflons 
promUlgated thereunder (Collfomlo Code of Regulations, nHe 2. Section 7285.0 et seq.). The appllcab!e 
regulations of the Fair Employment and Housing Commission Implementing Government Code Section '12990 (a f). · 
set forth in Chapter 5 of DlvisiOfl 4 of Trt1e 2 of the California Code of RegUlations are incorporated into this 
ContracT by reference and mode a port hereof os lf set forth In full. Contractor and Its subcontractors shall give 
wrlften notice of their obligations under thls.clouse to lobar orgon!zoilons with whlch they hove a collective 
bargaining or other agreement. · • 

b . The Contractor shall Include the nondlscrlmlnotlon ond compliance provisions of this douse in all subcontracts to 
. perform work under the Contract. · 

47. NATI\)NAL LABOR RELATIONS BOARD GERTIFICATION: 

Contractor swears unoer penalty of perjUry that no mora than one final. unappealable finding of contempt at court by a 
federal court has been issued against the Contractor within the Immediately preceding two year period because of the 
Contractor's failure to comply with an order or the Notional Labor Reloffons Boord. This provislon is requlred py, and shall be 
construed tn accordance with, PCC Section 10296. 

48. ASSIGNMENT OF ANTITRUST ACTIONS: 

Pursuant to Government Code Secttons 4552. 4553. and 4554. the foftowfng provislons ore Incorporated hereln:l 

o. In submitting o bid to the State. the supplier offers ond agrees that If lhe bid Is accepted. It will osslgp to the State 
oil rights. title, and jnterest jn and to all causes of acli.ori It moy hove under Section 4 of the Ooyton Act (15 U.S. C. 
15) or under the Cartwright Act (Olapter 2 commencing with Seclion 16700, of Port 2 of Division 7 ot the Business 
end ProteSSioflS Code). arising from purchases of Goods. material or other items: or services by the supplier for sole 
to the State pursuant. to the rollcltation. Such oss1gnmenl shOII be mode and become effective at fhe time the 
State tenders flnol payment to the supplier. 

b. If the State receives. either. ttuough judgment or sett1ement. a monetary recovery for o cause of action assigned 
under this chapter. the assignor shall be enfllled to receive reimbursement for actual legal costs Incurred and 
may. upon demand, recover from the Stare any portion of the recovel)', Including treble damages. ottributoble 
to overcharges that were paid by the assignor but were not paid' by the State os port of the bid price. less !he 
el(penses Incurred In obtaining thof portion of the recovery. 

c. Upon demand In wrttlng by the assignor, the aSSignee shall. within one year from such demand. reassign the 
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cause of action assigned under tl"lis port if the assignor hos been or rnay hove been inluieo by ihe Vlololion of tow 
for which the couse of action arose and 

I. the assignee has not been Injured thereby. or 
H. the osslgnee declines to file o court action f-or the cause of action. 

49. DRUG FREE WORKPLACE CERTIFICATION: 

The Contractor certifies under penally of perjury under the lows of the State of Colifomlo that the Contractor will comply 
with the requirements of the Drug Free Workplace Act of 1990 (Government Code Section 8350 et seq.) and will proVIde a 
drug tree v1orkploce by taking the following actions: 

o. Publish o statement notifying employees that unlawful manufacture. dlstrtbuHon. dispensoHon. possession. or use 
of o controlled substance Js prohibited and specifying aCTions to be token ogolnst employees for VIolations. os 
required by Government Code Section 8355{o). 

b . Establish o Drug Free Awareness Piogrom os required by Government Code Section 8355(b) to Inform employees 
about oll of the following: 

i. the dangers of drug abuse In the workplace; 
n. the p9!Son's or organization's policy of molntolnlng o drug free wo;i<ploce; 
UL any ovolloble counseling. re~biUtotlon and employee assistance programs; and, 
iv. penoltles that may be Imposed upon employees for drug abuse \l!olations. 

c. PioVIde. o.s requl!ed by Goverrvnent Code Section 835S(c). that every employee who w-orks on the proposed or 
resulting Contract: 

1. Will receive o copy of the componys drug free policy statement and. 
If. will agree to abide by the terms of fhe com pony's statement as o condll1on of employment on the 

Contract. 

50. FOUR-DIGIT DATE COMPLIANCE: 

Contractor warrants that It will proVIde only FoLr-Diglt Date Compliant (os defined below) Dellverobles ond/or serVIces to 
the State. 'Four Digit Date Compliant• Dellverobles and serVIces con accurately process. calculate. compare. and 
sequence dote dote, Including without limlto!1on date dote arising out of or relating to leap years and changes In 
centu~es. This warranty and representation Is subject to the warranty terms and condit1ons of this Contract and does not 
limit the generality of warranty obOgoHons set forth elsewhere herein. 

51. SWEATFREE CODE OF CONDUCT: 

o. Contractor declares under penalty of perjUJY that no equipment. materials, or supplies furnished to the State 
pursuant to me contract hove been produced In whole or In port by sweatshop labor. forced Iober. convict 
labor, indentured labor under penal sqnction. abusive forms of child labor or explo!to1!on of children In sweatshop 
labor. or with the benefit of sweatshop labor, forced labor. conVIct labor, indentured labor under penal sanction. 
abusive forms of chlfd labor or exploltolion of children In sweatshop labor. Contractor further declares under 
penalty of penury that they adhere to the Sweotfree Code of Conduct os set forth on the Collfomla Deportment 
of lndustrtol Relo!1ons website located at htto:l/www.dlr.ca.gov/. and Publlc Contract Code Section 6108. 

b. Contractor agrees to cooperate fully In providing reasonable access to its records. documents. agents or 
employees, or prem~ If reasonably required by outho~zed officials of the State. the Deportment of Industrial 
Relations. or the Deportment of Justice to determine Contractor's compliance with the reqUirements under 
paragraph (a). 

52. RECYCUNG: 

The Contractor shall certify In wrttlng under penalty of perjury, the minimum. it not exact. percentage of pos.t consumet 
material as defined in the Public Contract Code Section 12200. In products. materials. goods, or supplies offered or sold to 
the State regardless of whether the product meet~ the requirements of Section 12209. With respect to printer or duplication 
cortrld.ges that comply with the requirements of Section 12156(e). lhe certification required by this subdivision shoJI SPE!Cify 
that the cartridges s~ comply (PCC 12205). 

53. CHILD SUPPORT COMPLIANCE ACT: 

Fot any Contract In excess of S 100.000, t he Contractor acknowledges In accordance with PCC Section 7110. that: 

o. The Contractor recognizes the Importance of chOd a nd family support obligo!1ons and shoil tully comply witt) oil 
.oppllcoble Sto1e and federot lows relo~ng to child and fomlly support enforcement, Including. bU1 not flmlted to, 
disclosure of information and compliance with eorfings assignment orders. os provided In Chapter 8 
(commencing with Section 5200) of Port 5 of Division 9 of the Family Code: and 
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b. The Contractor. to the bast of Its knowledge Is fully complying with the eom1ngs assignment orders of all 
empl<;~yees and is provid!ng '!he names of on new employees to the New Hlre Registry maintained by the 
Collfomlo Employment Development Deportment 

54. AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT: 

Contractor assures the State that Contractor complies with the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (42 U.S.C. 12101 et 
seq). 

55. ELECTRONIC WASrE RECYCUNG ACT OF 2093: 

The Contractor certifies that It compiles with the requirements of the Bactronlc Waste Recyding Act of 2003, Chapter 8.5. 
Port 3 of Division 30. commencing with Section 42460 of the Public Resources Code. relating to hazardous and solid waste. 
Contractor shall maintain documentation and proVide reasonable access to Its records and documents that evidence 
compliance. 

56, USE TAX COU.ECTtON: 

In accordance with PCC Section 10295.1, Contractor certifies that It complies with the requirements of Section 71 01 of the 
Revenue and Taxation Code. Conlroctor further certlfies.that·it wiD Immediately advise state of any change in Its retailer's 
seller's permit or certification of registration or applicable offiHate's seller's permit or certificate of registration as described ln 
subdivision (a) ot PCC Section 10295.1. 

57. EXPATRIATE CORPORATIONS: 

Contractor hereby declares thol It Is not an expatriate COfporat!on or sUbsidioJY of an expatriate corporation within the 
• meanlng of PCC Sections 10286 end 10286.1, and Is eligible to cootroctwlth the State. 

58. DOMI;STIC PARTNERS: 

For controcfs over $100.000 executed or omencted after JonuaJY 1. 2007.1he contractor certifies that the cootroctor Is In 
camplia1ce with Public Contract Code section 10295.3. · 
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STATE MODEL 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 

PURCHASE SPECIAL PROVISIONS 
TO BE USED WITH THE GENERAL PROVlSIONS - IT. DEVELOP AND 

INCLUDE A STATEMENT OF WORK 

1 Uqulda ted Damages 

a. General 

In the event that !he Contractor falls to deliver In accordance With the Contract requirements. the parties agree that the 
delay will interfere with the proper JmplementoHan of the State's programs. to the loss and dcmoge of the State. From the 
nC!Me of the case. II would be lmproctlcoble and extremely difficult to fix the actual damages sustained In The event of 
any such delay. The State and Contractor. therefore. presume that in the event of any such delay the omount of damage 
whlch will be sustained from o delay will be the amounts set fortn In the Statement of WoO<. and the State and the 
Contractor agree that In the event of any such delay, the Contractor shall pay such amounts as liquidated damages and 
not as a penalty. Amounts due the State as llqu'dated damages may be deducted by the Siote from any money payable 
to the Contractor. The State shall notify the Contractor In w~tlng of any dolm for liquidated damages pursuant to this 
paragraph an or before the dote Siate deducts such sums from money'poyable to the Contractor. 

b. nmtng of Delivery 

I) Contractor \via be liable 101 any liquidated domoges f01 late perfOtmonce (including Iota delivery) specified In fhe 
Statement of Work if Contractor falls to P,rovlde any subject service or deliver any subject Deliverable. reedy tor use in 
subston'liol conformance with Its specifico"ons. on or before the Delivery Dotes in the Statement of Worl<. Unless otherwise 
spedfled In the Statement of Work: (/IV such liquidated damages will stand in neu of ell other damages for such late 
performance or nonperf01monce; end (B) If the Contractor fails tq provide o software Deliverable Rsted in the Statement of 
Warl< by the specified Deflvery Date. but provides sultobfe substitution of software occeptobfe to the State. llqi.Jidotad 
damages shaU not apply to the listed software Deliverable. 

II) The State wiU pay oddi1lonal moneloty compensoffon for early perf01manoe to the extent speclficolly celled for In the 
st9temem of Work. 

2 Tille to Equipment 

Unless otherwise specified in the Siatement of Work. tltte to the Equipment shell remain in the Contractor and oss!gn.s. If any. 
untn such time as successfU occeptonce testing has been achieved. Title to o specie! feature Installed an a Machine ond 
for which only o single Installation charge was pold shall pass to the State at no oddmonol charge. together with title to the 
Machine on which it was Installed. 

3 Price Decline (Applicable to Third Party Contractors) 

Prices quoted shall be the moldmum f01 the contract pertod subject to any price escolotion prollislons reflected In the 
Statement of Work. However. should o price decllne be announced by the mcnufocturer otter contract oword. but prior to 
a third party contloctor toldng title to the EqUipment. ond should the third party contractor be the recipient of this 
manufacturer's price dedlne. It shoJI be passed on in total to the State by the third party contractor. My inlerest. finance, 
or other charges based on the contract price wt11 be recomputed uslng the origlnal bid rates ond the differences wiD also 
be passed to the State In total. 

a Pnce Decline (Applicable to Manufacturers) 

Pllces quoted shell be the maximum for the contract period subject to any price escalation proWlons reflected In the 
Statement of Worl<. However. should o prtce decline be omounced by the manufacturer otter contract aword. but prior to 
the State toldng ""e to the Equipment. it shell be passed on in total to the State by the manufacturer. My Interest. finance. 
or other charges bosed on the contract price WiU be recomputed uslng the original bid rates and the differences will also 
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M . t S ·a1 P . . I /03 

TO BE USED WITH THE GENERAL PROVISIONS· IT. DEVELOP AND 
INCLUDE A STATEMENT OF WORK. 

The following terms ond conditions ore superseded ond replaced by ony oltemate or lncon~istent terms ond conditions In 
the Stotement of Work. 

1 Maintenance of Equipment 

lhe Contractor Is responslbte under this Contract to maintain the Equipment identified In the Sfotement of Work. lhe 
Contractor shall keep the Equipment In good operating condition ond shall always be responsive to the maintenonce 
requirements of 1he State. Equlpmeht maintenance shall be provided in accordance w ith this Contract. with the 
maintenance charges, Period of Maintenance Coverage. locat1ons. etc. fisted in the Statement of Work. 

2 Exclusions 
a. Maintenance service does not Include: 

1) Bectrical work external to the Machines or maintenance of accessories. alterations. Attachments. or other devices not 
listed In the Statement of Work. 

2) Repair of damage or Increase ln service tlme caused by: occident. disaster. which Sholl Include, but not be limited to, 
fire, flood. water. wind. ond Ugntning: tronsporfollon; neglect, misuse. foutt or negligence of the State: and a lterations, 
which shall Include. but not be flmlted to, any deviation from Contractor's physical. mechanicaL or electrical Mach:ne 
design. and Attachmen~. 

3) Repair of damage or Increase In service tlme resulting from failure to provide a suitable Installation enVironment with. all 
faclllttes prescribed by the appropnate Contractor Installation Mcnual-Physlcol Plonnlng,(lnclucfing, but not limited to. fallure 
of. or failure to provide adequate electrical power. olr con<:lllioning or Mumldlty control). 

4) Repair pt damage or Increase In service tlme attributable to the use cl the Machines for other then the data processing 
_ purpose for which It was acquired. 

5) Furnishing platens. sup~les or accessories; pointing or refinishing the Machines or furnishing moterfollherefore; Jnspectlng 
Machines altered by other than Contractor; making specification changes or performing services connected with the 
relocation of Machines: or adding or removing accessories. Affochments or other devices. 

6)Such service which Is Impractical for .Contractor to render because of alterations or qonnectlon by mechanical or 
electrlcol means to another Machine_ 

7) Repair of damage. replacement of ports (due to other than normal wear) or repetitive service coas caused by the use of 
suppftes or materials not meeting COntractor's specifications for such supplies or materials. 

8) Repair of damage or Increase in service time caused by conversion from one Contractor model to anotner or the 
Installation or removal of a COntractor feature whenever any of the foregoing was performed by other than the Contractor. 

9) Repair or maintenance by Contractor that Is required to restore Equipment to proper operating condition after any 
person other than Contractor's employee Mad performed maintenance ac otherwise repaired an 11em of Equipment. 
b. The Contractor may be required to perform repair or maintenance on excluded items in paragraph a. above. M 
additional charge tor such repair or maintenance shall be at the established Contract rates in the Statement of Wotk. or If 
nat stated. be at Contractors applicable time and material rates ond terms theln ln effect. The p rocedures for authorization 
of such maintenance may be the some as those for Remedial Maintenance outside of the Prtnciple Period of Moinienanca 

3 Responsibilities of the Contloctor 

a. Tnls maintenance service Includes the following end may be further.described ln the Statement of Work: 

1) Scheduled Preventive Maintenance based upon the spedfic needs of the Individual Machines as determined by 
manufacturer. 
2) Unscheduled, on-call Remedlal Maintenance- Such maintenance will include lubrication. adjustments, and·replacement 
or maintenance ports deemep necessary by the Contractor. 

b. Maintenance ports will be fumiShed by Contractor and wm be new or equivalent to new In performance when used In 
tnese Machines. Replaced maintenance ports become the property of the Contractor. 
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c. Preventive maintenance shofl be performed on a schedule which Is mutually acceptable to the State and the 
Contractor. which Is consl$tent with the State's operating requirements. and which Is based upon the ~peclffc needs of the 
Equipment as determined by the manufacturer. Such schedules shell be In wri11ng· end shoJI specify the frequency and 
duration of Preventive Maintenance for the Equipment In the Statement of WOlle. · 

d. Remedial Molntenonce shoD be commenced pro.-nptly otter notification by on authorlzed State representative that 
Equipment end/or Software Is Inoperative. 

4 ResponslbilHies of the Slate 

o. lhe State shall provide on oppcopriore operoHng emAronment. Including temperature, humlcfrty. and electrical power. In 
accordance with the erwironmentol requirements contained In the Controctors published specifications tor the Equipment 
listed on the Statement of Work. 

b Unless mutually agreed to by the Contractor end the State. State persomel will not perform maintenance or attempt, 
repc!rs to the Equipment wh~e such EqUipment is govemed by the terms of this Controe}. 

c SUbject to the State's securlty regulations. the Contractor shell hove futt end free access to the Machines to p;ovtde 
service thereon. 

5 Maintenance Coverage 

a. Period of Maintenance Coverage: 

1) The State may select o period or periods of maintenance coverage. as stated In the Statement of Werle. In occordonce 
with the follo\lling: 

(c) A mJnlmun monthly maintenance charge entitles the Sfote to malntenonce coverage during the Prindpol Period of 
Maintenance. 
(b) lhe State may select In neu of the hOU!O ovdlable for the mJnlmum monthly mo:ntenance charge, one or more of the 
optlonal periods of maintenance coverage for an oddltionol charge as shown In the Statement of Work 

2) Tne hours of molntenonce coverage for a Machine on Monday through .Friday shell be the some each day; and the 
hours on Saturday and SUnday shell be the some hours on o~ Sotutdoys or SundayS. All Machines covered under this 
Conttoct must hove o simultaneous span of ~me within the selected .pe(lods of maintenance coverage. at least equal to 
the shortest period offered for ony Machine In the System. 

3) The State may change Its selected Period of Mo.rntenonce Coverage by gMng Contractor Rfteen (15) doys'plior Wlitten 
notice. 

b. Preventive Maintenance (scheduled) 

Preventive maintenance can either be performed wHhin or outside of the Principal Period of Maintenance (PPM). An 
adc:llional charge may be mode for Preventive Malntenonce to be performed outside of the PPM. as set forth In the 
statement of Work. No additional charge sho.h be made for Preventive Maintenance that Is to be performed within tne 
PPM. 

c. Remedial Maintenance (Unscheduled) 

1) Remedial Molntenonce shell be performed after notlflcotlon by authorized State persomel that the EqUipment Is 
malfunctioning. · · 

2) lhe Contractor shall prollide the State with a designated point of contact and Will lntHate the Remedial Maintenance. 

3) There shall be no additional mointenonce chcirges for: 

(o) Remedial Maintenance during the Period of Maintenance Coverage unless the Remedial Maintenance is due to the 
fault or negligence of the State. 

(b) Time spent by maintenance personnel otter arrival at the site awaiting the arrival of additional malntenonce personnel 
• and lor 'delivery of ports. etc .. after a service call hcs been 09mmenced. 

(c) Remedial Ma1ntenonce reqwed because the scnedufed Preventive Maintenance preceding the malfunction hod not 
been _performed. unlessJ!)e Stole hod foiled to provide access to the Equipment. 

(d) For time of delay beyond the PPM. Contractor shoU continue to perform molntenonce for the some amount of time 
outside the covered perrod Without odditlonol chotge to the stole. 
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(e) The first hour ol worl< performed when Remedial Maintenance seiVice is requested during the. covered Period of 
Mainlenance and the actual work Is begun outside such period. · 

6 Maln!enonce Charges 

o. The monthly maintenance charges described Include all molntenance costs. and the State will pay no oddllionol 
charges unless specifically set forth In this Contract. Maintenance rates shall be firm for ftle Contract period sub.lect to any 

· maxlrnum annual maintenance escalation as set torltl in the Statement of Worl<. 

b. Maintenance charges for fractions of Q calendar month shall be computed ot. tt:le rote of l /30 of the oppllcable Toto! 
Monthly Maintenance Charge. for each doy maintenance was provided. 

c . There will be no charge for travel expense associated wi1t1 maintenance service or programming ser.l!ce under this 
Contract except that actual travel expenses will be charged In those instances where the site at which the Machine ls 
locoled is not normally accessible by priv~te automobile or scheduled public tronsportatlon. 

d. All maintenance and other service activities (including but not limited to oclivilies relcl1ng to pre-instollatlon planning, 
Inspections. relocation of Machines. englneerlng changes ond altered programming) which moy be mode ovonoble by 
Contractor to the State at no oddlt1onol charge or ot Contractor's then applicable tlrne and moleriol charges. In 
connection with any Machines or programming supp!led under this Contract. shall be subject to the terms end conditions of 
this Contract, unless such ac1i\litles ore provided under onolner written agreement signed by. the State and the Contractor 

7 Maintenance Credit for Inoperative Mo. chines 

The Contractor shoJI grant a proportionate maintenance credit on o Machine shown In the Statement of Work when the 
Machine Is lnoperotiite for consecutive SchedUled work periods totollrig 2A hours tram the time the Stole notifies the 
Contractor the Machine was lnoperQfive. proVided (1) the Machine become Inoperative through no fault of the Stole, 011d 
(2) the breokd01rm was attributable to Equipment Failure. The credits to be granted by the Contractor to the State shaH be 
as reflected In the Statement of Worl<. · 

8 Engineering Changes 

Engineering changes. determined oppllcob!e by Contractor, wiD be controlled and Installed by Contractor on Equipment 
covered by lhls contract. lhe State may elect to hove only mandatory changes. os determined by Contractor, Installed 01'1 
Machines so designated. A wrltten notice of this eleclion must be proVIded to the Contractor for contlrmol1on. There shall 
be no charge tor engineering changes made. MY Contractor-lnlffoted change shell be installed at a time mutually 
agreeable to the State and the Contractor. Contractor reseNes the right to charge. at Its then currenl flme and materiel 
rates. for oddmonoi service time and materials required due to nonlns1ollotion of applicable engineering changes after 
Contractor has made a reasonable effort to secure time· to Install such changes. 

9 Relocolion ot Equipment 

a . In the event the Equipment being maintained under tf;le terms end condiHons of thls Contract Is moved to another 
locotion within 1t1e State of Colltornlo. the Contractor shell conlinue to molntoln the Equipment ot the new locdJion. 
b. lhe charges of the Contractor to dlsmol'\1le and pock the Equipment and lnstallot1on ot the new locotion shall be at the 
rates set forth In the Statement of Work. lhe State agrees to pay o il costs Incidental to ony move. Including costs for 
pocl<ing, crating, rigging. transportation, unpacking, uncrotlng. Insurance. lnstollolion. end State and local soles tax. If any. 
c. if ContraCtor Is responsib!e for the move, no re--certiflcotlon charges to confirm continued mofntenance e9glblllty will be 
opp[lcable. II the move is conducted by other than Contractor. State agrees to pay re-certification charges to Contractor 
at rates set forth In t)"le Statement of Worl<. 

10 Termination 

Nolwilnstondlng the Termlnolion for Convenience provisions contolned ln the General Provisions, upon thirty (30) days' 
written notiftca~on to fhe Contractor. State moy terminate. ot no cost to the State, maintenance for oU or any por!lon of the 
Equipment Identified In the Statement ot Work. 
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1 Ucense ~rent 

STATE MODEL· 
INFORMATlON TECHNOLOGY 

SOFTWARE SPECIAL PROVISIONS 
TO BE USED WITH THE GENERAL PROVISIONS •• IT. DEVELOP AND 

. INCLUDE A STATEMENT OF WORK. 

o. Contractor hereby grants to the State and the State occepts from Contractor, subject TO the terms and condlflons of this 
Contract. o non-exclusive. non-transferable license to use the Software Products listed In Statement of WOfk of this Contract 
'(hereinafter referred lo as 'Software Products"). · 

b. State moy use the Software Products In the conduct of Its~ business. and ony dMslon thereof. 

c. lhe license granted above outhortzes the Stole to use the Software Products ·Jn mochlne-reodoble form on the 
Computer System located ot the slte(s) specified In the Statement of WOfk. Sold Computer System and Its ossodoted units 
(cdlectfvely referred to as CPU) ore -os designated In the Statement of Work. If the designated CPU Is lnopero live due to 
molfuncHon. the license herein granted shoJI be tempororlly extended to outhortze the State 'to use the Softwae Products. In 
machine-readable fOfm. on any other Stote CPU until the deslgnoted CPU Is returned to opera Han. 

d. By prior written notice. the state moy redesignate toe CPU In which the Software Products ore to be used. 1he 
redes!gnotion wftl be eHectlve upon the dote specified In the noflce of redeslgnotlon. 

2 Encryption/CPU 10 Aufhorlzotion Codes 

o. When Encryption/CPU ldentlficotton (10) outhortzation codes ore required to operate the Software Products. the 
Contractor wiU provide all codes to.fhe State with denvery of the Software. 

b . In case of on Inoperative CPU as .defined In paragraph 1 c. above. Contractor w;n provide a temporary encryption/CPU 
10 outhortzotion code to the State for use on o temporortly authorized CPU unffi the designated CPU Is returned to 
operollon. 

c. When changes in designated CPUs occur. the State will nall1y tfle Contractor Ilia telephone c.nd/or focsimile/e.rno~ of 
such change. Upon receipt of such nolloe. Contractor win Issue vic telephone ond/Of focsimle/e-molllo the State within 24 
hours. a temporary encryption 10 outhortzotfon code for use on toe newly designated CPU until such time as a permanent 
code Is assigned. 

3 Fe~s and Charges 

Upon acceptance of Software by state, In accordance with Paragraphs 5 herein and the Statement of Work. State will pay 
the license fee or recurring charge for the Software Products as set forth In Statement of Work. Charges wnt commence on 
tfle Acceptance Dote as established in the Statement of WOfk. 1he Contractor shall render invoices for recurring charges or 
single chorQes in the montfl fdlowing toe month In wtllc~ the chOlges accrue. 

4 Maintenance 
lhe following Terms and concfillons ore superseded and replaced by any alterAote or inconsisTent terms and conditions In 
the Statement of Work. 

a . lhe correction of any residual errors In ony Software 'Product that may be discovered by Contractor or by the state w!U 
be considered maintenance. SUch maintenance will be performed by Controct01 without oddltfonol charge f01 the 
duration of tl1ls contraCT. SUspected errors discovered by the state In the Sof!wore Products wiU be handed by the following 
procedures: 

1) A listing of the output and a copy of the identioo Input doto in machine-readable form will be submitted to Contractor 
along with o completed copy of rhe appropriate Contractor lnformaflon fOIITI ond. if appropriate. a listing of the contents . 
of ttle memory of the CPU at the time the error condition was noted. 

~ Errors In toe Software Product os verified by Contractor will be corrected by providing a new copy cf. said Software 
Product (or of the affected portions) in machine-readable fOfm. 

3) The Contractor shall attempt to COfrect Software Product errors within o reasonable time. 
b. Contractor will be ovoUable to assist toe State In ISOlating O"'!d correcflng error conditions caused by the State's particular 
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Hardware or Opera11ng SYstem at rates in occ01donce With !t1e statement of Wol'l< .. 

c. If Contractor Is coiled upon by stole to cooeot on error COIJSed by State's negligence, modification by State. State 
supplied data. Machine or operator failure, or due to any other cause not Inherent In the Oliglnol Software Products, 
Contractor reserves the tight to charge State for such seNice on a time ond materiel basis, or rates in accordance With the 
Statement of Work. 

5 Acceptance of Software 

o . Commercial Software .. Acceptance ot Commercial Software will be governed by the terms and candilloos of the 
license agreement governing such Software, 

b . Custom Software. Unless otherWise provided in the Statement of Work. acceptance procedures for Custom Software wlll 
be as set forth in this subsection (b), The Slate shall be deemed to hove accepted each Custom Software Product 
(I) upon its issuance of written notice of such acceptance or (II) slx!y (60) days after the Installation Dote. unless at or before 
that time !t1e Slate gives Contractor wt'rtten nol1ce of rejection (coUectively. ' Acceptance'). No payment for Custom 
Software wiU be due before Acceptance thereof, except to the extent required by progress payment terms In the 
Statement of Work. Any notice of rejection Will exploln how tne Custom Software Product tolls to substantially conform to the 
funcflonol and performollCe speclficotions of this Conrroct. Contractor wtU. upon receipt ot such nol1ce, Investigate the 
reported deficiency and exerd.se reasonable besi efforts to remedy it prompl1y. The State. in Its sole dlsctetion. wlll hove the 
opllon tore-perform the acceptance test. If the Contractor Is unable to remedy the deficiency within (tlJ) days of notice of 
rejection. tt'le State shoD have the option of occepllng substitute Software, terminating for default the portion of the 
Contract I hot relates to such Custom Soffwore. or termlnali,ng tt'lis Contract in Its enlltety tor default. 

6 Right To Copy or Modify 

o. MY Software Product provided by Contractor In mochlne-reodoble ·form may be copied. In whole or In port, in printed 
or machine-readable form for use by the State with the designated CPU. to perform one-time benchmark tests, for archival 
or emergency, restart purposes. to replace o wom copy. to understand the contents of such rnachlne-reacloble material. or 
to modify the Software Product os provided below; provided, however. that no mpre than the number of printed copies 
end machine-readable copies as specified In the statement of Work wlll be In eXistence under thls·Controct ot ony one 
time without prior ~1ritten consent from Contractor. Such consent shell not be unreasonably withheld by the Contractor. The 
orlglnol, and any copies of the Software Product, In whole or In port, which ore mode hereunder shell be t he property of the 
Contractor. · • 

b. The State agrees to keep any such copies and me orlglnol ot o mutually designated State location. except that the 
Stole may transport or transmit a copy of the original of any Software Product to another State locotlan for backup use 
when requlred by CPU mo!funcffon. provided the copy or the oliglnol is destroyed or returned to the designated location 
when the malfunction Is corrected. 

c. The State moy modify any non-personal computer Software Product, In mochlne-reodoble form. for its own use and 
merge It Into other program material; provided that nothing In thls S\Jb·secffon c) Will be construed to contradict the terms 
of any separate applicable ltlird party l.lcense agreement. My portion of the Software Product Included In any merged 
program material shall be used only on the designated CPUs and shell be subject 10 the terms ond conditions of this 
Contract. 

7 Future Releases 

Unless otherwise specifically provided In this Contrpct, or the Statement of .Work. if Improved versions of a ny Software 
Product ore developed by Contractor. and ore mode available to other licensees, they wm be mode ovollable to the State 
ot the stole's option ot o ptice no greater than the Contract price plus a price Increase proportionate to lhe Increase from 
the list price of the original version to lhot of the new version. if any. If lhe.Software Product has no list price, such price 
Increase wiU be proportionate to the Increase In overage price from the origln_ol to the new version. If any, os estimated by 
the Contractor In good faith. 
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Personal Services Special Provisions 02/ o8/ 07 

STATE MODEL INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 
PERSONAl SERVICES SPECIAL PROVISIONS 

TO BE USED WITH lt!E GENERAL PROVISIONS -IT. DEVELOP AND INClUDE A STATEMENT OF WORK. 

1. Contract Type . 
a. Unless otherwise specified. the Statement of Work shall .define and at..ithartze wort< on a Fixed Price basis. with o guarantee 
of tosk completion. 

b. To the extent that additional worl< not foreseen at the time this Contract Is executed must be accomplfshecl. Wort< 
Authortzottons. os described In the statement of Work. will be the means for defining and authorfzlng such work on o Labor 
Hour basis. 

2, Personnel • 
o. Contractor pe!SOnnel shotl pelfoon their duties on the premises of the State, during the State'S regular work days and 
normal WOrk hours, except OS may be speclf[CalJy agreed to otherwise by the state, 

b. The State reserves the right to disoppr~e the continuing assignment of Contractor personfJ.el provided to the State under 
this Contract. If tne state exerdses this right. and th.e Contractor cannot lmmedlotety replace th.e disapproved personnel, 
the parties agree to proceed with any equitable adjustment In schedule or-other terms that may be effected thereby. 

c. The Contractor will make every effOrt consistent with sound bUSiness practices to honor the-specific requests of the state 
with regard to assignment of Its employees; however the Contractor reseryes the sole right to determine the assignment of 
Its employees. If o Contractor employee Is unable to perform due to Illness. reslgnotlon. or other factors beyond the 
Cont{actor's control. the Contractor w lU mal<e every reasonable effort to prOVIde S\.lltoble substit:Jte personnel, 

d. In recognition of the fact that Contractor personnel prov!dlngser\llces under fhls Contract.moy perform slmOar services 
from ~me to lime for others, this Contract shall not prevent Contractor from performing such slmnor services or restrict 
Contractor from using the personnel provided to th.e State under this Contract. prov!ding that such use does not conflict 
\'lith the performance of sef\floes under this Contract. 

3. Responsibilities ot the State 

a. The state shall provide normal office working fodll~es and eqt.ipment reasonably necessary for Contractor performance 
under this Contract. Any spedol requirements (e.g .• reprographic seNices. computer time. key dolo entry, etc.) sholl ·be 
ldenl1fled In the Statement of WOik. 

b. The State Is responsible for providing required information. data. documentotlon. ond tesr dote to fodlltote the 
Contractor's performance of the work. end will proVide such additional assistance and services as Is specificoUy set forth In 
the Statement of Work. 

c. The Contractor wf!l not be responSible tcir any delay, cost Increase. or other consequence to the extent that It Is caused 
by the State'S failure to fulflll. responsibilities set forth herein. In the event of any ·claim for equllable adjustment to price, 
schedule, or bath. the parties will negotiate In good faith regordlng execution of o Contract amendment. Should the 
Contractor determine that o delaY. exists or Is probable. due to a failure of the State. the Gontroctor will promptly nol!ty the 
State ln writing. ' · 

4. Unanticipated Tasks 
o. In the evant that oddl11onol work must be performed Which was wholly unontlclpcted and Is not spedfied In the 
Statement of Work, but which In the opinion of both port1es Is necessary to the successfUl accomplishment of the general 
scope of work outlined. the procedures outlined In this Section \VII! be employed. 

b . For each Item Of unanliclpcted work not specified In the Statement of Work. o Work Authotlzotlon will be prepared In 
accordance with the sample aHached as EXhibit A. 

c. It Is understood and agreed by both parties to this Contract that oH of the terms and conditions pf thls Contract shall 
remain In force with the Inclusion of ony such Work Authorizotron. Such WOO< Authortzotlon shell In no woy consliMe o 
Contract other then os provided pursuant to thls Contract nor In any way amend or supersede any ol the other provisions of 
thls Contract. 

d. Eoch Work Authorization shall consisl of·o detailed statement of the purpose. objective. or goals to be undertaken by the 
Contractor. the job clossiflcotfon or approximate skill level of the personnel to be mode available by the CQntroctor. on . 
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lden11ficotion of all significant material to be developed by the Contractor and delivered to the state, on identfficotlon of 
all significant materials to be delivered by the State to the Contractor. on estimated time schedule for the provisions of 
these services by the Contractor. completion criteria for the wOlf< to be performed. the nome or idenlificotion of the 
Contractor personnel to be assigned, the Contractor's estimated work hours required to occompllsh the purpose. objecfule 
or gaols. the Contractor's billing rates per work hour. and the Contractor's eslimoted total cost of the Work Authorization. 

e. All Work Authorizations must be In writing prior to beginning work and signed by the Contractor and the Sto le. 

f. The State has the right to require the Contrac tor to stop or suspend work on any Work Aulharlzation pursuant to the 'Stop 
Work' provision o f the General Provisions. 

g. Personnel resources wiP not be expended (at a cost to the state) on task accomplishment In excess of estimated work 
hours required unless the procedure below is followed: 

1) If. In the periormcnce of the work. the Contractor determines ltlol o Work Authorization to be performed under thls 
Contract cannot be accomplished Within the estimated woc1< hours. the Contractor \\.111 tmmed'JOtely notify the State In 
wrltlng of the Contractor's estimate of the work hours Which will be required to complete the Wor'.< Authorization rn full, Upon 
receipt of such notification. the State moy: 

(a) Authorize the Contractor to expend the estimated oddi'honol worl< hours or service In excess of the original estimate 
necessary to accomplish the Work Authorization (such on authorization not unreasonably to be Vvithheld), or 
(b) Terminate . the Work Aulhor!zat!on. or 
(c) Alter the scoP.e of the W?rk Authorization in order to define tasks that con be occompJished within the remaining 
estimated work hours. · 

2) The State will notify the Conttoctor in writing of its election withln seven (!) calend01 days after rece1pt of the Contractor's 
noltflcotion. It notice of the election Is given to proceed. the Contractor moy expend the estimated additional w011< hours 
or services. The State agrees to relmburse the Contractor for such addttlonal wori< hours. 

5. Invoicing and Payment for Services 

a. During the execution of each Milestone (as set forth In the Statement of Work) which Involves the delivery to the Stole of 
identl1ied Dellverobles. the Contractor moy submit pertodlcally to the State Invoices reflectlng o . pro-rota cost of the 
Milestones. determined on the basis of the lesser of either. 

1) The rn.rnber of Deltverobles provided to the State divided by the total number of Dell\ferob!es required to be delivered ro 
the State. less a teo percent ( l 0%) withhold, less any amounts previously invoiced; or 

2) The number of woc1<-hours expended by the Contractor In the performance of the tosk divided by the number of work 
hours scheduled for the task. less o ten percent (10%) withhold. less any amounts previously Invoiced; provided that the 
Statement of Worl< moy spedfy o withhold of more than ten percent (1 0%). -

b. For those Milestones which do not Involve delivery to the State of Identified Dellverob!es. but which ore of a continuing 
nature. the Conttoctor may submit Invoices reflecl1ng a pro-rota cost of the Milestone. less a ten percent (10%) withhold. 
less any amount previously Invoiced. Actual progress payment amounts for such Milestones must be based on ol least 
equlvotent services rendered. ond to the extent procticoble, will be keyed to clearly ldenttfioble stages of progress as 
reflected In written repocts submitted with the Invoices. 

c. Upon complel1on of a Milestone In accordance with the acceptance enteric set forth herein. the toll charge for such 
. Milestone, l.ess amounts previously Invoiced to the State. moy be submitted for payment. Nothing herein WiU be construed 

to wolve or contradict any requirement of CaRfornio Public Contract Code section 12112 or any slrnllor 0( successor 
provision, 

d. In the event that work not specified In the Statement of Work Is performed with the State's written consent. invoices for 
services as reflected on Work Authorizations will be submitted to the State for payment. In no event sholl the total amount 
pald for such work exceed ten percent (10%) of the value of personal services onffclpoled by this Contract. 
e. lrwoices prepared In accordance with thls proVlsfon will nat be submitted more frequently then monthly to the Stole. 

f. In the aggregate. invoices reflecl1ng progress payments will not exceed ninety percent (90%} of the ceiling omoi.JI'lt of the 
Contract. with. the balance to be Invoiced upon ·completion of the Contract. in accordance With the aeceptance criteria 
set forth herein. 

g. In the event of o conflict between the terms of this Sectioo 5 and those of the Section of this Contract enHtled 
'Acceptance of Software.' the latter will govern. 

6. Contrac tor Evaluation 
In accordance wilh the Collfomlo Government Code. Contractor performance evoluollon will be completed within the 
qutdellnes of the Stole Contracting Monucf' Vol~.rne 1. Section 3.02.5. The State controctlng agency. upon Contract 
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completion. will complete and forvJord the Contractor evaluation to the Deportment of General Setvlces. 

7. Conflict o! In eres.l 
During the petformance of this contract, should the Con rector become aware of o flnonc ol confliCT of Interest that may 
taeseeably allow on IndiVIdual or orQonizotlon Involved in this Contract to materially benefit from t eState's adoption of an 
oction(s) recommended as a result of this contract. the Contractor must inform the Stafe In wrtting wit In 10 working days. 
If. In the State's judgment. the flnanclol lnterest will jeapordl2:e the objectivity of the recommendations. the Stafe shall hove 
he optl0r1 of terminating the Contract. 

Fa!lure to disclose b reJevo t financial Interest an the port of -the Contractor wiH be deemed grounds for termination of the 
Contract with aU associated costs to be bane by e Contractor and. in addition. the Contractor may be excluded from 
parlfcipotlng In the State's bld processes for a period o up to 360 calendar days )n accordance with Public Contract Code 
se~tlon 121020). • ' · 
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EXHIBIT A 

WORK AUTHORIZATION 

SAMPLE 

TITLE: 70/752 Output Formatter 

Task Summary: Develop program to format and print simulated 70/752 displays 
using a sequential data set as input. 

Schedule Dates: 

Start Date: Completion Date: 
Apri12, 2007 April 30, 2007 

Estimated Labor-Hours 

Labor Hour Rate Estimated Total Cost 

100 $90.00 ,$9,000.00 

Contractor ~ersonnel to Be Assigned Job Classification/Skill Level 

Jane Doe Stoff Programmer Analyst 

Completion Criteria: 

Acceptance of program by the state. 

This ·task will be performed in accordance with this Work Authorization and the 
provisions of Contract No. _____ . 

Approval 

Contract Project Manager State Project Manager 
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Appendix B 

. WSCA Master Agreement 
State Participating Addendum 

Primary Points of Contact 

Joyce Griffin · 
Department of General Services . 
Procurement Division 

· Multiple Award Program 
707 Third Street, 2nd Floor, MS 202 
~est Sacramento, CA 95605 

Phone: (916) 375-4576 
Fax: {916) 375·4663 

Rob Cassetti 
Manager, Enterprise Regional Sales 
Government-Education Northern California Enterprise 
Cisco Systems Inc. 

, PLEASANTON 1, 4th floor, 476 
Mail Stop PLSOl/4/ 
5890 OWens Drive 

•. Pleasanton , CALIFORNIA 94588 

Phone: (408) 894· 7191 
Email: rcassett@cisco.com 
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Appendix C 

MILESTONE COMPLETION CERTIFICATE 

CHANGE REQUEST 

(Samples) 
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CISCO SYSTEMS 

A 
MILESTONE/SERVIC 

PENDIX C 
COMPLETION CERTIFICATE 

Pursuant to the above referenced order between Cisco Systems, Inc. ("Cisco") and Customer ("Customer~). Customer hereby 
certifies. by the signature of an authorized representative, thot the Milestone/Service described below has been completed in a 
satisfactory manner on the date indicated below and In accordance with the terms of the ordering documents: 

Milestone/Service 

Purchase Order Number: --~-------
Cisco Sales Order Number:------- ----
SOW/ Project ID Number: _ _,__ ________ _ 

Dollar Amount of Services Completed: - ----

Dollar Amount ofT&E: -----------
Project Complete (Yes/No): -----------

Submitted by: 

CONTRACTOR 

By: _______________________ ___ 

Name: ______ _______ _ 

Title: _____________ _ 

Da1·e: ___:::...__ ___________ _ 

Ackinowledged and Agreed: 

CUSTOMER 

By:---------------------
Nonle:. _ ____________ _ 

Title:----:-- - ---------
DatE~: _____________ _ 
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Appendix ¢ · · 
CHANGE REQUEST 

In reference to the Sec1ion t itled Change Management Procedures of the above referenced ordering documents between Cisco 
Systems, Inc. CCisco· ) and Customer ecustomer"), both parties hereby certify. by the signature of an authorized representative. that 
this Cl:lange Management Request w!ll amend and be fully incorporated Into the existing ordering document. 

1. Change Reques.t Number: 

2. Reason for Change Request: 

3. Changes to SOW: 

4. Schedule Impact: 

5. Cost Impact: 

a. 
b. 
c . 

SOW/Change Request 

Original Value of. SOW 
Value of Change Request No. l 
New Value of SOW:' 

SERVICES 

. $0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

T&E 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

TOTAL 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

6. Purchase Order lssuanee (if applicable): Customer shall Issue a written Purchase Order to Contractor. or shall Issue an 
amendment to its original Purchase Order issued under this orderln~ document for the total amount of $0.00. 
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Except as changed herein,' all terms and conditions of the ordering document remain in full force and effect. 

IN WITNESS THEREOF, the duly autho"rized representa1ives of the parties hereto have caused this Change Request to be fully executed. 

CONTRACTOR: CUSTOMER: 

By: By: 

Name: Name: 

Title: Title: 

Date: Date: 
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STATE OF UTAH- STATE COOPERATIVE CONTRACT 

CONTRACT NUMBER AR-233 

l. CONTRACI'ING PARTIES:This State Cooperative Contract is between the Division of Purchasing 
and General Services, an agency of the State of Utah, ("State"), with its principle place of business 
at State Office Building, Capitol Hill, Salt Lake City, UT 84114-1061 and the following 
CONTRACTOR: 

Cisco Systems, Inc 
Name 
170 West Tasman Drive 
Address 
SanJose CA 
City State 

95 134 
Zip 

LEGALSTATUSOFCONTRACTOR 
0 Sole Proprietor 
0 Non-Profit Corporation 
181 For-Profit Corporation 
0 Partnership 
0 Government Agency 

Contact Person: Greg Semler. Cisco Acct Team Phone #1-503-598-7172 Fax# 1-503-598-7166 
Email gsemler@cisco.com Federal Tax ID# 71-0059951 Vendor # VC0000118462 
Commodity Code# 20464, 20623 & 20621 [For WSCA internal purposes] 

2. GENERAL PURPOSE OF CONTRACT: The eneral ose of this contract is to rovide: 
WSCA Contract to provide Data Communications Equipment Associated OEM Maintenance and 
Training per RFP #DG7500.as further described in Attachment A. 

3. CONTRACT PERIOD: Effective date: [tO/l/2007JTermination date: May 31.2010 unless 
tenninated early or extended in accordance with the terms and conditions of this contract. Renewal 
options (if any): Maximum of four additional years 

4. PRICING AS PER THE ATIACHMENT Discounts 
PAYMENT TERMS: Net 30 
DAYS REQUIRED FOR DELNERY: Generally shipped within 30 Days after receipt of order csee 

Attachment B. Section 20> 
MINIMUM ORDER: None 
FREIGHT TERMS: F.O.B. Destination- Freight Prepaid 

5. CONTRACT NO. AR- 233 - Table of Contents 
ATTACHMENT A: Addendum 1 
ATTACHMENT B: WSCA Terms and Conditions (Revised) 
ATTACHMENT C: Contractor Terms and Conditions 
ATTACHMENT D: Cisco Master Services Tenns and Conditions 
ATTACHMENT E: Redacted Cisco RFP Response to RFP DG 7500 



6. DOCUMENTS INCORPORATED INTO TH1S CONTRACf BY REFERENCE BUT NOT 
ATTACHED: 

a. AU other governmental laws or regulations applicable to the Products and/or Services 
authorized for purchasing under this contract. 
b. Utah State Procurement Code, Procurement Rules 

This Cover Sheet, including the above-referenced Attachments, constitutes the complete Agreement 
between the parties hereto concerning the subject matter of this Agreement and replaces any 
prior or contemporaneous oral or written communications between the parties. Any 
contingencies or additional teqns contained on a Purchase Order are not binding upon Cisco. 
The terms and conditions of this final Agreement shall prevail regardless of any conflicting or 
additional terms on the Purchase Order or elsewhere other than by written amendment to this 
Agreement. 

1N WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties sign and cause this contract to be executed. 

Con&accor's Signature Douglas G. Richins 
Director, Div. of Purchasing & General Svs. 

FRANK A. CALDERON! VP. WN SALES FINANCE 

Type or Print Name and Title 

OCT 0 1 2007 
Date 



WESTERN STATES CONTRACnNG ALUANCE 0N5CA) 
CISCO NElWORKING COMMUNICAnONS & MAINTENANCE 

MPSTER AGREEMENT AR-233 

Table of Contents 

ATTACHMENT A 

A. Mfr Product Lines 
B. State of Utah/WSCA Contract Mgr 
C. Remrttance Address 
D. Contractor Requirements 

1. Contractor Responsibil ity 
2. Servicrng Subcontractors 
3. WSCA Administration Fee 
4. Change in Contractor Reps 
5. Website Dev & Maint 
6. Rollout and Marketmg 
7. Right to Publish 
8. Contractor's Scope of Equip & Svs 
9. E-Rate Requirement 
10. Product Revision Requests 
11 . Maintenance of Then -Current Price Usts w/ 

Firm Discount Applied 
E. Contract Scope of Equip & Related Svs 

1. Discounts off Mfr's Price List 
a. Pricing Discounts 
b. WSCA Member State Coverage 

2. Resolution of Cust Problems 
3. Escalation Procedures 
4. Technical Services 
5. Servicing Sub-Contractors (Resellers) 

WSCA AR -233 Table of Contents 

ATTACHMENT B 

1. Definitions 
2. Quantity Estimates 
3. Specifications (lnt&ntlonally Omitted) 

4. Acceptance or Rejection of Proposals (lnten/ionaly 
Orri'tted) 

5. Samples (S•: Atl:ltchrrNmt c. Section t) 
6 Cash Discount Terms (Nol.AppllcableJ 
7. Taxes (Sec Attacllment c. Set:tJon 2) 
8. Modrfrcation or Withdrawal of Proposals {lntenflonaly 

Omittlld) 
9. Intellectual Property Infringement 
10. Award ((lntentlonetlyOm"ttfld} 
11 . Non-Collusion 
12. Term and Cancellation 

12.1 . Term 
12.2. Termination for Convenience 
12.3. Termination for Non-Appropriation of Funds 
12.4. Termination for Default 
12.5. Rights on Termination or Expiration 
12.6. Validity of Orders 

13. Default and Remedies (See: Section 12) 
14. Compliance with Laws and Regulations 
15. Conflict of Terms 
16. Reports 
17. Insurance: Hold Harmless; General Indemnity, 

Limitation of Liability; Consequential & Other 
Damages 

17.1. 
17.2. 
17.3. 
17.4. 

General Liability Insurance 
General Indemnity 
Limitation of Liability 
Waiver of Consequential 
Damages 

18. Order Numbers 
19. Governing Laws 
20. Shipprng and Delivery 
21 . Limited Warranty 

21 .1. Hardware 
21.2. Software 

22. Amendments 
23 AssignmenVSubcontract 
24. Nondiscrimination 
25 Severab1lrty 
26. Inspections 

& Other 
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27. Payment 
28. Force Majeure 
29. Hazardous Chemical Information (See Sec1ion 14, 

above) 
30. Firm Price Discount 
31. Extension of Prices (Intentionally Omitted) 
32. Proposal Preparation Costs (Intentionally Omitted) 
33. Conflict of Interest 
34. lndepenc;lent Contractor 
35. Political Subdivision Participation 
36. Debarment (See: Section 38, below) 
37. R.ecords Administration 
38. Audit of Records 

ATTACHMENT C 

1. Demo or Evaluation of Equipment 
2. Prices; Taxes 
3. Orders 
4. Software License 

4.1 . Ucense 
4.2. General Limitations 
4.3. SNJ Upgrades/ Updates 
4.4. Proprietary Notices 
4.5. Term and Termination of License 
4.6. Customer Records 

5. Confidentiallnformation 
6. Contractor Account Mgr 
7. Entire Agreement 
8. Counterparts 
9. Survival 
10. Product Changes 
11. No Waiver 
12. Notices 
13. Attorney's Fees 
14. Export Restrictions 
15. Heading 
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AITACHMENT 0 

Master Services - Terms of Service 

Advanced Services- Terms of Service 

ATTACHMENT E 

Cisco Bid Proposal 
(Redacted Submission) 
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'"'""' CISCO 
WESTERN STATES CONTRACTING ALLIANCE (WSCA) 

CISCO NETWORKING COMMUNICATIONS & MAINTENANCE 
MASTER AGREEMENT 

("WSCA Master Agreement") 
[State of Utah Contract Ref. No. AR-23;3] 

Attachment A- Addendum A 

This Addendum lists additional terms and conditions of the contract between the State of 
Utah, acting on behalf of WSCA, referred to as "WSCA" or "State", and Cisco 
Systems, Inc , referred to as Contractor. The State of Utah is acting as the 
Lead State for the procurement process resulting in WSCA Contracts for Data 
Communications Equipment, associated OEM Maintenance and Training. 

A. Manufacturer Product Line(s) 

This contract authorizes the Contractor to provide the following manufacturer's Data 
Communications Equipment, Maintenance, and Training, as listed by category. No other 
equipment or maintenance will be covered under this contract, unless identified in an 
amendment to the contract. Products covered-under this agreement are: 

Routers: _,C=<:<i"""sc""o,.__ ___ _ _ 
Switches: _,C:;:i .... sc:.:o"-------
LAN/W AN Wireless: ...::C~i~sc~o~---
CSU!DSU: ...::C~i=sc=o~----
Security: _,C:::,i'"""sc""o"-------
Networking Software: _,C::::.:i'-'<.sc:.:o,.__ ____ _ 
Optical: ~C::::.!i~sc::::.:o::.._ ____ _ 
Storage Area Networking: ...::C::::.:i""'sc""o,.__ ____ _ 
Unified Communicationsffelephony: ...::C::::.:i'"""sc:.:o,.__ ____ _ 
Management and Monitoring Software: _,C::::.:i'-'<.sc:.:o,.__ ____ _ 
Cisco SmartNet and Advanced Services (e.g.,. NOS) 

B. State of Utah!WSCA Contract Manager 

Debbie Gundersen 
State of Utah 
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Division of Purchasing and General Services 
State Office Building, Capitol Hill 
Room 3150 
Salt Lake City, UT 84114-1061 

email: dgundersen @utah.gov 
Voice: (801) 538-3150 
Fax: (801) 538-3882 

C. Remittance Address 
Remit to Authorized Fulfillment Partner. Under each Participating Addendum, 
Cisco has authorized certain Cisco resellers to issue, receive and process orders 
and payments for transactions under each Participating Addendum. Resellers ' 
remittance addresses will be posted at the WSCA website, along with their 
contact information and "remit to" addresses. 

D. Contractor Requirements 

1. Contractor Responsibility 
Contractor is solely responsible for fulfillment of the responsibilities under the 
tenns and conditions of the contract. Without diminisrung the foregoing, 
Contractor may authorize one or more of its Fulfillment Partners, as defined in this 
Agreement, Attachment B § 1, to directly fulfill any of jts responsibilities under 
this Agreement. The Purchaser will issue purchase orders and make payments to 
the named Contractors or its authorized Fulfillment Partners as updated on the 
WSCA website. References in the Contract to the "Contractor" shall be understood 
to refer to its respective Fulfillment Partners, as authorized by Cisco. 

2. Serving Subcontractors 
If Contractor or its Fulfillment Partners are using servicing subcontractors for the 
perfonnance of local marketing, maintenance and/or techmcal support services in 
accordance with the tenns and conditions of · this Contract, servicing 
subcontractors may not directly accept purchase orders or payments for products 
or services from Purchasers under the terms and conditions of the contract. Only 
Contractor or Fulfillment Partners authorized by Cisco and listed on the WSCA 
website may directly accept purchase orders, invoice or receive payments for 
products or services under the terms and conditions of the contract. The 
authorized Purchaser bas the option of choosing whether to purchase the 
associated OEM maintenance and/or training to support the equipment purchased. 

3. WSCA Administration Fee 
The Contractor must pay a WSCA administration fee of one half of one percent 
(0.5%) in accordance with the terms and conditions of this Contract. The WSCA 
administration fee is not negotiable. 
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The administration fee is calculated by multiplying 0.5% against the "Net Purchase 
Price" paid by the Customer. The "Net Product Purchase Price" is defined as 
Contractor's product list price, minus all applicable contract discounts, rebates or 
value added incentives, and excluding sales, use, or other applicable taxes, 
surcharges or like fees, to the extent applicable to an Order. 

The WSCA Administration Fee shall be made out to W':?CA and paid quarterly at 
the time of submission of each report to the following address: 

WSCA 
Attn: Debbie Gundersen 
State Office Building, 
Capitol Hill 
Room3150 
Salt Lake City, UT 84114- 1061 

4. Change in Contractor Representatives (Refer to Attachment C, § 6.) 

5. Website Development and Maintenance 
Contractor must maintain said website and keep the information current and 
correct on a timely basis. 

6. Rollout and Marketing 
Contractor may conduct a marketing effort in the Participating States. 

7. Right to Publish 
Unless release is otherwise required by law or final order of a court of competent 
jurisdiction, Contractor must secure prior approval from the contract manager for 
permission to release any confidential information that pertains to the potential 
work or activities relating to this contract "Confidential. information" shall mean 
information that is marked confidential upon receipt and not otherwise available in 
the public domain or otherwise rightfully known or available independent of this 
contract. Failure to adhere to this requirement may result in termination of the 
contract for cause. 

8. Contractor's Scope of Equipment and Services 
Contractor may only fill contract orders from the scope of equipment and services 
under contract. Any sale made under this contract by the ~ontractor of equipment, 
products or services not explicitly covered by the scope of Products and related 
Services described in_Section A, above, as now or hereafter updated or amended by 
the parties, may result in contract termination for cause. 

9. E-Rate Requirement 
Contractor must participate in the Federal Communication Commission's E-rate 
discount program established under authority of the Federal Telecommunications 
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Commission Act of 1996. Participation in, and implementation of, this program 
must be provided without the addition of any service or administration fee by the 
Contractor. 

10. Product Revision Requests 
Contractor must submit updated price list(s) upon publication, or any other product 
model changes, addition of new products, product upgrades or services in a. timely 
manner. 

Contractor agrees to delete obsolete and discontinued products from the contract 
price list(s) on a timely basis. Major product model changes will be incorporated 
into the contract as soon as possible after product introduction, to be offered at the 
same rate of discount for the appropriate price list product category and its 
discount. 

ll. Maintenance of Then-Current Price List with Firm Discount(s) Applied 
Manufacturer's price list(s) must be tailored by the Contractor for WSCA with the 
WSCA contract discount(s) applied; this must be created and maintained by the 
Contractor on an Internet website hosted by the Contractor, at no additional 
charge(s) to WSCA. This website will be listed as a link from the WSCA 
website. 

E. Contract Scope of Equipment and Related Services 

Any sale by the Contractor of equipment, products or services not explicitly covered by 
the scope of equipment, products and related services described below may result in 
contract termination for cause. 

I. Discounts off Manufacturers Price List 
a. Pricing Discounts 
Products and Services sold under the WSCA Master Agreement are subject to the 
then-current Cisco Global Price List in effect at time of order as posted on 
Contractor's website at http://www.cisco.com, less the applicable contract 
discounts set forth below. 

The following minimum firm pricing discounts apply to purchases made under 
this WSCA Master Agreement: 

Product 35% 

Smartnet Maintenance 
l .year: 10%; 
3 year prepaid commit: 17% 

Professional Services/ASffraining 10% 
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The pricing discounts set forth above (and in Attachment A - Addendum I) apply 
to purchases made under this WSCA Agreement upon the same terms and 
conditions set forth herein during the contract term. 

To the extent that a Participating State or individual Purchaser proposes additional 
requirements or a change to the stated terms and conditions set forth in this 
Agreement, both Contractor and the Purchaser shall mutually agree to such 
change in writing in the Participating Addendum. However, the Contractor 
reserves the right, in its sole discretion and judgment, as a condition of giving its 
consent, to modify the pricing discounts stated herein to reflect potential 
additional costs, obligations, risks or liabilities associated such additional terms, 
or to reject the proposed change. In the event of Contractor's agreement, the 
agreed upon changes shall be set forth in the Participating Addendum. 

b. WSCA Member-State Coverage 
Cisco will serve all WSCA states. 

A list of approved Authorized Resellers onder each Participating Addendum will 
be maintained by Contractor online throughout the term of the Contract. 

2. Resolution of Customer Problems 
Escalation of outstanding contract issues, including warranty, maintenance or 
service issues, shall be first resolved in accordance with the Fulfillment Partner's 
escalation procedures posted and maintained at the Fulfillment Partner's WSCA 
website. 

For all ongoing, transactional issues that cannot be resolved satisfactorily 
following the Reseller escalation procedures, customers should contact the 
Contractor's Local designated point of contact named under the Participating 
Addendum. 

With respect to Cisco Smartnet, the most current version of the "Severity and 
Escalation Guidelines" will be posted and maintained online during the life of the 
contract. The current guidelines are available at: 
http://www.cisco.com/legal/services.html 

3. Escalation Procedures 
Refer to Section 2, above. 

4. Technical Services (Equipment Warranty, Installation, Training, Maintenance 
Options, Replacement and other miscellaneous included Services) 

Cisco's Technical Services offerings as now or hereafter updated during the 
Contract term are included under this agreement. The most current version of 
Cisco's terms of services offerings are available on-line at: 
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http://www. cisco. comllegaUservices. html. Customer orders for Technical 
Services will be subject to standard Cisco terms of service agreement in the form 
set forth in Attachment D to this Agreement. 

5. Fulfillment Partners (Resellers) 
A list of the Fulfillment Partners authorized under Attachment C, Exhibit C, wi]J 
be posted on the WSCA Website at www.aboutwsca.org and on the Contractor's 
network website. This list wiJJ be updated as changes are made during the 
contract term. 

Fulfil1ment Partners must at all times be qualified and authorized by Cisco in 
order to participate as Resellers under this Contract. Fulfillment Partners are 
authorized by Cisco to fulfill any requirements under this Contract and are further 
subject to reasonable approval of the Participating Addendum signatory. At the 
request of and for the administrative convenience of WSCA, a minimum of two 
(2) and a maximum of five (5) Servicing Sub-Contractors shall initially be named 
under each Participating Addendum; provided, however, that additional Sub
Contractors may be added at any time under a Participating Addendum with the 
Participating Addendum signatory's consent. 

Revision Date: September 10, 2007 

[REMAINDER 0~ TillS PAGE LEFT INTENTIONALLY BLANK] 
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CISCO 

WESTERN STATES CONTRACTING ALLIANCE 0/'JSCA) 
CISCO NETWORKING COMMUNICATIONS & MAINTENANCE 

MASTER AGREEMENT 
("WSCA Master Agreement") 

[State of Utah Contract Ref. No. AR-233] 

Attachment B 

WSCA Terms and Conditions (Revised) 
Standard Contract Tenns and Conditions 

Western States Contractiru! Alliance 

[Note for WSCA Participants: Changes have been made to the WSCA Standard 
Contract Terms and Conditions. Attachment B, as mutually revised and approved 
by both parties, is set forth below in its entirety and supersedes and replaces prior 
versions.] 

1. Definitions: This section contains definitions that are used throughout this 
Agreement. 

1.1. "Business Day" and "Business Hours" shall mean Monday through 
Friday, 8:00a.m. to 5:00p.m., Purchaser local time, except for holidays 
observed by national banks located in the State of California and the 
Participating State. 

1.2. "Contractor'' shall mean Cisco Systems, Inc. ("Cisco"), its employees and 
agents. Contractor also includes any firm, provider, organization, 
individual, or other entity performing the business activities under this 
Agreement authorized by and on behalf of Contactor. It shall also include 
any Subcontractor retained by Contractor as permitted under the tenns of 
this Agreement. 

1.3. "Customer"- See "Purchaser" 

1.4. ''Effective Date" (WSCA Master Agreement)- shall mean the date of 
execution and signature by both Cisco and the State of Utah, acting on 
behalf of and with the intent to bind WSCA pursuant to its authority as the 
WSCA Contract Manager of this WSCA Master Agreement, whichever 
occurs last. 
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1.5. "Equipment'? shall mean Cisco tangible hardware offerings incorporated 
within the scope of this Agreement and associated with communications 
as listed on Attachment A, Section A. 

1.6. "Fulfillment Partner" (also referred to as "Reseller") shall mean a third 
party contractor qualified and authorized by Cisco, and approved by the 
Participating State under a Participating Addendum, who may, to the 
extent authorized by Cisco, fulfill any of the requirements of this 
Agreement i~cluding but not limited to providing Products and Services 
under this Agreement at the Prices established in this Agreement and 
billing Purchasers directly for such Products and Services. Cisco may, 
upon written notice to the Participating State, add or delete authorized 
Fulfillment Partners as necessary at any time during the contract term. 
Fulfillment Partner has no authority to amend this Agreement or to bind 
Cisco to any additional terms and conditions. 

1.7. '1..ocal Public Body" shall mean a political subdivision of the Participating 
State, and the agencies, public instrumentalities and institutions thereof, 
including, without limitation, all cities, towns, counties, courts, special 
districts, and educational institutions (K-12 or higher education). 

1.8. "Participating Addendum" shall mean a written, bilateral agreement 
executed and delivered by and between Cisco and a Participating State 
that expressly incorporates the terms of this WSCA Master Agreement, 
and any other mutually agreeable terms set forth in the Participating 
Addendum. Upon execution, the term WSCA Master Agreement will be 
deemed to incorporate the Participating Addendum for Participating 
States. (For purposes of meeting the foregoing execution requirement, the 
State of Utah will be deemed to have executed a Participating Addendum 
upon execution of this WSCA Master Agreement.) 

A Local Public Body may execute a Participating Addendum in its own 
name (and independent of whether the state in which it is located itself 
executes a Participating Addendum) only with the express, written 
approval of Cisco and the WSCA Contract Manager. In such event, the 
Local Public Body will be deemed to have accepted and assumed the 
rights and obligations of a "Participating State". "Purchaser" and/or 
"Customer" under its Participating Addendum. 

1.9. "Participating State" shall mean a member of WSCA authorized under . , 
state law to participate under this Agreement who subsequently executes a 
Participating Addendum, or any other state or Local Public Body 
authorized by the WSCA Contract Manager and Cisco to be a party to the 
resulting Agreement who subsequently executes a Participating 
Addendum. "Participating State" shall be deemed to refer to the State of 
Utah when acting as a Participating State in its sovereign capacity (and not 
in its capacity as the WSCA Contract Manager). 
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1.1 0. "Price" shall mean charges, costs, rates, and/or fees charged for the 
Products and Services under this Contract and shall be paid in United 
States dollars. 

1.11. "Product(s)" shall mean any Contractor-supplied communications 
Equipment, Software and documentation within the scope of tbis 
Agreement as referenced on Attachment A, Section A, and listed on 
Cisco's then-current Global Price List. 

1.12. "Purchase Order," "Order" or "Order Document" shall mean any official 
document and attachments thereto specifying the Products and/or Services 
to be purchased from Contractor, the issuance of wbich document shall be 
deemed to constitute Purchaser's acceptance of and agreement to be bound 
by the terms of this Agreement. 

1.13. "Purchaser" (also referred to as "Customer'') shall mean: (a) the State of 
Utah when acting as a Participating State in its sovereign capacity (and not 
as the WSCA Contract Manager), (b) any office, department, commission, 
council, board, committee, institution, legislative body, agency, public 
authority, public benefit corporation, other government corporation or 
public educational institution of a Participating State or a Local Public 
Body within such Participating State, provided that such entity is 
authorized, under applicable laws, rules and/or regulations of the 
Participating State, (i) to purchase Product(s) and Services pursuant to this 
Agreement solely by execution of the applicable Participating Addendum, 
and (ll) to legally bind such body to the terms of such agreement solely by 
the issuance of a Purchase Order, Order or Order Document in accordance 
with and pursuant to this Agreement, and (iii) has been authorized by the 
WSCA Contract Manager and Cisco to participate under this WSCA 
Master Agreement. 

1.14. "Services" shall mean those services witbin the scope of Attachment A, 
Section A, and listed on Cisco's then-current Global Price List, including 
consulting, training, installation and maintenance services, and/or other 
services related to the Products being acquired aod further described at 
cisco.com and which are subject to the terms of service set forth in 
Attachment D. 

1.15. "Servicing subcontractor'' shall mean a third party subcontractor of Cisco 
or a Fulfillment Partner. 

1.16. "Software" shall mean the object code version of computer programs 
licensed pursuant to this Agreement. Embedded code, finnware, internal 
code, microcode, and any other term referring to S!)ftware residing in the 
Equipment that is necessary for the proper operation of the Equipment is 
included in this definition of Software. Software includes all prior, current, 
and future versions of the Software and all maintenance updates and error 
corrections. For purposes of this Agreement, "Software" shall include 
(and the terms and conditions of tbis Agreement shall apply to) any 
upgrades, updates, bug fixes or modified versions (collectively1 
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"Upgrades") or backup copies of the Software licensed or provided to 
Customer by Cisco, or an authorized distributor for which Customer bas 
paid the applicable license fees. 

1.17. "State" shall mean the State of Utah when acting as the WSCA Contract 
Manager and not as a Participating State. 

1.18. "State Agency" shall mean any state office, department, commission, 
council, board, committee, institution, legislative body, agency, public 
authority, public benefit corporation, other government corporation or 
public educational institution. 

1.19. "Subcontractor" shall mean one not in the employment of Contractor, who 
is performing all or part of the business activities under this Agreement 
under a separate subcontract with Contractor or its Fulfillment Partners. 
The term "Subcontractor" means Subcontractor(s) of Cisco or its 
Fulfillment Partners provided, however, that subcontractor(s) may not 
receive Orders, invoice, or receive payments directly from Purchasers. 

1.20. "Termination Date" shall mean the date of termination of the WSCA 
Master Agreement on May 31, 2010, or such dates as extended upon 
mutual agreement of the parties for renewal options. 

l.21. 'WSCA" shall mean the Western States Contracting Alliance (WSCA). 
WSCA is a cooperative group contracting consortium for state 
government departments, institutions, agencies and political subdivisions 
(i.e., colleges, school districts, counties, cities, etc.,) for the states of 
Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado, Hawaii, Idaho, Minnesota, 
Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon, South Dakota, Utah, 
Washington an'd Wyoming. Rights and obligations under this contract are 
limited to those Participating States who execute a Participating 
Addendum with Cisco. 

1.22. "WSCA Contract Manager" or "Contract Manager" shall mean the 
individual state member designated as the contract manager by WSCA, 
currently the State of Utah, as responsible for the legal maintenance and 
administration of this WSCA Master Agreement, notices, reports and any 
other pertinent 9ocumentation or information. 

1.23. "WSCA Master Agreement" (also referred to as "Agreement" or 
"Contract") shall mean the underlying purchasing agreement executed by 
and between the State of Utah ("State"), as WSCA Contract Manager 
acting on behalf of WSCA, and Cisco, as now or hereafter amended. 

2. QUANTITY ESTIMATES: Participating States do not guarantee to purchase 
any amount under this Agreement. 

3. SPECIFICATIONS: Intentionally Omitted. 

4. ACCEPTANCE OR REJECTION OF PROPOSALS: Intentionally Omitted. 

5. SAMPLES: See the "Demonstration or Evaluation Equipment" Section in 
Attachment C. 
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6. CASH DISCOUNT TERMS: Not Applicable. 

7. TAXES: See the "Prices; Taxes" in Attachment C, Section 2. 

8. MODIFICATION OR WITHDRAWAL OF PROPOSALS: Intentionally 
Omitted. 

9. INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY INFRINGEMENT: 

9.1. Cisco will have the obligation and right to defend any claim, action, suit or 
proceeding ("lPR Claim") brought against Purchaser so far as it is based 
on a claim that any Product supplied under this Agreement infringes Third 
Party lPR (as defined below). Cisco will indemnify Purchaser against any 
final judgment entered in respect of such an IPR Claim by a court of 
competent jurisdiction and against any settlements arising out of such an 
IPR Claim. Cisco's obligations to defend the IPR Claim and indemnify the 
Purchaser are conditional upon: 

9.1.1. Purchaser notifying Cisco promptly in writing of the IPR 
Claim or threat thereof; 

9.1.2. Purchaser giving Cisco full and exclusive authority for the 
conduct of the defense and settlement of the IPR Claim and 
any subsequent appeal; and 

9.1.3. Purchaser giving Cisco all information and assistance 
reasonably requested by Cisco in connection with the 
conduct of the defense and settlement of the IPR Claim and 
any subsequent appeal. 

9.2. For the purposes of this Agreement, Third Party lPR means a United 
States copyright existing as at the date of Purchase or a United States 
patent issued as at the date of Purchase Order. 

9.3. If an IPR Claim has been made, or in Cisco's reasonable opinion is likely 
to be commenced, Purchaser agrees to permit Cisco, at its option and 
expense, either to: (a) procure for Purchaser the right to continue using the 
Product; (b) replace or modify the Product so that it becomes non
infringing; or (c) immediately terminate both parties' respective rights and 
obligations under this Agreement with regard to the Product, in which case 
Purchaser will return the Product to Cisco and Cisco will refund to 
Pt!r~haser the price originally paid by Purchaser to Cisco for the J1oduct, 
as depreciated or amortized by an equal annual amount over three years 
from date of original shipment. 

9.4. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Cisco has no liability for, and Purchaser 
will defend and indemnify Cisco against, any IPR Claim arising from: 

9.4.1. the combination, operation, or use of a Product supplied 
under this Agreement with any product, device, or software 
not supplied by Cisco; 
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9.4.2. the amount or duration of use which Purchaser makes of 
the Product, revenue earned by Purchaser from services it 
provides which utilize the Product, or services offered by 
Purchaser to external or internal customers; 

9.4.3. the alteration or modification of any Product supplied under 
this Agreement from and after the date such Product is so 
supplied and such alteration or modification is not made by 
Cisco; 

9.4.4. Cisco's compliance with Purchaser's designs, 
specifications, or instmctions; or 

9.4.5. Purchaser's use of the Product after Cisco has informed 
Purchaser of modifications or changes in the Product 
required to avoid such an IPR Claim if the alleged 
infringement would have been avoided by implementation 
of Cisco's recommended modifications or changes. 

9.5. THIS SECTION STATES THE ENTIRE OBLIGATION OF CISCO 
AND ITS SUPPLIERS, AND THE EXCLUSIVE REMEDY OF 
PURCHASER, 1N RESPECT OF ANY INFRINGEMENT OR 
ALLEGED INFRINGEMENT OF ANY INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY 
RIGHTS OR PROPRIETARY RIGHTS. THIS INDE:MNITY 
OBLIGATION AND REMEDY ARE GIVEN TO PURCHASER 
SOLELY FOR ITS BENEFIT AND IN LIEU OF, AND CISCO 
DISCLAIMS, ALL WARRANTIES, CONDITIONS AND OTHER 
TERMS OF NON-INFRINGEMENT WITH RESPECT TO ANY 
PRODUCT. 

10. AWARD: (Intentionally Omitted). 

11. NON-COLLUSION: By signing the proposal the offeror certifies that the 
proposal submitted, has been arrived at independently and has been submitted 
without collusion with, and without any agreement, understanding or planned 
common course of action with, any other vendor of materials, supplies, equipment 
or services described in the Request for Proposal, designed to limit independent 
bidding or competition. 

12. TERM AND CANCELLATION: 

12.1. Term · 

This WSCA Master Agreement shall commence on the Effective Date and 
continue thereafter through the Termination Date of May 31,2010 (the 
"Initial Term"), unless sooner terminated, as provided in this WSCA 
Master Agreement. 

The WSCA Master Agreement may be extended and amended after the 
Initial Term upon mutual written agreement by the parties prior to the 
expiration of any then current term. The WSCA Master Agreement is 
renewable on a bi-annual or annual basis, up to a maximum of four total 
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renewals years (contract potential is 7 years •. including all renewal 
options). 

With respect to the term of any services ordered, the term will be governed 
by the ordering document subject to the terms of Attachment D. 

12.2. Termination for Convenience 

12.2.1. WSCA Master Agreement: Either party (State or Cisco) may terminate 
this WSCA Master Agreement for convenience at any time by providing 
the other party with at least one hundred tweney (120) calendar days' 
written notice prior to the effective date of the cancellation. The 
termination date specified in the notice shall be on or after the first 
anniversary of the Effective Date of the initial contract term. The WSCA 
Master Agreement shall automatically terminate at the end of the period 
for which notice is given. 

Any cancellation under this provision shall not affect the rights and 
obligations of either party attending orders outstanding at the time of 
cancellation, e.g., any right of Purchasing Entity to indemnification by the 
Contractor, rights of Contractor payment for goods/services delivered and 
accepted, and rights attending any warranty or default in performance in 
association with any prior order. 

12.2.2. Participating Addendum: Either party to a Participating Addendum may 
terminate a Participating Addendum at any time by providing the other 
with at least forty-five (45) calendar days' written notice prior to the 
effective date of cancellation. The Participating Addendum shall 
automatically terminate at the end of the period for which notice is given. 

Any cancellation under this provision shall not affect the rights and 
obligations of either party attending orders outstanding at the time of 
cancellation, e.g., any right of and Participating State to indemnification 
by the Contractor, rights of payment for goods/services delivered and 
accepted, and rights attending any warranty or default in performance in 
association with any prior order. 

12.3. Termination for Non-Appropriation of Funds. 

Purchaser under a Participating Addendum spall have no liability to 
Contractor beyond funds that are appropriated and made available to the 
Purchaser by the applicable legislative body. 

If sufficient funds are not appropriated by legislative action to a Purchaser 
as to any future period, Purchaser may terminate its ·Order(s) prospectively 
as to such future performance impacted by and to the extent of non
appropriation, or otherwise work with Contractor to arrive at a mutually 
acceptable resolution of the situation. Purchaser shall notify Contractor in 
writing of such non-appropriation within thirty (30) calendar days of tinal 
legislative action. 
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No penalty shall accme to Participating States or its Purchasers in the 
event this section shall be exercised. This section shall not be construed to 
permit Participating States to terminate this agreement, or a Purchaser to 
terminate its Order(s) as to the period for which appropriations were made 
and available or as to any future period in order to acquire similar 
Products or Services from a third party. 

Any cancellation under this provision shall not affect the rights and 
obligations of either party attending orders outstanding up to the time of 
non-appropriation of funds, e.g., any right of and Participating State to 
indemnification by the Contractor, rights of payment for goods/services 
delivered and accepted, and rights attending any warranty or default in 
performance in association with any prior order. 

12.4. Termination for Default: 

12.4.1. WSCA Master Agreement: The State or Cisco may terminate this WSCA 
Master Agreement if either party breaches the terms of the WSCA Master 
Agreement as follows: (a) immediately upon providing written notice to 
the breaching party if the breach is not capable of being cured, and (b) 
sixty (60) calendar days after providing written notice to the breaching 
party if the breaching party otherwise fails to cure a material breach within 
such sixty (60) calendar day period or commence cure within such sixty 
(60) calendar day period or diligently pursue completion of such cure. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, tbe WSCA Master Agreement may be 
terminated immediately by Contractor for cause in the event of 
Purchaser's breach of the following Section in Attachment C, Section 4 
(Software License), Section 14 (Export Restrictions), or Section 5 
(Confidential Information). 

l2.4.2.Participating Addendum: If either party to a Participating Addendum 
(including the State of Utah when acting in its sovereign capacity under 
this Agreement) materially breaches any of the provisions of a 
Participating Addendum, the non-breaching party may terminate the 
Participating Addendum as follows: (a) immediately upon providing 
written notice to the breaching party if the breach is not capable of being 
cured, and (b) thirty (30) calendar days after providing written notice to 
the breaching party if the breaching party fails to cure such breach within 
such thirty (30) calendar day period. Notwithstanding the foregoing, a 
Participating Addendum may be terminated immediately by Contractor for 
cause in the event of Purchaser's breach of the following Sections in 
Attachment C: Section 4 (Software License), Section 14 (Export 
Restrictions), or Section 5 (Confidential Information). 
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The cure periods stated in the above paragraph shall not apply to any 
failure(s) to perform that result from the willful or negligent acts or 
omissions of the aggrieved party. 

12.5. Rights On Termination or Expiration 

12.5.1. Upon termination or expiration of this agreement or a Participating 
Addendum, (a) Cisco reserves the right to cease all further delivery of 
Product or Services. (b) all outstanding invoices become due and payable 
within thirty (30) days of termination, and (c) all rights and licenses of 
Customer under this Agreement shaH terminate, subject to the terms of 
this Section. If Cisco agrees to complete delivery of any further Products 
or Services due against any existing accepted Purchase Orders then 
Customer shall pay for such Products or Services-in advance within thirty 
(30) days. 

12.5.2. Except for a termination of tbis Agreement resulting from Customer's 
breach of Attachment C, Section 4 (Proprietary Rights and Software 
Licensing), Section 5 (Confidential Infonnation), or Section 14 (Export, 
Re-Export, Transfer & Use Controls), upon termination or expiration of 
this Agreement, Customer may continue to use, in accordance with the 
terms and conditions of this Agreement and/or the Participating 
Addendum, Products provided to it by Cisco· prior to the date of 
termination or expiration provided payment has been made ln full for such 
Products. 

12.5.3. Upon termination or expiration of this Agreement, Customer shall 
immediately return to Cisco all Confidential Information (including all 
copies thereof) then in Customer's possession, custody or control (except · 
that customer may retain one archival copy for records retention purposes 
only as required by law); provided that, except fox: a termination resulting 
from Customer's breach of Attachment C, Section 4 (Proprietary Rights 
and Software Licensing), Section 5 (Confidential Information), or Section 
14 (Export Restrictions), Customer may retain a sufficient amount of such 
Confidential Information and material to operate its installed base of 
Products. 

12.5.4. In the event of any termination pursuant to this section, and unless 
otherwise required by law or court of competent jurisdiction, Purchaser 
shall remain obligated to c~mply in perpetuity with the provisions of 
Attachment C: Section 4 (Software License), Section 14 (Export 
Restrictions), or Section 5 (Confidential Information) for purchased 
product. 

12.6. Validity of Orders 

The parties agree that if Purchaser places a frrm Order prior to the 
expiration or termination of this Agreement (or a Participating 
Addendum), wbich by its terms would extend beyond the expiration or 
termination of this Agreement (or a Participating Addendum), and 
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Contractor has accepted such Purchase Order(s) prior to the expiration or 
termination of the Agreement or a Participating Addendum, then any such 
Purchase Order(s) (i) shall remain in effect and be governed by the terms 
and conditions of this Agreement, and (ii) shall survive expiration of this 
Agreement in accordance with the terms herein but will not be considered 
an extension of the term of the Agreement nor a renewal thereof. 

No orders placed after expiration or termination of this Agreement shall be 
valid. 

13. DEFAULT AND REMEDffiS: See Section 12, above. 

14. COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS AND REGULATIONS: The respective party's 
performance under this Agreement shall comply fully with all applicable Federal 
and State laws and regulations (including, but not limited to, any hazardous 
chemical laws and regulations) to the extent they are applicable to the Products 
and/or Services provided under this Agreement. In the event Cisco fails to 
comply with such requirements, Customer's sole and exclusive remedy shall be 
payment by Cisco of any fines imposed on Customer by the party entitled to 
enforce such laws du~ to Cisco's failure to comply. 

If any law changes after the Effective Date (which such changed law was not 
reasonably contemplated on the Effective Date) to the material detriment of Cisco 
(as determined in its _sole reasonable discretion), then: (i) the applicable parties 
may mutually negotiate the up charge to offset the cost of such compliance; (ii) 
Cisco can unilaterally choose not to ship such Product or perform such Service (a) 
under an individual Order, or (b) across a like class of all Orders under this 
Agreement in consultation with the WSCA Contract Manager, or (c) delete such 
class of Product(s) or Service(s) from the scope of this Agreement in consultation 
with the WSCA Contract Manager; or (ill) Cisco may unilaterally terminate the 
applicable Order(s). 

15. CONFLICT OF TERMS: In the event of any conflict among the terms and 
conditions in the Agreement, the order of precedence for the contract terms will 
be as follows: 

1. Participating Addendum 
2. WSCA Master Agreement 

a. Cover Page 
b. Attachment B: WSCA Standard Terms and Conditions 

(Revised) 
c. Attachment A: Addendum 1 
d. Attachment C: Contractor Terms and Conditions 
e. Attachment D: Cisco Master Service Terms and Conditions 
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f Attachment E: Redacted Cisco RFP Response to RFP DG 
7500 

16. REPORTS: Contractor shall submit quarterly reports to the WSCA Contract 
Manager showing the quantities and dollar volume of purchases of product and 
services by each Participating State [and its Purchasers]. The due dates of each 
quarterly contract usage report are April 30, July 31, October 31 and January 31. 
The State of Utah, as WSCA Contract Manager, represents and warrants to 
Contractor that it is authorized to collect data on purchases under this Agreement. 
The Purchaser recognizes that this data is public information. Cisco will use 
commercially reasonable efforts to provide the information set forth on 
Attachment B, Exhibit D (Form of Quarterly Report) and shall be fully 
indemnified by the State of Utah from any liability to Purchasers under this 
Agreement for providing Purchasers' data to the State of Utah. Contractor is 
obligated to produce the quarterly reports in the format specified by WSCA in 
Attachment B, Exhibit D. 

17. INSURANCE; HOLD HARMLESS; GENERAL INDEMNITY; 
LIMITATION OF LIABILITY; CONSEQUENTIAL AND OTHER 
DAMAGES: 

17 .1. General Liability Insurance. Contractor shall maintain Commercial 
General Liability insurance with bodily injury and property damage limits 
of $1,000,000 per occwTence and $2,000,000 aggregate. Such insurance 
shall (a) provide for contractual liability coverage, (b) provide for cross 
liability coverage, and (c) name the other party arid its subcontractors, as 
well as the directors, officers, employees, agents, successors and assigns 
of all of them, as additional insureds, but only to the extent of liabilities 
falling within the indemnity obligations of the other party pursuant to the 
terms of Subsection 17 .2. Nothing in this section shall prohibit any 
applicable party from providing any or all of the insurance coverages 
required on a self-insured basis. 

17 .2. General Indemnity 

Subject to governmental immunities of the Participating States, each party 
to this Agreement and to each Participating Addendum, as the case may 
be, shall defend, indemnify and hold harmless the other, its corporate 
affiliates and their respective officers, directors, employees, and agents 
and their respective successors and assigns from and against any and all 
claims, losses, liabilities, damages, and expenses (including, without 
limitation, reasonable attorneys' fees), including without limitation those 
based on contract or tort, arising out of or in connection with a claim, suit 
or proceeding brought by a third party based upon bodily injury (including 
death) or damage to tangible personal property (not including lost or 
damaged data) arising from the negligent or intentional acts or omissions 
of the indemnifying party or its subcontractors, or the officers, directors, 
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employees, agents, successors and assigns of any of them. In the event 
that the indemnified party's or a third party's negligent or intentional acts 
or omissions contributed to cause the injury or damage for which a claim 
of indemnity is being asserted against the indemnifying party hereunder, 
the damages and expenses (including, without limitation, reasonable 
attorneys' fees) shall be allocated or reallocated, as the case may be, 
between the indemnified party, the indemnifying party and any other party 
bearing responsibility in such proportion as appropriately reflects the 
relative fault of such parties, or their subcontractors, or the officers, 
directors, employees, agents, successors and assigns of any of them, and 
the liability of the indemnifying party shall be proportionately reduced. 

The foregoing indemnification obligations are conditioned upon the 
indemnified party promptly notifying the indemnifying party in writing of 
the claim, suit or proceeding for which the indemnifying party is obligated 
under this Subsection, cooperating with, assisting and providing 
information to, the indemnifying party as reasonably required, and 
granting the indemnifying party the exclusive right to defend or settle such 
claim, suit or proceeding; provided that any such settlement or 
compromise includes a release of the indemnified party from all liability 
arising out of such claim, suit or proceeding. 

17.3. Limitation of Liability. EXCEPT FOR THOSE OBLIGATIONS 
UNDER SECTIONS 9 ONTELLECTUAL PROPERTY 
INFRINGE1v1ENT) AND 17.2 (GENERAL INDEMNITY), 
NOTWITHSTANDING ANYTHING ELSE HEREIN, ALL LIABILITY 
OF CONTRACTOR AND ITS SUPPLIERS TO ANY PURCHASER 
FOR CLAIMS ARISING UNDER TillS AGREEMENT, THE 
APPLICABLE PARTICIPATING ADDENDUM, OR .OTHERWISE 
SHALL BE L1MJTED TO THE MONEY PAID TO CONTRACTOR 
FOR PRODUCTS OR FOR SERVICES WITH RESPECT TO SUCH 
PURCHASER DURING THE TWELVE (12) MONTH PERIOD 
PRECEDING THE EVENT OR CffiCUMST ANCES GIVING RISE TO 
SUCH LIABILITY. THIS LIMITATION OF LIABILITY IS 
CUMULATIVE AND NOT PER INCIDENT. 

17.4. Waiver of Consequential and Other Damages. IN NO EVENT SHAlL 
CONTRACTOR OR . ITS SUPPLillRS BE liABLE FOR ANY 
INCIDENTAL. SPECIAL, INDIRECT OR CONSEQUENTIAL 
DAMAGES, LOST REVENUE, LOST PROFITS, OR LOST OR 
DAMAGED DATA. WHETHER ARISING IN CONTRACT, TORT 
(INCLUDING . NEGLIGENCE), OR OTHERWISE, EVEN IF 
CONTRACTOR OR ITS SUPPLIERS HAVE BEEN INFORMED OF 
THE POSSIBILITY THEREOF. 

18. ORDER NUMBERS: Contractor or each Fulfillment Partner shall utilize its 
standard method for generating acknowledgments. shipping labels, packing slips, 
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invoices, and correspondence. Every Purchase Order or Ordering Document 
issued under this agreement will bear on the face of it the WSCA Master 
Agreement Number AR-233 and the Participating State's unique contract 
identifier associated assigned to its Participating Addendum. 

19. GOVERNING LAWS: 

19.1. WSCA Master Agreement: This WSCA Agreement and disputes 
hereunder solely between State acting on behalf of WSCA and Cisco shall 
be construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Utah. Venue for 
any claim, dispute or action concerning this Agreement shall be in Utah. 

19.2. Participating Addendum: To the extent that both parties have mutually 
agreed to be bound by such laws under the terms of the Participating 
Addendum, each Participating Addendum and any dispute under the 
WSCA Master Agreement based upon a performance under a 
Participating Addendum shall be governed by the laws of the Participating 
State. Venue for any claim, dispute or action concerning an order placed 
against a Participating Addendum or the effect of a Participating 
Addendum shall be in the Participating State. 

20. SHIPPING AND DELIVERY ·Products 

20.1. After receipt and acceptance by Cisco of Custom~r' s Purchase Order(s), 
Cisco will use commercially reasonable efforts to ship all direct purchase 
orders designated for shipment to U.S. locations within thirty (30) days for 
all Products. Please note that the following circumstances may affect lead 
times: (i) new products purchased within the first three (3) months of 
release of the product which are subject to Cisco's then current published 
lead-times, (ii) third-party stand-alone products which are not a 
component of equipment resold by Cisco, (iii) end-of-life products where 
the termination of the product has been announced by Cisco, (iv) products 
which have been line-stopped due to software discrepancies, 
recon:figuration, industry-wide product shortages, or alleged infringement 
claims, or (vi) situations where government rated orders create delays in 
lead-times. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, at any time when Customer states 
"expedite" on a Purchase Order or otherwise communicates to Cisco that a 
purchase order is to be expedited, Cisco shall use all commercially 
reasonable efforts to ensure the earliest possible delivery of such products. 

20.2. Cisco will communicate scheduled shipping dates in the order 
acknowledgement and/or on Cisco.com within three (3) business days 
after receipt of an electronic Purchase Order on Cisco.com, provided, 
however, that in the event such notification is not received in this time 
period, Customer shall notify Cisco of the non-receipt, and Cisco's sole 
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obligation with respect to such non-receipt shall be to promptly provide 
the information to the Customer after such notification. 

20.3. If Cisco has reason to believe that the actual shipment date will occur later 
than the original shipment date acknowledged by Cisco for reasons caused 
by Cisco, Cisco shall use commercially reasonable efforts to promptly 
provide additional information to Customer including by electronic 
posting of the expected period of delay and, upon request, of the steps 
available, if any, to minimize the delay. If the extended delivery date is 
anticipated to be more than thirty (30) calendar days beyond the originally 
scheduled delivery date, the parties will work in good to resolve any 
ordering issues pursuant to the order escalation process. 

20.4. Shipping terms are FOB destination, shipping and handling prepaid by 
Contractor. The method of shipment shall be consistent with the nature of 
the Products and hazards of transportation. Acceptance by Purchaser shall 
be deemed to have occurred upon delivery of the applicable Products to 
the applicable Purchaser. Title and risk of loss shall pass to Purchaser 
upon delivery. 

20.5. If Purchaser requests delivery of Products to Purchaser's fmwarding agent 
or other repr~sentative, Purchaser assumes responsibility for compliance 
with applicable export laws and regulations. 

20.6. Contractor is not liable for damage or penalty for delay in delivery or for 
failure to give notice of delay. Contractor shall not bave any liabllity in 
connection with Product shipment other than as set forth in this Section 
20. 

20.7. All sales are final. Except as provided in Cisco's Limited Warranty (see 
below), Cisco only permits the return of un-opened products due to 
Cisco's sbippfng or order processing error, or damage in transit. No other 
returns are authorized under this Agreement. Warranty returns will not be 
subject to any restocking charges. 

21. LIMITED WARRANTY: All Products are sold with Cisco's standard limited 
warranty listed below: 

21.1. Hardware. Cisco warrants that from the date of shipment by Cisco to 
Customer, and continuing for a period of the longer of (a) ninety (90) days 
or (b) the period set forth in the Warranty Card accompanying the Product, 
the Hardware will be free from defects in material and workmanship, 
under normal use. This limited warranty extends only to the original user 
of the Product. Customer's sole and exclusive remedy and the entire 
liability of Cisco and its suppliers under this limited warranty will be, at 
Cisco's or its service center's option, shipment of a replacement within the 
period and according to the replacement process described in the Warranty 
Card, or a refund of the purchase price, if the Hardware is returned to the 
party supplying it to Customer, if different than Cisco, freight and 
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insurance prepaid. Cisco replacement parts, used in Hardware repair, may 
be new or equivalent to new. Cisco's obligations hereunder are 
conditioned upon the returned of affected Products, in accordance with 
Cisco's then-current Return Material Authorization (RMA) procedures. 

21.2. Software. Cisco warrants that from the date of delivery by Cisco to 
Customer (but in case of resale by a Cisco reseller, commencing not more 
than ninety (90) days after original shipment by Cisco), and continuing 
for a period of the longer of (a) ninety (90) days or (b) the period set forth 
in the Warranty Card accompanying the Product (if any): (a) the media on 
whkh the Software is furnished will be free of defects in materials and 
workmanship, onder normal use; and (b) the Software substantially 
conforms to its published specifications. The date of shipment of a Product 
by Cisco is set forth on the packaging material in which the Product is 
shipped. Except for the foregoing, the Software 'is provided AS IS. This 
limited warranty extends only to the Customer who is the original 
licensee. Customer's sole and exclusive remedy and the entire liability of 
Cisco and its suppliers under tbis limited warranty will be, at Cisco or its 
service center's option, repair, replacement, or refund of the Software if 
reported (or, upon request, returned) to the party supplying the Software to 
Customer, if different than Cisco. In no event, does Cisco warrant that the 
Software is error free or that Customer will be able to operate the Software 
without problems or interruptions. In addition; due to the continual 
development of new techniques for intruding upon and attacking 
networks, Cisco does not warrant that the Software or any equipment, 
system or network on which the Software is used will be free of 
vulnerability to intrusion or attack. 

21.3. Restrictions. This warranty does not apply if the Product (a) bas been 
altered, except by Cisco, (b) has not been installed, operated, repaired, or 
maintained in accordance with instructions supplie~ by Cisco, (c) has been 
subjected to abnormal physical or electrical stress, misuse, negligence, or 
accident; or (d) is sold or, in the case of Software, licensed, for beta, 
evaluation, testing or demonstration purposes for which Cisco does not 
receive a payment of purchase price or license fee. 

21.4. DISCLAIMER OF WARRANTY. EXCEPT AS SPECIFIED IN THIS 
WARRANTY, ALL EXPRESS OR IMPLIED CONDITIONS, 
REPRESENTATIONS, AND WARRANTIES INCLUDING, WITHOUT 
LIMITATION, ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY OR CONDITION OF 
MERCHANTABll.lTY, FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, 
NONINFRINGEMENT, SATISFACTORY QUALITY OR ARISING 
FROM A COURSE OF DEALING, LAW, USAGE, OR TRADE 
PRACTICE, ARE HEREBY EXCLUDED TO THE EXTENT 
ALLOWED BY APPLICABLE LAW. TO THE EXTENT AN IMPLIED 
WARRANTY CANNOT BE EXCLUDED, SUCH WARRANTY IS 
Lll\1ITED IN DURATION TO THE WARRANTY PERIOD. This 
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disclaimer shall apply even if the above-stated warranty fails of its 
essential purpose. 

21.5. The above warranty DOES NOT apply to any beta software, any software 
made available for testing or demonstration purposes, any temporary 
software modules or any software for which Cisco does not receive a 
license fee. All such software is provided AS IS without any warranty 
whatsoever." 

22. AMENDMENTS: The terms of this WSCA Master Agreement shall not be 
waived, altered, modified, supplemented or amended in any manner whatsoever 
without prior written approval of both the State and Cisco. 

23. ASSIGNMENT/SUBCONTRACT: 

23.1. Neither party shall not assign, sell, or transfer its rigbts and responsibilities 
under this Agreement (other than the right to receive any amount due, 
which shall be freely assignable upon written notice to customer), in 
whole or in part, without the prior written approval of the other party, 
which approval will not be unreasonably withheld. Notwithstanding the 
foregoing, Cisco shall have the right to assign all or part of this Agreement 
as part of a merger, corporate reorganization, or sale of assets or to a 
majority-owned or majority-controlled subsidiary or affiliate and to 
subcontract Services to third parties provided that Cisco remains 
responsible for the performance of such Services by subcontractors done 
in the normal course of their business obligations and duties to Cisco. 
However, in all cases notwithstanding subcontracting, the customer will 
deal only with invoices and payment through either Cisco or the 
Fulfillment Partners listed on the individual Participating Addendum. Any 
allowed assignee or merged entity shall be subject to all the terms of this 
Agreement. 

23.2. Contractor may, with prior written consent from Participating States, 
which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld, enter into subcontracts 
with third parties as "Fulfillment Partners". Fulfillment Partners are 
Subcontractors who may provide Products and Services under this 
AgreemeJft at .the Price Discounts established in this Agreement and bill 
Purchasers directly for such Products and Services. 

Fulfillment Partners, where directed by Cisco, are required to report to the 
WSCA Contract Manager, account for and submit the WSCA Contract 
Administration Fee, along with Contract Activity Reports. 

23.3. Cisco as well as Fulfillment Partners participate in the Federal 
Communication Commission's E-rate discount program established under 
the authority of the Federal Telecommunications Commission Act of 1996 
and may accept and process E-Rate transactions under their own E-rate 
registration numbers. 
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24. NONDISCRIMINATION: Contractor agrees to abide by the provisions of Title 
VI and Title Vll of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (42 USC 2000e), which prohibit 
discrimination against any employee or applicant for employment, or any 
applicant or recipient of services, on the basis of race, religion, color, or national 
origin; and further agrees to abide by Executive Order No. 11246, as amended, 
which prohibits discrimination on basis of sex; 45 CFR 90 which prohibits 
discrimination on the basis of age, and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 
1973, or the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 which prohibits 
discrimination on the basis of disabilities. This Section only applies to the extent 
applicable to the provision of Products and Services under this Agreement 
Contractor shall include this provision in every subcontract with its Fulfillment 
Partners relating to purchases of Product and Services by Purchasers. 

25. SEVERABILITY: If any provision of this Agreement is declared by a court of 
competent jurisdiction to be illegal or otherwise unenforceable, such provision 
shall be null and void and shall be deemed deleted from this Agreement. The 
remaining terms and provisions shall not be affected; and the rights and 
obligations of the parties shall be construed and enforced as if the Agreement did 
not contain the provision that is deemed deleted. Notwithstanding the foregoing, 
if this paragraph becomes applicable, and, as a result, the value of this Agreement 
is materially impaired for either party, as determined by the affected party in its 
reasonable discretion, then the affected party ·may declare the Agreement 
terminated upon thirty (30) days written notice to the other party. 

26. INSPECTIONS: See the "Demonstration or Evaluation Equipment" Section in 
Attachment C. 

27. PAYMENT: Upon and subject to credit approval by Contractor, payment is net 
thirty (30) days from invoice date and shall be made in U.S. currency. Invoices 
for Products ordered without implementation services shall be rendered by 
Contractor on or after the date of delivery of such Products to the Purchaser. If, at 
any time, Purchaser is delinquent in payment, or is otherwise in breach of this 
Agreement, Cisco may., without prejudice to other rights, withhold shipment 
(including partial shipments) of any order or require Purchaser to prepay for 
further shipments. Any sum not paid by Purchaser, when due shall bear interest 
until paid at a rate of 1% per month (12% per annum) or th~ maximum legal rate, 
whichever is less. Purchaser grants Contractor a security interest in Products 
purchased under this Agreement to secure payment for those Products purchased 
which security interest shall expire upon full payment in accordance with the 
terms. If requested by Contractor, Purchaser agrees to execute financing 
statements to perfect this security interest. Payments may be made via a State or 
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political subdivisio~ "Purchasing Card" to Fulfillment Partners under this 
Agreement. 

Where permitted by the law of the Participating State, Cisco Capital lease 
frnancing is an allowable payment option under the contract. The terms and 
conditions of the capital lease financing arrangement with Cisco will be set forth 
in writing between the Purchaser and Cisco. 

28. FORCE MAJEURE: Except for the obligation to pay monies due and owing, 
neither party shall be liable for any delay or failure in performance due to events 
outside the defaulting party's reasonable control, including, without limitation, 
acts of God, earthquake, labor disputes, shortages of supplies, actions of 
governmental entities, riots, war, terrorism, fire, epidemics, or delays of common 
carriers. The obligations and rights of the excused party shall be extended on a 
day-by-day basis for the time period equal to the period of the excusable delay. 
When payments are delayed solely due to a force majeure event, late fees with · 
respect to such payment will not accrue during the period of such force majeure 
event. 

29. HAZARDOUS CHEMICAL INFORMATION: See "Laws And Regulations'' 
Section. 

30. FIRM PRICE DISCOUNT: The pricing discounts set forth in Attachment A 
apply to purchases made under the terms and conditions set forth in this document 
(WSCA Master Agreement), and are firm for the stated contract term. The 
pricing discounts will be applied against Contractor's then-current, Global Price 
List at the time of acceptance of the Purchase Order by Contractor to determine 
the net price to be paid by Purchasers for Products and Services under this 
Agreement Fulfillment Partners are required to sell Products or Services at not 
less than the stated pricing discounts set forth in this Agreement, and may offer 
additional incremental. discounts, in their sole discretion. 

To the extent that a Participating State or individual Purchaser proposes additional 
requirements or a change to the stated terms and conditions set forth in this 
Agreement, both Contractor and the Purchaser shall mutually agree to such 
change in writing in the Participating Addendum. However, the Contractor 
reserves the right, as a condition of giving its consent, to require a modification of 
the pricing discounts stated herein to reflect potential additional costs, obligations, 
risks or liabilities associated such additional terms for Contractor. 

31. EXTENSION OF PRICES: Intentionally Omitted. 

32. PROPOSAL PREPARATION COSTS: Intentionally Omitted. 
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33. CONFLICT OF INTEREST: The contractor certifies that it has not offered or 
given any gift or compensation prohibited by the state laws of any WSCA 
participants to any officer or employee of WSCA or participating states to secure 
favorable treatment with respect to entering into this Agreement 

34. INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR: Contractor shall be an independent 
contractor. This Agreement does not create any agency, partnership, joint 
venture, or franchise relationship. No employee of either party shall be or 
become, or shall be deemed to be or become, an employee of the other party by 
virtue of the existence or implementation of this Agreement. Each party hereto is 
an independent contractor. Neither party has the right or authority to, and shall 
not, assume or create any obligation of any nature whatsoever on behalf of the 
other party or bind the other party in any respect whatsoever. 

35. POLITICAL SUBDIVISION PARTICIPATION: See "Definitions" Section. 

36. DEBARMENT: Contractor certifies that neither it nor its principals are 
presently debarred, suspended, proposed for debannent, declared ineligible, or 
voluntarily excluded from participation in this Agreement by any governmental 
department or agency. 

37. RECORDS AD.MINISTRATION: See "Audit of Records" Section below. 

38. AUDIT OF RECORDS: 

Contractor shall maintain complete, accurate and truthful records of purchases 
and amounts billable to and payments made by Purchaser hereunder directly 
through Contractor in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles 
and practices for audit purposes only. Contractor shall retain such records for at 
least a period of four (4) years from the date of termination of this Agreement, or 
longer if expressly required by the law of the applicable Participating State. 

The Participating State will give Contractor thirty (30) days advance written 
notice to perfonn an audit of Contractor's records, identified above, as it pertains 
only to such Participating State's Purchaser(s). Except for compelling 
circumstances, Participating State's audits are limite<,l to a commercially 
reasonable frequency per Participating State, and such audit will be conducted 
during Contractor's normal business hours and shall not unduly interrupt or 
interfere with Contractor's nonnal business operations, and provided further that 
in the event that such audit is conducted by a third party, such third party shall, 
prior to conducting such audit, to the extent permitted by law, execute a 
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confidentiality agreement for the benefit of Contractor in a form reasonably 
satisfactory to ContJ:actor. 

In the event that the audit discovers an overpayment in excess of 5% (five 
percent) of the amount actually paid, Contractor shall pay the costs of the audit. In 
all other circumstances, the audit fees shall be paid by the Participating State. 
Contractor shall require that any Subcontractor will also maintain their records 
and agree to abide by this Section. 

Revision Date: September 10, 2007 

[REMAINDER OF THIS PAGE LEFf INTENTIONALLY BLANK] 
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ttltttllt 
CISCO 

WESTERN STATES CONTRACTING ALLIANCE (WSCA) 
CISCO NETWORKlNG COMMUNICATIONS & MAINTENANCE 

MASTER AGREEMENT 
("WSCA Master Agreement") 

[State of Utah Contract Ref. No. AR-233] 

Attachment C 
Contractor Terms and Conditions 

I. DEMONSTRATION OR EVALUATION EQUIPMENT: Contractor agrees to 
provide demonstration or evaluation Equipment to Purchaser upon request pursuant to 
a separately executed "Cisco Demo Loaner Agreement" and "Try and Buy 
Agreemenf', in substantially the same fonn as that attached to this Attachment C, 
Exhibit B . 

2. PRICES; TAXES: Notwithstanding anything contained in the Agreement to the 
contrary: 

2.1. Prices for Products are those specified in Cisco's then-current Global Price 
List, less the applicable discounts ("Price Discounts") specified in this 
Attachment C, Exhibit A. 

2.2. Finn Price. Percentage discount depth from list is not subject to a "price 
increase request" that would result in a less attractive discount; discounts 
may only be adjusted by the contractor to reflect a deeper percentage 
discount(s). The discount is being applied to Contractor's then-current 
published list price schedule(s). 

2.3. Cisco may change its U.S. List prices for the Products or for Services at 
any time and shall announce such price changes by issuance of a revised 
Price List (including via electronic posting) or other announcement of 
price change. Purchase Orders received before the date of price change 
announcement(s) to Cisco's Global Price List and those received within 
thirty (30) days thereafter, which specify a delivery qate within ninety (90) 
days of the date of announcement, will be invoiced to Purchaser without 
regard to the price change, provided however, price decreases will be 
effective for all Purchase Orders accepted by Cisco after the date of 
issuance or announcement of revised prices. 
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2.4. All stated prices are exclusive of any taxes, fees and duties or other similar 
amounts, however designated, and including without limitation value 
added, sales and withholding taxes which are levied or based upon such 
prices, charges or upon this Agreement. Purchaser will pay sales and use 
taxes, if any, imposed on the Products and Services acquired under this 
Agreement, or furnish proof of its tax-exempt status upon request. 
Contractor will pay all other taxes based on Contractor's income or gross 
receipts, or personal property taxes levied or assessed on Contractor's 
personal property. In the event that the Purchaser is exempt from property 
and sales taxes, it will not be charged same. 

3. ORDERS. Notwithstanding anything contained in the Agreement to the contrary: 

3.1. Cisco reserves the right to require that purchases be made through 
Fulfillment Partners. Where so required by Cisco, Purchasers shall not 
order Products or Services directly from Cisco and shall order same from 
Fulfillment Partner. Purchaser shall purchase Products by issuing a 
written or electronic Purchase Order, signed or (in the case of electronic 
transmission) sent by its authorized representative, indicating specific 
Products, quantity, unit price, total purchase price, shipping instructions, 
requested delivery dates, bill-to and ship-to addresses, tax exempt 
certifications, if applicable, and any other special instructions. 

3.2. Any contingencies on Purchaser's Purchase Orders are not binding upon 
Contractor. The terms and conditions of this Agreement prevail, 
regardless of any additional or conflicting terms on the Purchase Order, or 
other correspondence from Purchaser to Contractor and any additional or 
conflicting terms are deemed rejected by Contractor unless Cisco has 
expressly agreed to such terms in writing. Mere acceptance or processing 
of a Purchase Order, Order or Order Document containing such terms 
shall not constitute such express consent. 

3.3. All Purchase Orders are subject to Contractor's reasonable acceptance 
(including perfonning any related credit checks). Contractor shall use 
commercially reasonable efforts to accept or reject orders in writing within 
ten (10) days from receipt, or within three (3) Business Days, if orders are 
placed electronically. 

3.4. Purchaser may defer Product shipment up to thirty (30) days from the 
originally scheduled shipping date, provided written notice is received by 
Contractor at least ten (10) days before the originally scheduled shipping 
date. Cancelled orders, rescheduled deliveries or Product configuration 
changes made by Purchaser less than ten (10) days before the original 
shipping date are subject to Contractor's acceptance and a charge of 
fifteen percent (15%) of the total invoice amount relating to the affected 
Product(s). Contractor reserves the right to reschedule delivery due to 
configuration changes made w]thin ten (1 0) days of scheduled shipment. 
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No cancellation shall be accepted by Cisco where Products are purchased 
with implementation Services, including but not limited to design, 
customization or installation Services, except as may be set forth in the 
agreement or Statement of Work under which the Services are to be 
rendered. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary, if Cisco is delayed in 
shipping the Product for thirty (30) days or more from the original 
shipping date, the Customer may cancel the order without charge. 

3.5. Services. Purchaser may place Purchase Orders for the various Services 
offered by Cisco. The provision of any such Services, if accepted by 
Cisco, shall be subject to the terms and conditions set forth in this 
Agreement, Attachment D, as well as the then-current terms of service 
offerings set forth on Cisco's = website at 
http://www.cisco.com/legal/services.htrnl. Cisco reserves the right to 
subcontract services to a thlrd party maintenance organization to provision 
Services for Purchaser. 

4. SOFTWARE LICENSE: 

4.1. License. Conditioned upon compliance with the terms and conditions of 
the license granted herein, Cisco grants to Customer a nonexclusive and 
nontransferable license to use for Customer's internal business purposes 
the Software and the Documentation for which Customer bas paid the 
required license fees. 

Customer's license to use the Software shall be limited to, and Customer 
shall not use the Software in excess of, a single hardware chassis or card 
or that number of agent(s), concurrent users, sessions, IP addresses, 
port(s), seat(s), server(s) or site(s), as set forth in the applicable Purchase 
Order which bas been accepted by Cisco and for which Customer has paid 
to Cisco the required license fee. 

Unless otherwise expressly provided in the Documentation, Customer 
shall use the Software solely as embedded in, for execution on, or (where 
the applicable documentation permits installation on non-Cisco 
equipment) for communication with Cisco equipment owned or leased by 
Customer and used for Customer's internal business purposes. NOTE: For 
evaluation or beta copies for which Cisco does not charge a license fee, 
the above requirement to pay license fees does not apply. 

4.2. General Limitations. This is a license, not a transfer of title, to the 
Software and Documentation, and Cisco retains ownership of all copies of 
the Software and Documentation. Customer acknowledges that the 
Software and Documentation contain trade secrets of Cisco, its suppliers 
or licensors, including but not limited to the specific internal design and 
structure of individual programs and associated interface information. 
Accordingly, except as otherwise expressly provided under this 
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Agreement, ·customer shall have no right, and Customer specifically 
agrees not to: 

4.2.1. transfer, assign or sublicense its license rights to any other person 
or entity, or use the Software on unauthorized or secondhand Cisco 
equipment, and Customer acknowledges that any attempted 
transfer, assignment, sublicense or use shall be void; 

4.2.2. except as approved in writing by Cisco, make error corrections to 
or otherwise modify or adapt the Software or create derivative 
works based upon the Software, or permit third parties to do the 
same; 

4.2.3. reverse engineer or decompile, decrypt, disassemble or otherwise 
reduce the Software to human-readable form, except to the extent 
otherwise expressly permitted under applicable law 
notwithstanding this restriction; 

4.2.4. use or permit the Software (other than embedded in the Product) to 
be used to peiiorm services for third parties, whether on a service 
bureau or time sharing basis or otherwise, without the express 
written authorization of Cisco; or 

4.2.5. except and to the extent expressly required by a Participating 
State's applicable records laws or final court order (provided that 
the Participating State provides: (1) prior written notice to Cisco of 
such obligation and (2) the opportunity to oppose such disclosure, 
provision or otherwise making available), disclose, provide, or 
otherwise make available trade secrets contained wit.hin the 
Software and Documentation in any form to any third party 
without the prior written consent of Cisco. Customer shall 
implement reasonable security measures to protect such trade 
secrets. 

To the' extent required by law, and at Customer's written request, 
Cisco shall provide Customer with the interface information 
needed to achieve interoperability between the Software and 
another independently created program, on payment of Cisco's 
applicable fee, if any. Customer shall obserVe strict obligations of 
confidentiality with respect to such information and shall use such 
information in compliance with any applicable terms and 
conditions upon which Cisco makes such information available. 

4.3. Software, upgrades/updates and Additional Copies. 

NOTWITHSTANDING ANY OTHER PROVISION OF TRIS 
AGREEMENT: (1) CUSTOMER HAS NO LICENSE OR RIGHT TO 
USE ANY ADDITIONAL COPIES OR UPGRADES UNLESS 
CUSTOMER, AT THE Til\t1E OF ACQUJRING SUCH COPY OR 
UPGRADE, ALREADY HOLDS A VALID LICENSE TO THE 
ORIGINAL SOFTWARE AND HAS PAID THE APPLICABLE FEE 
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FOR THE UPGRADE OR ADDffiONAL COPIES; (2) USE OF 
UPGRADES IS LIMITED TO CISCO EQUIPMENT FOR WHICH 
CUSTOMER IS THE ORIGINAL END USER PURCHASER OR 
LESSEE OR WHO OTHERWISE HOLDS A VALID LICENSE TO USE 
THE SOFTWARE WinCH IS BEING UPGRADED; AND (3) THE 
MAKING AND USE OF ADDITIONAL COPIES IS LIMITED TO 
NECESSARY BACKUP PURPOSES ONLY. 

4.4. Proprietary Notices. Customer agrees to maintain and reproduce all 
copyright and other proprietary notices on all copies1 in any form, of the 
Software in the same form and manner that such copyright and other 
proprietary notices are included on the Software. Except as expressly 
authorized in this Agreement, Customer shall not make any copies or 
duplicates of any Software without the prior written permission of Cisco. 

4.5. Term and Termination of License. This license granted herein sha1J remain 
effective until terminated. Customer may terminate the license at any time 
by destroying all copies of Software and any Documentation except as to 
the minimum number of copies required by law to keep for archival 
records purposes only. Customer's rights under this license will terminate 
immediately if Customer fails to comply with any material provision of 
this license and Cisco will give Customer notice of such non-compliance. 
Upon termination, Customer shall destroy all copies of Software and 
Documentation in its possession or control. 

4.6. Customer Records. Customer grants to Cisco and its independent 
accountants the right to examine Customer's books, records and accounts 
during Customer's normal Business Hours to verify compliance with this 
license. In the event such audit discloses non-compliance with this license, 
Customer shall promptly pay to Cisco the appropriate license fees, plus the 
reasonable cost of conducting the audit. In all other circumstances, the 
audit fees shall be paid by Cisco. 

5. CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION. Notwithstanding anything contained in the 
Agreement to the contrary, the following shall govern the obligations with respect to 
Confidential Information under this Agreement. 

5 .1. Definitions. 

5 .1.1. Customer "Confidential Information" "includes information 
regarding Customer's network operations, technical architecture, 
operations and plans and security data. 

5.1.2. Cisco "Confidential Information" includes information regarding 
Cisco's hardware, software and service products, technical, 
financial and marketing data, and information posted on password 
protected areas on Cisco.com. 

5.1.3. Information (other than that on Cisco.com) disclosed by the 
disclosing party in written or other tangible form will be 
considered Confidential Information only if it is clearly marked 
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"Confidential," "Proprietary" or with a similar legend, which 
wording the parties hereby agree constitutes acceptable and 
equivalent marking and protective notice to satisfy and invoke 
initial protection of the local Freedom of Information Laws 
applicable to a Purchaser under a Participating Addendum. 

5.1.4. Information disclosed orally shall only be considered Confidential 
Information if: (j) identified as confidential, proprietary or the like 
at the time of disclosure, and (ii) confirmed in writing within thirty 
(30) days of disclosure. 

5.1.5. Confidential Information disclosed to the receiving party by any 
Affiliate or agent of the disclosing party is subject to this 
Agreement 

5.2. The receiving party may use the Confidential Information solely in 
furtherance of the objectives of this Agreement. 

5.3. Except as set forth in subsection 4 below, neither party shall disclose the 
Confidential Information to any third party. 

5.4. The receiving party may disclose Confidential Information to its 
employees, subcontractors or Affiliates' employees and subcontractors 
only: (a) on a "need to know" basis, (b) consistent with the objectives of 
this Agreement, and (c) pursuant to separate written non-disclosure terms 
that contractually obligate such employees and subcontractors to maintain 
the confidenti-ality of the Confidential Information. 

5.5. Notwithstanding any other provision in this Agreement, the receiving 
party shall have no obligation with respect to information which: 

5.5.1. was rightfully in possession of or known to the receiving party 
without any obligation of confidentiality prior to receiving it from 
the disclosing party; 

5.5.2. is, or s_ubsequently becomes, legally and publicly available without 
breach of this Agreement; 

5.5.3. is rightfully obtained by the receiving party from a source other 
than the Disclosing Party without any obligation of confidentiality; 

5.5.4. is developed by or for the receiving party without use of the 
Confidential Information and such independent development can 
be shown by documentary evidence; 

5.5.5. is disclosed by the receiving party pursuant to a valid order issued 
by a court or government agency, provided that the receiving party 
provides (1) prior written notice to the disclosing party of such 
obligation and (2) the opportunity to oppose such disclosure. 

5.6. Upon written notification by the disclosing party, the receiving party shall 
(i) cease using the Confidential Information and (ii) if requested to do so, 
and to the extent permitted by Customer's applicable records laws, either 
return it to the disclosing party or destroy it. along with all copies, notes or 
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extracts thereof and certify to its destruction within fifteen (15) days of 
receipt of such notice. 

5.7. Each party shall retain all right, title and interest to its own Confidential 
Information. By conveying Confidential Information, the disclosing party 
does not grant any license under any trademark, patent or copyright, or 
application for same, which is now or thereafter may be obtained by such 
party. 

5.8. The receiving party shall not reverse-engineer, decompile, or disassemble 
any software or remove, overprint or deface any notice of copyright, 
trademark, logo, legend, or other notices of ownership from any originals 
or copies of Confidential Information disclosed to it. 

5.9. EXCEPT AS TO THE EXPRESS WARRANTIES PROVIDED 
ELSEWHERE IN TillS AGREEMENT, CONFIDENTIAL 
INFORMATION IS PROVIDED "AS IS" WITH ALL FAULTS AND IN 
NO EVENT, SHALL THE DISCLOSING PARTY BE LIABLE FOR 
THE ACCURACY OR COMPLETENESS OF THE CONFIDENTIAL 
INFORMATION. 

5.10. Notwithstanding termination of this Agreement as described in Section 12 
of Attachment B, the obligations of the receiving party with respect to 
Confidential Information received prior to termination shall continue for 
three (3) years from the date the Confidential Information was received. 

5.11. In the event of any threatened or actual breach of any of the obligations 
hereunder, a disclosing party may seek injunctive relief, in addition to any 
other available legal or equitable remedies. 

5.12. Customer agrees that aspects of the Software and associated 
documentation, including the specific design and structure of individual 
programs, constitute trade secrets and/or copyrighted material of Cisco. 
Customer shaJI not: disclose, provide, or otherwise make available, such 
trade secrets or copyrighted material, in any form to any third party, 
without the prior written consent of Cisco. Customer shall implement 
reasonable security measures to protect such trade secrets and copyrighted 
material. Title to Software and documentation shall remain solely with 
Cisco. 

5.13. Accordingly, the Software and Associated documentation shall not be 
disclosed to any third party without first notifying Cisco and. affording 
Cisco the opportunity, as allowed by law, to seek judicial protection from 
disclosure of such confidential, trade secret and proprietary information to 
a third party. 

5.14. The parties mutually agree that the following docuq1ents do not constitute 
"Confidential Information" pursuant to this Section 5: 

• WSCA Master Agreement, including Attachments A-E 

• Exhibit A -Pricing & Discounts 
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• Information expressly required to be contained on an Ordering 
Document as detailed in Section 3.1, above 

6. CONTMCTOR ACCOUNT MANAGER. Contractor shall appoint an Account 
Manager for the State of Utah under this Agreement who will provide oversight of 
Contractor activities conducted hereunder. Contractor's Account Manager will be the 
principal point of contact for the State concerning Contractor's performance under 
this Agreement. Contractor shall notify the WSCA Contract Manager, in writing, 
when there is a new Contractor Account Manager assigned to this Agreement. 

WSCA reserves the right to request a change in Contractor Account Manager or 
contractor's representatives if the assigned Account Manager is not, in the 
reasonable opinion of WSCA's Contract Manager, meeting its needs adequately 
as defined by the terms of this Agreement. Contractor and WSCA shall discuss 
and take mutually acceptable actions to help resolve any issues with the assigned 
Account Manager. The Contractor Account Manager information is listed on the 
Agreement Cover Sheet. 

7. ENTIRE AGREEMENT. Notwithstanding anything contained in the Agreement to 
the contrary, this Agreement is the complete agreement between the parties and 
replaces any and all piior oral or written communications between the parties. There 
are no conclitions, understandings, agreements, representations, or warranties, 
expressed or implied. which are not specified herein. This Agreement shall only be 
modified by a written document executed by the parties' authorized representative. 

8. COUNTERPARTS: Notwithstanding anything contained in the Agreement to the 
contrary, this Agreement may be executed in several counterparts (and is enforceable 
if and when executed and delivered by facsimile and/or email transmission), each of 
which will be deemed to be an original, and all of which, when taken together, will 
constitute one and the same instrument 

9. SURVIVAL: Notwithstanding anything contained in the Agreement to the 
contrary, the following shall govern the survival of tenns under this Agreement. All 
purchase transactions executed pursuant to the authority of this Agreement shall be 
bound by all of the terms, conditions, Price Discounts set forth herein, 
notwithstanding the expiration of the Initial Term of this Agreement or any extension 
thereof. Further, the terms, conditions and warranties contained in this Agreement 
that by their sense and context are intended to survive the completion of the 
performance, cancellation or termination of this Agreement shall so survive. 

J 0. PRODUCT CHANGES: Notwithstanding anything contained in the Agreement. to 
the contrary, modifications which Cisco deems necessary to comply with 
specifications, changed safety standards or governmental regulations, to make the 
Product non-infringing with respect to any patent, copyright or other proprietary 
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interest. or to otherwise improve the Product may be made at any time by Cisco 
without prior notice to or consent of Purchaser or WSCA and such altered Product 
shall be deemed fully conforming. Cisco shall employ commercially reasonable 
efforts to announce, including by electronic posting, Product discontinuance or 
changes other than those set forth in the previous sentence in accordance with Cisco's 
End of Life Policy which is found at the following URL: 
http://www.cisco.com/en!US/products/products end-of-life po1icy.btml. Purchaser 
may make a last-time purchase of such Products as set forth in such policy. 

11. NO WAIVER. No waiver of rights under this Agreement or any Participating 
Addendum by any party hereunder or thereunder shall constitute a subsequent waiver 
of this or any other right under such agreement. 

12. NOTICES. Notwithstanding anything contained in the Agreement to the contrary, 
all notices required or permitted under this Agreement will be in writing and will be 
deemed given: (a) when delivered personally; (b) when sent by confnmed facsimile 
or electronic mail (in the case of Cisco to Agreement-notice@cisco.com), (provided 
that the original document is placed in air mail/air courier or delivered personally, 
within seven days of the facsimile electronic notice); (c) three (3) days after having 
been sent by registered or certified mail, return receipt requested, postage prepaid (or 
six (6) days for international mail); or (d) one (1) day after deposit with a commercial 
express courier specifying next day delivery (or two (2) days for international courier 
packages specifying 2-day delivery), with written verification of receipt. All 
communications will be sent to the addresses set forth on the cover sheet of this 
Agreement or such other address as may be designated by a party by giving written 
notice to the other party pursuant to this paragraph. Notwithstanding the above, 
notices regarding general changes in pricing, policies or programs may also be by 
posting on Cisco.com or by e-mail or fax. 

13. ATTORNEYS' FEES. Notwithstanding anything contained in the Agreement to the 
contrary, in any suit or proceeding related to this Agreement. the prevailing party will 
have the right to recover from the other its reasonable costs, fees and expenses of 
attorneys incurred in connection with the suit or proceeding, including any reasonable 
appeal costs, fees and expenses. Tbis provision shall be severable from other 
provisions of this Agreement, and shall survive and not be merged into any such 
judgment unless such fees are expressly merged into such judgment. 

14. EXPORT RESTRICTIONS: Notwithstanding anything contained in the Agreement 
to the contrary, the Products and technology or direct products thereof (hereafter 
referred to as "Products and Technology"), supplied by Contractor under this 
Agreement are subject to export controls under the laws and regulations of the United 
States. Purchaser shall comply with such laws and regulations governing use, export, 
re-export, and transfer of Cisco Products and Technology and will obtain aJJ required 
U.S. and local authorizations, permits, or licenses. Cisco, and each Participating State 
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and each Purchaser each agree to provide the other information, support documents, 
and assistance, as may reasonably be required by the other, in connection with 
securing such authorizations or licenses. WSCA's, each Participating State's and 
each Purchaser's obligations under this clause shall survive the expiration or 
termination of the Agreement. Detailed information regarding compliance with U.S. 
use, export, re-export, and transfer laws may be located at the following URL: 
http://www.cisco.com/wwl/exportlcompliance provision.html. 

15. HEADINGS. Headings of sections have been added only for convenience and are not 
part of this Agreement. 
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WSCAAR-233 

EXHIBIT A 

WSCA MASTER AGREEMENT LIST PRICE & WSCA DISCOUNT 

Products and Services sold under the WSCA Master Agreement are subject to the 
then-current Cisco Global Price List in effect at time of order as posted on 
Contractor's website at http://www .cisco.com, less the applicable contract 
discounts set forth below. 

The following minimum pricing discounts apply to purchases made under this 
WSCA Master Agreement: 

Product 35% 

Smartnet Maintenance 
1 year: 10%; 
3 year prepaid commit: 17% 

Professional Services/ ASfl'raining 10% 

The pricing discounts set forth above (and in Attachment A- Addendum 1) apply 
to purchases made under this WSCA Agreement upon the same terms and 
conditions set forth herein during the contract term. 
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WSCA AR-233 

EXHffiiTB 

(1) Demo Equipment Loaner Agreement 

(2) Master Agreement for Demo I Evaluation 
(Try and Buy) 

The following modifications to Exhibit B are applicable to purchases made under 
the WSCA Master Agreement: 

1. "List Price" shall be deemed to refer to tbe net price payable after applying the WSCA 
Master Agreement Firm Discount set forth in Exhibit A to Cisco's Global Price List. 

2. "Governing Law" shall be deemed to refer to the laws of the state in which the 
Purchaser is located. 
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Demo Equipment Loaner Agreement 

Date 

Customer Contact Name 
Company Name 
Street Address 
City, State, Zip Code 
Contact Phone No. 

Cisco Quote No. 

Marketplace No.: ~MP=---

Cisco Systems, Inc. is pleased to offer to you for demonstration purposes the Cisco products (and 
the associated documentation/materials) listed in Exhibit A ("Products") in exchange for your 
agreement to the tenns set forth herein. The demonstration period begins on the date the Products 
are shipped by Cisco and expires no more than_, (._) [ES0=45 days; SP and Federal=90 days] 
days after that date. This period will be referred to in this agreement as the "Demonstration 
Period." 

Cisco will ship the Products to you at no charge. You shall return the P.roducts prior to the end of 
the las t day of the Demonstration Period to the Cisco Systems Demo Depot (at the address 
shown below). Return of the Products will be at Cisco's expense using the pre-paid shipping 
waybill(s) provided with the Products. The shipping waybill(s) must reference the "sales order 
number" which is contained in the "return shipping documents" provided with the products. If you 
fail to return the Products to the Cisco Systems Demo Depot within five (5) days of the end of the 
Demonstration Period and in accordance with the aforementioned process, you will be invoiced for 
the full WSCA Master Agreement price of the Products which shall be paid in full upon receipt of 
the invoice. Cisco shall at all times retain all right, title and interest to all Products provided under 
this Agreement. You agree that you will not pledge, mortgage, grant a security interest in, or 
otherwise encumber the Products (or any component thereof) while they are in your possession. 
You further agree that, upon Cisco's request, you will affix a label to the Products identifying Cisco 
as the owner of the Products. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Cisco is granting you a limited, 
royalty-free, non-exclusive, non-transferable license to use, but not to redistribute, the Products 
solely for purposes of demonstration and solely during the Demonstration Period. Any right not 
granted hereunder is specifically reserved by Cisco, including, but not limited to the right to copy, 
modify, embed, or sell the Products or any parts thereof. Unless you have ftrst received Cisco's 
written permission to do so, you may not export the Products. 

In connection with any demonstration of the Products, you may receive proprietary and confidential 
Cisco information ("Confidential Information") and you agree to use this Confidential lnfonnation 
solely for the purpose of evaluating the Products, to not disclose any Confidential Information to 
third parties, and to use the same means to protect against unauthorized use and disclosure of the 
Confidential Infonnation that you use to protect your own confidential information, but in no event 
less than a reasonabJe degree of care. You also agree that all use of the Products during any 
Demonstration Period will be consistent with and in accordance with the provisions of the Software 
License supplied with the Products. In no event shall Products be used in a production network or 
environment. You further agree that Products will not be sold, transferred altered, de-compiled, 
disassembled or reverse-engineered in any way during any Demonstration Period. Products are 
provided on an As-Is basis. Cisco expressly disclaims all warranties, express or implied, to the 
greatest extent permitted by applicable law. Except for liability arising out of your breach of 
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Cisco's proprietary rights or software license, in no event shall either party or their respective 
suppliers be liable for any direct, indirect, special or consequential damages, lost profits, or lost 
data, even if either party or its suppliers have been informed of the possibility thereof. 

This agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State of the Purchaser's location, excluding its 
conflict of laws provisions. 

Please indicate your agreement with the terms in this letter by signing and returning it to the address 
shown on this letter to the following Account Manager/Channel Account Manager: 

TYPE IN Account Manager/Channel Account Manager Name HERE 
Address 
City, State, Zip Code 
Telephone No. 

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact your Account Manager. 

AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED 
TIDS 

DAY OF By: 

Type in Name of Authorized Manager HERE & have them 
sign above 

Type in Customer Contact Name HERE & nave them sign 
above 

Type in RMIMCO or Director Title HERE Type in Contact Title HERR 

CISCO SYSTEMS, INC. Type in Comp11Dy Name HERE 
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CISCO SYSTEMS Master Agreement for Demo I Evaluation 
(Try and Buy) 

This Master Agreement (the "Agreement") by and between Cisco Systems, Inc., a California 
corporation ("Cisco"), having its principal place of business at 170 West Tasman Drive, San Jose, 
California, 95134, and a corporation ("Customer") 
having its principal place of business at is entered into and 
effective as of the date last written below upon signature by both parties below (the ~Effective 
Date"). 

This Agreement consists of the terms printed herein and the terms and conditions governing the 
purchase and license of Cisco Products directly from Cisco (the "Contract Terms") in the form of 
either: (i) an existing written agreement between Cisco and Customer, or (ii) if no such agreement 
is currently in place, then Cisco's standard U.S. Terms and Conditions of Sale (a copy of which is 
available at: www.cisco.com/legal or by email request sent to terrnsreguest@cisco.com), which are 
incorporated In this Agreement by this reference. In the event of a conflict between this Agreement 
and the Contract Terms, this Agreement shall prevail. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

Cisco shall provide to Customer the Cisco products, including Cisco software, hardware and 
documentation (the "Products"), identified in a written communication between Cisco and Customer 
including, as applicable, either an order {electronic or otherwise) for such Products placed by 
Customer and accepted by Cisco, or a transmittal letter or other correspondence presented by 
Cisco and accepted by Customer (the "Trial Order"). The Trial Order will also contain information 
as to the characterization of the usage (Demo or Try-and-Buy Evaluation purposes) and the 
duration of such usage commencing on the date of initial shipment from Cisco (the "Trial Period"), 
and any other information deemed necessary between the parties. 

A) DEMO DEPOT - For Products used for demonstration purposes from Cisco's Demo 
Program (the "Demo Program"), the following terms shall apply: 

1) Delivery; Return. Cisco will ship the Products to Customer at no charge. Customer 
shall return the Products prior to the end of the last day of the Trial Period to the Cisco 
Demo Depot (at the address provided). The standard Trial Period for the Demo 
Program, during which the Customer can test the Products before being required to 
return the Products, is forty-five (45) days. Return of the Products will be at Cisco's 
expense using the pre-paid shipping waybill(s) provided with the Products. The 
shipping waybill(s) must reference the "sales order number" which is contained in the 
"return shipping documents"_provided with the Products. If Customer fails to return the 
Products to the Cisco Demo Depot within five (5) days of the end of the Trial Period 
and in accordance with the aforementioned process, Customer will be invoiced for the 
WSCA discounted price of the Products established under the WSCA Master 
Agreement which shall be paid in full upon 30 days of receipt of the invoice. 

2) License: Warrantv. Cisco is granting Customer a limited, royalty-free, non-exclusive, 
non-transferable license to use, but not to redistribute, the Products solely for purposes 
of demonstration and solely during the Trial Period. Any right not granted hereunder is 
specifically reserved by Cisco, including, but not limited to the right to copy, modify, 
embed, or sell the Products or any parts thereof. Customer also agrees that all use of 
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the Products during any Trial Period will be consistent with and in accordance with the 
provisions of the Software License supplied with the Products. In no event shall 
Products be used in a production network or environment. Demo Products are 
provided on an As-Is basis and Cisco expressly disclaims all warranties, express or 
implied, to the greatest extent permitted by applicable law. 

B) TRY AND BUY· For Products ordered for evaluation purposes under Cisco's Try and Buy 
Program (the "TAB Program"), the following terms shall apply: 

1) TAB Assumptions: Ordering: Returns. The TAB Program allows certain qualified end
user customers to (i) submit a Trial Order to Cisco for any Cisco Product, (ii) receive 
shipment of the Products from Cisco and (iii) defer payment for a limited period of time 
while the Customer tests the Products in a non-production environment ("Trial"). The 
standard Trial Period for the TAB Program during which the Customer can test the 
Products before being invoiced Is ninety (90) days. A fundamental assumption of the 
T AS Program is th~t the. Customer will retain the Product upon the conclusion of the 
Trial Period, thereby converting the transaction into a sale. If, however, during the Trial 
Period Customer decides to return the Products to Cisco, it must do so at its own 
expense with an RMA number and RMA instructions obtained from the appropriate 
Cisco Account Manager. If the Product has not been returned before conclusion of the 
Trial Period, then, upon the conclusion of the Trial Period, Cisco will automatically 
invoice Customer for the Product. For all Products ordered by Customer under this 
TAB Program, the shipping terms shall be Ex Wort<s per lnooterms 2000 at Cisco's site, 
San Jose, California, or other Cisco-designated shipping location. Risk of loss shall 
pass from Cisco to Customer upon delivery to the common carrier or Customer's 
representative at the delivery point per the applicable shipping term. Cisco will retain 
title to the Products until expiration of the Trial Period. 

2) CRS Special Provisions. For Trials of Cisco's CRS-1 Router(s) (the "CRS") in 
particular, there is an additional fundamental assumption of the TAB .Program 
applicable only to Trials of the CRS. For CRS Trials, at the same time that Customer 
submits its Trial Order for the Trial of the CRS, Customer will also submit a purchase 
order for Cisco Support Services for the CRS Pilot Program (the "CRS Services") for 
the CRS, which CRS Services term shall begin on the date of receipt of the CRS and 
continue for the Trial Period. A description of, and terms pertaining to, the CRS 
Services may be found at: htto://www.cisco.com/legal/services.html. Customer shall be 
invoiced for such CRS Services upon conclusion of the Trial Period or after ninety (90) 
days from initial shipment of the CRS from Cisco, whichever Is sooner. For Trials of 
the CRS only, Cisco shall, during the applicable Trial Period, provide installation 
services as per the Services described at http://www.cisco.com. 

3) License; Warranty. Customer's use of the Products shall be governed by the terms 
contained in Cisco's Standard End User License Agreement, as set forth in the 
Contract Terms. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary herein, this remainder of this 
Section shall apply during the Trial Period to all Products other than the CRS ordered 
by Customer via the TAB Program. During the Trial Period, the Products shall be 
covered by Cisco's standard limited warranty for such Product (set forth in the Warranty 
Statement accompanying the Product), except that Customer's sole and exclusive 
remedies, and Cisco's entire liability, for a warranty claim during the Trial Period shall 
be limited to repair of the Product or shipment of a replacement. Upon expiration of 
the Trial Period for a particular Product, Cisco's standard limited warranty for such 
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Product (set forth in the Warranty Statement accompanying the Product) shall 
commence on the date immediately following expiration of the Trial Period. Customer's 
sole and exclusive remedies under warranty for the Product(s) previously subject to the 
Trial, and Cisco's entire liability for those Products, shall be the remedies set forth in 
Cisco's Umited Warranty Statement originally delivered with the Product and also set 
forth at http://www.cisco.com/waro/public/cc/serv/mktlsup/tsssv/wntvl. 

C) General - The following provisions shall apply to Customer's participation in any of 
the Programs hereunder and generally to the Agreement as a whole: 

1) Rights. Cisco shall at all times during the Trial Period retain all right, title and interest to 
all Products provided hereunder. Customer agrees that Customer will not pledge, 
mortgage, grant a security interest in, or otherwise encumber the Products (or any 
component thereof) while they are in Customer's possession. Customer further agrees 
that, upon Cisco's request, Customer will affix a label to the Products identifying Cisco 
as the owner of the Products. Customer further agrees not to (i} alter, modify, copy, or 
in any way reverse engineer, decompile or disassemble the Product hardware or 
software or design, make derivative works based upon the Product, or use the Product 
to develop any products, or (ii} sell, license, rent, or transfer the Product to any third 
party. 

2} Invoicing. Customer agrees that a Cisco invoice may be the only documentation 
provided by Cisco regarding Customer's purchase of and' payment for the Products 
ordered via the Programs referenced herein. Customer understands that it may receive 
multiple invoices at different times in connection with one Trial Order because Products 
may be shipped at different times. 

3) Exports. Customer hereby acknowledges that Products supplied by Cisco under this 
Agreement may be subject to export or import controls under the laws and regulations 
of the United States (U.S.) and Customer agrees that it shall comply with such laws 
and regulations and will indemnify and hold Cisco harmless for any damages and/or 
claim brought by any third party against Cisco, including by any governmental authority 
of any country, arising in connection with the use, import and export of the Products. 

4} Confidentiality. In connection with Customer's participation in the Demo and/or TAB 
Programs hereunder, Customer may receive proprietary and confidential Cisco 
information ("Confidential Information"} and Customer agrees to use this Confidential 
Information solely for the purposes set forth herein, to not disclose any Confidential 
Information to third parties, and to use the same means to protect against unauthorized 
use and disclosure of the Confidential Information that Customer uses to protect its 
own confidential information, but in no event less than a reasonable degree of care. 

5) Termination. Cisco reserves the right to accept or decline any Trial Order and Cisco 
shall have no liability whatsoever in the event that it decides to decline any Trial Order. 
If Cisco, in its sole discretion, detects misuse of the Demo or TAB Programs, Cisco 
may terminate this Agreement upon written notice to Customer. Upon cancellation or 
termination of this Agreement, Customer shall immediately cease using the Products 
and shall return the Products and any Confidential Information of Cisco then in 
Customer's possession, custody or control. 

6) Limitation. Except for liability arising out of Customer's breach of Cisco's proprietary 
rights or software license, in no event shall either party or their respective suppliers be 
liable for any direct, indirect, incidental, punitive, special or consequential damages, 
lost profits, or lost data, even if either party or its suppliers have been informed of the 
possibility thereof. NOTWITHSTANDING ANYTHING ELSE HEREIN, ALL LIABILITY 
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OF CISCO OR ITS SUPPLIERS UNDER THIS AGREEMENT OR OTHERWISE 
SHALL BE LIMITED TO TWENTY FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS ($25,000). 

7) Complete Agreement: Assignment: Governing Law. This Agreement, together with the 
Contract Terms, is the complete agreement between the parties hereto concerning the 
subject matter of this Agreement and replaces any prior oral or written communications 
between the parties. There are no conditions, understandings, agreements, 
representations, or warranties, expressed or implied, that are not specified herein 
(including, without limitation, contingencies or additional or conflicting terms contained 
on any Trial Order· submitted by Customer, which shall not be binding upon Cisco). This 
Agreement may only be modified by a written document executed by authorized 
representatives of the parties hereto. Customer shall not assign, in any manner, its 
right, obligation or interest in or under this Agreement without the prior written consent 
of Cisco. This agreement shall be governed by the laws of the Participating State, 
excluding its conflict of laws provisions. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be duly executed. 
Each party warrants and repre'sents that its respective signatories whose signatures appear below 
have been and are, on the date of signature, duly authorized to execute this Agreement. 

("Customer") CISCO SYSTEMS, INC. ("Cisco•) 

Authorized Signature Authorized Signature 

Name Name 

Title Title 

Date Date 
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EXIUBIT C 

Fulfillment Partners 

[To be named in accordance with the WSCA Master Agreement] 

-
~ervice Equipment 

Fulfillment Partner ~ontact Person and Information [Area/ States and Services 

--
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WSCAAR-233 

EXHIBITD 

REQUllrnDFO~~TOFQUARTERLYREPORT 
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Western States Contracting Alliance (WSCA)- (Ref. WSCA Master Agreement No. AR-23,3) 
Quarterly Contract Sales Volume and Administrative Fee Reporting Form- Exhibit D 

Sales Volume Report for the State of: -------------------

Authorized Signature (see 'Certification· below) and Date 

, Participating Addendum #I State Contract #: 

Small, Disadvantaged, Women, Minority o r Veteran Owned Business :status (check one below) otherwise enter 'N/A' here: _ _.;.. __ .;:__ 

Wo~n Votoran 
Small Owned· Mlno<lty Ownod. 
Oisadvantagad Small Owncd·Smoll Smoll 

Smpll Business Business Buslncas ausinoal Business 

Reporting Period: 01 02 03 04 
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CERTIACATlON: Panner or Reseller execufion and submottol of lllos report ceo1illes to lhe 10110\\ing; 1) 
lhe lnformaUon contained heroin is and aecorote, 2) a copy ot ihis signed report and foe remittance In the form of a check 
has boen delivered lo the dei;igr\3\lld WSCA Contract Manager for payment of lllo WSCA Adrninfstrative FEoe equal to lhe 
total dollar amount Slatod In tho of this report and. 3) a copy ot !hi$ signed report has been provided lo the Cisco 
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WESTERN STATES CONTRACfiNG ALLIANCE (WSCA) 
CISCO NETWORKING COMMUNICATIONS & MAINTENANCE 

MASTER AGR.EEMENT 
rwsCA Master Agreement") 

[State ofUtah Contract Ref. No. AR-233] 

Attachment D 
Cisco Master Services Agreements 

June, 2007 

This Attachment D governs all Orders for Services placed under the WSCA Master 
Agreement. 

While the Contractor reserves the unilateral right to modify, add or delete any scope of 
service or other program offerings under the WSCA Master Agreement at any time, the 
contract terms set forth in this Attachment D may only be modified during the Contract 
Term by the mutnal written agreement of the State of Utah, acting as Contract Manager 
on behalf of WSCA, and Cisco. 
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J.\tlASTER SERVICES AGREEMENT 
Cisco Systems, Inc. 

This Agreement is entered into between Cisco Systems, Inc. ("Cisco"), a California corporation 
having its principal place of business at 170 West Tasman Drive, San Jose, California, 95134 and 
the State of Utah, acting as the Contract Manager for the Western States Contracting Alliance 
("WSCA"), on behalf of their Public Sector Customers formed under the laws of United States 
("Customer'') having its principal place of business at State of Utah, Division of Purchasing and 
General Services, State Office Building, Capitol Hill, Room 3150, Salt Lake City, UT 84114-
1061 , United States, and is ent~red into as of the date of last signature below (the "Effective 
Date"). 

Thls Master Services Agreement consists of (i) this signature page, (ii) the Master Services 
Agreement Terms and Conditions (including the Exhibits) and (iii) the Services Descriptions of 
the Services at cisco.com that the WSCA Customer may elect to purchase, which are 
incorporated in this Agreement by this reference. 

The parties have caused this Agr~emeot to be duly executed. Each party warrants and represents 
that its respective signatories whose signatures appear below are on the date of signature 
authorized to execute this Agreement. 

State of Utah, Acting as Contract 
Manager for WSCA 

("C17m:r'') ' . 

/JP~ 
Authorized Signature 

Print Name 

/;)tU~r#tt.- 1/FfttA~IfA.r,~ 
Title 

OCT 0 1 2007 
Date 
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Cisco Systems, Inc. 

("Cisco'') 

@et?z 
A6thorized Signature 

FRANK A. CALDERON I 

Print Name 

Title 

~ 1-
Date ~ ?-7 ;)ouz 

/ 
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MASTER SERVICES AGREEl\1ENT- TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

1. Definitions are those set out in the Glossary of 
Terms at the end of the Agreement. 

2. Scope. This Agreement describes the terms 
and conditions for (a) Purchases by Customer of 
Services, and (b) delivery by Cisco of the 
Services according to the options ordered by 
Customer or otheiWise provided by Cisco to 
Customer. Cisco will provide Services for 
Products and Customer will be entitled to receive 
Services for which (i) the applicable Services 
fees have been paid, (ii) a valid Software license 
has been granted, and (iii) Customer provides 
information requested by Cisco such as valid 
serial numbers, site location, contract number, 
and Product type. 

3. Orders. Where payment is directly to Cisco or 
its Fulfillment Partners, Customer shall, upon 
and subject to credit approval by Cisco, 
purchase Services by issuing a Purchase Order. 
Each Purchase Order must be signed, if 
requested by Cisco, or (in the case of electronic 
transmission) sent, by an authorized 
representative, indicating the specific Services, 
quantity, price, total purchase price, shipping 
instructions, requested delivery dates, bill-to and 
ship-to addresses, tax exempt certifications, if 
applicable, contract reference if any, and any 
other special instructions. No contingency 
contained on any Purchase Order shall be 
binding upon Cisco. The terms of this Agreement 
shall apply, regardless of any additional or 
conflicting terms on any Purchase Order or other 
correspondence or documentation submitted by 
Customer to Cisco, and any such additional or 
conflicting terms are deemed rejected by Cisco, 

4. Pricing. For Direct Purchases, and subsequent 
Equipment List renewals, prices for Services 
shall be (a) those specified in Cisco's then· 
current Price List less any applicable contract 
discount in effect under the WSCA Master 
Agreement at the time of acceptance of the 
Purchase Order by Cisco, or (b) those set forth in 
a written price quotation submitted by Cisco or its 
Fulfillment Partner, if at or below the stated 
contract discount. All stated prices are exclusive 
of taxes, fees and duties or other amounts in 
accordance with the WSCA Master Agreement. 
Any taxes related to Services purchased 
pursuant to this Agreement shall be paid by 
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Customer or Customer shall present an 
exemption certificate acceptable to the taxing 
authorities. Applicable taxes shall be billed as a 
separate item .on the invoice, to the extent 
possible. In the event that Customer Is unable to 
provide valid and applicable serial number(s) for 
Product and Cisco agrees to provide Services, 
then Service fees payable by Customer shall be 
at Cisco's then-current time and materials or non 
contract service rates. 

Subject to the price discount floor established by 
Cisco under the WSCA Master Agreement, for 
Indirect Purchases, Fulfillment Partners are free 
to determine their resale prices unilaterally. 
Customer understands that no employee or 
representative of Cisco or anyone else has any 
authority to determine such resale prices, or to 
limit the Fulfillment Partners' pricing discretion 
with respect to Services. 

5. Payment. For Purchases of Services, upon and 
subject to cred~t approval by Cisco, payment 
terms shall be net thirty (30) days from the date 
of invoice. Unless otheiWise agreed by Cisco, all 
payments shall be made in U.S. currency. Any 
sum not paid by Customer when due shall bear 
interest from the due date in accordance with the 
terms for interest on late payments under the 
WSCA Master Agreement. 

6. Invoicing. Fees for Services, other than those 
for which a SOW is required, shall be invoiced in 
advance of delivery of Services. The timing of 
invoices for Services provided pursuant to a 
SOW shall be set forth in the respective SOW. 

7. Term and Termination. 

(a) The term of any service order shall 
commence on the Effective Date of the 
Order and shall continue for a period of one 
year, or sucti other multi-year period as set 
forth in the purchase order or SOW. Such 
term will be renewed automatically for 
successive one year terms unless either 
party notifies the other of its intent to 
terminate at least sixty (60) days prior to the 
expiration of the then current term. 

(b) The term of an Equipment List shall 
commence on the date set forth on such 
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Equipment List, which may be up to sixty 
(60) days following the date of Purchase 
Order acceptance by Cisco. The term of an 
Equipment Ust shall be for a period of one 
year and shall be renewed automatically tor 
successive one year terms, unless either 
party notifies the other of its intent to 
terminate at least sixty {60} days prior to the 
expiration of the then current one year term. 

(c) The term of each SOW shall be stated in the 
sow. 

This Master Service Agreement may be 
terminated in accordance on the same terms 
as set forth in the WSCA Master Agreement, 
Attachment B. Any Equipment Ust or SOW 
may be terminated immediately by either 
party upon written notice: 

(i) if the other party breaches any of the 
material provisions of this Agreement 
and the breach is not caP.able of being 
cured or after providing thirty (30) days 
written notice to the breaching party it 
the breaching party fails to cure such 
breach within such period. 

(ii) if: {a) the other party ceases to carry on 
business as a going concern; or (b) the 
other party becomes or may become the 
object of the institution of voluntary or 
involuntary proceedings in bankruptcy or 
liquidation; or (c) a receiver or similar 
officer is appointed with respect to the 
whole or a substantial part of the other 
party's assets; or (d) an event similar to 
any of the foregoing occurs under 
applicable law with respect to the other 
party. 

(iii) if the other party assigns or transfers any 
of the rights or responsibnities granted 
under this Agreement or any Equipment 
List or SOW In breach of Section 16. 

If Services fees are not paid when due and 
payment has not been received within thirty 
(30) days after notice from Cisco of such 
past due payment, Cisco may withhold the 
provision of Services until aJI amounts past 
due are paid in full, and/or terminate 
immediately this Agreement, any Equipment 
list and SOW. 
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Cisco reserves the right to make changes to the 
scope and content of the Services or part 
thereof, including terminating the availability of a 
given Service, at any lime upon ninety (90) days' 
prior notice. Such changes will become effective 
upon renewal of the affected Equipment Lists 
and SOWs. If Customer does not agree to a 
change of scope or content, Customer may 
terminate any affected Equipment List or SOW 
by notifying Cisco at least sixty (60) days prior to 
the expiration of the then current one year term 
of the Equtpment List or SOW. In such case, 
Cisco shall continue to provide Services until the 
next e)(piration date of the affected Equipment 
UstorSOW. 

Each Equipment List and SOW hereunder shall 
terminate immediately upon termination of the 
Agreement. 

Upon termination of the Agreement, any 
Equipment List or SOWs, Customer shall pay 
Cisco for aJI work performed under the affected 
Equipment Lists or SOWs up to the effective 
date of termination at the agreed upon prices, 
fees and expense reimbursement rates. 

Firm orders tor services under this Master 
Services Agreement placed and accepted prior 
to expiration of the contract term, even if 
involving a multi-year commitment) remain valid 
in accordance with the contract terms which shall 
remain binding as to such prior orders only for 
the term stated therein, and shall not otherwise 
constitute an extension of the Master Services 
Agreement. 

8. Confidentiality. Customer and Cisco agree that 
in connection with this Agreement and their 
relationship, they may obtain Confidential 
Information. The receiving party shall at all times 
keep In trust and confidence all such Confidential 
Information, and shall not use such Confidential 
Information other than as expressly authorized 
by the disclosing party under this Agreement, nor 
shall the receiving party disclose any such 
Confidential Information to third parties without 
the disclosing party's written consent 
Notwithstanding the above, Cisco shall be 
authorized to disclose Customer's Confidential 
Information to contractors or employees of a 
Cisco entity who have a legitimate business 
need to have access to such information. Except 
to the extent retention is otherwise required by 
law for records retention purposes, the receiving 
party shall tmmediately return to the disclosing 
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party all Confidential Information (including 
copies thereof) in the receiving party's 
possession, custody, or control upon termination 
or expiration at any time and for any reason of 
this Agreement. The obligations of confidentiality 
shall not apply to information which (a) has 
entered the public domain, except where such 
entry is the result of the receiving party's breach 
of this Agreement; (b) prior to disclosure 
hereunder was already rightfully in the receiving 
party's possession; (c) subsequent to disclosure 
hereunder is obtained by the receiving party on a 
non-confidential basis from a third party who has 
the right to disclose such information to the 
receiving party. The receiving party will be 
authorized to disclose Confidential Information 
pursuant to a valid order issued by a court or 
government agency, provided that the receiving 
party provides (i} prior written notice to the 
disclosing party of such obligation and (ii) the 
opportunity to oppose such-disclosure. 

Neither party shall disclose, advertise, or publish 
the detailed terms and conditions of an SOW or 
detailed ordering document or deliverables in 
conjunction therewith under this Agreement 
without the prior written consent of the other 
party. Any press release or publication regarding 
such documents or deliverables under this 
Agreement are presumed by the parties to 
contain confidential information and is subject to 
prior review and written approval of the parties. 
In such event, only the invoice will be presumed 
public information. Notwithstanding 
confidentiality of the detailed ordering documents 
and deliverables, the parties shall be deemed to 
have given their consent to release of this 
Attachment D. 

9. Warranty. ALL SERVICES PROVIDED 
HEREUNDER SHALL BE PERFORMED IN A 
WORKMANLIKE MANNER IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH INDUSTRY STANDARDS EXPECTED OF 
A COMPANY PROVIDING PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES IN THE NETWORKING INDUSTRY. 
EXCEPT AS SPECIFIED IN THIS SECTION, 
CISCO HEREBY DISCLAIMS AND CUSTOMER 
WAIVES ALL REPRESENTATIONS, 
CONDITIONS AND WARRANTIES (WHETHER 
EXPRESS, IMPLIED, OR STATUTORY), 
INCLUDING WITHOUT LIMITATION, ANY 
WARRANTY OR CONDITION (A) OF 
MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR A 
PARTICULAR PURPOSE, 
NONINFRINGEMENT, TinE, SATISFACTORY 
QUALITY, ACCURACY, (B) ARISING FROM 
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ANY COURSE OF DEALING, COURSE OF 
PERFORMANCE, OR USAGE IN THE 
INDUSTRY. TO THE EXTENT AN IMPLIED 
WARRANTY CANNOT BE DISCLAIMED, SUCH 
WARRANTY IS LIMITED IN DURATION TO 
THE APPLICABLE EXPRESS WARRANTY 
PERIOD. CUSTOMER'S SOLE AND 
EXCLUSIVE REMEDY FOR BREACH OF 
WARRANTY SHALL BE, AT CISCO'S OPTION, 
RE-PERFORMANCE OF THE SERVICES; OR 
TERMINATION OF THIS AGREEMENT OR THE 
APPLICABLE EQUIPMENT LIST OR SOW AND 
RETURN OF THE PORTION OF THE SERVICE 
FEES PAID TO CISCO BY CUSTOMER FOR 
SUCH NON-CONFORMING SERVICES. 

10. Limitation of Liability and Consequential 
Damages Waiver. 

Except for the 9eneral indemnity provision set 
forth in the WSCA Master Agreement, 
Attachment B, Clause 17, ALL LIABILITY OF 
CISCO, ITS AFFILIATES, OFFICERS, 
DIRECTORS, EMPLOYEES, AGENTS AND 
SUPPLIERS COLLECTIVELY FOR CLAIMS 
ARISING UNDER THIS AGREEMENT OR 
OTHERWISE HOWSOEVER ARISING SHALL 
BE LIMITED TO THE GREATER OF (I) THE 
MONEY PAID TO CISCO FOR SERVICES 
UNDER THIS ·AGREEMENT DURING THE 
TWELVE (12) MONTH PERIOD PRECEDING 
THE EVENT OR CIRCUMSTANCES FIRST 
GIVING RISE TO SUCH LIABILITY OR (II) ONE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND ($100,000) US 
DOLLARS. THIS LIMITATION OF LIABILITY IS 
CUMULATIVE AND NOT PEA-INCIDENT (I.E., 
THE EXISTENCE OF TWO OR MORE CLAIMS 
WILL NOT ENLARGE THIS LIMIT). 

IN THE CASE OF TRANSACTIONAL 
ADVANCED SERVICES PERFORMED UNDER 
A SOW, THE LIABILITY OF CISCO SHALL BE 
LIMITED TO THE AMOUNT PAID BY 
CUSTOMER TO CISCO PURSUANT TO THE 
RELEVANT SOW DURING THE TWELVE (12) 
MONTHS PRECEDING THE EVENT OR 
CIRCUMSTANCES GIVING RISE TO SUCH 
LIABILITY. 

SUBJECT TO CUSTOMER'S BREACH OF 
SECTION 11 (LICENSE), IN NO EVENT SHALL 
EITHER PARTY, ITS RESPECTIVE 
AFFILIATES, OFFICERS, DIRECTORS, 
EMPLOYEES, AGENTS OR SUPPLIERS BE 
LIABLE FOR ANY SPECIAL, INCiDENTAL, 
INDIRECT OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES, 
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OR LOST REVENUE, LOST PROFITS, OR 
LOST OR DAMAGED DATAl WHETHER 
ARISING IN CONTRACT, TORT (INCLUDING 
NEGLIGENCE)1 OR OTHERWISE, EVEN IF 
SUCH PARTY HAS BEEN INFORMED OF THE 
POSSIBILITY THEREOF. 

11. License. Cisco grants to Customer a 
nonexclusive and nontransferable license to use 
for Customers internal business use (a) 
Software provided as a result of Services (b) the 
Deliverables specified in each SOW (in object 
code form if software), and (c) Data Collection 
Tools. This license grant does not include the 
right to sublicense and is nontransferable. 

This license shall be governed by (i) the terms 
and conditions attached to the Software or, in the 
absence of such terms, by the license posted at 
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/products/prod warr 
anties item09186a008025c927.html and (ii) the 
Agreement. -

Customer agrees that it is licensed to use 
Software: (1) only on Hardware covered under 
this Agreement; or (2) in the case of Application 
Software, on third party hardware, (except as 
otherwise authorized in the Software 
documentation); or (3) in the case of Data 
Collection Tools, in object code form only, on the 
Data Collection Tool on which such Software is 
provided. 

The license is perpetual, provided Customer is 
not otherwise in breach of this license. 
Notwithstanding the above, for Data Collection 
Tools the license Is valid until the earlier of: (i) 
the expiration or termination of the Service under 
which the Data Collection Tool was provided; or 
(ii) Cisco's request to Customer that the Data 
Collection Tool(s) be returned to Cisco. 

Except as expressly authorized, Customer shall 
not (and shall not permit a third party to): 
download more than one copy of the Software, 
copy, in whole or in part, any Software, 
Deliverable or Data Collection Tool, make error 
corrections or otherwise modify, decompile, 
decrypt, reverse engineer, disassemble or 
otherwise reduce all or any portion of any 
Software, Deliverable or Data Collection Tool 
which is software to human-readable form; or 
transfer, sublicense, rent, lease, distribute, sell, 
or create derivative works of any Deliverables. 
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When Customer updates or upgrades a copy of 
Software to a new release, Customer shall not 
use (except for a limited period of parallel 
testing) the new Software release and the 
corresponding copy of the previous Software 
release concurrently. Under no circumstances 
shall the previous release be re-used or 
transferred to any other device(s). 

12. Ownership. Cisco shall at all times retain all 
right, title and interest in and to all pre-existing 
Intellectual Property owned by Cisco as of the 
Effective Date and all Intellectual Property in and 
to the Services, Cisco Products, Deliverables 
and Data Collection Tools or other Intellectual 
Property provided or developed by Cisco or a 
third party on Cisco's behalf thereafter. 
Customer shall at all times retain all right, title 
and interest in and to all pre-existing Intellectual 
Property owned by Customer as of the Effective 
Date and all Intellectual Property that is 
developed by Customer or by a third party on 
Customer's behalf thereafter without the benefit 
of any of Cisco's Intellectual Property. Third 
Party Products shall at all times be owned by the 
applicable third party. 

13. Force Majeure. Except for the obligation to pay 
monies due and owing, neither party shall be 
liable for any delay or failure in performance due 
to events outside the defaulting party's 
reasonable control, including without limitation 
acts of God, earthquake, labor disputes, industry 
wide shortages of supplies, actions of 
governmental entities, riots, war, terrorism, fire, 
epidemics, or delays of common carriers or other 
circumstances beyond its reasonable control. 
The obligations and rights of the defaulting party 
shall be extended for a period equal to the period 
during which such event prevented such party's 
performance. 

14. Applicable law and Jurisdiction. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, either party may 
seek interim or temporary injunctive relief in any 
court of appropriate jurisdiction with respect to 
any alleged breach of such party's intellectual 
property or proprietary rights. 

a. WSCA Master Services Agreement: This 
WSCA Agreement Attachment D and disputes 
hereunder solely between State acting on behalf 
of WSCA and Cisco shall be construed in 
accordance with the laws of the State of Utah. 
Venue for any claim, dispute or action 
concerning this Agreement shall be in Utah. 
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b. Participating Addendum & Service Orders 
Placed Under the Participating Addendum: To 
the extent that both parties have mutually agreed 
to be bound by such laws under the terms of the 
Participating Addendum, each Participating 
Addendum and any dispute under this 
Attachment D based upon a performance under 
a Participating Addendum shall be governed by 
the laws of the Participating State. Venue for 
any claim, dispute or action concerning an order 
placed against a Participating Addendum or the 
effect of a Participating Addendum shall be in the 
Participating State. 

c. The parties specifically disclaim the application 
of the UN Convention on Contracts tor the 
International Sale of Goods to the interpretation 
or enforcement of this Agreement. 

15. Export Control. Customer shall comply with 
such laws and regulations governing use, export, 
re-export, and transfer of Cisco Products and 
technology and will obtain all required U.S. and 
local authorizations, permits, or licenses. 
Information regarding compliance with U.S. use, 
export, re-export, and transfer laws may be 
found at: 

http://www.cisco.com/ww1/export/compliance pro 
vision.html. 

16. Assignment. Neither party may assign or 
delegate its rights or obligations under this 
Agreement without the prior written consent of 
the other, such consent not to be unreasonably 
withheld or delayed, provided that any such 
assignment shall not relieve the assigning entity 
of any obligation to pay monies that were owed 
prior to the date of the assignment. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, (a) either party 
may, without the other party's consent, assign or 
delegate its rights or obligations under this 
Agreement to its parent or majority-owned 
subsidiary company of sufficient net worth to 
meet any potential liability under this Agreement, 
and (b) Cisco may, without Customer's consent, 
assign the right to receive any amount due. 

17. Subcontracting. Cisco reserves the right to 
subcontract Services to a third party organization 
including Fulfillment Partners or Servicing 
Subcontractors (as defined in the WSCA Master 
Agreement, Attachment 8) to provide Services to 
Customer; provided that invoicing and/or 
payments will only be handled by and through 
Cisco and its authorized Fulfilment Partners. 
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Any such subcontract shall not relieve Cisco of 
any of its obligations under this Agreement. 

If Contractor or its Fulfillment Partners are using 
servicing subcontractors for the performance of 
focal marketing, maintenance and/or technical 
support services in accordance with the terms 
and conditions of this Contract, servicing 
subcontractors r:nay not directly accept purchase 
orders or payments for products or services from 
Purchasers under the terms and conditions of 
the contract. Only Contractor or Fulfillment 
Partners authorized by Cisco may directly accept 
purchase orders, invoice or receive payments for 
products or services under the terms and 
conditions of the contract. The authorized 
Purchaser has the option of choosing whether to 
purchase the associated OEM maintenance 
and/or training to support the equipment 
purchased. 

18. Inventory Review. From time-to-time Cisco 
may perform an inventory review of Customer's 
installed base and review serial numbers and 
other records (upon reasonable advance notice) 
to validate entitlement. Cisco will charge a 
Service fee if it finds that unauthorized Services 
are being provided. This Service fee includes 
amounts which should have been paid, interest, 
and attorneys' and audit fees. Attorneys' and 
audit fees will oniy be payable by the customer 
where the discrepancy exceeds 5% of the 
amount otherwise due and payable. Cisco 
requires that Customer take all necessary action 
(for example, disabling passwords) to ensure 
that any former employees and contractors do 
not access or use the Service. 

19. Notices. Notwithstanding anything contained in 
the Agreement to the contrary, all notices 
required or permitted under this Agreement wilf 
be in writing and will be deemed given: (a} when 
delivered personally; (b) when sent by confirmed 
facsimile or electronic mail (in the case of Cisco 
to Agreement-notice@cisco.com), (provided that 
the original document is placed in air malValr 
courier or delivered personally, within seven 
days of the facsimile electronic notice); (c) three 
(3) days after having been sent by registered or 
certified mail, return receipt requested, postage 
prepaid (or six (6) days for international mail); or 
(d) one (1) day after deposit with a commercial 
express courier specifying next day delivery (or 
two (2) days for international courier packages 
specifying 2-day delivery). with written 
verification of receipt. All communications will be 
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sent to the addresses set forth on the cover 
sheet of this Agreement or sUch other address 
as may be designated by a p~rty by giving 
written notice to the other party pursuant to this 
paragraph. Notwithstanding the above, notices 
regarding general changes in pricing, policies or 
programs may also be by posting on Cisco.com 
or by e-mail or fax. 

20. Entire Agreement. This Master Services 
Agreement, in addition to the general provisions 
of the WSCA Master Agreement pertinent to 
Services, is the complete agreement between 
the parties concerning the subject matter of this 
Agreement and replaces any prior oral or written 
communications between the parties, except as 
agreed between the parties. There are no 
conditions, understandings, agreements, 
representations, or warranties expressed or 
implied, that are not specified herein. This 
Agreement may only be modified by a written 
document executed by the parties ~ereto . 

21 . No Waiver. The waiver by either party of any 
right provided under this Agreement shall not 
constitute a subsequent or continuing waiver of 
such right or of any other right under this 
Agreement. 

22. Severability. In the event that one or more 
terms of this Agreement becomes or is declared 
to be illegal or otherwise unenforceable by any 
court of competent jurisdiction, each such term 
shall be null and void and shall be deemed 
deleted from this Agreement. All remaining 
terms of this Agreement shall remain in full force 
and effect. Notwithstanding the foregoing, it this 
paragraph is invoked and, as a result, the value 
of this Agreement is materially impaired for either 
party, as determined by such party in its sole 
discretion, then the affected party may terminate 
this Agreement by written notice with immediate 
effect to the other. 

23. Attorneys' Fees. In any suit or proceeding 
relating to this Agreement the prevailing party will 
have the right to recover from the other its costs 
and reasonable fees and expenses of attorneys, 
accountants, incurred in connection with the suit 
or proceeding, including costs, fees and 
expenses upon appeal, separately .from and in 
addition to any other amount included in such 
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judgment. This prov1s1on is intended to be 
severable from the other provisions of this 
Agreement, and shall survive expiration or 
termination and shall not be merged into any 
such judgment unless the judgment expressly 
precludes survivability. 

24. No Agency. This Agreement does not create 
any agency, partnership, joint venture, or 
franchise relationship. No employee of either 
party shall be or become, or shall be deemed to 
be or become, an employee of the other party by 
virtue of the existence or implementation of this 
Agreement. Each party hereto is an independent 
contractor. Neither party shall assume or create 
any obligation of any nature whatsoever on 
behalf of the other party or bind the other party in 
any respect whatsoever. 

25. Counterparts. This Agreement may be 
executed in two counterparts, each of which shall 
be deemed an original and together which shall 
constitute one and the same instrument. A 
validly executed counterpart that is delivered by 
one party to the other via electronic transmission 
(a ucounterpart Image") shall be valid and 
binding to the same extent as one delivered 
physically, provided that the valid signature is 
clearly visible in the Counterpart Image. In the 
event that a party delivers a Counterpart Image 
in place of an originally-executed counterpart, 
such party shall retain the originally-executed 
counterpart in its files for at least the duration of 
the Term hereof. 

26. Headings. Headings of sections have been 
added solely for convenience of reference and 
shall not be deemed part of this Agreement. 

27. Survival. Sections 5 (Payment), 7 (Term and 
Termination), 8 (Confidentiality), 9 (Warranty), 10 
(Limitation of liability and Consequential 
Damages Waiver), 11 (License), 12 (Ownership), 
13 (Force Majeure), 14 (Applicable Law and 
Jurisdiction), 1 5 (Export Control),. 18 (Inventory 
Review), 19 (Notices), 20 {Entire Agreement), 21 
(No Waiver), 2.2 (Severability), 23 (Attorneys' 
Fees), 24 (No Agency), 27 (Survival), the 
Glossary of Terms and the Services-Not
Covered exhibits shall survive the termination or 
expiration of this Agreement. 
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EXIUBITA 
GLOSSARY OF TERMS 

In addition to the Definitions set forth in the WSCA Master Agreement, Attachment 8, the following definitions 
shall apply to this Services Agreement 

Additional Services means installation of new 
Hardware, system additions, Hardware upgrades, 
dispatch of a field engineer, or non-mandatory 
engineering changes otherwise within the scope of 
the WSCA Master Agreement, Attachment A. 
Advance Replacement means shipment of 
replacement Field-Replaceable Unit (FRU) before 
receiving failed or defective FRU. 

Advanced Services means the proactive Services 
within the scope of the WSCA Master Agreement, 
Attachment A, and as set forth in the AS Service 
Description(s) found at 
http://www.cisco.com/go/servicedescriptions 
throughout the term of the agreement and/or 
SOW(s) selected by the Customer. Advanced 
Services does not include Cisco's core 
maintenance services, such as Smartnet or 
Software Application Services, nor does it apply to 
the purchase, support or maintenance of any 
Products. 

Advanced Services Engineer means the Cisco 
engineer appointed to be the main point of contact 
for a Customer purchasing Advanced Services. 
Application Software means non-resident or 
standalone Software Products listed on the Price 
List and within the scope of the WSCA Master 
Agreement, Attachment A, that include but are not 
limited to Cisco Systems® Network management 
Software, security Software, IP telephony Software, 
Internet appliance Software, Cisco® Intelligent 
Contact Management Software, IP Contact Center 
Software, and Cisco Customer Interaction Suite 
Software. 

Business Days means the generally accepted 
days of operation per week within the relevant 
region where the Services shall be performed, 
excluding local holidays as observed by Cisco. 
Cisco.com (http://www.cisco.com) is the Cisco 
Website for its suite of online services and 
information. 
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Confidential Information means proprietary and 
confldentiallnformation received by Cisco or 
Customer in connection with the Agreement and 
their relationship. Such Confidential Information 
may include, but is not limited to, trade secrets, 
know how, inventions, techniques, processes, 
programs, schematics, Software source documents, 
data, Customer lists, financial information, and 
sales and marketing plans or information which the 
receiving party knows or has reason to know is 
confidential, proprietary or trade secret information 
of the disclosing party, as well as, in the case of 
Cisco, any information posted on Cisco.com. 

Customer as defined in the WSCA Master 
Agreement, Attachment 8, means the entity 
purchasing Services for its own internal use either 
directly or through an Fulfillment Partner. 

Data Collection T~ls means Hardware or 
Software tools that support Cisco's ability to provide 
troubleshooting on critical cases, data analysis, and 
report generation capabilities. 

Depot Time or Local Time means Central 
European Time for Services provided in Europe
Middle-East and Africa, Australia's Eastern 
Standard Time for Services provided in Australia, 
Japan's Standard Time for Services provided in 
Japan, and Pacific Standard Time for Services 
provided In all other locations. 

Deliverable means, With respect to each SOW, the 
items specified as deliverables in the SOW. 
Device Type means a Cisco supported Hardware 
Product (for example, Cisco Catalyst® 6509 Switch, 
GSR 12000 and Cisco 7200 Series Router}. 
Direct Purchases means purchases of Services by 
Customer directly fro.m Cisco. 

Documentation is user manuals, training materials, 
Product descriptions and specifications, technical 
manuals, license agreements, supporting materials 
and other information relating to Products or 
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Services offered by Cisco, whether distributed in 
print, electronic, CD-ROM or video format. 

Equipment List means the list of Hardware and/or 
Software tor which Cisco provides services. 

Event means notification by Customer of its 
performance of a planned Network Hardware, 
Software, or configuration change. 

Feature Set Upgrade means a separately licensed 
and priced Software release that contains an 
enhanced configuration or feature set. 

Field-Replaceable Unit (FRU) means any 
component or subassembly of an item or unit of 
Hardware that reasonably can be replaced at 
Customer's location. FRUs also may be subject to 
size and weight limitations. 

Four-hour Response means: 

(i) For Advance Replacement Service, the four
hour time period commences upon the Cisco 
problem diagnosis and determination that a 
FRU is required and ends when tne FRU is 
delivered onsite .. 

(II) For onsite service, the four-hour time period 
commences upon the Cisco problem 
diagnosis and determination that remedial 
onsite service is required and ends when 
Cisco personnel arrive onsite. 

Fulfillment Partner means a system integrator, 
distributor or reseller authorized by Cisco to sell 
Services under the WSCA Master Agreement, 
Attachments A- D in a Participating State. 

Hardware means tangible Cisco equipment, 
devices, or components made available to 
Customers. 

Indirect Purchases means purchases of Services 
by Customer through an Fulfillment Partner. · 

Intellectual Property means any and all tangible 
and intangible: (i) rights associated with 'works of 
authorship throughout the world, including but not 
limited to copyrights, neighboring rights, moral 
rights, and mask works, and all derivative works 
thereof, (ii) trademark and trade name rights and 
similar rights, (iii) trade secret rights, (iv) patents, 
designs, algorithms and other industrial property 
rights, (v) all other intellectual and Industrial 
property rights (of every kind and nature throughout 
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the world and however designated) whether arising 
by operation of law, contract, license, or otherwise, 
and (vi) all registrations, initial applications, 
renewals, extensions, continuations, divisions or 
reissues thereof now or hereafter in force (including 
any rights in any of the foregoing). 

Level1 means support that is defined as having the 
necessary technical staff (Cisco or Cisco-authorized 
Reseller) with appropriate skill, perform 
Installations, Remedial Hardware Maintenance, and 
basic Hardware and Software configuration on 
Cisco Products. 

Level 2 means support that is defined as having the 
necessary technical staff with the appropriate skills 
to perform isolation, replication and diagnosis of 
internet-based problems on Cisco Product(s). 
Customer shall not report Software bugs to Cisco 
prior to attempting to identify the source of such 
bugs and testing in Customer's Network where 
appropriate. If the Customer cannot duplicate the 
bug in Customer's Network, Customer and Cisco 
shall cooperate in attempting to replicate and 
resolve related Software bugs in either Customer's 
or Cisco's test facility as mutually agreed. In all 
cases Customer will address Software bugs on a 
best effort basis to replicate same in Customer's 
Network and document activity to Cisco before 
seeking further resolution with Cisco's participation. 

Local Time means local time on Business Days. 
Maintenance Release means an incremental 
Software release that provides maintenance fixes 
and may provide additional Software functions. 
Cisco designates Maintenance Releases as a 
change in the digits to the right of the tenths digit or 
of the hundredths digit of the Software version 
number [x.x.(x) or x.x.x.(x)]. 

Major Release means a release of Software that 
provides additional software functions. Cisco 
designates Major Releases as a change in the ones 
digit of the Software version number [(x).x.x]. 

Minor Release means an incremental release of 
Software that provides maintenance fixes and 
additional Software functions. Cisco designates 
Minor releases as a change in the tenths digit of the 
Software version number [x.(x).x]. 

Network means a set of interconnected and 
interworking Cisco supported Hardware and 
Software that is implemented, operated, and 
supported by Customer from a single network 
operations center (NOC). 
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Network Infrastructure means your core transport 
and aggregation Network technology {for example, 
metro optical, ATM/Frame Relay, IP core and Cisco 
security devices including, but not limited to, 
Firewall, IDS and VPN3000). 

Network Infrastructure Size means the total value 
of Products in Customer's Network based on the 
global list price of the Products that Customer has 
purchased. 

Participating State means a member of WSCA 
authorized under state law to participate under this 
Agreement who subsequently executes a 
Participating Addendum, or any other state or Local 
Public Body authorized by the WSCA Contract 
Manager and Cisco to be a party to the resulting 
Agreement who subsequently executes a 
Participating Addendum. 

"Participating State" shall be deemed to refer to 
the State of Utah when acting as a Participating 
State in its sovereign capacity (and not in its 
capacity as the WSCA Contract Manager). 

Price List means the price list for services 
applicable in the country where the Services are 
ordered or delivered. 

Product means both Cisco Hardware and/or 
Software which are generally available. 

Purchase Order or P .0. means a written or 
electronic order from Customer to Cisco for the 
Services to be provided by Cisco under this 
Agreement. 

Remedial Hardware Maintenance means 
diagnosis and onsite replacement of Hardware 
components with FRUs. 

RMA means Return Material Authorization. 
Services means one or more of the services 
options selected by the Customer in its Purchase 
Order and described at: 
http://www.cisco.com/go/servicedescriptions 
Services Descriptions mean the detailed 
descriptions of the Services purchased by 
Customer which are incorporated in the MSA by 
reference. 

Software means the software programs licensed to 
Customer by Cisco along with copies, Updates, or 
Upgrades to those software programs. 
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Standard Business Hours means (i) 8:00 AM to 
5:00 PM, Depot time, on Business Days for 
replacement of fail.ed Products and (ii) 8:QO AM to 
5:00 PM, Local Time at location of the respective 
Cisco TAC, on Business Days for case handling of 
TAC calls. 

Statement of Work (SOW) means the documents 
agreed upon by the parties that define Services and 
deliverables to be provided. 

TAC means the Cisco Technical Assistance Center. 
Technical Support Services means Services that 
provide both essential proactive and reactive 
operation and maintenance support Services 
identified as Technical Support Services at 
http://www.cisco.com/go/servicedescriptions. 

Technology Application means specific 
technologies including, but not limited to, content 
networking, broadband, and IP telephony that do 
not operate at the Network Infrastructure level. 

Third Party Products means third party Hardware 
and/or software, and all upgrades thereto, that are 
designated by Cisco as required for: 
(i) The operation of Application Software in 

conformance with Cisco applicable 
Application Software Documentation 

(li) Cisco support of the Application Software. 

Transactional Adv_anced Services means the 
project related or consultancy Services sold under a 
Statement of Work. 

Two-hour Response means: 

(i) For Advance Replacement, the two-hour 
time period commencing with Cisco's 
problem diagnosis and determination that a 
FRU is requi'red and ending when the FRU is 
delivered onsite. 

(ii) For onsite service, the two-hour time period 
commencing with our problem diagnosis and 
determination that remedial onsite service Is 
required and ending when Cisco personnel 
arrive onsite. 

Update means Cisco Software Maintenance 
Releases, Minor Releases and Major Releases 
containing the same configuration or feature set as 
originally acquired, unless the Customer has 
upgraded the applicable Hardware or Software to a 
configuration or feature set other than what was 
originally acquired, and the applicable license fee 
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for that upgrade has been paid. Updates do not 
include Feature Set Upgrades. 

WSCA shall mean the Western States Contracting 
Alliance (WSCA). WSCA is a cooperative group 
contracting consortium for state government 
departments, institutions, agencies and political 
subdivisions (i.e., colleges, school districts, 
counties, cities, etc.,) for the states of Alaska, 
Arizona, California, Colorado, Hawaii, Idaho, 
Minnesota, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, 
Oregon, South Dakota, Utah, Washington and 
Wyoming. Rights and obligations under this 
contract are limited to those Participating States 
who execute a Participating Addendum with Cisco. 

"WSCA Contract Manager'" or "Contract 
Manager'' shall mean the individual state member 
designated as the contract manager by WSCA, 
currently the State of Utah, as responsible for the 
legal maintenance and administration of this WSCA 
Master Agreement. notices, reports and any other 
pertinent documentation or information. 

"WSCA Master Agreement" (also referred to as 
" Agreement" or " Contract") shall mean the 
underlying purchasing agreement executed by and 
between the State of Utah ("State"), as WSCA 
Contract Manager acting on behalf of WSCA, and 
Cisco, as now or hereafter amended. 
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EXmBITB 
CISCO SEVERITY AND ESCALATION GUIDELINES 

Customer shall assign a severity to all problems submitted to Cisco. 

Severity 1 means an existing Network is down or there is a critical impact to Customer's 
business operation. Customer and Cisco both will commit full-time resources to resolve the 
situation. 

Severity 2 means operation of an existing Network is severely degraded or significant aspects of 
Customer's business operation are negatively impacted by unacceptable Network performance. 
Customer and Cisco both will commit full-time resources during Standard Business Hours to 
resolve the situation. 

Severity 3 means operational performance of the Network is impaired, although most business 
operations remain functional. Customer and Cisco both are willing to commit resources during 
Standard Business Hours to restore service to satisfactory levels. 

Severity 4 means information is required on Application Software capabilities, installation, or 
configuration. There is little or no impact to Customer's business operation. Customer and Cisco 
both are willing to provide resources during Standard Business Hours to provide information or 
assistance as requested. 

If you do not believe that adequate progress is being made or that the quality of Cisco service is 
satisfactory, we encourage you to escalate the problem to the appropriate level of management 
by asking for the T AC duty manager. 
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Cisco Escalation Guideline 

Elapsed Time* Severity 1 Severity 2 Severity 3 Severity 4 
1 hour Customer 

Engineering 
Manager 

4bours Technical Customer 
Support Engineering 
Director Manager 

24 hours Vice President, Technical 
Customer Support 
Advocacy Director 

48 hours President/CEO Vice President, 
Customer 
Advocacy 

72 hours Customer 
Engineering 
Manager 

96hours President/CEO Technical Customer 
Support Engineering 
Director Manager 

* Severity 1 escalation times are measured in calendar bours--24 hours per day, 7 days per week Severity 2, 3, and 4 escalation 
times correspond with Standard Business Hours. 
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EXHIBITC 
SERVICES NOT COVERED 

Services that are not expressly set forth in the applicable Service Description or 
Statement of Work document are not covered under such Service Description or 
Statement of Work, including, without limitation, the following: · 

1. Services are only provided for generally available Products and Software 
releases/versions, unless agreed otherwise. 

2. Any customization of, or labor to install, Software and Hardware (including installation of 
Updates). 

3. Furnishing of supplies, accessories or the replacement of expendable parts (e.g., cables, 
blower assemblies, power cords, and rack mounting kits). 

4. Electrical or site work external to the Products. 

5. Any expenses incurred to visit End User's location, except as required during escalation 
of problems by Cisco. 

6. Service for Hardware that is installed outdoors or that is installed indoors but requires 
special equipment to perform such Service. 

7. Hardware replacement in quantities greater than three (3) FRUs, including those 
replacements due to pervasive issues documented in an engineering change notice or 
field alert unless End User has troubleshot failed Hardware down to the FRU level. 

8. Services performed at domestic residences. 

9. Support or replacement of Product that is altered, modified, mishandled, destroyed or 
damaged by one or more of the following: (a) natural causes; {b) environmental failures; 
(c) your failure to take any required actions; (d) a negligent or wilful act or omission by 
you or use by you other than as specified in the applicable Cisco-supplied 
documentation; or (e) an act or omission of a third party. 

10. Services or software to resolve Software or Hardware problems resulting from third party 
product not provided by Cisco or causes beyond Cisco's control or failure to perform your 
responsibilities set out in this document. 

11 . Services for non-Cisco Software installed on any Cisco Product. 

12. Any Hardware or third party product upgrade required to run new or updated Software. 

13. Erasure or other removal of any customer or third party data on Products (or parts 
thereof) returned, repaired or otherwise handled by Cisco. 

14. Additional Services are provided at the then-current time and materials rates. 

15. Except as otherwise agreed, Software entitlement, including media, documentation, 
binary code, source code or access in electronic or other form is not provided. In 
addition, except as otherwise provided, no right, use or license to our Software is granted 
and you acknowledge and agree that you obtain no such rights. 

16. Application Software is not supported as part of the SMARTnet support services provided 
by Cisco and is only supported under the Software Application Services (SAS/U) service 
description. 

The non-entitlement policies posted at 
http://www.cisco.com/en!US/products/prod warranties listing.htrnl are hereby incorporated into this 
Agreement by thls reference. 
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Capitalized terms are defined in the Glossary ofTenns, or may be as set forth in th.e 
applicable Service Description or Statement of Work. 

[REMAINDER OF THIS PAGE LEFT INTENTIONALLY BLANK] 
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ADVANCED SERVICES AGREEMENT (U.S.) 
Cisco Systems, Inc. 

This Advanced Services Agreement ("Agreement") is entered into between Cisco Systems, 
Inc. ("Cisco"), a California corporation having its principal place of business at 170 West 
Tasman Drive, San Jose, California, 95134 and the State of Utah, acting as the Contract 
Manager for the Western States Contracting Alliance ("WSCA"), on behalf of their Public 
Sector Customers formed under the laws of United States ("Customer'') having its principal 
place of business at State of Utah, Division of Purchasing and General Services, State Office 
Building, Capitol Hill, Room 3150, Salt Lake City, UT 84114-1061, United States, and is 
entered into as of the date of last signature below (the "Effective Date''). 

This Agreement consists of: (i) this signature page and (ii) the Advanced Services Agreement 
Terms and Conditions (including Appendix A (Glossary of Terms), and any other Appendices 
and Exhibits thereto). 

The parties have caused this Agreement to be duly executed. Each party warrants and 
represents that its respective signatories whose signatures appear below are on the date of 
signature authorized to execute this Agreement. 

State of Utah, Acting as Contract 
Manager for WSCA 

("Cus~ 

.. 
Authorized Signature 

Print Name 

Dt~CLin& tJt: ~~t!/f~r/AJG 
Title 

OCT 0 1 2007 
Date 
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Cisco Systems, Inc. 

FRANK A CALDERON! 

Print Name 

\'P. Ym SALES FINANCE 

Title 
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ADVANCED SERVICES AGREEMENT 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

1. Definitions are those in Appendix A (Glossary of 
Terms) at the end of this Agreement. 

2. Scope. This Advanced Services Agreement is for the 
purchase of Advanced Services directly from Cisco, or 
where authorized by Cisco, its Fulfillment Partners. 

3. Orders. Customer shall, upon and subject to approval 
by Cisco, purchase Advanced Services by issuing a 
Purchase Order. Each Purchase Order must be 
signed, if requested by Cisco, or (in the case of 
electronic transmission) sent, by ·an authorized 
representative, indicating the SOW project 
identification (if applicable), specific Advanced 
Services, quantity, price, total purchase price, bill-to 
and ship-to addresses, tax exempt certifications, if 
applicable, reference to this Agreement, and any other 
special instructions. No contingency contained on any 
Purchase Order shall be binding upon Cisco. The 
terms of this Advanced Services Agreement, including 
1he general terms applicable to all Services Orders 
under the WSCA Master Agreement, shall apply, 
regardless of any additional or conflicting terms on any 
Purchase Order or other correspondence or 
documentation submitted by Customer to Cisco, and 
any such additional or conflicting terms are deemed 
rejected by Cisco. 

4. Advanced Services - AS Service Descriptions and 
Statements of Work. 

a. Unless otherwise authorized by Cisco to be 
fulfilled through Fulfillment Partners, the 
Advanced Services will be provided by Cisco. 
Cisco may use subcontractors (under separate 
contract to Cisco) to perform the Advanced 
Services, or portion(s) thereof. 

b. Cisco will not proceed with performing SOW
based Advanced Services until both Customer 
and Cisco have signed the applicable SOW. 
Each SOW, once sjgned by both parties, shall 
incorporate the tenns of this Agreement 
Each SOW shall at least include: 

A description of each party's obligations; 
An estimated performance schedule, including 
Milestones, when applicable; 
Completion criteria that Cisco will meet to fulfill 
its obligations under the SOW; and 
Identification of primary contacts for Cisco and 
Customer. 
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c. SOWs may only be amended by a written 
document signed by each party's authorized 
representative, and per the change management 
procedures set forth therein. 

d. The applicable SOW(s) and/or AS Service 
Description(s) exclusively define the scope of the 
Advanced Services that Cisco shall provide to 
Customer. To the ex1ent there is a conflict 
between the terms of a SOW or AS Service 
Description and this Agreement, the terms of this 
Advanced Services Agreement, incorporating the 
applicable general terms of the WSCA Master 
Agreement (to the extent applicable to Services) 
shall control, unless explicitly stated otherwise in 
the SOW. 

5. Pricing. 

a. Prices for Advanced Services shall be one of the 
following, as applicable to the Advanced Services 
to be provided: 

(i) those specified in Cisco's then-current Price 
List, less any applicable contract discount in 
effect under the WSCA Master Agreement at 
the time of Cisco's acceptance of Customer's 
Purchase Order; 

(ii) those specified in a written price quotation 
submitted by Cisco; or 

(iii) those specified in the SOW. 

b. All prices are exclusive of any taxes, fees, duties 
or other applicable amounts in accordance with 
the WSCA Master Agreement. Customer shall 
pay the taxes related to Advanced Services 
purchased pursuant to this Agreement, or 
Customer shall present an exemption certificate. 
acceptable to the taxing authorities. Applicable 
taxes, if any, shall be billed as a separate item on 
the invoice. Cisco reserves the right to increase 
the Advanced Service fee in the event Customer 
determines any withholding tax obligation prevents 
Cisco from receiving the specified prices for such 
Advanced Services pursuant to Section 5(a) 
above. 

6. Payment and Invoicing. 
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a. Payment. All Purchase Orders are subject to 
credit approval and, subject thereto, payment 
terms are net thirty (30) days from the date of 
invoice. Unless otherwise agreed by Cisco, all 
payments shall be made in tUS currency. Any 
sum not paid by Customer when due shall bear 
interest for late payments in accordance with the 
terms of the WSCA Master Agreement. 

b. Invoicing. As set forth below, Cisco will invoice 
Customer depending on the type of Advanced 
Services: 

(i) AS Service Description-based Advanced 
Services Invoicing. Unless otherwise agreed 
by the parties, Cisco will invoice Advanced 
Services performed under an AS Service 
Description in advance of performance of such 
Advanced Services. 

(ii) SOW-based Advanced Services Invoicing. 
Cisco will invoice Customer upon completion 
of each Milestone as defined in the SOW, per 
the SOW's Milestone schedule. Invoices may 
contain multiple Milestones. The SOW 
Milestone schedule supersedes any 
Milestones identified in a Purchase Order; 
nevertheless, unless otherwise mutually 
agreed upon via a change management 
procedure, the total Invoiced amounts for 
SOW Milestones shall not exceed the total 
amount of Customer's Purchase Order. If a 
SOW does not contain a Milestone schedule, 
Cisco will invoice Advanced Services 
performed under such SOW as set forth in 
such SOW. 

7. Term and Termination. 

a. The term of any Advanced Service order under 
this Agreement shall commence on the Effective 
Date of the Order and shall continue for a period 
of one (1) year. Such term will be renewed 
automatically for successive one {1) year terms 
unless either party notifies the other of its intent to 
terminate at least sixty (60) days prior to the 
expiration of the then current year term. 

b. The term of each non-SOW based Advance 
Service shall commence on the date specified in 
the associated Purchase Order and continue: {i) 
until completion of the specified Advanced Service 
in the event a MCC is not required; or (ii) until the 
MCC has been signed off by Customer in the 
event a MCC is required. 

c. The term of each SOW shall commence on last 
date of signature of the SOW and continue until 
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last Milestone completion, unless otherwise 
specified in the SOW. 

d. Cisco shall have a lead-time of up to thirty (30) 
days from acceptance of Purchase Order for 
scheduling of Advanced Services. 

e. This WSCA Advanced Services Agreement may 
be terminated in accordance with the provisions 
for termination of the WSCA Master Agreement. 
Any Advanced Services being performed 
hereunder, may be terminated immediately by 
either party upon written notice: 

(iv) if the other party breaches any of the material 
provisions of this Agreement and the breach is 
not capable of being cured or after providing 
thirty (3d) days written notice to the breaching 
party if the breaching party fails to cure such 
breach within such period; 

(v) if the other party: (w) ceases, or threatens to 
cease to carry on business as a going 
concern; or (x) becomes or may become the 
object of the institution of voluntary or 
involuntary proceedings in bankruptcy or 
liquidation, or (y) a receiver or similar officer is 
appointed with respect to the whole or a 
substantial part of its assets; or (z) an event 
similar to any of the foregoing occurs under 
applicable law; or 

(vi) if, except as provided in Section 16 
(Assignment) below, either party assigns (by 
operation of law or otherwise, including 
merger) or transfers any of the rights or 
responsibilities granted under this Agreement, 
any AS Service Description or any SOW, 
without the prior written consent of the other 
party, or in the event of a sale of all or 
substantially all of such party's assets, or 
transfer of a controlling interest in such party 
to an unaffiliated third party. Notwithstanding 
the foregoing: (y) Cisco reserves the right to 
subcontract Advanced Services to any Affiliate 
or third party organization to provide 
Advanced Se..Vices to Customer, and (z) 
Cisco may assign this Agreement or all or any 
portion of. its rights and obligations hereunder, 
to any Affiliate of Cisco. 

f. If Advanced Services fees are not paid when due 
and payment has not been received within thirty 
(30) days after notice from Cisco of such past due 
payment, Cisco may withhold the provision of 
Advanced Services until all amounts past due are 
paid in full, and/or immediately terminate this 
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Agreement or any Advanced Services provided 
hereunder. 

g. Cisco reserves the right to change the scope and 
content of any of the Advanced Services offering 
upon ninety (90) days prior notice provided that 
such changed scope falls within the scope of the 
WSCA Agreement. Such changes will become 
effective upon Customer's renewal of the 
applicable Advanced Services. 

h. Each Advanced Service provided hereunder shall 
terminate immediately upon termination of this 
Agreement, unless otherwise agreed by the 
parties. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the 
parties' ongoing obligations under any non
terminated SOWs will continue through the end of 
their defined term, unless otherwise agreed by the 
parties in writing. 

j. Upon termination of this Agreement or any 
Advanced Services, Customer shall pay Cisco for 
all work Cisco has performed up to the effective 
date of termination at the agreed upon prices, fees 
and expense reimbursement rates. 

8. Confidentiality. 

a. Customer and Cisco agree that in connection with 
this Agreement and their relationship, they may 
obtain Confidential Information. The receiving 
party shall at all times keep in trust and confidence 
all such Confidential Information, and shall not use 
such Confidential Information other than as 
expressly authorized by the disclosing party under 
this Agreement, nor shall the receiving party 
disclose any such Confidential Information to third 
parties without the disclosing party's written 
consent. Notwithstanding the above, Cisco shall 
be authorized to disclose Customer's Confidential 
Information to subcontractors, contractors or 
employees of a Cisco entity who have a legitimate 
business need to have access to such information. 
The receiving party shall immediately return to the 
disclosing party all Confidential Information 
(including copies thereof) in the receiving party's 
possession, custody, or control upon termination 
or expiration at any time and for any reason of this 
Agreement subject to retention solely for purpose 
of compliance with state open records laws. The 
obligations of confidentiality shall not apply to 
information which: (i) has entered the public 
domain, except where such entry is the result of 
the receiving party's breach of this Agreement; (ii) 
prior to disclosure hereunder was already rightfully 
in the receiving party's possession; or (iii) 
subsequent to disclosure hereunder is obtained by 
the receiving party on a non-confidential basis 
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from a third party who has the right to disclose 
such information to 1he receiving party. The 
receiving party will be authorized to disclose 
Confidential Information pursuant to a valid order 
issued by a court, government agency or relevant 
regulatory authority (including a stock exchange), 
provided that the receiving party provides where 
practicable: (i) prior written notice to the disclosing 
party of such obligation and (ii) the opportunity to 
oppose such disclosure. 

b. Neither party shall disclose, advertise, or publish 
the detailed terms and conditions of an SOW or 
detailed ordering document or deliverables in 
conjunction therewith under this Agreement 
without the prior written consent of the other party. 
Any press release or publication regarding such 
documents or deliverables under this Agreement 
are presumed by the parties to contain confidential 
information and is subject to prior review and 
written approval of the parties. In such event, only 
the invoice will be presumed public information. 
Notwithstanding confidentiality of the detailed 
ordering documents and deliverables, the parties 
shall be deemed to have given their consent to 
release of this Attachment D. 

9. Warranty. 

a. ALL ADVANCED SERVICES PROVIDED 
HEREUNDER SHALL BE PERFORMED IN A 
WORKMANLIKE MANNER. EXCEPT AS 
SPECIFIED IN THIS SECTION, CISCO HEREBY 
DISCLAIMS AND CUSTOMER WAIVES ALL 
REPRESENTATIONS, CONDITIONS AND 
WARRANTIES (WHETHER EXPRESS, IMPLIED, 
OR STATUTORY), INCLUDING WITHOUT 
LIMITATION, ANY WARRANTY OR CONDITION: 
(I) OF MERCHANT ABILITY, FITNESS FOR A 
PARTICULAR PURPOSE, NON-
INFRINGEMENT, TITLE, SATISFACTORY 
QUALITY, OR ACCURACY, OR (II) ARISING 
FROM ANY COURSE OF DEALING, COURSE 
OF PERFORMANCE, OR USAGE IN THE 
INDUSTRY. 

b. TO THE EXTENT AN IMPLIED WARRANTY 
CANNOT BE DISCLAIMED, SUCH WARRANTY 
IS LIMITED IN DURATION TO THE APPLICABLE 
EXPRESS WARRANTY PERIOD. CUSTOMER'S 
SOLE AND EXCLUSIVE REMEDY FOR BREACH 
OF WARRANTY SHALL BE, AT CISCO'S 
OPTION, RE-PERFORMANCE OF THE 
ADVANCED SERVICES; OR TERMINATION OF 
THIS AGREEMENT OR THE APPLICABLE 
ADVANCED SERVICES AND RETURN OF THE 
PORTION OF THE ADVANCED SERVICE FEES 
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PAID TO CISCO BY CUSTOMER FOR SUCH 
NON-CONFORMING ADVANCED SERVICES. 

10. Limitation of Liability and Consequential Damages 
Waiver. 

a. Except tor the general indemnity provision set 
forth in the WSCA Master Agreement, Attachment 
B, Clause 17, ALL LIABILITY OF CISCO, ITS 
AFFILIATES, OFFICERS, DIRECTORS, 
EMPLOYEES, AGENTS AND SUPPLIERS 
COLLECTIVELY FOR CLAIMS ARISING UNDER 
THIS AGREEMENT OR OTHERWISE 
HOWSOEVER ARISING SHALL BE LIMITED TO 
THE GREATER OF: (I) THE MONEY PAID TO 
CISCO FOR ADVANCED SERVICES UNDER 
THIS AGREEMENT DURING THE TWELVE (12) 
MONTH PERIOD PRECEDING THE EVENT OR 
CIRCUMSTANCES FIRST GIVING RISE TO 
SUCH LIABILITY OR (II} ONE HUNDRED 
THOUSAND US DOLLARS ($100,000.00). THIS 
LIMITATION OF LIABILITY IS CUMULATIVE AND 
NOT PER-INCIDENT (I.E., THE EXISTENCE OF 
TWO OR MORE CLAIMS WILL NOT ENLARGE 
THIS LIMIT}. 

b. IN THE CASE OF TRANSACTIONAL ADVANCED 
SERVICES PERFORMED UNDER A SOW, THE 
LIABILITY OF CISCO SHALL BE LIMITED TO 
THE AMOUNT PAID BY CUSTOMER TO CISCO 
PURSUANT TO THE RELEVANT SOW DURING 
THE TWELVE (12) MONTHS PRECEDING THE 
EVENT OR CIRCUMSTANCES GIVING RISE TO 
SUCH LIABILITY. 

c. SUBJECT TO CUSTOMER'S BREACH OF 
SECTION 11 , IN NO EVENT SHALL EITHER 
PARTY, ITS RESPECTIVE AFFILIATES, 
OFFICERS, DIRECTORS, EMPLOYEES, 
AGENTS OR SUPPLIERS BE LIABLE FOR ANY 
SPECIAL, INCIDENTAL, INDIRECT OR 
CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES, OR LOST 
REVENUE, LOST PROFITS, LOST BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY, OR LOST OR DAMAGED 
DATA, WHETHER ARISING IN CONTRACT, 
TORT (INCLUDING NEGLIGENCE), OR 
OTHERWISE, EVEN IF SUCH PARTY HAS 
BEEN INFORMED OF THE POSSIBILITY 
THEREOF. 

11. License. 

a. Nothing in any AS Service Description and/or any 
SOW shall amend the licenses provided with any 
Cisco hardware or software products. The 
provisions in this Section 11 apply only to those 
Advanced Services, Deliverables and other 
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Intellectual Property detailed in any AS Service 
Description ·and/or any SOW. 

b. Cisco grants to Customer a worldwide, non
exclusive and non-transferable license to use for 
Customer's internal business use only: (i) 
Software provided as a result of Advanced 
Services, if any, (ii) the Deliverables specified in 
each AS Service Description and/or SOW (in 
object code form if Software), if any, and (iii) Data 
Collection T.ools, if any. This license grant does 
not include the right to sublicense. 

c. This license shall be governed by: (i) the terms 
and conditions attached to the Software or in the 
absence of such terms by the license posted at 
http:/lwww. cisco.com/en/US/products/prod warran 
ties item09186a008025c927.html and (ii) this 
Agreement. 

d. Customer agrees that it is licensed to use 
Software: (1) only on Hardware; or (2) in the case 
of Application Software, on third party hardware, 
(except as otherwise authorized in the Software 
Documentation); or (3) in the case of Data 
Collection Tools, in object code form only, on the 
Data Collection Tool on which such Software is 
provided. 

e. The license i~ perpetual, provided Customer is not 
in breach of this Agreement. Notwithstanding the 
above, the license for Data Collection Tools is 
valid until the earlier of: (i) the expiration or 
termination of the Advanced Services under which 
the Data Collection Tool was provided; or (ii) 
Cisco's request to Customer that the Data 
Collection Tool(s) be returned to Cisco. 

f. Except as expressly authorized, Customer shall 
not (and sl:lall not permit a third party to): 
download more than one copy of the Software, 
copy, in whole or in part, any Software, 
Deliverable or Data Collection Tool, make error 
corrections or otherwise modify, decompile, 
decrypt, reverse engineer, disassemble or 
otherwise reduce all or any portion of any 
Software; · Deliverable or Data Collection Tool 
which is software to human-readable form; or 
transfer, sublicense, rent, lease, distribute, sell, or 
create derivative works of any Deliverables. There 
are no implied licenses and all rights not expressly 
granted herein are reserved to Cisco. 

g. When Customer updates or upgrades a copy of 
Software to a new release, Customer shall not use 
(except for a limited period of parallel testing) the 
new Software release and the corresponding copy 
of the previous Software release concurrently. 
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Under no circumstances shall the previous release 
be re-used or transferred to any other device(s). 

12. Ownership. As between Customer and Cisco, Cisco 
shall at all times retain all right, title and interest in and 
to all pre-existing Intellectual Property owned by Cisco 
as of the Effective Date and all Intellectual Property in 
and to the Advanced Services, Products, Deliverables 
and Data Collection Tools or other Intellectual Property 
provided or developed by Cisco or a third party on 
Cisco's behalf thereafter. As between Customer and 
Cisco, Customer shall at all times retain all right, title 
and interest in and to all pre-existing Intellectual 
Property owned by Customer as of the Effective Date 
and all Intellectual Property that is developed by 
Customer or by a third party on Customer's behalf 
thereafter without the benefit of any of Cisco's 
Intellectual Property. Third Party Products shall at all 
times be owned by the applicable third party. 

13. Force Majeure. Except for the obligation to pay 
monies due and owing, neither party shall be liable for 
any delay or failure in performance due to events 
outside the defaulting party's reasonable control, 
including without limitation acts of God, earthquake, 
labor disputes, industry wide shortages of supplies, 
actions of governmental entities, riots, war, terrorism, 
fire, epidemics, or delays of common carriers or other 
circumstances beyond its reasonable control. The 
obligations and rights of the defaulting party shall be 
extended for a period equal to the period during which 
such event prevented such party's performance. 

14. Applicable Law and Jurisd iction. 

a. WSCA Master Services Agreement: This WSCA 
Agreement Attachment D and disputes hereunder 
solely between State acting on behalf of WSCA 
and Cisco shall be construed in accordance with 
the laws of the State of Utah. Venue for any 
claim, dispute or action concerning this Agreement 
shall be in Utah. 

b. Participating Addendum & Service Orders Placed 
Under the Participating Addendum:· To the extent 
that both parties have mutually agreed to be 
bound by such laws under the terms of fhe 
Participating Addendum, each Participating 
Addendum and any dispute under this Attachment 
D based upon a performance under a Participating 
Addendum shall be governed by the laws of the 
Participating State. Venue for any claim, dispute 
or action concerning an order placed against a 
Participating Addendum or the effect of a 
Participating Addendum shall be in the 
Participating State. 
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c. Notwithstanding the foregoing, either party shall at 
all times have the right to commence proceedings 
in any other court of its choice for interim injunctive 
relief in the event of threatened or actual breach of 
Intellectual Property rights or provisions regarding 
protection and non-disclosure of Confidential 
Information. 

d. The parties specifically disclaim the application of 
the UN Convention on Contracts for the 
International Sale of Goods to the interpretation or 
enforcement of this Agreement. 

15. Export Control. Customer shall comply with such 
laws and regulations governing use, export, re-export, 
and transfer of Products and technology and will 
obtain all required U.S. and local authorizations, 
permits, or licenses. Information regarding compliance 
with U.S. use, export, re-export, and transfer laws may 
be found at: 
http://www .cisco.com/wwl/exporVcompliance provision 
.html. 

16. Assignment. Except as provided below, neither party 
may assign or delegate its rights or obligations under 
this Agreement (other than: (i) the right to receive any 
amount due, which shall be freely assignable, or (ii) to 
Customer's parent or majority-owned subsidiary 
company of sufficient net worth to meet any potential 
liability under this Agreement) without the prior written 
consent of the other, such consent not to be 
unreasonably withheld or delayed, provided that any 
such assignment shall not relieve the assigning entity 
of any obligation to pay monies that were owed prior to 
the date of the assignment. Notwithstanding the 
foregoing: (a) Cisco reserves the right to subcontract 
Advanced Services to any Affiliate or third party 
organization to provide Advanced Services to 
Customer, and (b) Cisco may assign this Agreement 
or all or any portion of its rights and obligations 
hereunder, to any Affiliate of Cisco. 

17. Notices. Notwithstanding anything contained in the 
Agreement to the contrary, all notices required or 
permitted under this Agreement will be in writing and 
will be deemed given: (a) when delivered personally; 
(b) when sent by confirmed facsimile-or electronic mail 
(in the case of Cisco to Agreement
notice@cisco.com), (provided that the original 
document is placed in air maiVair courier or delivered 
personally, within seven days of the facsimile 
electronic notice); (c) three (3) days after having been 
sent by registered or certified mail, return receipt 
requested, postage prepaid (or six (6) days for 
international mail); or (d) one (1) day after deposit with 
a commercial express courier specifying next day 
delivery (or two (2} days for international courier 
packages specifying 2-day delivery), with Written 
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verification of receipt. All communications will be sent 
to the addresses set forth on the cover sheet of this 
Agreement or such other address as may be 
designated by a party by giving written notice to the 
other party pursuant to thiS paragraph. 
Notwithstanding the above, notices regarding general 
changes In pncing, policies or programs may also be 
by posttng on Cisco.com or by e-mail or tax. 

18. Entire Agreement. This Agreement, including the 
general provisions of the WSCA Master Agreement 
applicable to Services, is the complete agreement 
between the parties concerning the subject matter of 
this Agreement and replaces any prior oral or written 
communrcations between the parties, except as 
agreed between the parties. There are no conditions, 
understandings, agreements, representations, or 
warranties expressed or Implied, that are not specified 
herein. This Agreement may only be modified by a 
written document executed by the parties hereto. 

19. No Waiver. The waiVer by either party of any nght 
provided under this Agreement shall not constitute a 
subsequent or continuing waiver of such right or of any 
other right under this Agreement 

20. Severability. In the event that one or more terms of 
thts Agreement becomes or is declared to be iUegal or 
otherwtse unenforceable by any court of competent 
jurisdiction, each such term shall be null and void and 
shall be deemed deleted from this Agreement All 
remaining terms of this Agreement shall remain in full 
force and effect. Notwithstanding the foregoing, if this 
paragraph is Invoked and, as a result, the value of this 
Agreement Is materially Impaired for either party, as 
determined by such party in its sole discretion, then 
the affected party may terminate this Agreement by 
written notice with Immediate effect to the other. 

21. Attorneys' Fees. In any suit or proceeding relating to 
this Agreement, the prevailing party will have the right 
to recover from the other Its costs and reasonable fees 
and expenses of attorneys, incurred in connection with 
the suit or proceeding, including costs, fees and 
expenses upon appeal, separately from and in addition 
to any other amount Included In such judgment This 
provision is intended to be severable from the other 
provisions of this Agreement, and shall survive 
expiration or termination and shall not be merged into 
any such judgment unless expressly precluded by 
such judgment. 

22.. Survival. Sections 6 (Payment and Invoicing), 7 
(Term and Termination), 8 (Confrdentiafity), 9 
(Warranty), 10 (Umitation of Uability and 
ConsequentJSI Damages Waiver), 11 (Ucense), 12 
(Ownership), 13 (Force Majeure), 14 (Applicable Law 
and Junsdlcbon), 15 (Export Controf), 17 (Notices). 18 
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(Entire Agreement), 19 (No Waiver), 20 (Severability}, 
21 (Attorneys' Fees), 22 (Survival) and the Glossary of 
Terms shall survive the termtnatJon or expiration of this 
Agreement 

{Appendix A. Glossary ofTenns, Follows] 
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APPENDIX A 
GLOSSARY OF TERMS 

In addition to the Definitions set forth in the WSCA Master Agreement, Attachment B , the 
following definitions shall apply to this Services Agreement: 

Advanced Services means the proactive 
services otherwise within the scope of the 
WSCA Master Agreement, Attachment A as 
set forth in the AS Service Description(s) 
found at 
http://www.cisco.com/qo/servicedescriptions 
and/or SOW(s) selected by the Customer. 

Advanced Services does not include Cisco's 
core maintenance services, such as Smartnet 
or Software Application Services, nor does it 
apply to the purchase, support or maintenance 
of any Products. 

Affiliate with respect to a party, means any 
corporation, firm, partnership, limited liability 
company or other entity, whether de jure or de 
facto, that directly or indirectly owns, is owned 
by, or is under common ownership with such 
party to the extent of at least fifty percent 
(50%) of the equity having the power to vote 
on or direct the affairs of such party, and any 
person, firm, partnership, corporation, limited 
liability company or other entity actually 
controlled by, controlling, or under common 
control with such party. 

Application Software means non-resident or 
standalone Software Products listed on the 
Price List and otherwise within the scope of 
the WSCA Master Agreement, Attachment A 
that include but are not limited to Cisco 
Systems® Network management Software, 
security Software, IP telephony Software, 
Internet appliance Software, Cisco® Intelligent 
Contact Management Software, IP Contact 
Center Software, and Cisco Customer 
Interaction Suite Software. 

AS Service Descriptions mean the detailed 
description of the Advanced Service identified 
at http://www.cisco.com/go/servicedescriptions 
purchased by Customer which are otherwise 
within the scope of the WSCA Master 
Agreement, Attachment A and incorporated in 
the Agreement by reference. 
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Cisco.com (http://www.cisco.com) is the 
Cisco Website for its suite of online services 
and information. 

Confidential Information means proprietary 
and confidential information received by Cisco 
or Customer in connection with the Agreement 
and their relationship. Such Confidential 
Information may include, but is not limited to, 
trade secrets, know how, inventions, 
techniques, processes, programs, schematics, 
software source documents, data, customer 
lists, financial information, and sales and 
marketing plans or information which the 
receiving party knows or has reason to know 
is confidential, proprietary or trade secret 
information of the disclosing party, as well as, 
in the case of Cisco, any information posted 
on Cisco.com. 

Customer means the entity purchasing 
Advanced Services for its own internal use as 
defined in the WSCA Master Agreement, 
Attachment B 

Data Collection Tools means Hardware or 
Software tools that support Cisco's ability to 
provide troubleshooting on critical cases, data 
analysis, and report generation capabilities. 

Deliverable(s) means, with respect to each 
AS Service Description and/or SOW, the items 
specified as deliverables in the AS Service 
Description and/or SOW, if any. 

Documentation is user manuals, training 
materials, Product descriptions and 
specifications, technical manuals, license 
agreements, supporting materials and other 
information relating to Products or Advanced 
Services offered by Cisco, whether distributed 
in print, electronic, CD-ROM or video format. 

Feature Set Upgrade means a separately 
licensed and priced Software release that 
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contains an enhanced configuration or feature 
set. 

Fulfillment Partner means a system 
integrator, distributor or reseller authorized by 
Cisco to sell Services under the WSCA Master 
Agreement, Attachments A- D in a 
Participating State. 

Hardware means tangible Cisco equipment, 
devices, or components made available to 
Customers. 

Intellectual Property means any and all 
tangrble and intangible: (i) rights associated 
with works of authorship throughout the world, 
including but not limited to copyrights, 
neighboring rights, moral rights, and mask 
works, and all derivative works thereof, (ii) 
trademark and trade name rights and similar 
rights, (iii) trade secret rights, (iv) patents, 
designs, algorithms and other industrial 
property rights, (v) all other Intellectual and 
industrial property rights (of every kind and 
nature throughout the world and however 
designated) whether arising by operation of 
law, contract, license, or otherwise, and (vi) all 
registrations, initial applications, renewals, 
extensions, continuations, divisions or 
reissues thereof now or hereafter in forc.e 
(including any rights in any of the foregoing). 

Maintenance Release means an incremental 
Software release that provides maintenance 
fixes and may provide additional Software 
functions. Cisco designates Maintenance 
Releases as a change in the digits to the right 
of the tenths digit or of the hundredths digit of 
the Software version number [x.x.(x) or 
x.x.x.(x)]. 

Major Release means a release of Software 
that provides additional software functions. 
Cisco designates Major Releases as a change 
In the ones digit of the Software version 
number [(x).x.x}. 

Milestone means a specific goal, objective or 
event pertaining to Advanced Services 
described under the terms of the SOW or AS 
Service Description, as applicable. 

Milestone Certification of Completion 
(MCC) means the document provided by 
Cisco to obtain Customer acceptance of 
Advanced Services performed. MCCs are 
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required for all SOW-based Advanced 
Services. 

Minor Release means an incremental release 
of Software that provides maintenance fixes 
and additional Software functions. Cisco 
designates Minor releases as a change in the 
tenths digit of the Software version number 
[x.(x).x]. 

Network means a set of interconnected and 
interworking Cisco supported Hardware and 
Software that is implemented, operated, and 
supported by Customer from a single network 
operations center (NOC). 

Network Infrastructure means your core 
transport and aggregation Network technology 
(for example, metro optical, ATM/Frame 
Relay, IP core and Cisco security devices 
including, but not limited to, Firewall, IDS and 
VPN3000). 

Network Infrastructure Size means the total 
value of Products in Customer's Network 
based on the global list price of the Products 
that Customer has purchased. 

Participating State means a member of 
WSCA authorized under state law to 
participate under this Agreement who 
subsequently executes a Participating 
Addendum, or any other state or Local Public 
Body authorized by the WSCA Contract 
Manager and Cisco to be a party to the 
resulting Agreement who subsequently 
executes a Participating Addendum. 
"Participating Staten shalf be deemed to refer 
to the State of Utah when acting as a 
Participating State in its sovereign capacity 
(and not in its capacity as the WSCA Contract 
Manager). 

Price List means the price list for services 
applicable in the country where the Advanced 
Services are ordered or delivered. 

Product means both Cisco Hardware and/or 
Software which are generally available. 

Purchase Order or P.O. means a written or 
electronic order from Customer to Cisco for 
the Advanced Services to be provided by 
Cisco under this Agreement. 
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Statement of Work or SOW means the 
documents agreed upon by the parties that 
define the Advanced Services and 
Deliverables, if any, to be provided 
thereunder. 

Software means the software programs 
licensed to Customer by Cisco along with 
copies, Updates, or Upgrades to those 
software programs. 

Technology Application means specific 
technologies including, but not limited to, 
content networking, broadband, and IP 
telephony that do not operate at the Network 
Infrastructure level. 

Third Party Products means third party 
hardware and/or software, and all upgrades 
thereto, that are designated by Cisco as 
required for: 

(i) The operation of Application Software 
in conformance with Cisco applicable 
Application Software Documentation; 
and 

(if) Cisco support of the Application 
Software. 

Transactional Advanced Services means 
the project related or consultancy Advanced 
Services sold under a Statement of Work. 

Update means Cisco Software Maintenance 
Releases, Minor Releases and Major 
Releases containing the same configuration or 
feature set as originally acquired, unless the 
amended. 

WSCA AR-233- Attachment D 

Customer has upgraded the applicable 
Hardware or Software to a configuration or 
feature set other than what was originally 
acquired, and the applicable license fee tor 
that upgrade has been paid. Updates do not 
include Feature Set Upgrades. 

WSCA shall mean the Western States 
Contracting Alliance (WSCA}. WSCA is a 
cooperative group contracting consortium for 
state government departments, institutions, 
agencies and political subdivisions (i.e., 
colleges, school districts, counties, cities, etc.,) 
for the states of Alaska, Arizona, California, 
Colorado, Hawaii, Idaho, Minnesota, Montana, 
Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon, South Dakota, 
Utah, Washington and Wyoming. Rights and 
obligations under this contract are limited to 
those Participating States who execute a 
Participating Addendum with Cisco. 

"WSCA Contract Manager'' or "Contract 
Manager" shall mean the individual state 
member designated as the contract manager 
by WSCA, currently the State of Utah, as 
responsible for the legal maintenance and 
administration of this WSCA Master 
Agreement, notices, reports and any other 
pertinent documentation or information. 

"WSCA Master Agreement" (aJso referred to 
as "Agreement" or "Contract") shall mean the 
underlying purchasing agreement executed by 
and between the State of Utah ("State"), as 
WSCA Contract Manager acting on behalf of 
WSCA, and Cisco, as now or hereafter 
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To Whom It May Concern 

Subject: Letter of Agency 

... - . 

Page 27 of27 

... - . . . -

The undersigned, CUSTOMER NAME, appoints Cisco Systems, Inc. as agent (the "Agent") with 
respect to the following (check all that apply): · 

0 To order changes in and maintenance on frame relay PVCs provided (or to be provided) by 
you between our location and Cisco's Network Operations Center, including, without 
limitation, removing, adding to, or rearranging such PVCs. 

0 To order changes in and maintenance on frame relay PVCs provided (or to be provided) by 
you between your Cisco Remote Management Services managed locations, to allow Cisco to 
restore Service or improve performance problems with carriers. 

0 Dispatching field maintenance technicians to service equipment, if any, under maintenance 
agreements we have purchased from you. 

0 Other: ----- --------- --------- ---

You may deal directly with the Agent on all matters pertaining to the issues set out above and should 
follow the Agent's instructions with reference thereto. This authorization will remain in effect until 
further notice. 

Sincerely, 

Customer Signature 

Customer Name/Title (Please Print 
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,,,.,,,, 
CISCO 

WESTERN STATES CONTRACTING ALLIANCE (WSCA) 
CISCO NETWORKING COMMUNICATIONS & MAINTENANCE 

MASTER AGREEMENT 
("WSCA Master Agreement") 

[State of Utah Contract Ref. No. AR-233] 

Attachment E 

CISCO BID PROPOSAL 

This Addendum incorporates the redacted Cisco Bid Proposal in response on October 12, 
2006 to the Western States Contracting Alliance Cisco Networking Communications & 
Maintenance solicitation. 

Revision Date: September 10, 2007 

[REMAINDER OF THIS PAGE LEFT INTENTIONALLY BLANK] 
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AMENDMENT No. 1 TO 
WESTERN STATES CONTRACTING ALLIANCE (WSCA) 

CISCO NETWORKTNG COMMUNICATIONS & MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT 

This Amendme.1t # 1 to the Western States Contracting Alliance (WSCA) Cisco 
Networking Communications & Maintenance Master Agreement ("Agreement'') is 
entered into by Cisco Systems, Inc .• with its principal place of business a1 170 Tasman 
Drive, San Jose. CA 95134 ("Contractor") and the Division of Purchasing and General 
Services.. an agency of the State of Utab \State"). with its principal place of business at State 
Office Bujlding, Capitol Hill, Salt Lake City, UT 84114-1061 (collectively, the "Panies") for 
good and valuable consideration, the mutual receipt of which is hereby acknowledged by 
the Parties, on the terms and conditions set forth below as of the date of last signature 
below (the "Effective Date" of this Amendment). 

This Amendment modiftes Attachment A to the Agreement. to provide that the .5% 
Administration Fee applies to all purchases within the scope of Agreement, both products 
and services. 

1. Section 3 of Attachment A is hereby modified to read in fulJ as follows: 

------·-·. 

3. WSCA Administration Fee 
The Contractor must pay a WSCA administration fee of one 

half of one percent (0.5%) in accordance with the terms and 
conditions of this Contract. The WSCA administration fee is not 
negotiable. 

The administration fee is calculated by multiplying 0.5% against the 
"Net Purchase Price'' paid by 1he Customer. The "Net Purchase 
Price" is defined as Contractor's list price for all deliverablcs 
authorized for sale under this Agreement (whether they be products 
or services or any other delivcrables), minus aU applicable contract 
discounts, rebates or value added incentives, and excluding sales, 
use. or other applicable ta.'<~ surcharges or like fees, to the extent 
applicable to an Order. 



I 
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Amendment No. l to WSCA Master Agreement. 

The WSCA Administration Fee shall be made out to WSCA and 
paid quarterly at the time of submission of each report to the 
following address: 

WSCA %Utah Division of Purchasing 
Attn: Debbie Gundersen 
3150 State Office Building, Capitol Hill 
Salt Lake City, UT 841 14 - 1061 

2. ro all other respects, the Agreement remains unchanged. 

CONTRACTOR 
CISCO SYSTEMS, INC. 

Date c.; ( 1 G (co 

STATE OF UTAH 

Signature for State of Utah 
Douglas G. Richins 
Director, Div. of Purchasing & General Svs. 

Date 



ST..\ TE OF LTAI-l COOPF:RATIV~ CONTRACT AlVlENO~IIt;NT 

AMb'NDMENf # 2 

AR233 ·WESTERN STATES CONTRACTING ALLIANCE (WSCA) 
CONTRACT# CISCO NETWORKING COMMUNICATIONS & MAINTENANCE 

MASTER AGREEMENT C'Contract") 

Original Starting Date: 10/01107 

Original Expiration Date : OS/31/2010 

TO BE ATTACHED AND MADE PART OF the specified Contract by and between the State of Utah Division ofPurchasing and 

f--· 
CISCO SYSTEMS INC 
(Referred to as CONTRACTOR) 

-
BOTH PARTrES AGREE TO AMEND THE CONTRACT AS FOLLOWS: 

Amended Expiration Date: 05/31/2012 

Effective Date of Amendment: Date of last signature 

Potential Renewal Options Remaining: One (2) yr or Two additional One (1 ) yr tenn(s) 

The contract is amended to: 
Modify the Contract, Appendix B, Clauses 1.20 and 12.1 "Terminatio n Date" of May 31, 2010, to extend the Contract 
term through close of business on May 31, 2012. This Amendment shall be deemed effective and binding as of the 
date of last signature of the parties b.elow. 

Please provide the following contact ~rmation. --
Name Phone Number Email Ad dress·-- --·-· 

140852726n --General Contact Mimi Nguyen mimnguye@<,'isco.com 

Sales Contact Greg Semler - -- 1.408.894.7 il.6·--- gsemler@c.isco.com 

Quarterly Report ·coiltitct Phyllis Brown 
--- 1.468.894~i8% ______ phbrown@cisco.com 

-- - -
AJI other terms and conditions in the original contract remain the same. 
1N WITNESS WHER.gOF. the paJ!ics si~ and cause ~s contract ro be executed. -· -

CONTRACTOR STATlt~ OF UTAH 

t'-'-l--. b-\_( -·--'- - _,: -rzlu'• /(JtJ/lo;~ !h;bt5 
Contractor's Signature i7 Date -~nt .Beers,1Jirect'Or I jOate 

tate of Utah Division of Purchasing 

~-~- \ \,_(_ ~ l . 
Contractor's Name (Priritf 
\_; ! C-CJ . .,:_l_;- r-

·~- + .. 
litle (Print) 

t -·----~rchasing Agent I Phone# 

I 
e-mail ! Fax# ·t -

Debbie Gundersen (80 1) 538-3150 dgundersen@utah.gov I (801) 538-3882 i 
10/27/2008 



STATE OF UTAH COOPERATIVE CONTRACT AMENDMENT 

AMENDMENT# 3 

CONTRACT# 
AR233 ·WESTERN STATES CONTRACTING ALLIANCE (WSCA) 
CISCO NElWORKING COMMUNICATIONS & MAINTENANCE 
MASTER AGREEMENT (11Contract") 

Origirial Startirtg Date: 10/01/07 

Amended Expiration Date: 05/Jl/Z012 

TO BE ATTACHED AND MADE PART OF the specified Contract by and between the State ofUtah Divisio1t of Purcha.~ing 
and 

CISCO SYSTEMS INC 
{Referred-to as c6"Nr"RAcrbit) ·-·-- -

BOTHl' AJUIES AGREE TO AMEND THE CONTRACT AS FOLLOWS~ 

Effective Date of Amendment 

The contract is amended to: 

Date of last signature of the Parties 

Detete the Contract, Attacl'lment 8, Section 161n its entirety and replace II for the purpose of modifying the due dates for quarter!)' contra'ct 
usage reporting, and delete the reporting fomat at Attachment C, Exhibit D and replace It In its entirety. See Attach~ Changes. 

Please rovide the follGWin contact lnfonnation. 
Name Phone Nwnber 

General Contact - Mimi Nguyen l 408 527 2627 

Sales Contnct Greg Semler 1.408.894. 7116 

Quarterly Report Contact Phyllis Brown 1.408.894:7856 

All other terms and conditions in the origfual contract remain the same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the patties siEn and cause this contract to be executed. 

Contractor's Name (Print) 

b!4e~ <>r F~~ 
Title (Print) 

Purchasin9 Agent 

Debbie Gundersen 

Phone# 

(801 538:-3 150 

e-mail 

E~Addres~ 
mnnnguye@cisco.cozn. 

gsemler@cisco.com 

phbrown@cisco.com 

Fax# 

(801) 
S-38-
3882 



. . . . - - ' -- AME;NOMENT # 3 . . _ _ _____ _ 

To 

AR-233 - WESTERN STATES CONTRACnNG ALLIANCE (WSCA) 
CISCO NETWORKING COMMUNiCATIONS & MAINTENANCE 

MASTER AGREEMENT ("AR-233" or " Prime Contract") 

(Modif):ir'lg the Quarterly Contract Usage Reporting Deadlines and modifvinq the Report Forman 

This Amendment # 3 ("Amendment"} is entered lnto between Ctsco Systems, Inc. with its principal place of 
business at 170 Tasman Drive, San Jose, OA 95134 (''Cisco" or "Contractor'') and the Division of Purchasing 
and General Services, an agency of the State of Utah ("State''), With its principal place of business at State 
Offtee Bui!dlng, Capitol Hill, $aft Lake City, UT 84114-1061, and acting on its own behalf and as the lead state 
for the Prime Con~ract on behalf of the Western .States Contracting Allianc& ("'WSCA»), (colleetively, the 
"Parties•). This Amendment i.s effective as of the date of last signature of the Parties, below. ("Effective 
Date"}. 

This Amendment modifies the reporting deadlines for submission of the Prime Contract quarterly contract 
usage report ("Report Deadlines•} and the format for the quarterly contract usage report \'Report Form"), as 
follows: 

1. Report Deadlines.· The Prime Contract, Attachment a, Section 16 is deleted and replaced in its 
entirely with the following: 

"16. REPORTS: Contractor shall submit quarterly reports to the WSCA Contract Manager showing 
the qu~ntities and· doltat volume of purGhases of procfuct and services by each Participating 
State (and its Purchasers]. Contractor shall also remit the WSCA Administration Fee at the 
time of submission of. each quarterly contr.act usage report in accordance with Section D(3,) in 
Attachment A of the WSCA Master Agreement The due dates for the quarterly contract 
usage report along with the WSCA Administration Fees are as follows: 

CY Quarter 
Q-1: 
02: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

Activity Period 
January 1 - March 31 61 

Aprll1 - June 3oth 
July 1-September 30111 

October 1- December 3151 

Due.Dales {For.Reports.&.Admin. Fees) 
May 31 51 

August 31~ 
November aolh 
F ebrl,lary 28th 

The State, as WSCA Contract Manager, represents and warrants to Contractor that it is 
authorized to collect data on purct1ases under this Agreement The Purch9ser recognizes that 
this data is public information. Cisco will use commerciaHy reasonable efforts to provide the 
information set forth- on Attachm~nt C, Exhibit D (Form of QuaFterly Report) and shall be fully 
Indemnified by the State. Notwithstanding the fore§Oing, the Parties hereto agree that that the 
Form of the Quarterly Report may be u~dated from time to time subject to the mutual 
agreement between Contractor and the State as WSCA Contract Manager." 

2. Reeort 'Format. The required format for the Quarterly Report as set forth in P(lme Contract, 
Attachment C, Exhibit D, Is deleted In lts entirety and replaced with the updated rept>rting template 
attached in Append!x A to this do-cument. 

........ 



3. In all other respects, the Prime Contract remains unchanged. 

This Amendment represents tl\e entire understanding of the- Parties and merges, supersedes and replaces any prior 
oral, electronic or other written communications or under-standings with respe9t to the subject matter herein, and 
may onty be modifle(J by a written document ex;ecuted by the Parties. Each Pany warrants and represents that its 
respective signatory appearing below is, as of the date of signature, duly authorized to execute this Amendment on 
behalf of and with the Intent to legally bind their respective principal first identified above. 

[Affix signatures as r~quired by State Statutes1 Rules or Policies beJow.] 

CISCO SYSTEMS, INC. 

Signature: a~. ;} . -I-: .. 
Print Name~~/· 
Titfe: 0/d~ h~c€_ 
Oate: ----'.3....:1:r-~A....:.../i.:....i-...J,.Z__:::a;.;::-:J/:.;...D=---

STATE OF UTAH, bN ITS OWN BEHALF AND ON 
BEHALF OF WSCA 

::::~ 
Print Name: Na.na'!J {)ri?J n 
Title: !1251'51-&nt )) /rdr 
Date; 3 · '2-Z.. -/l) 
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APPENDIX A 
FORM OF QUARTERLY REPORT 

State Summary Sales Volume Report Template 

WESTERN STATES CONTRA~TING ALLIANCE (WSCA) 
PARTNER RePoR.tEo s..\t.es, R·eveNue ANo FEE REMITTANce TEMPLATE . FOR . . . 

· siATE OF xxxxx· - . 
Quarterly Reporting Period Eliding: XX·XX·20XX 

WSCA This Reporting Period 
Stale Name of State 

' Sum ofTotal P.artner Name 
Product Type PartoerA I PartnarB I Partner C 

Product 0 0 
~Nee 0 0 
B-asic lns.tati And Config S8Nces 0 0 

Grand Total 0 0 
% of Sales In State O%! 0%1 

UT 0.5%Admln Fee PARTNER 
Fee Remi~1we 0 0 
State Admin Fee PARTNER 
Fee Remittance (if Any) 0 0 

' . ...:.- -

Reported Ff~uc! Sales -Tot.a~ 
Reported Services Sales - Total: 

Basic Install And Cor'lflg Services Sales -Total: 
Grand Total: 

WSCA-UT A(1ministratlve Fee - Grand Total: 

Grand Total 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0% 0% 

0 0 

0 0 
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APPENDIX A 
FORM OF QUARTERLY REPORT 

Partner Sales Volume Reporting Template 

·-·----· - -·-- .. ··---~~-- ·-·-·-- ·-- ·····---- -··- __; 1.. ·· ·--··-··1_-:. ____ L:.J· _r 
- ---- -·-·----·-----·-- ~--.-.. ------ -.LL:: --- _____ 1.;:_ __ -~-- -- .. J. ·.1-. ..,~h 
··- -- ·- ··---- ··- ···--- ----- -- ---- --·--- .. J ... ____ , __ __!.:_- - L l· 
"-----·••• - ••· • • • .,._,_. .. -~ •·•-. v-<·-- --- ·-----·• •: -', ·:· • - --·· .~ .. :}-:·. •- -- • • J' • - ,...,--c"- ... ·-·- --- - ___ .. .._ . .,.. ... _. __ ,. ___ ..... _&..-_ _ __________ . _ _.Jifb · ··-- ... ~ -t ... .. :--7,'"'..--' '"-"1.!11!. 
.L..:.:ai- - --·--- - .......... ···- --- ----· - - .• .J. . __ L:_ .. -'·~-- J.:..1:. 

--- _____ ....._ - - ·-- --~----- ·' ·--~-:....~ _ \: - ______ ._L:._ ____ , .. L·.I: ·- -
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· STATF~ OF UTAH COOPERATIVE CONTRACT A.i\1ENDMENT . . . 
. - - . - - . . 

AMENDMENT# 4 

CONTRACT# 
AR233 -WESTERN STATES CONTRACTING ALLIANCE (WSCA) 
CISCO NETWORKING COMMUNICATIONS & MAINTENANCE 
MASTER AGREEMENT ("Contract") 

Original Slatting Date~: 10101101 

Amended Ell piration Date : OS13ll2012 

TO BB A IT ACHED AND MADE PART OP lhe specified Coottact by aod between the Stale of Utah Division ofPurchasing 
and 

CISCO SYSTEMS INC 
(Referred to as CONTRACTOR) 

'BOTI1 PARTffiS AGREE TO A¥END THE CONTRACT AS FOLLOWS: 

Effecli\-e Date of Amendment: Date of last signature 

The contt'llct is om ended to: 

lrlcorpurate Cisco ~oPort Sysll!m:s Products snd Se~Vioes offerings, the sale cf wh!cl] ls solely govemed by the tenns set fo~h fn this 
&rondm!!!J! #4, attached hereto and lncorporatod by referen:ce. 

Please rovidc lht:: followin llOlltact infonnation. 
Name PhoneNomber Email Address 

Genc.r11l Contact Mimi Nguyco t 408 527 2627 

Sales Contact Greg Semler 1.408.894.7116 

Qua.rtc:rly Report Contact Angeline Peril (Oigi) 1.408.424.0712 

All other terms and conditions in the original contract remain the same. 
IN WITNESS WHER.BOF the rties s· n end cause this contract to bo executed. 

CONTRACTOR 

Purchasing Agent 

Debbie Gundersen 
Phone# 

801 538-3!50 d 

mimnguye@cisco.com 

gscmlcr@cL•co.com 

afctil@ciseo.com 

STATE OF UTAH 

P•a•l r 



A.rJIENDMENT #4 

TO 

AR·23:3 ·WESTERN STATES CONTRACTING ALUANCE (WSCA) 
CISCO NETWORKING COMMUNICATIONS & MAINTENANCE 

MASTER AGREEMENT ("AR-233" or •Prime Contract") 

JronPort Products and Services Add 

Thi$ Amoodmenl !1 rAme!ldm!!nO is ertered lnlo betNeen Cisco Systems, Ire With ils principal placo of 
bosineu at 170 Tasman Drive, San Jose, CA 95134 ('Cisco'" « •Con~rnctor) and the OMsion of 
FVc:haslng and Genon:ll SeMce:s, an agency d lhe State of Utah ("State,, acting fiX ilself and a lhe 
!Bad $tala on behd 0( the We.stem Sta!es ComraciJng AJr/t!I1CtJ ('WSCAj, wilh lis ptfndpal place of 
busineA I 3•50 &DID Olllce &icing. Capr..ol hJl, Sat lala! City, liT 84114-1061 (colledlvety, the 
"?artlesj and Js efl'ectMt as of tne dale of last siOnatiife belo.v ("Effec:We Daltl"). 

~ 
Tho Pnrtlot hereby modty the scope and perrrttled OffeMGS under tne Pnme Co-truct rafemo.c.ed 
abow ID lncorporoto Clllc:o lronPon System; LLC.{"1P1 U.S. Product ar.cl ScfviCCS OOerlngs as listed 
In the Cisco tronPort Norlh American Price Book (iP Pri~. and c:dlecwely "IP ProdUcts•) 
The sac of IP Products by Aulhorl22d Purchasars under AR·233 IS governed eolely by trus 
Amc!ldmont 

2. prime Con!Q!c;t Incorporation 
The WSCA Prime Contract governs sales under lhis Amendment and supe11edes any contlctlng 
terms In tho~ subjoc:t fo the following additions, roocflfrcalions and exclusions: 

a. All stolcd rororooces In lhe Prime C011ttacl scope of permissible product and services orrerfoga 
Is amended to odd IP Products offered under the then-curront IP Prlceboolc during lho Primo 
Contract term. For Orders under this Amendment, all Prime Contract references to tho ·crsco 
Global Prlco LJsr shall be deemed lo refer solely to the IP Price book. 

b. Orders for IP Products may only be accepted by "Fulfillment Partners• who hold e apedfio 
manufacturer's eulhorlzatlon for resale of IP Products. For purposes of Orders placed undor 
this Amendment. Prime Contract references to "Fulfillment Partners•, shall be deemed lo refer 
to only those rcsollors holding a spec1fic ma!lllfaclurer's authorlutlon to rosoU IP Products. 

c. Allachmeot A, Section E. Paragraph 1 Cal CDiscoilnts o!C r.llanl!lactUror's Pdce Ll&tl: Prico list 
end discounts ore to be applied against the !hen-current IP Pricebook as lurlher detailed rn lhls 
Amendment. Exhibit #6. 

d. AU:'Ichmqot A. Scc!lon E, Paragraph 2 IResolullon ot Customer Problamsl: Eacalallon contacts 
for IP O«<ers Will be posted on !he Cisco WSCA homepage. 

e. At!actvnent A. SectiOn E. Patagn~ph 4 Cfechnlcal Selv!oesl· The URL IJ.sled In lhle paragraph 4 
applies only to C.sco Products.. 

f. All3cbment 8 $ec!!m 15 CConf!c:t of Terms) is not appriC&ble to IP Ord&B placed~ thlS 
AID!nd!nfnl ln lha event of any conflct. lte order of precedenu f01 IP Orders placed under 
ttU ~m~ shall be resol'l&d as follows: 

..... ,t 



1. WSCA Participating Addendum (for the Stale In which the Order Is placed) 
2. Amendment #4 (Main body text of this document. and Exhibit #6) 
3. WSCA Prime Contract 
4. Amendment #4 (Exhibits) 

g. Atlachment B. Section 20 (Shipping and Delivery- Producls}: Governs IP Orders under this 
Amendment, including Section 20.4 (shipping FOB destination). 

h, Altac!Jment B. Section 21 (Umlled Warranty- Hardware- Sonware): Governs IP Orders under 
this Amendment, except .!hat the longer 1 year warranty period stated in Exhibit #1 supersedes 
!he 90 day warranty set forth In the Prime ContracL 

i. Attachment C. Secfion 1 (Oemonslration and Evaluation Equipment) Is not applicable Ia IP 
Orders placed under this Amendment. 

j. Attachment C, Sedion 3.5 (Services): For Orders placed under this Amendment, Prime 
Contract references to service descriptions or offerings shall be deemed to solely refer to the 
IP terms oi service offerings as set forth on www.ironport.com/products. 

k. Attachment C, Seclion 4 (Software License} Is applicable to IP Orders placed under this 
Amendment. Additionally, each of lronPort's licensors shall be entitled to enforce the rights of 
lronPort under this Agreement and those rights under this Agreement that are rorthe benefit of 
such licensor as if such licensor was a party to this Agreement. 

1. Attachment C, Exhibit A (WSCA Master Agreement List & Discount) is not applicable to IP 
Orders placed under this Amendment 

m. Attachment C. Exhibit B (Demo Depot and Try and Buy Terms) is not applicable to (P Orders 
placed under lhls Amendment. 

n. Attachment D (Cisco Master Services .Agreement and Advanced Services Agreement) is not 
applicable to IP Orders placed under this Amendment. 

o. Attachment E (Cisco Redacted Bid PropQ§.?I} is not applicable to IP Orders placed under this 
Amendment. 

3. IP Exhibits ("IP Agreements") 

This Amendment expressly incorporates the folloWing lronPort Exhibits and documentation {"IP 
Agreements") and govern Orders of IP Product under this Amendment: 

Exhlblt#1 
Exhlblt#2 
Exhlblt#3 
Exhibit#4 
Exhibit ##5 
Exhibit fffl 

Product & Servlces Sales Agreement (PSSA) 
Hosted Email Master Services Agreement 
Hybrid Email Master Services Agreement 
Evaluation Agreement 
User License Agreement {EULA) 
Product/Services Offering and Price Schedule 

References in the Exhibit to 'Cisco Iron Port LLC" or "Iron Port' shall be deemed to refer to Contractor. 

Order of Precedence w ith Prim& Contract 
Purchasers may be separately required to indicate their acceptance of applicable IP Agreements in 
substantially the form set forth in the Exhibits as a condition of access, e.g., via "click through accept' 
as part of key access code log-in activations, or vfa other electronic "click accepf' tools. AU Orders 
under this Amendment are subject to and governed by Purchaser's acceptance of the End User 
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IJc8nse Agreer1'lenl (EULA) set forth m ExlnDit #5, No1wilhsts;.ding an)thlng to the contraty tn the 
Exhibls, N P AQreements ate subject 10 the order of precedence set for1h In th11 Ammdment· 
Secbon 2 (1). 8boYe 

('AI Section refe-encet, below, refer to t.ha original Section number as shown 011 the mat1ced-(Jp 
document.) 

Exhib it tl1 
'Section! 2· 6. 10. 11 lbl. 12-18, 18 and 19 are expressly superseded and deleted In lhetr 
enla'oty p~o~rauonlto the Older ol precedence stated in Sect'on 2 (1). aboVe.• 

'Sec;lloo 9 CSuoQ0!1 and Maintenance Term}: The reference to "Effective Dale" aheU be deemed 
to refer to t.he elfectiw date of an inividual CuslomeT Order, and the reference to •current unit 
1st pnce' shall be deemed to refer to the net disooumed pnce payable after appllcaJJoo or the P 
U S list Pnce cfiSCOunt set fOifh In th:s Alnendrr.enl 

ExhlbitR 
r., 'Sections 3. <4 . 6 Cal end Cdl 7, 8. 14- 2' are expressly superseded and deleted In Iller entltety 

• j)lnU!If\1 to the order or precedence sta~d in SediDn 2 (f). above • 

Ex!llbft f3 
'&:diM Numtws: 3-§ 7 <al. (d) and Cql, 8, 12-16. 18-23 are expresaly superseded and 
deloled In their entirety pun;IHint to lhe order oC preoedellQ! stated In this mlln document. 
Section 2 (f). oboYo. • 

Exhlbn !5 
•Section Numbe! 8 II deleted In Its entirety !s expressly superseded and deleted in Its entRty 
pUf'luant 10 t.ho ordM or preceden<;e stated in Section 2 (f). above. • ("Tho preoodlng sectlon 
reforoncu ero to tho orilllnal Section numbers thai are shown as re<l1ne dolellorts in the 
attached Exhibit.) 

4. Separation of Orders 
IP Produ~ Orders under this Amendment will be kept separate from Orders olhcrwiso placed under 
the Primo Contract ond separately submitted through IP authorized RescUers lo Cisco IP Soles 
Operatlons In San Bruno, Catlfornta. Rights and obtlga6ons under IP Orders shall nol have any c:o
depandenclas or conllnoencles, e.g .. In acceptance, technical performance, payment or rofund terms. 
for obligations otherwise under Cisco Systems, Inc: Product Orders under the Prime Contract. 

5. Ilu:m 
This 61J~ term begins on the Effective date and ends co-termlnously with the Primo Contract. 

6. petlnftlona 
Capitalized terms used In lhls Amendment not otherwise defined herein are defined In the Prime 
Contract 

[REMAINDER OFTIDS PAGE LEFT INTENTIONALLY BLANK] 
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This Amendment represents the enllre understanding of the parties and supersedes any prior oral, 
electronic or other written communications or understandings wilh respect to the subject matter herein. 
This Aroeodment 1/4 may only be modified by a written document executed by both parlles. Each party 
warrants and represents that Its respective signatory whose signature appean> below is, as of the date 
of signature, duly authorized to execule this Amendment #4 on behalf of and with the Intent to legally 
blnd their respective principal flrslldenUfied above. 

CISCO SYSTEMS, INC. STATE OF UTAH ON ITS OWN BEHALF, AND AS 
THE LEAD STATE ON BEHALF OF THE WESTERN 
STATES CONTRACTING ALLIANCE , .J-. ) . _ .I 

::~tu!~ ~(we..,wav.&r,~ 
Print Name: L__ -·- r 
Title: /47.o~ ~h.A £vf./.e.r,~ 
Date: 7¥ 

I 
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Exhibit #1 
lronPort Product & Services Sales Agreement (PSSA) 

.. . ''· . 
· . 

. .... ,;. ' ., ... ... :. 

.... .... · . . . :• 

. ...... 
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PRODUCT AND SERVICES SALES AGREEMENT 

This Product and Services Sales Agreement (this "Agreeroent") is entered into as the date of the ln$1 signature of the 
partiC3 h~ceto set follh below (the ' 'Effective Date'') by and between Cisco J'rooPort Systems, LLC, a Delaware limited 
liability compnny with its principal place of business at 950 Elm Avenue, Sl!ll Bruoo, CA 94066 USA ("'ronPort"), and 

a corporation, with its principal place o! business at 
-::-::--------- --'C'Cu5tome('). For good and valuable coruiderntion, the parties hereby agree as 
follows: 

QU.niiiYI Unit llot OI$COUI'I 

Pari Nvmber Se:ab Do$e~ptton Price ' Tolol 

Apjlllances 

SOHw""' 
Moc!uiK 

Spares& 
At:cos.sorlo 

Support 

Prolnslonal 
lsorvlcoo 

I"' I• c. 
I ~ 

ron Port corporoto A<t<lross lrooPort Soloo Roprooontollvolnlorm:>llon 
~co lronf'l>rt S~,llC Harne-: SUblo!al: 
~50 E!mAyo. l'!lono: Fn:lgbt 
!$an B M><>, Collon'lo SW66 F3x: 

Emtril: PtCl.St.IM T:axTobl: $ 

lcustomor Shipping .Mdre .. Ctl!.lamtr Tochnlcal Contlct lnform~ttion Customer Accoun!a Poyoblo lruon1ll6cn 
Name: Name: 
Pbon<o: Phone: 

~~: OJSA.omer@cus\omer.ccrn 
Fa: 
Emdt: c~r.tomct@ooolomot.ccm • 

SPecial Terms & Conditions 

(To be S,Pccified for the individual l'r.UIS:lelion 01\ approvnl o{ Cll$tomcr and Cootr.:ctor.) 

ro>ision set forth herein slull control in tile event of a confllct with an term ttl fonl1 in d1e General Tenns & Conditi<lns below. 

Pagcl7 

. 
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General Terms & Conditions 

I . Gaenl 1llc...,. tat CC!Mbliau of Cilia~ 
llpplyllllllc ~of&!. ......... ( .. ~ aadRMca 
Mil fir.UI ...._ by c...u ..... IraDPwL CaAaaxz 
acbo10lelfF.a 11111 l:ltJI'Illduc(l) lillld----prm.wy 
4cl.....t far nalilllliaa ~ or ~ ~ &pate •• ar 
.................. _, ... wed adm ~idicd -.1.1. JRO¥Idcd 
IIIII d!e WVIIIIrtia fd l.ot11l bomn eppiY tully CD SII'Cll uad 8lldoU 
l':blNIKd ..OC.. No ICJ'IIW, jnVIlillu or Cl*f&a. of uy 
~ anlllr, •- or ~ Mliaaa r- or v....., 
al&llu:oriza&a a:ICd by dUct I*'Y ""'I ba-.. ay c.lli:d., the .... 
dl.lla or obqq. of lhc pWc& G1IW. « olllc!wia II'IOCfify 1M 
~ r~ ofny biluoofnkputylll abject IOlllldl 
ll:niU. proYisiau, or CCDI&-H~& U)\!liq 10 ll:c 
ca~~~vy --.s .....,., ScaJoas l. ~ s at 9 or am....,_,._. 
IIIDII ao: ~,.wy 110 aay l'locllono or....,_ p-u.cd by CIJaiDmcr 
clbw:aly !lam &ll)',.,!y odw ..... ~ 'Ibc ~ ~ 
ot•• "cr-tWI ~IOa!II'Pcb:la ... _.._ ~ 
•1c..aa.-n.a&n.tJ:GDPwt~ 
a. E.81Mdolt4 SeA-... 111al-' PH..-:, ~ ;......_. 
~ •- o-• • - eolit~u~to., -•-,...&e. -
..,.. __ ,,, lictMI to .- •......,. c.W•bll .,. .,_, rw•••s 
(~·-· .. ~e~, fa• llleiel-.1~~ 
pllfll-• of C.W~..-oli-110~~·~ 
lwNIII i1 'l'fili~._..;~..&;n-,. 1H I -·iu 
pl'll¥ • t'5 

l"iillulll-htll!ur1.....,._ __ 141H111•'1L Slillenlllf 01011 - (i) 
~. ,...,, .,,. ~ .. 4iailue Ill• &••·•,. " ~ 
.,....,. e.; • .,._i• ae, dth~ ~ 11 .. •••fllflil•, tw~&e 
...,,. • ,....,_ ...... 10 ..... , .. II 1M SaflwaN-
_. "'•IN ..a. MY-"""' -~••I ~~•ill ar Wlllll'iaae;luellle 
~ ... ~~-·'~!ill RIIII>II•W lid)' Hjl,_;aM arl,..._,. 

- '" Ide s.o- liMopl .. ,.. ...... ita ~lllw, 
Qw_, • ill ,.,, ... , "•~M~~Ct¥ lhHinicl~r~• ••llioo"'' s.o·- " 
<UW-4hird f!lll)'. CMI~~t~~<~t-l!HJ-'.-'IIIIt'l lhtt lrertPOII u<l-115 
'-111 rotaiM1M allliiMio til ~It lilloll\~-~e 
SoAwo...,..;.Khldltlt-A~I~ 
•~fP\1,-pMmlr-IJOd~il~l•f-ifli.,IJeol>tM 
ptrOptt..,...~d-<!Mite4!1CKIUCt&,-tlnd U-r-<not"tol<l-<tnd 
lllh_t411_.,~.Mlooolltodl10a.{lkoJ.'~~ 
o~lcentot+-t1\61Ht-llii<HI-ao-enfoR:4HI!tHia!l&-<tf 
I!Oftll;or~~~~~~•~arodllloiHisl~~H•~ 
llwlt~~---ktKit~i~ 

I!HhiJ ~- ··~-~clilla .. )(lli1!11410Mi~Oilllwy; 
-.!INC'~~~ 
S&Awaf• wiA-. v~tll •e•hl lo ell~ 
~~~~or..-1~ -·t:e•a Ill)' alii• R~illl II •til """ 'loll.m-
""''a'lf Ml re.lk ll11aia 
~.Witl!tu~.. U-IM. olht>WI .. IBWIIIilli) I&"Hd ft< 
wtiU•• 1111 -~ oiiWI .,.~11 ..... illu p>t..-.. ~)' 
Q.MMM ere.wik-llltal'l .. IIIII ....CMSI~ •Jt• GA"HW'"" ~ :;...,.,.,.. ~ 

11-'tiM Mile II ~-~ _._ ... .....,151i1111iell) lloe -
;..ro19111k,. "'~Ki41 '-" tlte Prw .., , .wq: .,tJ Q~-·
hlfo••-.• ~.tt.t .. 
• ,_,,nllfs Owr•u Oflft~ II ,,.. .... 1~.• ,.,..,. .. .00, f 
..,&HIIh1 1he s..,,,,_, u-~e-·~·1&4 ta t;u·IM J) lilo 
.-,.w.~~tt r.o:lJaHeW:, •MI...,.,,,,, ,._.,, .a.a ... ,.... ·a;.tr.er 

• r.••" .r ~~rom; pij ~· ._ .. -tfl•Y o .. n• ar,..... "<VH- t,ll ..,,....., ,.,g .. _. • ~ P.lile "' ..., 
fl!JJ urs fiB• 1M ,_ er •· •• 11 ,e)- • -· ..., 111M)' 
P:IJ ...,_11M, INAJWo •)• •••••w ,.-_ .yr..,.• • eiiMI• 
-~.~-·""· .......... , ..... ,.. -· 
pa;iiAili • - :• .... •'t Y1 •• a • n±si,. elan .. a.-. 

·a . \UM ••••~ •·•Ill~ • ..& _.. ... , ..,......_., 
~ lllliil -.rr. ••·r; • .,......, a•» rr~ •• .... n• .,. ••v 
~ ne a' w·a ... , ..,. ''- •l• .,.G. PM .. , .,._~, .;a._ 

illl'aiuol 11 u• ,- ., .. O••• fW..; --• -. ... 
- &f ~itt '•IJe_..,. '"'" ceo""' _, oD r.. •11 .. 11")11W. 
~ Q;ilrj 90~ ~ tfftoe ,., .... M .... pl)911lt ill ... _ If 
c.;opp-!Rilla-
~ 'RlM .... AI.a.••- ,.g....__..,..,oa-,...._, 
.:fipal!ll' el &.o!IF1111'1 

1 

I • -· •• -~ 
WtoiliiiiiU.Pia.....,_.....,.w;.ra..et ....... ....W 
'nb' atzat If, .. Qow- N ,_II 0t I I I' 1- tl 
~ ~et .......... II •• .. ,,_, 1=111 .IMW oW .. 
alilll i G s<e , ... , _._, ..,., '-r ce IJ' • :1 ; 8 

- - ~ ... - AJ:ia :. ................. . 
HHift- ' 

1 

I.e 11-...P .. .-·. , 1 J •W.sbla ,..14.... ···
... IP .......... 'IW''--"1 Ly (; 'fl .. f4 
~ . ~ 

a~-Miilllt'1111H)"fihfttl lie li.We Mt lf"J ull~tll
~oflHII~~~IIIt 
~161111~
llisples. i.llwii'J' 't.ill. llllm1A... n IWI'!IIi" acli- •f 
••-•llllealll' es1 fli••• .. ., lltlWII8Ro ~~,. 
ti M?rotn :NMwJ er .. , .. •• w-.'?1- ...,_. • ~ 
C8i11Ail.+lll! •••••- _. ,...., .r 1M 'nw''"'ll "''~ ...,~ --d fat. p•i•~411f111 .. 41oa-fowW ......... -~ .... Ill 
~ 
1;:!. S~~ppon aad MalftltlllUKr. So lana U Ciulofi>C:t hu p&ld 
ia lbll illl auoc:lated IDu for lrlllll'on'l Pklili\IOI IUidlor l'latilwm 
Pins support ptOJUim&, lronPort alutl pmvodo ·~port aud 
mointenllnC4 foe !he Prod1101a (lhc ~ Mof'lll!ltlll'q''), u 
mom !lilly let ronh In ScttionJ 7-9 and lhe SttpptHI d. Alo/Jtlc/10/ICr 
Table $cl forlh bolow. Suppml ond MaintentiOCio xltall include (I) 
~lepbonc rnd cOUJU 111pport •crvlcca for diegno•is of p~oblcma OT 

per!onnanca de.nc!enclu or 1he So!lW'ollc, and (li) tho uso of 
commcn:iaUy reo1onnblo cfforll to cure reporicd and ropro.Juorhlc 
EnorJ ill tho Solhwro. Ao"!lnor" mth~ Software means• lllituro of 
llle SoflwaJc to pcrfunn ~~rlaUy lo aecordanco whll the 
Doc:umenl&liol1. So looa u C~stomer hu met all. or !11 obllpliOnJ 
llemmdu md IIIli pfticl In lUll all naoCJited rcu ror lrnnPort'a 
Pwmum CJdAJr Plalfnum Plwo Apport piOSI'Iml, lronPort wtll 
p.o.;de ~alomcr wltb aucb plll<bca, uprblu. ~ wl CICIY 
vcoioJU crib• Sollwore tbat ere oommctcially re!cncd by lmnl'ort 
at 06 additiocal cllar&c 10 ltool'on's ~r ~u ROMq 
Soppart 8Dd Mauatcnatxo. All palt:hca. upcfata. rcJeat lAd DOW 

Yedions pnwidcd hcre!lr4lor win ba cccaiOiml pRt or dlD Soft,l,
and mh.i«t 10 lilio ~" NolWIIhst:mr!ioa m)'lhiaa bctc.a 10 
the cantruy, 1M Surron end Main1cowx:e tel iixt!1 haem. inchtd1111 
po!l:t.cs, bui, Gus a:wl conecmc:a, will be jiiOVIdcd only lilr (i) tho 
most cumtll relu# ~11100 or tis Soltwn cmeDily lbljlplna 10 
~ c:ummera,w (ii) onyOihcr wc.aionsofrh:So!lw'llrerclca.cd '" 
me b&t year. from wnc 10 ~ ltonl'ort may prollida 10 wttin or 
u c:tiSfllnlcS fKc of cbarat ~tfkadclll:l or tll)g~ lbat 
~UI a Cl<W F~ u aa ltCODtriiOdlllon. liD)' 1ucb 



K I t4diom ..U DGI -m, diiiiU:i4 ot ~'C ircaPua'a 
• 10 clcfcaah: ill ., - &ocmiu ...... .. IIOt .,. 

4:Hwc • • -- "" ~ or • - ~ Olllaula edalowfcc!rcs dial an r~ ~ ,..., 1101 ~ car:«m~. froaPort 
.-n u.oe 110 obllpl!acl10 "~ SoiR*t ... .,.,. ..... u: w 
llle l'lodloct ..a - -.1 ia ..._....,. u lnmllorl'& 111¢o CW'Imt 
)llllll...S ~ a meb liSe ~ 1M ~ Ia tbe 
~c oplnloa oC lrocll'llr\, (8) lhe PYoc!ilc1 or Sotwvc "" 
oltaral, modified ot corru:lri by Clastomtf wilhoulltvaPort'a prior 
wrium ransenr, (C) CIII!Omer'• comp~t~r(J) metrUI1c:tione4 end lbe 
malf~mliclll •-•d • mor ordefccl m the Sol\watc; or(D)any olher 
couso Wllhln the contml of OlstDmc:r that cauatc! 1111 enor or defect lo 
tbe Plod~ or Sol\-

111 C:mturner Malnlenuca Ohltgotloo.t. CUstomer agreO& to: 
(I) •II• reASOMblc nffom to resolvo lntemnlly any IIJpport questions 
prior to ~que."l-ag Support nd Melntetiiii\CG acrvled; (II) report 
l!not1 promplly in writina in Enaliab: (Iii) provide wl'lieicnt 
lnfon!Uition to lronPort for lton'Pon to dupiiC!IIo tile c!rcums~es 
!mlicadna 1 reported Softwl\1\\ dcfe~:t IH' &ror; (iv) ptamptiy 
ineorpcnte lhe buc rutes, pa<cbu, vpd~toc. upjpadca, rde.ues 100 
new vcrsinnJ provlcled lw:RI.IIder; en.d ('i) provicfe all I"CUUOIable 
coopcnGon ICCCSI ud fill informo!ioot 10 IIOI>Po.rt f<l!h capcct to 
ltonPon'& tllmi&lriQsoCSopforiiOd MaiDia- hCJCtr1dcr. IJurirlg 
tbc 1em o( Ibis A~ lnlehct ..,. ablalo iabmaliaa 
~inc Oalaaact's call mm,..mic'lllm ml ...., 1r1liic Di 
Caltcncr ftiUS lbal, ID & cac&licn lo .-.ria& 1$ ltd ~ 
... lrooll'llrt'l .._.._ ID ,_;dlq SIPPOfl ..t ~~ 
llonl'llrt _, ~a Sl:atiscical dlla ....-.s ~ a.-.cr's 
-a-' ordl .nic 10 laic a 8Cilla lk- ~CCIIIIIa!t a! k 
......... ~tile ... itbcmc ~ ...,_llmDJ 
I'CJIIlna ~~~c nab._._,...,.,_.....,. •• .-rice~ ;c. 
Ia T-'-"'a Ill* flillt ~ adl ~ -• unice ll 
Ml R'qllilell to -..ohoe ~a hli:Micalpdibl • If~ 
Ms.......,Mlfollto ................. 

~ Silrpp.-t IUid u.-a Ta'la. Tlu: iDllio& tam filr II& 
s.w-t ed M.-_. iM6 .. ,.I!Q[dst wil ~,.. 
tllc il!Jir:r • .l!fl.ui~ Dote ..t ......., izs elfatt b lbe lime pcriad oct 
fcrlb Ia tile ~ Pridlc 11<!111 Qllollt., JJV--.do~t Scdion 
u-. J'nmdcd !lnr h mwrp! ""'"en occm dt!rine 11!$ \VSCA 
MptqAmsmmt m opel actl!!!.«tl'ist.lhs ~mnjn!bo!le;qtjmipa 
daJp oC!bc W!iCA Mtttq A!mmml. Support aiiCI Mainl<l!mCC will 
aolrlc:llllically renew fcc- .tdillon&l one (I) )at pc:rlods on eu:h 
annl.-.a=ry ol'!ha EIJ'ectiva Date, uniCIIS CJlher ~11y provide• wdtt.ra 
notlco o( rerminarlon .,ilhin thirty (30) days prior to .ucb ar.Ovmuy 
date. For uoh n::newaltcnn, Customer &hall pay lho current u.nit lie\ 
priCG Jet lbnh abow for rbo applicoblo Support t nd Maintcnonce 
pi'OJII&m. Feel Bt'O payable within thirty (30) days or tho Invoice date 
11nd aru payublo In advunoo of the ftjlpllcable IC!rm. ft~ 
~»1010-&oppnAttnd-Maktlt!Mo~ 
M-~•!td-M•iti~Mftoe te ~P•r Ot!!Jiomt<'-WII~eoq<oite(He 
~~·t-lRflS'!d 
~ aoe M~. Support and Mm!knwe Fees are 110n· 
RJimdlbltS DOlen lron'Port hu ontlleri&Qy b!QChed !he ntaint~ 
1cm11 11111 taJ roiled .., cure tile brcxb aRe~ lhlrty ()0) days wnnen 
IIOtico. In whtcll cas. tile prolllkd portioo oC Ml)' pnoJ*l:l uawed 
Slipped Mel Main-~ .. Jdiald&hk. 

~~ 

~Peol Mil,_. 1IMt ~lila 11M ffa1M 11 •11101 M) ele' 
.. -. ... a.wp £ aFlB.Siiat)~•MIM v · •<>-rn• 
.. M tl • ........ • ......... MY liD-..,....._.., •• 
1'4} _, ;,..:; •1"1 'AiM ...,. 111& E- *f<- -·~ ~ 
willbol tr,; • c ,., .... ).,,.._. .. 
~.C--•IPRa.ia.,.•--•1 A#ell!llljwirlw ancl 
..... .,. ... ._....,... ... , ..... P« Qaim, ·~·5 
.w.- ... • *'rl "e tFa ,..._ ...... ,..., ru· .,. 
til~ derf.,... 6) Q••••• ,....,., It•~' ••¥&1) "'lij•ilWe 
ellloeol'llg,..w....,....,e.fi(itJQoMoom • ri•r~ 

_._,_,. A l ilfllla ....... oftl!ot.,__, , r' 

"'·~ IPa ~ .. ..., ......... q; .. 111!11 fiio~ ""-
~~ lfeaiWlel --••• .. 4 • ae~· •••..,...• 
~ .. uMtulie• •* .._ -•• II ... ..,.. •4 
~ .ra. tM c:le.:• ..... .., ........... pp~-.1 

llol "'tlwd PM, lill* •- 1 lol•ole• $111e1 t"P)1'&bfa ... lioftc II •· 
!lie ~ 11 Gotla M I llfttloe. &.ft plllftl iYod at 11.1 £l'feciJw 
~ 

(e) lh11 IPA Cla1111 1111 b_.,ode, If iR IN..U.fl'teph~811 II llllt~ 
~It •c-• tot""f\k-lma!Jen, 011 !HaPeot'• •J!Iioe 
llrotH~O .. (t) Pf.-..f~tfMfslllo..riJII~tmv. 
~\let: El~ NpiUI&-oill~ltiiH 
oo-leotgo............,rri~ot~tt:-oMlii)-lln~~ 
~~Mjlilt~~·lkii>Yflat~r-l~~·'"""illl 
"!!!'lAi-l<Hl oG-ilt~diKIIr-!o....,.hioiHHI1141-Gv&lemet'-Will;>tomplly-<e4um 
~t<>-ProdooHo-lrortPoft-olltl-lrenfl(trt>-wliH~IIIIHH~"nto.--!IHI 
~~nkl by C\otllomtf-l!t-lrottPoft...I'GMht-IJ«HHIttlr-4• 
dep!<!co;ol!!olo•amMIIu~~~lfOl&M-IIttt 
ha<,io e· ,.•lll-~of11.lmt••.t• e/eri&i~f. 

~oePeA hot •• elllltlll•• ... 
lia!IHily HI'. aaol ""'*- , ill olar. .. 4 .. 111 iltlill-ir) lre•PIHt 
•::> ... llo Ia,' Ulll. Qua arialllf'lrom~ UaltiMI- .,....4ie<lt 
e• iiH eh ~ "'''ff~' tkH t,cre-t "tilt.,., .,...twt. 
~ ..-~-- - uwHed hy IIMPINP, (0) llle -• " 
"':rcr5n af Be .. ialt Goaoa• a' _, ,._ PPD+*-; '"1ft• 

Ef ~IJr;C''*IMJe fioa ... l-ia;aa:iii• ... ••Pu._,,., 
~~,.~, ....... -~~~Wilh••l £&1UB "li EIM1 
!liE alltR,.... w ~- o/11117 ~" ...,lieo~ ..., a. 
~4:£ (ioo) !l.illrl'<t -.1- ,,... Ora * I 0""' 
~·-· ,..,.. .... ••t)Q ~ ... o~ .. 
P!:a;o4m& .r. W..Pw '- •• _.. • Cal a a• ...&.r.-._ w...,. M • • Qe Pt lfllllll ,.. ... ,.. • •• ~ .. JPa ClliM 

(tJ "JM EidDI 10--IICM .... #l.f elJPI~ .. Jll 
..,~ ... o..-.....-. ..... , etQa-.,..,, .. , ...... r., 
EN • .-'!II!t liP llle&w:• lltlftat I I er MY UueLtebll p..,."' 
llighls ar-ptl .... ,_, ..... :Ale '.-••••IVf MI,._M , .. N!Plli, '" 
V tR lo! 9dll 101 ... el) ,... •••-"' •i ia liN or; _, JoMP.t 

--''"' •• eO.. • ....,. er ""' 
illlri~l"tle .,,11...,_411 I"Y P4oJMe1., 

-i+l. W11traoty. 

(a) ~ ltonJiort watniJli.S tblt, for I pcriiJd of Gl\11 (1) year 
fiom the dAte of lhipmcnt of l~o r,.,ducla (lhc "li!J!Jllnly Peripd'1, 
lbo l'toducl$ sold hcroundcr wRI malcrially con!onn to lronPaJt'l 
pubfiShal rptoilioaLtoosln o(fc:ct •• oftbG datG or manufuonms. 

-~~oltlji-W<>fr~nty-wlll-owklpp~l'll\&.llmd~ll&ebte<l· 
~~t•t-bY-IronPorr-.-(b)-hu-nn~>-beoo-lftulllllod.-.por<~te9, 
~-l~HGG~~KiuM..wii!HtlshlloliooHu~ II)" 
lfeePalt: W~'"' been ••bJeeteo~HI~~ 
~i&H111, 11eglismo•1 Dr•oei4"1i Dr~ 
Seft-'"111'; liofneed, r.~ a. • .., a· .. l~l~esliftl or .,.,lll,.,.,;o.. 

~---~ plieerliee-h 

{&!!) lr oba& II» W&n'Mif'J Pcrlod: (i) Ctoo\Vort b IIOiaf'oed PIOIDIIIIY 
Do ....nci!l& Uplll d_.y of Ia)' clcJCct ill drto Pro<lucl. ~ I 
clcfaled dcscnp6oe of ..., aJlcFI dd«t. (n) ada Pllldact t. 
!dllaled. ~ dla¢a j~rqald, .. boof'on'• clo:up&lc4 
--..nac tkliJy ID ~ w:t1a lrasl'od's ....-
- ~ u Jd fad .,,.lr.aPcort Daa tbe to ~...:, ...4 (iii) 
!JoQPort'• iaspcctlaaa and ~ ~ Clal IX l'<a6lc • bldlft 
elL~ .......... ~tll.-;ulcd 10 Wit cfltzcoaota.a .... &x6 
ill f !i.- 1100 ••• •WSCA l!Sac Amm:gt Aflstn;;::J! B 
......,.... :zp ......, a ~""' ll6e ~ a:! lloiiPort't sole 
ob.'ipioa moolcr drto ilftaNI...,...,., tn.Pon will, - ~-
op:iae, Rplllt Ot fC1II- .. oc~oc~u cltertt lilt: c5cfidiooa ~ or 

p~~l9 

I o 

' ._ 



rduld a Jlfti'OIA ~ ol C. f~ F""' at Ike P:oclocl "-'1 
011 a Clttt ()) ynr IIDipt·liM -iDIJN Nty Ptodtld cba.t Us 
ciha bc.a rcpWeC or rtpllccd udl:1 dlil -.ruory will Ia"" 
ftallll)'-p b- Ilia ._.,ot~(W) ~ artk ~ 
wuray penod. Ia~ ,.na _,. ill lb: ICJIIC of Prm!nct 
auy 1lc-orcq<rivalcalto-

(II;) BXCEPT AS SI'I!.CrF!:BD IN THlS W.uRANIY, ALL 
EXPRESS Oil lMPU!O <x»>OITIONS, lEPR.ESarr AnO.'IS, 
AND WAUAJmE.S n-:aJJOIHO, WITHOUT UMITATJON, 
ANY TMPUEO WAIAANTY Oil CONDIIION rn: 
WERQIAHl'ABlUTY, FITNESS FOil A I'A!tTtaJLAK. 
PURPOSE, NOH·~ENT. SATISPACTOilY QUAl.IT'Y 
OJ. ARISJNO FROM A <X>U!Ull 01' O"...AI.ING, LAW, USAGE. 
OJ. TRADli PltACTICl!, AAS HJ!llfBY BXCUJDED TO nm 
SlC'I'Em' AU.OWBD BY APPUCABt.a LAW. TO TriP. BXTENT 
AN lMPUED WAUANTY CANNOT 112 6XCLIJil£D, SUCiJ 
WAJUV.N'TY IS WIID!D IN DURATTON 10 THE WARR.AKr¥ 
.PEIUOD. ALL SU?FORT AND MA :N11!NA.NCB IS PIWVJDIID 
"AS IS." 

~Nl~ede• 111 '-teWIIJ• Dl )10 i¥al:r au'""' IRGNl'QG' 
Qi A; SYPI·~~~~ W>aW! ~R: Atl¥ .. !QQQoi+M; 
g15a.. 1., Ooi)UUlCf ~S~I. o-..u Ql5, LOR' 
~~GiiQDAY., 
Wliii'AIIWt t.a!SIHQ Uol ~. mA:r ~~:<:; 
~aWI&'Iio PolliH lr IRONN>RTG&.mi 
~FOlWBD QP 1'llB JIQ&mlll.Q'Y 
~ROaGQP, HQQ:ti~' OA>IQ ··~lG Q.A ~ 
.. u. WBlloA'V Qll' ll\ONIIORT .tMD n; 6\RIP~ IGQ 
c::tAQ.fS I..'UI:A> Q umnll +lt>S ofGII~R" ga 
o:Aa~la SIU 1o1o llli U.ll+liP "PQ 'RIB MQI>:&Y P."d9 1'9 
~~UI.U>IGVMi'~(e) 

Momll Plii\IQQ PJ!IIQilmiQ +HK lill~::r QQ. 
~~& QfU:jJICHUSo "PQ 6I:ICOII I.IAiil\oRY. mJS 
t.~MJY:nC»' or LV IilLA"¥ II QA4UU1Wli .. NO)~ 
~ 

~,...._ -wJI~PttiiH~ £tptll't c. .. ~ 
~•• ...,.... .~~IHIIHppra•.U l'l!l!ll~d by 
••Y ·-•leo!d-Wll~lll •II •JIPI'• Lt.. """· "'""" 
p11Jaw:a....., .,..eoc:M u f"at.el~tUMtftb ep,lioablt te d\e use 
~~ ... IAdlllfiiiWAfolhAy 18' - l 'YIM 
tlle-Produo!HIIo-40-b-tl-{~~elluti""" .,..l'j)lietlble ~'·""'') 
~JilO.......,;tl-lil\lemoU'y- OJid ·~lOki bonn~"rflll'-iiny 
Yitll641<-tt.lce~•tioro-e,_.~ble r..a•M. 
Gm!nrfi ...... ~O~j!1.'t II\<IHIMI..Pro&IHK.~ftl-6~ 
~U&IA-IIooMO~lJlllt!!U~ 
l..,nllol-ndiii'-II~IHtt\t...,IHtoij<.-o'"'~"""" 
tl•k•wtO 111d "'t"l••lu•flo<}l:.l t ..... un~•~tolilf-!U,S.7~tomer-GII~ll 
oom~I)'-WiiiHIIIuil-lAwt-A<HI~rt&••lllCiol,..to'lflolillf-l•ser-<tl!Jl~ 
&l<fl')rfn>i141--l"'*!lf-f:.ffilnPNI-Piood•4MlHin~r-e«boolagy aP.d will 
olual~ul~ld-loooMI"tll04'1iM!JOM1 penoi~. ar lie"!llill5r 
~shlmc• e..,t, ~tll'l~lle the &Iller 611Gh · 
lnMR'Olali~~ 
ethe""-,_t..,.~i~lwulft~t~~ 
~~lloo-lo obtill!l-tl ....... ~ 
~~t, Uti UGYNII IICOfSs af 

4>!\flO~'"~~, ~~~•·-r~ 
f' tt baftg hll lleplo~ 1P-4k~Rtivl44. ttWNU18 Ia IJ.S. eo! le&al 
lolA (-MIIIIIII ~ )'Hd) C-...-w IIMUie~ fAiol dool»t'Je4 
We-at ~lli•I_,P~~ 
IIIII llo<Mosfoet It,.. ..., lie leM!Iil •ll 

Pte '\rl!!· r .,.HPMt!wtVaeftem '' 
R Go•IM•*IIIy< 

~-l"""l ........... ._ ........ ,...~··~4alltot 
W. 1 I• ............ o) t ...,, • _...,~oRo!~ ........ W!il 
,, • .... .. . . .... 'NIIGi.-li:, ef ... • .. ~~ 

O.fib'l!£1 !Afaorlollola .... 1M - l'ltll- 111M ,.,;, 11M}' 
asltl , , _ iH 6WII .,...,.._._..._, ,...,1111 it.,. .. .., 
.w; \il ,_ ... 5k *1•11, N !IFE.fl KJITEIFI5s QllllfMiihaK 

a&& #r-d'mr 18 ~a2 .:.. ,...,. ._ ..... .t •Y••IIMt•• • ...._I 
£!:1:.. PIA<tll7o-•• •••illlet ,.,.~ .:..u 'lliiU1 ..,. eriiM 
I<5R5 of lila~-·" ... ,.1111 ... p;l,., •lllld ... ,.;.. --

1 af ~· ..... prot), ,...,..... .......... ~ _, ... I II 
Cs~l{Qfal Wti!MaaltOiiy a•~ •• ...,., • ........... ef' .... 
t'l§t \ .. ..... ,...,.. -c... . .... .,1 ... ... 
ape: .,_ u•<MY - • •h•pcleoll.,.rudi 1 -~ 
~· •• a!@l ... ,..,,., .......... ..., • ,,.._ 

dcrig t ftW,raplilyPJ...V..Mal'••••lw••\r) ......... tflia 
&ia ttzr'u MNIIIfi"' chwl.fil JJ; "•• • ..,.._.11 h 
0111io !IWIJd II W -.I'IIM6Iiol. 

15. Ttr-at•~ '*'> ... 11111 • rMa.s&l ,.. lliM af 
lliis AC!'14!11tmllillilr....lilt- •lill ••I'MII ~IMipf.IO)ollys ..a.._. .. 'MiiiN ·- .u. ........... - ..... ,.. ... ,...,. 
~· .. ~ Chil oi\clu••lo -~ .. lllllilt
~IWS.-•a..n «•.•MY•• C: ••• ,. .. ~,.....,,, . 
,.,...... an • .-·0 nnfw; • • te'M)t .. ••• 6e .-~~~~ • Me 
R 1_,.11 will ....... fi&lol WI .......... ..it •• I I 
• f 1"1) •"" ·.-. 111 En- u, n . 14, u _, 1~ Mil 
~ ~d:;R)!!WitlaWip' PM; 111611-.a,·· .. "" PI'- tiC.• 
~ 

J& .. \JisirmP'1 litlire; &f'll llltii .... INlRIIIi .... ltii)IP ,.c, 
iHJMI!iip &F ..... ill~ ... .Wiall4 .. .., ... fb ........... . 

iasBidM,.._.,...._ •• ,_,.r..o...a-.... .. , ............. 
iBF-lSM.W,trhkt uarllel.a)'t4wtN•••• .... •) -----•• 
<loa;~-..-. .. a.. "llll.,. a.tii'J .r .. , ...,..,.._ •..,., . 
iilat 'WIHt IIWN pMr • ._ M er .a. •• ts 1w.t llall• 'h"xt-e 
!lie lio~polo& (~ ~,,. _y, ... lite .. C.. ._,_,., =em, 
oosip at klopoe Ia fltl.a w Mllpl'ur ••• II• II \l'rr -.t..a. 
1""'"61 .. -.;.oN, •• .-Hoo~~~tol-., ,.,...._, .r ..troe~~M .. .-~~ 
-s.-7 P'tm6 liollihty .... •• i\tltM ,..,1 ....a (lij l..to.~ 
IMJ, willloolll Cilll-'1 1_.,, _, Ilia ritMt• ,. .. , .. ~ 
4lfDIMiBt At!:!. llid ;~IM Milptflldel .W 'ftM IMII!ftiiMIIti .. J 

1911Sartin'· aBII llilllltt~o<noll., wh:lill-~-•·-•w._,__., 
ISJ:othor Milo 06)' •ll'hGONic tiM~ ~~~Mt•MII flrlllltd IMfiY 
c;oltwa"! CIQiltaiae4 IIi llil PH!filoto tOi!lfolllll tk1 ~ MJ-4AIW 
·~"''o~o• .. oalloe II'Qtle plltniltlot~lllll oe&reotee~allott-ef 
~ir1;101;.~;~~~-r 
aRy&flbo lelliiH~of.lllle~tiiiiH!~ 
~flll-fHlllH~-...... ~ 
1Hid&£51a~~INI~d-tle-i 
~·ti~d t8pH50~14t ....... Fficl1-fiiK.)'> 

~U.S. Govern ment Ret lrktt d Rl~hl$ Tli~ Sollwuro 111d 
Document3lion tro "cnmm~rclol hom•"• "comntcrcrol compurer 
software" and ' 'com:mcroilll computru sonw•ro dnCUillcntallnn," 
Icspectlv.:ly, pu~u•o~ to DFAR SccloOII 2l7.7llll end PM Scelion 
12.212, 01 applicable. Any u e, moditlCU~tlon, rcproduetluu, role....,, 
performAnce. dispLly oc dh;cloP.oro or lhc Solt\>Ooc end 
Do111mentadon by lbe United Stalcl Oov~nmc:nt lh•ll b4 sovcmcd 
soldy by !be tetm1 or Uols Atn:cmucend shall be prohibiltd uupt 
I!) the extent ClCJVoulY permlue.d by tho temu of lhlt Asntcmcnl. 

~o.-:At .. ~l"'"""" tlllotp ... 
1o7' 1M' ktws ef I he Slalt ef CIIIN<wle1 US..\, ••IlioN• ,..,., '• 
,...,~ .. 1M ~r,. ,., +~~• ,.,., .. ,.,, •• , "" 111ro 

elll!lil.s>o.joailliHiir,..,. -·~~~ 
~ 811111 a- O.OIIIt)'l '-tliAolil, liB.... 'lllB U.IR=iD 
>MaiO>!& OOHV9R'f01ol OW ~ 
0n:J!IQolltTU:l~l I " s '\U> QJ; QQQ91; 5WM.Io •:o:r JJIPJ.V TO 
.;m&.AG.~ 

19. &t.-.lllli!7. If._,. ....... •f IIIII ..... • ....., 
1&<'-'lol; lloo ~ ll:JN IMI ~ ......... .., < ,g M1o ~ 
·~) •r Q. .._..... plltl- .r &lM ,,,... ..... 
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SUPPORT & MAINTENANCE TABlE (refer to online service desc.rlptlon for then-current terms at time of order) 

[ronPort PL,I!oum Suuoor1 lronPort Platinum Pltu Slll!2_ort * 
Suooort RtauHir 

Phone 'Bmotil & Web 24/7 '1An 
T..,hnlctl Sunoort 

M·'F 6om·6pm PST (ucluding US 
holid3Yli> Olitee bours (critical end noo-critlcal issues) M-'F Gam-Gpan PST (c.cluding US hofid3vs) 

AwUIIbiUry fon:ritiClll issues 2.4n 24n 
RaooMo lima lhr Next Available Bnalnc<:T /I hr 

ll•rd~rarc & Sallware Suooort 
UDWH!o notifications Yes Yu 
Field IIORnldU Yeo Yes 
llelnota di:ltmostlea Yes Ye.• 
IJardware suooort • • Yes Yes 

Be~t efforta ne.od b~t~inCIS day hosed 
Be.st elforiS oe;<~ business day bucd 011 nccc:asil)' oa nc:cqsily on HatdMre and 

~CIICYOP·ato•-t••• 011 Hardwaatt issues only Sofiware issues 
OoU.,.Re.sourcu 

OoeuiJICilllllion Yes Yes 
PAO Yes Yea 

In addition, the followan.g scrvrces ae uldudcd m ltonPort Platinum P1as Support Two Oos~gUted Support &gu.ecrs; 
Major Sollwore ReleMc Reviews; and Period;.. S}'llcm AM lysis and Appliance Monitoring. 
.. Shl,n\enl$deliVftcdtoCudomot'uill: ...,_, buiousdeyby llk30itlllocal tiane(""ond buarinua cloy lrslaippcd on Swaclay or US 
..,fidoy). This ... Y "'IY for illtcmotioNI shilmeoJs. 

•• • &l<Tp'Ky orHitc support ~nay vary or be limited for non-US euslllmetl. 

CUSTOMER 

~~~~~=============== 
I~ 

~·~:~============== 

~~;================ 

~M~.~==================== n. 

Cisco lronPort Systems LLC 
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Exhibit #2 
lronPort Hosted Email Master Services Agreement 
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MASTER SERVICES AGREEMENT 
Cisco l ronPort Systems LLC 

This 1\g.reemcnl consislS of (i) this signatun~ page, (ii) the Mastec Se!'Vices Agreement Terms and Conditions 
(including tbe Exhibits) ond (iii) the Product ODd Sccvices Descriptioos of the Products aocVor Sei'Vices Customcc 
1\a& elected to pureh~ttc, which arf incorporated in this Agreement by this reference. 

Cu.,, tamer may purchQ$0 the Se!'Viccs from an authorized lronPort Rcsellcr. In tlte event that Cu&tomer purch3$CS tho 
Services from an autboriud lrooPort Reseller, Sections 2(a), ~. !rul6 a~)-wiU oat apply. 

~~~~~-n~~ 
sigAAtefiee wh-~~n !lie date efsigt.e~ 111111\efized le e11ee~atelhi• t'.f:Fee~ 

Cisco JronPort Systel115 LLC 
Paae ll3 



MASTER SERVICES AGREEMENT- TERMS AJ\'D CONDmONS 
I. DdlnUI.t.,arelhole~outmlhc:Oiau8cy ofTc:ans tile.:. .. r,,., L'lllloll • ...-.... "-'-~ 

at the c:Mf of the Agrcan=. i!6ys Pf!W 1e llle 1111pu.aiea llf lite lh-., liBfeM

~ 
*-LStope. TlUa Apcmcnt cbcribca ~ lams 1Dd 

conditJona far (1) PwcMsc:a fi'oal JmnPoo by 
Outomc:r or &naca_llld (b) delivuy by &aa.Part o: 
the Sc:rvlccs ICCMI!q to lhc opbOIW ordcn:d by 
OISIOOICl cr odx:lwlao ptOYidcd by lronPort to 
Old.omct. Item Port wlll proVId~ Sorviccs [oc-Procb:ll 
and OJs~ will be DllliUed to 11lCC!ive Servicr$ b 
wluch (i) lho applic:Ulc Smric:es t=. bne bl= paid 
fu1• "'lid Softwan lie:=- bar been pwnld ond (iii) 
~ provldcs in£armanoa naoaably ~ 
by lroaP«t mcllldinJ, but nol l::mted ID. sin: 
locatiOa(s), COOinCI llllOlbcr, md P~ 
~ 

3.. 
~~~~m-~~0.~~~~~ 
~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ftq~~~IHI!is 
IJIIM~v~~ 
~vkoi,-qUMtily,pfico;-4elftl 
~~~ 
ljlpli .. l!la, GGIIt • - · 

itwitfttatiall!J, ~le eaelitttflli•Y e110Cai11011 aa 'at¥/ P&R!Iia5e 
Qftler Wll h hiftdift;$ fill6H WliiPJieol ~~ IIA'Ai ef 11;-is 
~ 611 ~ly. Rgi1IIM15 ef le) llddtli&ual OF . . . 
_,illl~ioft~ 
1e lren·!'ett, 111!11 •111 ~ell e441lli~~ 
~ledhylteiiPIIf' .. 

4.. ~IIHttl!jee~il-epjlfOYil! 
by-lrOtlPe'*r;t~Oft~MttHIIIWJ.-ee-ue~ lltirty (39)-day5 
ftot t t-tl lo-<luto-of!-in...eiw,......VIlless-elhei'Wise-tlj,'feed-by 
lrottlloflrl!IJ..paymcnts-&IHJU-bu-inudiHtHlw..cRift'Ot~ 
by-thG-Ir&nPort enl.ity wllh·whioh-Gustomcr-Hnrr~t!-iK 
~ol1060-Qrik't\-An)'-'III\HIOI-paid4ly.Cw&lomCHikc~ 
illoi~~I'Oil~IHIDIH-jlllid il a Fatll of 
CeH~H~~te 
pmnit«!d.e)'-l&WrWI>iGIHWI:f-iHIIsJt • 

S. ~IJlvoicio&- F«s for ServicQ, olbet thao those 
~ which o SOW is nquired, 11WI be invoi~cd in ad
of delivery of Scrvkes Tho Uming of invoices foe 
Scrvic;~ provtdcd p!II'SIIIlll to a SOW lhall ba set fonll m 
1he rc:spcc:ti~ SOW. 

6. !!,_Term and Ttrmlnlltlon. 

ll•WAt~skalkomfJ1l!601HltHl!e 
atr.ok\4~~ 
~1~1iy--ll~F -i·• 11M 70illf MIN ----\hor~ifies 

(a) ~ ecrm of the S<t'Vica aiWI COir.IIICIICC Clll tho 
dato ld forth on lhe Purdlae Order, which may 
be up 10 aiAty (60) daya iollowJog tht dell: of 
Purchase Clnkr acceptmec. by IronPort. Upoo chc 
CXJ!IADIIft a! ~ Dlitial Services lctm, the 
Senicca abll be tCIIcwtd aut«naticllly filr 
auccasiw 11111: )Ur tams JTl!Y!dcd !U:. tl!e 
mwtJnc elate for the rmcwal«!:ml y an or bc:rcn 
t!Je ts;rmjrunm SK c:xprrf!ion o( r:>c; WSCA 
M§t§" Amgnm!, lllllcss ei:bcr (*tY IIOtific:. 
!be cdJa of i!l intQt 10 tcmUmto • bit IWy 
(60) chya prior 10 tho QpaatioQ or the 11:ea 
CIJTellt O.'IC year term. 

--{ fclrrnatted: l(o Wleb C( IIUI1IOrn-q 
(b) The tmn or ex. sow. tf Ill)', lball be elated JD 

thtSOW. 

~~·~mm~~~~~~~~ 
be WfftiiMIOii-tllllllOdla~OA 
~ie.~ 

(i)tf.~~ 
~tit A~~elll iWI lite lll'tiiik 

p1"8¥t&ill~-dllfl7 E30} illl)'t \¥tiHeft 1181:iee IO 
l~ngj18Ay ir &aa ~.., .. IliAC,_.,. 
ffi~h w-11 'h illlill5118h pefltMI. 

(ii) if· (a) lite et~ 
Btt&inou ., a geiag i&lleel'll: er (II~ llti elltlf 
j~Qfty-b~loot~eeo~-..or 
ll!e-irlllll .. tU6A-Of-YGittlllll~l'-if!velut;ltlt')• 
JmK:Codings-in-bulllmJtl~idllliont-el' 
(&)+feee~t»tl~l'floeHIHtppeinted 
witl~-ro&p~tc.-woolo-ortHillbmntiol-pan 
el4ho-e4l~l5:-~>~'-(d}-tll!~lt 
llimilol' 111 •11)1 e~oragolRt-aeuure~dtf 
~-r~~ 
JWf'T. 

(iii)~~ 
the fif:ltli eo ~lkies greted-tlftdet. 
~~f-Sol:lilln 

(eM rf Scrvlcca undisputed fees are oot paid wbcn 
due and payment baa not been rcc:ciYCd within lhlny 
(30) days al'ter ~ 1tom lronPon of 1UCb past due 
payment, lronPort may withhold the provision of 
Se:vieea until 111 amounts past due m: paid In tun, 
mdlor letminlll! lmmedlatoly lbia Agrtt41all, lhe 
Sezvic:ea: IJid sow. 



(@ ltolll'ort - lho ri&llt tD man cb.1nfes (D 

1M rcope IOd coM:nS of 1M Scniccs or pan lb«eof, 
including tmninmng llx avai1abolity of a given 
Service at any time upon nindy (90) cby1 prior 
aoticc. Such changes will become clfectivc llpao 
..-wal of the affected Sc:rvlcel and SOWs. If 
Cllltoro« docs DOt ~ to a cbiDlO of tCOpD OT 

content, Customer may termin.oto ony Servlcet or 
SOW by notifying llonPort ot lcull. all\ty (60) doys 
prior to !he expiration of tllo !hen current on!l year 
term of the Scrvi= or SOW. tn such calc:, TronPort 
&ball eootlnue to provide Services until the next 
cxpitnUon dale (see Section ?(b), above) of the 
afTccli:d Secvices or SOW. 

~~ 
~fill; Qlllellllr p!Mes 
Purllwse Q :lets aed lroalll!ft ,_,. .. -" Jtwctla!;e 

oro-. 1ft .,. 5!111& Pwoll•• ()v *'' lllall lie 
.-e~~ hy lfte lima IIIII all!llfili- er 11Hs 
:\gelblllillt MfwitHndias tM • U. @itpiJaaiM w 
-iNI&iae ef lhls •'*"•nit pntoi.W, 1111¥-. 
Ilia ••ttllH!e By IRHIPed er M> •• h•alz•e 
Ord.. will eel lie eaasi ~-~~I lilt • e114-"1 If lhe 
~~~~~~HM~~~~IRIO~~ 
s.:.-.JCCS lad lliiY SOW hcm:udc:r ~haD termiuatc 
fmnlediatdy apoo tes:minalioo ~ lbe ~t_!!l 
me ex1mt !bcv rmpm !:IC9J!pty u or !be m of 
tnminalioo?. liDless odlcrwiK ac;eed by ltonPort.. 

(tf) Upao tr:miM6cxl of !he~ IIY Senic:cs 
ar SOWs, C8mmeF diA1l pay ltoliPon b all Mldc 
perfonncld nnder lhe •ffisclal Purcll&w Order ot 
SOWs ap tO !be effectift date of llll'lllillltion It tbe 
.pe4 upoo prict!s, fees and expense rdl'\bwsemoot 
rarca. 

'h-GnrtdentJalit,. ... GllSIDmiiHnd-lroRPon ~hat-in 
00flflell4ion-wit~gmr-ll-flttd-l.httlf-fti•liei1Ghltlr 
llt~«~et~ti&l-lmem.lllllen~ 
FGCe•Ying plii'Fy !!ball at QJ,kiAJ(.~IHil\IAI-;IA& 
vei!H~HideM!tt.......UtfllmtMiffllr-81\& 
sllotH~~IIi»--III'OmMiil'lft lllhlll' lhliR 

.....,AIIIsly ooll!efi2ed by •~• dlselulfll !lllfly-\t!Miet' 
thit 1\petflletll, 11er shall ~~e reoeh ii!III"'Y eituleoe 
111' eedl C&ltli~hird P'Rie& 
will!ollt file IP.seleeift: llll'fY'J '"'iHW eenmtl 
NeWrilbJ•m d' g !be .... "'-•~>•• wll lie 
wltM&eed ID W.loM Qjll-·.......c.rttle!IIW 
ltiomlllliaa IB tn ean w llllflla~ee er IB 

IRI'IPIII'I e!Jii;y Of MJ11iale wile ha•• 1 ~llimMe 
llwia• M!!!llehil'leME-WIIUb iotr-ttiM>"RI! 

..... iag ,my 6MJl, • -·••·lr .. - 18 1M 
tlialali~~g IIM':l' all C...liiNnl•l ll•r~OK 
f~MiiiMg eepii!!S ~ "' II• l'ftllt ""'' ~*"~'' 
paJII e:llia~t; eEteiJy. • eiiiiNI ~~~~ tfftllitllltllll « 
..,nti~14-tu.--r-«--fi-dus 
... v-l!l•to 'ne el>§plia 1 If _,.....,;~ aitllll 
DOl.,,. IB i&fGF"·tin ·~•)-MI ~~~~~1M 

pdlie d_m, ... ,.,, .. ._.. &all ~!!~BY 6 lite "'vii 
ef!MI'IIIi•....,,-y'all ~afiSA§ 1!11';(113 
prier~ Ill is.._~ we airoad¥ ~) • 
Cit& f'eCtt '"I p~Cty'• pllliessiaa; ~ 51i ..... tlll te 
4fsdosw~Mier it elllllieed lly Ill• ,.11•li~tt 
pu;, 1101 • ~is fmm • lAird piNy 

wlllil hill thfl fitl!t ts 11'"''" -~~ mfllffl•&tietH&-tiM 
FOeel'o'hlfi"""P''~ reee1yiflg pefly ·viii M 
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~~At ei tf:le o#ler~ 
/'p,y Jl-6 ftl1851 GF pvllli&aWA regaHIAg ~ 
Agra-nl le &lill)aal Ia plfer re\liew and \YA1len 
a~IC05-

~ WDrnllty 
9'1, 1 ALL SEllVICI!S PROVID'ED HE.Rl!UND£R 
SHALL BB I'BilFOIMJW IH A WOJUWANLOCB 
MANNBIL BXCBM' AS SPECIFIED TN TUTS 
SECTION, W>NPO!tf HBREBY DISQ.AJWS i\ND 
CUSTOMER WAIVES ALL RP.PRJ:SENTATIONS, 
CONDffiONll AND WAJlRANTIE'! (WHETl{Ell 
EXPRESS. !MPUED, OR STATUTORY). rNCLUDlNO 
WITHOUT UMITATIO.'I, ANY WA1UVtNTY OR 
CONDmON (A) OF MERCHANTABUJTY, Fl1lfESS 
FOR A PAilTtCULAR PURPOSB, 
NONINFR.JNGBM.BN'T, Tll'LB, SATISFACTOllY 
QUALITY, QUIET HNJOYMENT, ACCURACY, (B) 
ARlS!NO FROM /\NY COURSE OF t>BALINO, 
COUF,SB OF PBR!lORMANCB, OR. USAGE IN TIID 
INDUSTRY. TO T1 tn EXTENT AN IMPLWD 
WARRANrY CANNCYl' DR D!SCLAJMED, SUCII 
WARRANTY IS L!MffJID IN DURATION TO THE 
APPLICABLE EXPRESS WARRANTY PRRIOO. 
CUSTOMER'S SOLS AN.D BXCWsrvB ltEMBDY 
FOR 8RBACH OF WARRANTY SHAU. BB, AT 
.IR.ONPORT'S Ol'TCON, RE·PERFORMANCE OF TilE 
SEB.VICES; OR. TBRMINA.'l'10N OF TRTS 
A<lR.EEM&IT OR SOW AND ll£1't1'II.N OF fH5 
PORTION OP THE SER.vtCB FEES PAID TO 
IRONPOllT BY CUSTOMER FOR SUCH NON
OJNFORMlN<J SERVlCBS • 

91-2 ~l. O!SCLArMn FOR ALL 5ERVICES. 

ANY WAllltAN'J'IES AND Rl!LA'IED REMEDIES IH 
THI'S SECTION g ARB BXCUJSJVE AND 1N UHU OF 
ALL O"f'HBR WARRANTIES OR REMEDillS, 
BXP&ESS,STATUTORY,OR~.~CNO 
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WITHOUT L!MIT~TION THB IMPLIED 
WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND 
FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. THB 
DISCLAJMERS AND EXCLUSIONS. IN THlS 
SEC't'(ON 9 SHALL APPLY EVEN IF THE EXPRESS 
WARRANTIES AND LIMITED REMEDIES SET 
FORTH IN THIS SECTION 9 FAIL OF THEI.R 
ESSENliAL PURPOSE. IN ANY EVENT, THE 
WARRANTll!S PROVIDED UNDER THIS 
AGREEMENT ARB SUBJEct' TO THE LJM!TATIONS 
OF UAB1LITY SET FOR1it IN THIS AGREEMENT. 

9~.3 BECAUSE OF TilE CON:f!NUOUS EVOLUTION 
OF THE SOPRISTTCA TI.ON OF NETWORK TfiREATS 
AND INFRASTRUCTURE TECHNOLOGIES, 
lRONPORT DOES NO'f MAKE, AND U IS 
ACKNOWLEDGED THAT L'WNPORT CANNOT 
MAKE ANY WARRANTY OR REPRESENTATION 
Tili\T ANY SYSTEM ATTACK OR lMPAC't'INO 
INCIDENT WILL BE DETECTED OR PREVENTED. 

~~.4 CIJSTOME\t ACKNOWLBDOES THAT THE 
SERVICES AR.E NOT DESTONED OR IN'rBNDED BY 
ffi.ONPORT 1:0R USE OR RESALE IN, OR FOR 
INCORPORATION INTO PRODUCTS OR SERVICES 
USED IN IDGH RISK ACTIVlTffiS. IRONPORT 
SPEClFlCALLY DISCLAIMS .M-IY EX!'RESS OR 
IMPLIED WARRANTY OF ANY JCIND 'wrnr 
RESPECT TO TilE USE OF THE SERV1CES IN 
CONNECTION WITH ANY HIGH .RJSK. ACTIVITY. 

~ .L_Limitation of Liability and COJlSequential 
Damuges Waiver. 

ALL LfABTLI1'Y O.F IRON'PORT, ITS 
AFFILIATES, OFFICERS, DIREC't'ORS, 
EMPLOYEES, AGENTS AND SUPPLJBRS 
COLLECTIVELY FOR CLAIM'S ARISING UNDER 
'!'HIS AGREEMENT OR OTHERWISE 
HOWSOEVER ARISING SHALL BE LIMlTED TO 
THE GREATER OF (1) THE MONEY PAID TO 
lRONPORT FOR SERVICES Ul'.'DER TillS 
AGREEMENT DURlNG THE SIX (6) MONTH 
PERIOD PRECED!NG THE EVENT OR 
CIRCUMSTANCES FIRST GNING RTSE TO 
SUCH LlADILlTY OR (IJ) THE AMOONJ OF 
FEES EQUAL TO TliE UNEXPIRED 
REMAINDER OF THB PRE-PAID SERVICE 
TERM. THIS LlMtrATlON OF .LJABlLtrY IS 
CUMULATIVB AND NO"r PER-INCIDENT (T:S:, 
TilE BXlSTENCE OF TWO OR MORE CLAIMS 
WILL NOT ENLARGE TITIS LIMIT). 

SUBJECT TO CUSTOMER'S BREACH OF 
SECTION {LICENSE), IN 1'!0 EVENT SHALL 
EITHER PARTY, ITS .RESPEC't'IVE AFFTPATES, 
OFFLCERS, DIRECTORS, EMPLOYEES, AGENTS 
OR SUPPLmRS B.B LIABLE FOR ANY SPECIAL, 

INCIDENTAL, INDIRECT OR CONSEQUENTIAL 
DAMAGES, OR LOST REVENUE, LOST 
PROFITS, OR Ll:>ST OR DAMAGED DATA, 
WHETHER ARISING IN CONTRACT, TORT 
(INCLUDING NEGLIGENCE), OR <YI'HERWISB, 
EVEN IF SUCR PARTY HAS BEEN INPORMBD 
OF THE POSSIBILITY THEREOF. 

+b L_Liccnses. Subject to Customer's complianc Formatb:d; Indent: Left 0.25", No bullets or 
with the tenns of this Agr~eroent, any applicable AS numbering, Tab stops: Not at 0.43" 
Service Dcseliption or SOW, aod the End User 
Agreement, !i'onPort graDlS to Cbstomer a worldwide, 
non-exclusive and non-traosfersble license to 11se, for 
Customer's internal business use only: (i) the 
Services; (ii) other t>cliverables specified in an 
applicable AS Serv.ice Description or SOW, if any, 
and (iii) Dnta Collection Tools, if any (collectively 
aod individually, tbe "Licemad Matl!l'iafs'?. In 
addition, lronl'ort gra.nts to Customcr a right to 
modify and create derivative works of any Scripts 
provided by lronPort to Customer pursuant to this 
Agreement, solely fur Customer's mterual business 
use. these liCCllse grants do nol include the rigbl to 
subliccoso; provided that Customer may pet'lllit its 
SllppliCI's, sub<:ontractors and 6tbcr related third 
pnrties to use the Licenserl Materials solely on 
Customer's bel!alf for Customer's benefit, provided 
that Customer ensures that aoy sucl1 use is sul)ject to 
license restrictions and confidentiality obligations at 
kast as protective of IronPort's rigllts io such 
Licensed Materi.als as a.re specified in this Agreement. 

+---i Formatted: No bullets or numbering 
Nothing in this Agreement, any AS Service 
Description or BliY SOW shall alter or affect the 
[11tellectual .P.roporty rights and/or licenses provided 
with auy ImnPort Products. The terms and conditioos 
provided with tbc SeNice.s ("EIIII User .Agreeme11t"), 
are hereby incoworatcd into this Agreement by this 
reference. To the extent there is &. conflict belween 
I he h:ams of the attached End User Agreement and~ 
remainder of this Agreement, ihc tcr.ms of rhe End 
User Agn:emcot sl1all apply, uulets explicitly stared 
otherwise in this Agreement. Tile provisions in this 
Section apply only to those Services and Deliverables 
and other Intellectual Property provided by IronPort 
to Customc:r. 

Eltcept as oihcrwise expressly set forth in this 
Agreement or an appucable SOW, Customer shall nor 
(and shall not pennlt a third party lo): make error 
corrections or derivative works of, or otberwise 
modify, decompil~. tlecrypt, reverse engioeer, 
disassemble or otherwise teduce all or any por-.ioo of 
any Delivemble, Data Collection Tool or the Se.rvices 
to human-rudable form; or transfer, sublicense, rent, 
lease, distribute, or sell, any Services, Delivcrables or 
Data Collection Tools. OJstomer agrees that it 
receives no implied licenses under tbis Agreement, 
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cd all risJ1ts 1101 ~ly Jml1ed htnio arc 
racrwdlo l.nmPcrt 

0:namer llaeby JI'IUU 10 lroal'ort a pc:pelllal. 
lmii'Oeablc, ~ry rree. worldv.lde dglll - liceose 
10 aD !Drdk<:lllal Prvpcrty in the Od:oc=r F~ 
(• ddj11fd below) ID - IIDd incarpora:e CUslamcT 
F~ info lillY ~. Procluds, Ddiwnb!es, 
om Colkctioa Took, Rcpol'b, Scrip~~ oc Ironl'o¢ 
Pn>&isli,. Tedlnofocy, 111d to ca; llllk.c, t.w 
=dt. offer to 1011. all, copy, ciJI!n"bln llld c:cca~ 
clcnwtive WOfb of sud! Clutomcr FccclbKk for my 
aDd all JIIII'PC)Iel wlw.socvu, 111111 Cwtoma 
~litdacs ed ap:ca lllat it will obcalo ao dpa 
In or 10 ay Scrrica, Products,. Dl:lnmllles, Dafll 
Q)lledJoo Toall. 1tq1arts, Saipu or lroaPan Pre
~ Tccbaola&Y u • n:ml1 of lrolll'lllt's are oi 
llD7 -.'I CWtomer Fc>c:obc:L For J1U1P01CS of !!Us 
~ "'CuAarocr fc:cdbKk• me&~ all ami or 
WDClicD Cll'lmllllllica ~ ialp'O•cmcols or 
cbmtles 10 IIDY Servlca, PIOdiJr:cl, Dt:6weabk:t, 01111 
Collcctioo Tools, R.cj!OIU, ScrrpiS or Cnlru'ort Pre 
P.ltlalag Tcclmology tba CU.Ome:r ptovidc; 1D 
(ron Port. 

~ §..Customer Rtspluuibm!lu. 

In pcrformiJI& the Scnicd, lronPort moy iiWrvct 1M 
Cuslom:t to perform CCI'IIl" taJkl or checi:s relating to 
Costo!m:r'a .Network. Cus;romcr 11WI, at lis CJipc&C, 

~forro aD Reb cbec.kJ and tellS. Customer will abo 
provide lroaPort, or u authorized rep.-nWi\lt, 
l'llllfOIIllble IIUd free aueu 10 CUstomer's nctworiins 
equlpme:nl Customer llhell 110t be requiml to tumisb 
speciall:ztd equipment or know-how, Oastomer agtec:s 10 
pay !run Pint, atlnmPart'alhenoQ~~Te:nt djscovntcd COQirict 
nue~, plus lilY rtll$OIIllble adu31 out-of•pocket expenses. 
for any rework ot adclitiounl work rosull!og !tom 
modifieation of the &:r\llcca rcque~tcd by Customer (and 
accepted by JronPort) or any act or omiS.'Iioo of Customer, 
Including providing lnnccnrnto information ro [ronPort. 
lronPorr 11:ball 8eck Cu1tomcr'a upproval io advenco of 
incurring such coals if it lui.ows costa will bo incurred ~• a 
resuli or sud1 IICt oc-omission of G\Jstomec. 

Cultomcr l1 1'Cipousi'blc for obtalnlog all 1pprovals 
~ by any third partie~ Ia order fiX lroal'ort to 
pcrforro any Service Ullda' thla AgrtcmcnL lrooPort ~ball 
not be In de&uk oflhis Aucei'IICilt to the e.xtcnt it CIODDl 
pctfonn the ScMa:s citho:r bcc.eusc such approvals have 
not been obtUled or 111y tblrd p1111y otbcnl• pTCYeJ!IS 
!rolll'ort liorR pafolllring iUCII Sc::vlccs. 

Cllllol!D' llgiOCI lblt it shill not rc:KIJ the Product ndloc 
Services or Q'Qic Of offer deriwlivc vcrakml oi the 
Serviocs dt.her dlrcclly orlhrougb a third party. 

CUSTOMER ASSUMBS FULL IUiSPON81BlLITY FOR 
THE CONTROL AND USE OF TffB DATA 

CONTAINBO IN ANY REPORTS PltOVIDED DY 
lRONPOJlT HER.BUNDER. CUSTOMBB. 
ACKNOWUOOES lHE P01'I!.'mAL PRNAC.Y AND 
011lER ISSUES ASSOCIATED WtrB THE 
COU.ECTEON AND USB OF THIS OAT A. 

CUSTOMEII. ASSUMES FULL llBSP().'ISmUTY TO 
BACK-UP ANOOR O'I'HER. WISE PROTECT ALL 
DATA AGAINST LOSS, DAMAOB, OR 
DESTR.UcnON. CXJSTOMBR ACKNOWLEOOl!S 
THAT IT HAS BEEN ADVISI!D TO BACk.·UP 
ANDt'OR OniER\VlSB PIWTECT ALL DATA 
AGAINST LOSS, DAMAOR OR. DBSTB.UCTION 

1HE FAILUIB OP CUS1'0MBR TO COlDLY Wfll! 
'IBJS SECTJO!II .Ja.IJIAY BB DI!EM.BD A MATI!JUAL 
BREAaJOFTHIS A~ 

u. L O!nenbtp. &ell pllty will n:taia lflthe--~~-=~::::;_:;::;:-;:blenl::;::;;:l.dt:;;:-;;-tUS'~.-;;No;;;;;:l*llts;;:;::OI:l 
exc:lasi-ft: DWIICISbip old itJ pn>CXilti:lc lDldlcclual --g ... 
Propc:rty, Coli !lckntal lnforrnalbl 8Dd marerills, 
iDdulmz. Mtbout bmila:ioa, proprictuy 14ras, 
ske'.cbcs, diapms, text, !mow-bow, ~ praofa 
of cone1:pts, .-tworlr, 1oflw~R, afgofilhml, metltoda, 

procases, ld~ntili~~r codq or other techaology th11t~ ,orrnatted: ltldcnt: l.dt o.<J~ No bo!lm 
01 

) 
arc owned by o p;~ny prior to comtm!OCcmcnt of any liM'IIIIering • . 
Services hcreuo.der, or rbat are ~ developed 
by or for lllcll party ouJside th: ~ or this 
Agreement ("Pu.Exiltlng T ccboology"). 

&ocpt a otherwise OXJlf'C&!IY act forth m tb1s 
Agreement or an applicable SOW, lroaPort OW'III 111d 
will CCJitinue to own all rigbr, title Qlld intere~t io aod 
to !he Ha-dwan:, Scmea, ProducU, DclivC(ftblcs, 
Datn CoUeclioo Tooi.J, Rcpo:tt, Scnpta, •ketol'tea, 
diagratnl, ll:lct, lcnow-how, concepiS, prooli or 
CO®Cpa, ortwoc1<, aoflwarc. ~lgorlthms, mcthocb, 
processes, Identifier codes or other technology 
provided or developed by lronl'ort (or a third party 
acting on tronPorl's beh~ll) pursuont ro this 
Agreement, includlrrg modlflcatiops, eullanccments, 
impcovemcnll or derivarlvc wruk~ of any of tho 
foregoing, regardleu of wbo first concciVC8 or 
n:duces to prac1icc, and all lnrcllcc.roal Propttty In 
any of tho foregoing (colloetivcly, "lronPort 
Intellectual Propertyj. 

As between Cllslomu llld lroni'Oft, Ocstomu &ball at 
aD times retllin all rl!:bl, title aod intcmt io ll1ld ID all 
of Custtnner'a Pre-&Jsting Tcc:buology and all 
lnrellecrual Property that Is developed by Clls!Dmtr or 
by a third pllrty 011 Customer's behalf lbereal\cr, other 
Ibm lnmPart httellccluDI Propcrty. Third Party 
Products &ball at all times be O'IVlled by the epp)le~~ble 
ihird p;orty, 1111d wlll be Nbject 10 my oppHcablo thlcd 
patty JiCXDSO lcnn&. 



J..C. FeFe@ ~l!!itFi!o &@i!j!ll'et llle ebli&atillll le i!i!Y 
IIIGRi&-<lue s1 MB& lli!iOierp~ wll lie. lia.llle 
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~a def.sdieg ll&fCY'I teii$Gnable eef\ffill, 
i8GI10diB8 'Rilh~ a;~ of God, earlhljllalt'e, 
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411.'1. lfGIIPIHl- lila rigl1l a. MIOiifi~HS 
~o-8efyi~ 

10. Inventory Review. Fromtime·ID-time, lronPort m11y 
petfarm an Inventory review of Customer's in.frastruel\lre.. 
lronPort wlll clwge a Servico fee if it finds that 
tlllllutborlzcd Service$ lll'e ~iag provided. This Service fee 
includes ~mounts wblch sl\ould nave been paid, interest, 
attorneys' and audit fee,<;, rronPorL requires that CU$tOrncr 
lake all ncccasury ectlon (for example, disabling 
passwords) to cosurc thllt llllY formo:r employees aud 
ton tractors do not occess or use the Service. 
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~ No A&flle,\ 'Alii Ag:wabtllieet ••-~ 1M')' 
~ ,_._"!!.,, iM _.., or l•!l&se 
..-:-..,;,. f>le ...... of lilMr ...,. IIWI &e er ·--··"" ............ -.... -~ ,, 1111 IIIMr ,..,. ~ .r !he ••- et 
im,&m..,...tll\ er.w. .... _... EMIIIJHI"i a.-au is 
• i •••• .,_._,,..Of, •leidter1*1)1WII-mr er 
..... ..,.u~~a~y .... ..-..a.~ .. w.rr 
of ........ ,.,,..._....., 1M ... ......, ill ., respe£4 ...... 
;a.. J.L....Covlllrr'IJir1S. l\11 Ageaoe~~t may be 
CJ~cc.ulod U. two ma~ cxb of whidl &ball be 
lkaaed 111'1 00&11111 ad ~ wbicb r.hall anstillitc am: 
l1ld the nrno lllltrumc."rll. A Yllldly r:zc:catcd coullkrpat 
ll:at il clciiYa'Cid by ooo pll1)' 10 die olbcr vu d~ 
lraiumisJI.oa <• "Coannctpll1 lrM&e") lball be ftlu! aDd 
biodillg 10 tbe amc aiiMI u coe clcli~od physically, 
provided t1wt lbc vaJd t!IJ!Mllre is cbrly viu"ble in tbe 
Coueterpart .lma~ Ill lhc eYCtlf that a p:uty dcflve%$ • 
CoutllelpGrt lmiJ;C !D place Of In ori&ioally~erulod 
countcrpolt, tuch party .dlllll rebliD the orl&inalJy~ 
countcrport iD ill ti1ca for at lc:Mt the cluTIIIioo of the Term 
~c. 

U. J.LReacllop. !leedmp of '"liON lxlve ~ee.'l 
added 10lcly fbr convcnlc:nc:c o( refc:rct~c;c 1111d mall oot be 
dcem~d plllt of th11 AsrccrTII:nt. 

~ Jl.....)lurvlv11L &!ollo-Tcnns set for!b or 
ln~orogrnted In U1l1 llxhibit....i!l~(PaymcnQ, (Term 
111d Tc:nnlnntlon), (Coondcnrlallty), (Willl'anl:}'?, 
(Limluttlon or UAbility lind Consequential DlltllJige$ 
Waiver), (License), ~Owncrabip), ,J.4.(Foroe Majeure), 
~(1\ppllcublo Law •nd Ju11sdicdon), -14--{Export 
Control), *{lnve.nlory llcYJcw), ~otice.~), 2+-(Bntire 
Asr«mcnt), »-(No WaJvcr), :B-(SevtrabiUty), ~ 
(AnontcYJ' Pcct), as-(No Aecnc:y), ~!~-{Survival), tile 
Glo110ry of ,.crmt 1111d the Scrvlcc:s-Not-Covcn:d exhibits 
shall 111rviw the tcrmrnahon or expilacioo of this 
AgrcaneoL 

P'lp 119 
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EXHIBIT A 
GLOSSARY OF TERMS 

ArldJtiolnal enlca - innall&tioa of lin' F...udwarc. S)$lcrr1 adlhu-. Hannv;n 
upctlldq, cfllplldl of a 6dd cn&i-t. Of-~~. eb:ttc.. 

Advuce1l Strri(a ,_ lbl: Scrvia:s att ronh iu the AS Scn..:a Dcsc:ripiioo(t) lau.nd It 
utlt:~r SOW(•) .u.:ud by &be Customu Adnaced Scrrices di8 IKX lltCUSe [runi'Drt'a 
CliiR ~ tctv~Cid, r;or Goes at apply to !be ~. SllppOit or ~!'U oC 
aa,Procb:n 

Advaocccl Scmca !ndneu II'ICUS the lntaPcrt engineer 'PJ)Omlellto be lbo mu1 poinl. 
oC COII:1Cl for a Culaomu pan:hasing Advucc.d Savicc:a. 

AS Sc:nlca Oacrlpllus mcao r.bc cb;:riptua of !he .Nfvuctd Scr,ica a'lllila!llc liolJI 
lnliiPort, 1Wiiicb - aa.dM:d berc:.o. 

Autllonzal Owu!d cr.aas a I)'S!c:u~ ialleglatDr. Cs:riln:alr or nallar 8lllhoriud hy 
ln=Pott 10 acll Scni-. 

Rusin& Da~ IJICIIIIa lbc b=cWly ao::ccplCd days of o]~Cniion Jill' 1l'Uk •llllm ttl. 
Rkvlnt 1q10n whml tbe Sc:rrica WU be pcrrom:ed, cxclluHna lcx:al ~ u 
~by lnml'ort. 

fnmPort .• com 0 ia lbc lraoPGrt Wcllsilc far ill JllllC of aoJiDc ~and •nformaiiOO. 

ConOdtotbl lnfatnlatl .. enema p.nlprimry mel cuaficbtial IAl'ann.cioa recavod by 
lronPort ot Cu.slomer from the ather party in ODIIIICCtion with tlUs AgC4111Cnl and thCII 
rd.lboJWilp. Sud! ConfldeoiW hfoonarloo may izu:ludc, but il nat limi~ co, lnlde sa:n:tt, 
lalo\y bow, IIIVCDtioa.J, kchmqllCI, JI'OCCSSCS, ptOgJlUTIS, .cbcmA~ica, 10ftwate 10\IJCe 

docurncnll, diD, CUillllllll% liab, 6lUIDCialtaformation, and Pka llld rmrnt.na pl~na or 
inforrnetioa wh1ch the receiving ptrty lmoWJ or has rca.tan to know l.s conticlcoCJal, 
ptOpnctary or ITIIdo aecm iofOI'IIlf.U.oo of the diaclosfng party, u well u, m tho we: of 
lronPott, any lnformadon p~cd on !couPort.c:om. 

Cualotnlll' mcanll the entity purclw1ng Serv1ces for its OWIIJII!ernnl u.co. 

OQIQ CoUecllon TooiJ rneJUis Hnrdwaro and/or Sol\warc tools that support lrooPort's 
abiUty 10 p1ovldo troubleshooting on c:ase.s, dala aoalysis, md rcpon generation capnb•lirlr;a 
111 pan of tbc Adw.necd Services. 

Dtpot Tillie or Local Time lllWIS Cc:nlnll Europa~~ Time for SCJ'Yicea pr"'vldcd tO 

etli'Opo-MiddJo·But and Africa, Australia's Bulan Sttndard T'uno for Serv1cct Jli'Ovidcd ia 
Auatrah•, Jap&n'a Stanc:llnl Time for Services provided in Japan, and l'aclflc: Standard 
Time fbr Servlclu provided 111 all other loeatlont, 

Otll~c.rabll"(•) 111C110&, with respect 10 each AS Senic:e Dacriptiolllllldlor SOW, tho 111mt 

10 bo deli lla'Cd by lmnPIId 10 Cla5lomcr :as set Conb ill 1111 applicable AS Sen-lee 
Duc:ript.oa andlar SOW, includizl& wrthour litnitalioo. -,. SoJhnra, hporu. ~D 
CG llec:bon T ooiA, -s1or Scripla. 

DIAd rerdwa - puro::ba:iQ ofSeniccs by Ctal=orrclir=DJ &em Ironrort 

Otamata.c.•e mcana _. ~ :n.u:inz cna:alllb, ProdlG da~bOn& llld 
apuaficet"*' tcchci.J:al m&:lg;:ls, ~ ~. IDppOJIJII& -!m1b mel Cllllu 



i.afoni:lali011 rdltizl& 10 Product5 or Scrvit:es o!Rmf by llonPllrt, whether disulbuttd lD 
print. clectro~~~c. CD-ROM or video format 

E'l'tl'lli!JCIIGIIIOttlic:aiiOn by Caslomez of Ill pertnnmnce of a pWmed Ntt'WOI'k R~ 
Soilwtro, or confcun!loo dlaogc. 

Ftlllan Sat Ufltn.dO IIIC8II$ a ~ liCI"Dsed and priced Softwllre release thin 
COCll&iaa u cchlueed cooGgumioo or teatme m. 

FDor-haor Raponsemeana: 
(i} Por Ad~~UCo Replkemeot Scmce, lhe four•boor time ]!C2iod ccmmcaees upoa lhc. 

lrooPott problem dingnosls lllXi dClil::rmiD:atioo IMt a field rcplacemmt uoil (FRU) 
it reqwttd •nd Cl'ld.s wbai the FltU is delivered oz:site. 

(II) l"orcr.mtascnice.lhc four-bow: tirn:pc:riodeommcnrcs upon !he rronPort problem 
~ mel ddenni!lltioo tlial t1:tlledW oosite =vi~ is n:q~~~ral 80d cruk when 
lion Port~ mive omit~:. 

R.anhY~~Te mnu '-'Cibl• IranPort cqu:pmalf. dr::YU:el. or allllpOIII:Db made aVIIilablc to 
o..atotacn. 

ladiT«t ~xs means pl¥'tilar:& of Sornees by Cmtumer lhroulolh .n Authom~ 
Qaunct 

lnlellt.e1lllll Property~ ny aDd all tangible and irJangible: (i) ri&Jlts llmiC:Wcd Wllb 
WO!b of llllhanh1p throu&bout the wOOd, indnding but oot lum1ed to copyngbb, 
nCflhbonn; n;bts. mocal rigb&s, a<liiiiiSk Vl'tldG, md all derivative wora thereof, (11) 
1\'adcmarlt alld ltldc UJD rlgha and similar righls, (til) lmle sea« righu, (iv) pMOI1lll. 
clcJliJIS, aJaootluu llld oGler indUSIIi.al pcopetty Dgtus. {v) all olher intallcctual and 
mdustrial property ri&btJ (o£ every kind liiii o.atme lhmugbout tile world and howcvu 
desigoakd) whcsb:r 11tising by operalion oflnw, corttrac1, license, or ochCJWi!e, tnd (vi) all 
reg!Atn1tl0111, inili:ll a]lplieations., renewals, extei!Sfom, contiuwltions, diviaiom or reissues 
thereof now OC' hereafter in force (LDC:Iuditlg :my rights in my or the foregoing). 

Level 1 meaoa .n:pport that is defined as having the necell!fatY h:chojcol •'-Cf (JronPort or 
lronP01t..authoritcd Resellcr) wilb appropriate skill, perform Installations, Remedial 
HardWllre Mlli.nteuonee, nnd basic Hardware aod Software configuration on lronl'oct 
Products. 

Level 2 lllC:OC3 evpport Ulnt Is defined as b.aviog tlle oecesanry lechniCDI Htnrr with the 
appropriate $kills 10 pcrlbnn isolation, repUcation and dlogno$is of lntemct-bnsed problems 
on lronPort Prodnc1(1). Cu~tomcr ~ltall nol report Sollwan: bugs tn lronPort prior to 
altc111ptiug to identiJy lito source of such bugs and testing in Customer'& Network whCl'C 
appropriate. If tho Customer cnonot duplicate Ole bug in Customer's Network, Cu~tomcr 
ud lrooPort sbull caopcrolo In attempting to n:plica!e and resolve related Sofiworc bu~ In 
c:Jdter CUJtomer'll or lfonPort's lest licility as mutually agrted. ln all cases Customer wlU 
addreii·Softwruv bllg' on 1 bc:st effort bli.Sis to replicate same in Cu$tormt't Network aod 
documcat tcti~ity to lrooPort bcfo~ scddng :lill1her rcsoluboo with lronPort's 
J)'rticlplltion. 

Loe~~l Time rnQIOIIocel time: on Busioc:ss Days. 

Mlllntenance Release means 111 inc:runeatal So!lw:n rekasc that pmvtdcs Ol&Ultc:oanc:e 
lbe:s ll!ld may provide addllional Sollwace !ilocliOill'. lranPort des1gna1CS Maintcn.ncc 
Rckascs liS a~· m lbo dlgrts to tl:e right of !be lailJu digi.t or of the hlllld~tlu d1&1l 
of !be So~ YIDIOIIIWIIIbct (LX.(x) or x.x.x.(x)]. 

Cllco lmnPcrt Sy&tema u.c 



Major Release meallll a releue or Softw~ th~t provides additional software functions. 
lronPorl designates Major Releases a$ m change in the ones digit of the Software venion 
number {(~t).;t.x ]. 

Minor Rele~se means an incremental release of Software that provide.'! maioteoance fixes 
and additional Software function&. TrooPort destgnltes Minor releases as a c;hangc in tbc 
tenths dicit of the Sofiware vMion number [x.(x).x]. 

Network mcaM a act ofintcrconnccted and interworking !ronPort supported HardwaJe and 
Softwnre thot is lmplcmcotcd, operated, end supported by Customer from a single security 
opc111tlons eonter (SOC). 

Network lnfl'll&tl'ucture means your core transport and aggregation Nctworlc technology 
(for cxnmplc, metro optics!, ATM/Frame Relay, IP core and JronPort security dcvicca 
iucludlng, but not limited to, Firewall, IDS and VPNJOOO). 

Price List means the price list for services applicable in tile country wltete tbe Services arc 
ocdered or delivered. 

rroduct means TronPort Hatdware and Software products tMt are made generBIIy 
available.. 

Purdlnu Order or P.O. ~ a written or electtonic order from Cu$tomcr to lroaPort 
for the Services to be provided by Tronl'ort under this Agreement. 

JUports meJD., reports, recommendelions, network configuration diallfliiTIS, and related 
c.on.Softw&rc Oclivcrables provided by lronPort to Cus:Omcr pursuant to this A&rtcmeDI. 

RMA means Retum Material Authorization. 

Sc.r lpiJ means aoftware scripts, macros and bill:cb files provided by lronPort 10 ~tomer 

pursuant to this Agreement. 

Servtccs means one or more of the services options selected by tbc Customer In its 
Purchnse Order nnd described at 

Services Du~:rlpllons mean the detailed descriptions of the Services purcbosed by 
Customer whlch are incorporated !n the MS A by reference. 

Sonwnre means the software programs provided to Customer by Iron Port, includin~ UJY 
copies, Updates, upgrades, modjfications, cnll3ncements, and any derivative works thereof: 

Standard O.Woes3 IJourr means (i) 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM, Depot time, on Busineas Days 
Coc replacement o( wiled Products and (ii} 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM, LocAl Tjme at location, on 
Business Days for esse handling of calls. 

Statement of Work or SOW means tbe documents agreed upon by tl1e parties that define 
the Services md De!iversbles, if nny, to be provided by lronPort to Customer. 

T«<mlu\ Support SeTVictS means Services that provide both essential proactive and 
reactive operation illl.d maintenance support Services identified as Tcelmic~l Support 
Services at . 

TedlnoiOt:Y AppUratlo11 mans specific technologies including. but not Jimilcd Ul, content 
nel'.vorlcing, broadband, and TP !elepbony that do not operate at the Network Infrastructure 
level. 

Cisco lronPort Systems LLC 



Tblrd Pany ProductJ mea~~~ !binS pinY h:mi~ mdlor 1111\wa'c:, alld all 
~~~ dlctdo, lhalare~ by ItoaPoau ~lOr. 
(i) Tbo opcrali011 or Applieatan So~ iD ~ with lnx11on apphcablc 

Appllcl~ Soltwwe I>oc:anann011; l:lld 
(ii) lmnPoruup,ott of the Appllwion So!twwe. 

l"rlttuuACtiHat Ad•IUKIId s.ntecs nms tbe ~= rcl&b:d or- ecmullaoey Scrvas mid 
unr:W a Sutanc.lt ol Worlr. 

Op4ttt rra~~~ ltofiPort Soilwaze W.aintaDoce Rclcaca, Mioor Releact IDd M'.J01 
Rdala coata1llllllbe - corrlipntaao or .fr::llll= s:t at OJisioally ~cd, UAica the c•-'- appwkd lbc applicable Hard-e or- Sofbnrc IDa con5~ or fatuR 
Ktelhcr a- wbt- anp.Dy tcqai~ mel lk 1J¢c:ab!c ~ftc I« IIIIU uppadc 
'-baa Jllid Upclaeca do not .incbl.e Fca!IIR Set 0pgrMe&. 

·-
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MASTER SERVICES AGREEMENT 
Cisco IronPort Systems LLC 

~~4 inle llel>."lle!l Cisee I1611Pelt ~tEms bbC ("11oen,'lsrf"')1 e Delawtte liR\~ 
ee~~~p&R)'; haYil!g ill 'lifteiptllplave efll\!5iHess at 950 Eltl1 Ave., San BmAe, Cal~fet'ni&r·94066-clnd 

, a GO!ll&mliea ("b-u6ts~~.i~i-* 
Aited-Bkltee, aRe is eetereel iBie-ii!Hlflhe data ef lost signelltre l!ele·,.· (lite "Ef/«fl~tl~ 

This Agrectm:nt coll3ists of(i) lhis sienoture pogc, (ii) the Master Services Agreement Tcnn& and Conditions 
(including the Bxhibits) nnd (iii) the Product and Service.'! Descriptions oftbe Products and/or Services Cuslomcr 
has elected to purchase, which 8J'1l incorporated in this Agreement by this reference. 

Customer may purchuse the Services from an authorized IrooPort Rcseller. In the event that Customer purcllascs the 
Services from ao authorized trooPort Rcseller, Sections 1(a}, 3, 4. ~and 7(b) will not apply. 

~afli66-b~~ent te be dilly Meevted. Ee~~Atedtal i&a F"'flllilhoe 
siguetefiee 'flllese sigll81ufes •wear belew ere ea lll&4ete-&kigMhlriHII!!Mri~ 1e eHe~t~ 

{:isee IFaRPUt Sy11mut LbC 

~ignemre 

PoiRtName 

Cisco lronPort Syslems LLC 



MASTER SERVICES AGREEMENT- TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

I. DeflnJUOfiJ ~!bose se1 out iu ~ Oloaaty ofT erma 
•llhe end of the Agreement. 

~ tkope. Thia Agreement describes tllo terms and 
cooditlom for (a) Pwch~tsca from lronPort by 
Cultomu or Suvices, and (b) delivery by !ronPor\ of 
tbc ServiCleS according to tho options ordered by 
CUJtomcr or Otherwise provided by lronPort to 
Cuttomu. lronPort will ptovide ~rvices for lltoducu 
and Cwtomct wiU he entitled ro receive Servlcl!l for 
which (l) the applic:able Services t'ea have b«n p;1id 
(u) • whd Software lu:ensc hal been pnled llld (iii) 
Cultosnu provides infor:aabon reuooably requ$ed 
by fronPort inckxfiDa. bu: IIOl limill:d co, sib: 
locatloa(s), conlrx1 number, llld ~ 
requc:skd. 

iJ. ORert. oz:- aMI' wpe~~ -' AD.jfEHe 
--··~11) ke&~jM--Gaco.l-ll)o~lias· 
"'""-• QNet. 6aEII ~ 0141!1' ftNil lie iotptedri/ 

~i:Md fljbaliY;m;"R, 

~ttlllt-fae ~ii'" s....;-. lf!IMihYrl'fl~ 
p11Pallll' pAOli; liill-{0 ~ .... __. • .-.liliil~ 
~ltt~We. ~ tek:r&Me t fMJ i .... ••J •lhCI' r,~eeial 
......,, .. Ne .aB~ay ..... 11• •• •) p....,, 
0... wQ lie • •P".g EJ'IIft ......... Thi ~ 
..,. !!_, toliMl .,l!'lY. ~ .r ... ,. -.~ • 
-n..u.: - • .., , • .._, 9reer w -.!let 

car..,-_ er --~~~~ Ablllowe.i "'Gat
~-~il\tlefMS 
~Port. 

4. P'ftdo~~<:eHhldl-ltt ~ tho5e 
SJ:WOiffild-fn-lrottJier~-4MIIHIUAO/l~fko-LiSHcsHII\)' 
uppiiG:~blo-tiiOn~nt-W&eouokiWII«Himo-okcecpllloco 
of thu..flutdlll5*-Gr4erb~-konllortr0i"{b) thooooct-forlh-lfl 
11 wfiltc~el»\\llmiii~~~~~~Pot~"ed 
ptic...or-olu&i•te ufeay lo».~dllli~P 
IIHIIIIWo •.ay ~~-~~~~ . . 
C:•llliftllf .,, •-" lUI ~ietl-c&lilillll • ...,"'"' 
to 1'-Millll& •IMivutliM •ppliG11IaiiL1•• 111111 ••lullad as 
a MpiMtl iwiR eft lite ifi,aiet.; ta IM b'tlll p~ 

!NAPoli ·-·- lllil fidlt te ... lip U)' g.,. .... kcWB the-·. ,.;l:lt:t&Wiftg pfWY811 lrlll~ a- .-ei\il!g 
1M UMMI afllle Pliee l.ist lla!W •r~pli•ltll II·- 1\l 

& h)'lllt'Rk Ypea owl aotilljMI "' a<Mir ~Mti 
llo.t li•"PGJt, pa,_.a, '-!w tl;all II• M4 IWJcy f:IO} ~ 
hill the ..., ar iftvai-. Y"''- lllwY•ilo ii!IJI!II'II hy 
"-J!Ott, all ,.,..,.etllii iolNIIII>o 111114• 11 tho -1)' ..-1 
~~~-~')·willa wlliM GttSta tell 1oM ~tl ifol 
~~ Grdef, .....,._ ~~t~t peit! II) G111UIIIIIIf ,,:.~ 4t!e 
Aallll• .,._.r,_.,.. .. .., .... lftilpMII•aHieaf 

(a) lei! (Ill) ptl ""' per-. !If 00 lite-- tele 
p~IWIII) I•••• ,.1\tlftt•o'Q' is kH. 

6. J. lovoldn~ Fcea for Servi<:es, other lhu thoR 
for whicb a SOW II req\lired, ~all be invoiced in advant:e 
of delivery or Servic:ca. The timing of invoice.t for 
Servoce• provided pur11uant to a SOW shnll be set follb 11'1 

lhe rcspcotlvt SOW. 

+. ~Term ontl Ttrmlnatlon. 

(a) +1....-rm of tbi6-..,:rumear shall ee!UH:- IN! 
me B«oeb~ Dolle 111!6 s1titi! oor'i""· ret a p1111ll 
or--~, ~ - Villi M NewN 
~.....(ar SlOCS!Sii<."t eae ,_ ··-
~ltfi~MY l!ilblies lira oillef aC tl!l iaUM 

--~·lciiHi~~ upno-eflllllltee-"!"';t096,e."""" -1 ~: Hob&Jktscr~ 
~ .W.. The ti:I'ID of tbc Scnicc:s WJJ ~c~ For~ 1.1111enr IJ!It ~. Ho bukll or 
\be dAJ: Jc:t rw 00 llu: .Purcbsse OnJ,:r, wllidl DI&Y I..IIUI1IttmJ=:=:::!..---------....J 
be op 10 lllty (60) daY' fullowing lbc dll.c: af 
Purch&sl Onler accepumcc by Iranl'ort. Upc~~~ the 
ex pntlo11 o( lbe iaibal Services tt:nn, tbc Servica 
•haU I.e ,..ucwcd WIOIDitically fur mccessi¥C oae 
year tc:t'lrd PfOyjdsd tbtt t4c 5!Jat da:te for We !'C!!CWII 
term O!jQII trill 19 the tennuu.-ioo or cxpjn!JOQ a1" 
rbs; WSCA M A~ anlcss either pu:y 
QOtifiCll 111c ather or 1t1 inll:lli tu ll:lmiall.e 1.1 lull 
&iltty (60) de~ prior 10 ~ cxpir.dim of llu: Lbell 
QIJTCI\1 OIIC year term. 

~} Tbo IU"Ia of c::ach sow. if lllly, d!all be 
ltlllcd !9 lhc SOW. 

(4ij 111111 <*.rttoo .. ~ll lhe 81!f~·ice5 or SOW.iiht)' 

~ffili.tote4-lnlf!IIMI~ity-upoo 
WfilluD-tlollae: 

(i) IW.-Ibe~fl!eehes ~My eflhen•owloi 
~lHIWGh 
1&-f!Ol---WpilbJ~O.. 
,,.._,hus-•llirly eao) ~ w''"~'-*' 
,~.,party if lite tm:aeM& I'•'Y 
r.~ llltll hRaeh widlia -" pefiotl. 

("ti) tlt-{4tH Gthef petty EeiiSES IB ·~ OA """J- •• g&illg -; iiF (ll)llia 011..
JIIK~ "~ ~~-· 11w1 •IJ:J•• .r 
u.-wwi"" er •eitwafy ., • ...,.,...,~ 
pr~oRp ~~ IMnilfuplq' IIF lifpoldal;.j "' 
E•~ I IWii JIM er &iffiilar eliita • IIIP•IIIN 
Wt'h rr·1"•• te ~ 11Mie er -~~ 
o( ._..,:t.ptl\) '£ ~ et {4} iill a·-• 
llf!IIIH te ~ eflhe fafc;5iu& ~ 



awlf~ law 'Willi JWpual 19 I~ 
p;ll\1. 

(ii) if IM. elilllf party a55i&~~.s. ~r tnm,raR iiiiY ef 
~~~tee l!li4er 
~ell 

(e~ If Services undisputed fees arc not peld when 
due nod payment has not been received witl1in thirty 
(30) da)'ll after notice from lronPon of sucb past due 
payment, lronPort may withhold the pro~ision of 
S~iccs until all lll11llUnts pnsl due are pnid ln full, 
and/or terntimle immediately this Agreement, tho 
Services ond SOW. 

(liD lronPort reserv.es !he tight to Olllke cbaogco tu 
the $COpe and content of !he Services or part thcrcaf. 
iDc:Juding l'mlli!lliing the ova.llability of a given 
Service at any time upoa ninety (90) cbys prior 
uoUc:e.. Such cbaoges wiD become affective upon 
teMWal of the dfcctcd Services and SOW$. If 
Cllltnmcr does not agJee tD • ebqe of scope or 
c:onteot. ~ may ttrm:ioaJe uy SeMc:c:s or 
SOW by notifyiDg Ironl'urt a1 leatt JUt, (60) days 
prior to UJC C:XJlimion of tbc tbcu c:unut one yen 
tenD of the S:nia:t « SOW. r11 mch case, !IunPort 
1bDD c:o;tia:oe to provide Scmce$ uotil the n~ 
c:xpiratioD date (see Secficm 1(b). llbo.c) o[ lbc 
affected Scmccs or SOW. 

P-tli15e ORieJ5 1113!! lfeel!al't aeaej115 well PllfUbese 
g,dett. thea uy 5111111 PttrelllBe Oftlen tl!eU lie 
gevmted by lfle femiS 1md eondilie~ 
~mg-th ... earlier-6J!i~ 
t~ment;-J)foYided:-hewe'lwr 
~~I'Gl!aie 
Q~:HJ«ell!li~ 
~~~~~~rum~~~~~~~~Thc 

Se~vices and any SOW hereunder. lei the sxlenl the 
work perfonnecl js wu:cutorv on tho dnto of 
lennjnntlon. shall terminate immediately upon 
tt:nnin.ution of tbe Agreement, unless oflll:rwise 
agreed by IconPort. 

(eD Upon tcmlillation. of the Agreement; oay 
Setvic:es or SOWs, Customcrst.ll pay lroDPoct lbrall 
wolit pafonned undcl' the afl'cckd l'urebasc Order or 
SOWs 11p to the effeclive daro of t=miDJlion A1 lbc 
apd ~ prices, fi::c:s aQd Clrpem4: rei111b1UWliCill. 
lliiCS. 

8 <: .. IWl'lliHIUy. Gilsmmfl 

•. ~~~~~~~~~~Mm~~~ 
-'4:1 el!hlellf filM! ll!EiT R~ashitl. !hey llliiY ob.!Mft 
~ ldi.¥m"'i'" The -"m& ~ 5llitil a,; 
liD lime keep ie lru5l l!ld OOAildtHe aD !i9eh 
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Goetidea;ia! lnf"ettftilliea1 l1ll4 6!-.all l!Gt liS! !!IEh 
Ceufidealiil l~tl9!1 elll.fl' IWffl as a~ly 
r<llllle~td by llle disGIGDieg j!IW'i;' llllde~ 
Agr-.enl, - lltoJI-lh~g pee, eisei96H11Y 
~ooflde&liiiH.BfOllOOtiee Ia l!!i...! parties willlllm 
lke----&I~~R$&1\1; 
We!Wt!MtellditJg--lho ebo•fe, h'eePari sl!oll- be 
lllllllefK!~e--41&&19t~o.full!fl#ti 
ln.femmliou-to--oontm&lels or employees of Btl 
froltJlorl end~ er AIJlliete wl1e luwe. a legi!illlllte 
lm5iooY.rneeiHo-ll!IYlHI~eh-infurml!l~e 

reooiY!tlg-;tc~fly-el!n!Hnmledletely-.eltim-tB-+he 
dlseiB!Iing PAr'Y-IIH--Gotm~lfumlalioo 

~~~ 
pessostiaA, M~t~-~ 
~ima allll far any Ra598 of..lbit 
.~elll. Tile ellligotiens of eol!fidel!tisij~ 6111!1 
11et upp!y 'a h1fvlfnatia!l ¥.mel! (6} -has enll!Rd-4be 
puhliH&IDA1ftr1!1~ 
~uli-oflitis ,b,~t; t*} 
~i&GI~ 
lbe fll~ JIIR¥'8 pe55CI55ie; (9J Sll:;s~ 
aise111511fa "-lllilW It oh'ained iy l!!e ~ 
~lidelllilll em rmm £ (!lin! JIIH'Y 
wlte. I~ ll1e ~!ose ~~· ~. te !he 

illllhened te Uelo5e Sun1iEieaiial Iefal'lllliliee 
p..- t" 1: • eli!l e!'deF ' d by a l!ii'M Ill 

~-IIi l£'1!11~ 'RI,.jJ!f9ll!a~ 
~-ieg~ 
~~iotH~~ 
w;h~ ForlmpllfP6~ 
~jJU/Rrt" ~ II!Clll:ity ee!lli'&.llill& eeaiAlllee ~ or 
~lllllllHIIIfel•Hil!HfottPGft-

~ot'ly-ehelkl~dYe#ise;-et'1lllltlislt-lt~e 
~kondilioniH>~hits-Agreettletll ~·1idMllll file 
pfief-Wflttct~llt-e~er patty. An)' press 
relen&~ubllontlell:-fegllreing Ibis Agreetl'!ent 19 
sl!bjeer l'f.l pr'*...fl!Wow-at~.HIM!f-1-.of..llle 
poftiea. 

~i· Warranty. 
~5.1 ALL SERVICES PROVIDHD BERBUNDBR 
SHALL IJB PBRFOR.\reD IN A WOR1CMANI.IKE 
MANNBil EXCI!l'T AS SPECJFniD lN THIS 
SECI10N, JROl\TORT 1:ffiRBBY DISClAIMS AND 
CUSTOMB'R W AJVI!.ll ALL RBP.RF.SBNT A TIONS, 
CONDmoNS AND WARRANTIES (WHETB8R 
BXf>llESS, IMPUBD, OR STATUTORY), INCLUDING 
WIIHOllf UM:trATION, ANY WARRANTY OR 
CO.."WmON (A) OP MBROIANT.ABIIJTY, PlTN1lSS 
FOR A PAII.nCULAR PORPOSB. 
NDNINFIUNGEMENT, Tm.E, SAT.ISFACfOllY 
QUALri'Y, QUIBT ENJOYMENT, ACCURACY, (B) 
ARISING FROM ANY COURSE OF DSAUNG, 
COURSE Or PERIO:L~Cii, OR USAGE IN THB 



INDUSTR-Y, TO THE EXTENT AN fMPLIED 
WARRANTY CANNOT BE DISCLAIMED, SUCH 
WAR.RANI'Y IS LIMITED lN DURATfON TO THE 
APPLICABLE EXPRESS WARRANTY l'ERIOD. 
CUSTOMER'S SOLB AND EXCLUSIVE REMEDY 
FOR BREACH OF WARRANTY SHALL BB, AT 
IRONPORT'S OPTION, RE·PBRFORMANCE OF TilE 
SERVICES; OR TERMINATION OF THIS 
AGREEMENT OR SOW AND RETURN OP THB 
PORTION OF THE SERVlCE FEES PAID TO 
IRONPORT BY CUSTOMER FOR SUCH NON· 
CONFORMING SERVICES. 

9~.2 GENERAL D!SCf,AIMER FOR ALL SERV!CFJ?. 

ANY WARRANTIES AND RELATED REi\1EDIES IN 
TIJIS SECT!ON 9 ARB EXCLUSIVE AND lN LIEU OF 
ALL OTHER WARRANTIES OR REMEDIES, 
EXPRESS, STATUTORY, OR lMPLIED, INCLUDfllfG 
WITHOUT LlMlTATION .THE IMPLIED 
WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABlLlTY AND 
FITNESS FOR A PARTrCULAR PURPOSE. THE 
DISCLA.nviERS AND EXCLUSIONS IN THIS 
SECfiON 9 SHALLAPP.LY EVEN IF THE EXPRESS 
W ARRANTIBS At'!D LIMITED REMEDIES SET 
FORTH lN THIS SECTION 9 FAlL OF THEIR 
ESSENTIAL PURPOSE. lN ANY 'EVENT, TI:ffi 
WARRANf!ES PROVIDED UNDER THJS 
AGR.BEMBNT ARE SUBJECT TO THE LIMITATIONS 
OF LIABILITY SET FORTH lN TH1S AGREEMENT. 

9~.3 BECAUSE OF TilE CONTINUOUS EVOLUTfON 
OF TBE SOPHISTICATION 0~ NETWORK TfiREATS 
AND INFRASTRUCTURE TECHNOLOGlliS, 
IRONPORT DOES NOT MAKE, AND IT IS 
ACKNOWLEDGED THAT lRONPORT CANNOT 
MAKE ANY W A.R.RANTY OR REPRESENTATION 
TI.YAT ANY SYSTEM ATTACK OR J.Ml>ACTING 
lNClDBNT WU.L BE DEl'ECTBD OR PREVENTED. 

!}H CUSTOMER ACK.i'{OWLEDGES THAT THE 
SERVICES ARB NOT DESIGNED OR [!\{TENDED UY 
IRONPORT FOR USE OR ·RESALE !N, OR FOR 
!NCORPORATION friTO PRODUCTS OR SERVfCES 
USED fN HIGH RISK ACTIViTIES. :JRONPORT 
SPECIFICALLY DlSCI.AlMS ANY EXPRESS OR 
IMPLTED WARRANTY OF ANY KIND WITH 
RF.SPECT TO THE USE OF TFJB SERVICES !N 
CONJ\TECT£0N WITH ANY ffiGH RTSK ACTIVITY. 

S. §.Limitation of Liability aod Consequential 
Damages Waiver. 

ALL UABfLITY OF IRONPO.RT, ITS AFFILIATES, 
Of'FICERS, DIRECTORS, EMPLOYEES, AGENTS 
AND SUPPLIERS COLLECTIVELY FOR CLAtMS 
ARISING UNDER TH!S AGREEMENT OR 
OTHERWISE NOWSOEVBR ARISING SHALL BE 
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LlMlTED TO THE GREATER OF {D THE MONEY 
PAID TO IRONPORT FOR SERVfCES UND.ER THIS 
AGREEMENT DURING THE SIX (6) MONTH PERIOD 
PRECEDING THE EVENT OR CIRCUl\o!STANCES 
FIRST GIVING RISE TO SUCH LIABILU'Y OR (II) 
THB AMOUNT OF FEES EQUAL 1'0 TltE 
UNEXPIRED REMAINDER OF THE PRE-PAID 
SERVICE TERM. TIDS UMlTATfON OF LCABILITY 
IS CUMULATIVE AND NOT PBR·INCIDENT (I.E., 
THE EXJSTENCB OF TWO OR MORE CLAIMS WILL 
NOT ENLARGE THIS LlMlT). 

SUBJECT TO CUSTOMER'S .BR.BACH OF SECTION 
(UCENSE), 1N NO EVENf SHALL BmmR PARTY, 
ITS RESPECflVE AFFILIATES, 0FP£CBRS, 
DIRECTORS, EMPLOYEES, AGENTS OR SUPPLIERS 
BE LIABLE FOR ANY SPECIAL, 1NC1DENTA.L, 
INDIRECT OR CONSEQUENTIAL DM1AGES, OR 
LOST REVENUE, LOST PROFITS, OR LOST OR 
DAMAGED DATA, WHETHER ARlSlNG IN 
CONTRACT, TORT (fNCLlJDINO NEGLIGENCE), OR 
OTHERWISE, EVEN IF SUCK PARTY HAS BEEN 
INFORMED OF THE POSSlBILITY THEREOF. 

!1. Z....Licenses. Subject.to Customer's compliaoc 
with the terms of this Agreement, any applicable i\S 
Service Description or SOW, and the End User 
Agreement, a «ached to this Agreement, lronPort grants to 
Customer a worldwide, oon·cxcluslvc and non· 
tiansfcrable license to use, for Customer's internal 
bWliness usc only: (1) the Se.rviccs; (i1) .other Deliverables 
specified in an applicable AS Service Description or 
SOW, if any, and (iii) Data Collection Tools, if &ny 
(collectively and individually, the "Licc11sud Mate/'ials"). 
Ill addition, IronPort grants to Customer a right to mGdify 
und cre-.tte derivative works of any Scripts provided l>y 
lronPort to Customer pursuant to this Agreement, solely 
for Customer's internal bosinc.~s use. These license granl1i 
do not include the eight to sublicense; provided that 
Customer may pconit its suppliCis, subcon!Tactocs and 
other relntcd third parties to use the Liccused Materials 
solely 011 Customer's behalf for Customer's benefit, 
provided tbat Customer ensures that any such use is 
subject to license restrictions and confidentiality 
obligations at least as protective of TronPort's rights in 
such L1ccnscd Materia[s as e.re specified i11 this 
Agrccrucolt 

Formatted: No bullets or numbering, Tab 
stops! Not at 0.43" 

Noth.iog in this Agreement, aoy AS Service Description or---{ F<~rmatted:Indent: Left: O" 
any SOW shall alter or affect the Intellectual Property 
rights and/or licenses provided with any !ronPort Prodncts.-f l'omoatted: No buUets or numbering 
The terms and conditions provided with tlte Services 
("End User Agreemcot"), are lte!1iliy incorporated into this 
Agreement by this reference. To the ~en! there is a 
con:llicr between the terms of the End User Agreement 
attached to this Agreement and the temainfng body of this 
Agreement, the tenns of tho End User Agreement shall 
apply, unless explicitly staled otherwise in the remainiug 



llsld:£.Rldlll ~ 'Tbc pmvisiaos io thil Secti011 
apply ooly lo lbCIIO Senices eod DaliYerabiCI lt1d other 
l.o!eUccwal Jlropmty provided by ltonl'ort lo CD$10mer. 

Except IS olbmvise expressly 5d fOJtb m tbis Al:=mcnt 
or ao IIPPiic:lblc SOW, CUJtomc.r shall oot (aad ahaU oot 
permit I tbiJd party to): llll!kCI emiT COrteeltlons or 

dedvttive works of, or otberwiso modify, dCC)Ompile, 
decrypt, reverse engineer, disiiSscnlblc or oU1crwi;c reduce 
1111 or ony portlon of any Oalivambla, Onto Coll11cr!on Tool 
or tbc Services to humnrt-rcndnblc foml; or trftnsftr, 
rubl!c:ensc, rent, le:~se, distribute, or acll, 1ny Service!, 
Deli vcrabiCI or Data Collection Toots. Customer agrees 
that it receives no implied license& under thb Agreeml!llt, 
and ell rights not CJCpccssly granted herein are reserved to 
lronPort. 

Cul1oox:r hereby gJ'llliU to lronPort a pellleiUal. 
irrCY'OCiblc, royalty r-, worldWJe ri&ht md lieense to all 
lt~al Property in 1M OWomer Fccdbadt (u dcfmat 

below) 10 --~ natomcr Fecdb&k illlD my 
S«ricQ, P~Ududs. Dcli1'tnblcs, .0.. Collcdic» Tools, 
11:po1ts. ~or lloaPort J'ro.Exislio& Tte!moJoc:y, md 
to'*- mde,. hlr90 .Ddc. otrc:r ID scD,stoJ. copy, 4lslnD-.ste 
llld CRate clcriftlm: 1I'Oib of mcll Oatomer Feedb.ct 
w .,1 a an pw'1IUICI ~. ll!ld eusum:r 
~ llld IClft'S d:at it wiD obtaill oo tipg i:l or 
1D MY Scrrica, Prod1lcta, DdM:nbJcl, DIU Cona:tiDo 
Tools, ReponJ. Sczipls or lnmPort J're.&dstizlg 
l'cclmolocY IS a r=uJl of lnlaPOit'a us:: ol •1 sacb 
aa.tomcr Fccdbxl. For pllljl- of this Acr-nent, 
"Cuatomcr fcdladt• -.. all oral or wril!cD 
CIOmllllllli.cations rqo;ardiJic !mprovcrncda or c:baaacs to 
1111'1 Se.vioca, Pradudl. Delivetabl"- Data CoJlceticm 
Tools. Reports, Sc;ripiJ or lronPon Pre-Eiml!lg 
Tccbuolol)' that Cus1cmcr provldCIID lronl'olt. 

.W. JI,_Cuatomrr Reaponslbillllts. 

Jn performing tbe Services, lronPort moy lnstnJ<:l lhe 
Customlll' to perform corlain tDSkl or checks reluting to 
Customct's Network. Customer ahnll, at LL, expense, 
petform oil such checks Pnd IC$ts. Customer will also 
provide lronl'ort, or ill autboti'ZICd reprcsCillntive, 
I'CIIIIOIIIIble 1nd fil:e access to CI!Jtomcr's nctworking 
t:qUipmenL Customer shall not b• P!(\U!ml to !Jruish 
spcclallted equipment or know·how. Customer ll!Jee& to 
PIIY Iron Pan, at Jrool>ort's then-<umotd!scoun!ef coptnct 
ntc:r, plus aoy ~~~~ ..:mal out-of.podo:t a~ 
for my tCWOJk: or adc!jt ional wock rautina ffOUI 
~or lbe Scmces n:quesaed by Oasloaler (md 
ICCCpCcd by lrDnl'lxt) or aoyact or Olftsdoo ofOnto!DICl, 
~ PIVYiliac in&.c::anll: iDJixmlboo ID lfoDPQt. 
tnmP~ maa .a:t Culoalc:r'• ~row~ lA ~ cr 
Cll:llDIIllllldl QISII ifil bews COil! wiD llo lncurTcd • a 
rauk of sudlecl or omimcft of Olaor.ler. 

Cbs:omcr ia ~ ror ot.il:i:l& all appn~V~Is 
telf.Jited by lOY thinS parties ia order for :ruaPort 1o 
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pu1imD illS)' Servko lllldoer tbia Apemcnt. trccPort lhall 
not be in dcmU of Ifni Aar=acnt to lbe o.tcnt it C:UDDl 
penom1 tile Se:rvice~ erlbct becnle IUCb approrua hive 
!lOt beco oblatlled or IllY tblrd party odlerwiso prevents 
Inmfort from perform!Qg JUcb. Sc:viccs. 

Custllma a greer lhet it a hall oot resell the Product and/or 
Serviccr or crcJ.Lc or offCr dcd vativc vor:slons or the 
Services ellbct d!recrly or lhrougtl o lhltd purty. 

CUSTOMER i\SSVMllS FULL R.ESPONSffi iLITYFOR 
IHB CONTROl. AND USB 01? TFIE DATA 
CON'TAIN.BD tN ANY llBPORTS PROVID'HD BY 
IRONPORT lliJ.RBUNDBR. CUSTOMBR 
ACKNOWU!DOBS TH.R POTHNTIAL PRN ACY AND 
O'IJIER. TSSUBS ASSOCIATED WlTil TTIB 
COILHCTION AND USB OF THIS DATA. 

CUSTOMBR ASSUMES FULL RESPONSffiOJTY TO 
BACK-UP ANDIOR OTRI!JlWlSB PllOTBCT ALL 
DATA AOAINST LOSS, DAMA<D!. OR. 
OBSTRUCTION. CUSTOMER AClGIOWLEDOl!S 
TBAl' rr HAS BEEN ADVISED TO BA<X-UP 
A.'m'OR OTHEaWISE PROlECT 1\I..L DATA 
AGA1NS'T LOSS, DAMAGB Oil DSSTlUJCTOI. 

1liE FA1LUR.B OF OJSTOMEI. TO COMPLY WrTR 
THlS SECTION ~MAY BBDEEMBD A MATElliAL 
BB..SACH OP THIS A,Q1I.BE.'I.{ENT. 

Y.. LOmlcnhlp. &ell party will retJul thc----i forlftatmi: ~b6bar~ 
eltCiasive OWIICI1bip of aD Ill pro-aistiJig lntellcc!ul 
~crty. Coofldcnlial Informlllioo llld m•!criala. 
inclldlng. wiolbout llmilltloo, proprietary ideas, skcu:bcs, 
OlllgtamS. text, know-bow, concept~, proofs or CODOC:ptl, 
mwork, so!hvare, algoutbms, methods, proeessu, 
idenlifi~ codes or other tecboology tbat •.rc owned by "-{ Formatted: No tniletsor numbtl1ng 
party pnor to commencement of any ServJces hcrc!undcr, · 
or that aco otherwise developed by or for such party 
outside U1o scope of thla Agrcemct1t ("Prc·Bxistlng 
Technology''). 

Bltcept as othcrwlso o.xprcssly set forth in this Agrcemeot 
or an eppHcablc SOW, lronPort owm and will continuo to 
own lll1 ri&hr. title 111d interest in and 10 we l!ardW11re, 
Services, Products, Deliverlbles, Data Collection Tool:, 
ReportS. Sc:opts, sltetcbe3, dlqlllml, text, know-how, 
c::on<:epll. proo& or CO!Kepts, artworlc. .scrlhme,. 
algorithms, mctbads, JliOCtSSCS. ldauifier eQde, or adler 
technology provided or ck.vdoped by fr011Port (or 1 dUrd 
pacry 8C1iQ: oo fcooPort'a bcblf) panUCJt to this 
Agrccmcnt, II.ICbilq mocllf!CIItiotll, ~ 
impro'I'Cinellll or dorinti-..: wotb olmy oflb:l forqgm~o 
ceganDeu or wbo Cat coecei vcs or rcdcca 1.0 pnldkc. 
ud aD la!r!Jecr:tl Property iD my of the forctob& 
(~, '1taaP01t l.olcJJect..al Property"). 

0 L " 



As between Customer and !ronPort, Customer shall at all 
times letain all rigbt, title and interest in and to all of 
Customer's Pre-Existing Technology and all [ntellectt1al 
Property that is developed by Cus!Dmer or by a third party 
on Customer's belllllf thereafter, otbct than lronPorl 
J.ntollet.tual Property. Third Party Products shall at all 
times be owued by the applicable third party, and will be 
subject to any applicable third party license tenus. 

~ FeFee Majean. BKeept feHfte..ebligalian te pay 
m.aaH!s4oe-on&ewing.-neilhe~<o-p<'lf{~'·&baU-be-liahle-feHIRy 
<lelaj• ef fuiluFe i11 pePfelf'll!l!lo&-00~~~ 
~tiag par~•'s F63S~nffill, mehtdiug withaat 
~~ll~lllre;-lalleHii&pntaa1 iA!Iuslry 
w+®-shartages ef suPJ!Ii~Gti&a9-&ft...g&yemmefttel 
entities, riels, ' ,...ar, leRaFisll'l; fire, epiflenties, er d~ 
eammaa ll<lfrief5 <l~!hel'-&~taa&C&--beye!ld ils 
fl!e&eltillM~Ife~~~ 
deti111lting party slij!JI1!H*Iei!Eieil fur a periaa e'f~<al te th.e 
~ag•·whietH!ueh &ieAI fl~ed-511e~ 
~ffilmmaco. 

-B.- Ail~l~d-Jor-isGi«ioa.--!R!c....,.,lillit¥-; 
.ifltel:prem~erfealll!aea ef this AgraemeRt-sllllll-00 
seatwlled ey aiHI-ee-od-andOF-II!e Ja>.vs af th.e Slilte-af 
G&lifemia;-Ymled-&ates-ef-AmGJiGG;--as-if-flOffemwl!l 
•,••l•ell~ ... ~thia lhe SlAte and •vitlialt{ gi~·~~ 
~es of eef!Riots ef la·N. 1lte Stale ;me li'eelefal 
Gau«Hlf CaJi&ef!lia sooll ltS'/9 eJE&itl5~eli&;rever 
GI\Y Glaim-mi~~ek'liM!stuuliflg 
-lile-feregeing, either Jjat·ty ~'~~BY &eek intel'im-el'-tolft!!effi!oY 
ffi.jwtelive-relia!'-in--e~HI.PflFe!ffiate-jufisil~ 
~~pelll;--t~leged--:bEeasl}-tl~c~rty!s 
isooli66Qial-p«lj;e~filfe~e. · 

~erlies Sfleeiifeally diselaim lite app~eatie11 ahlte ~l 
Ce••~eA!ieH ea Cet~lroe!s fer !be 1RteEHBtieaal Sale ef 
Geeds-1~~1-ien er eafercilme~ 
-Agreemeat 

.U, ~Ft-~~Sie!ll~~lll 
saeh-laws-afl~gula~a&-gEWemil~6o,ex~ 
~erf;--&Rd--!J'.aasfefo9f..ke~ft-llfallu&P.H!fl~$siBg¥ 
ood-wilf..ebtaia aU Eequiro~d-leeal-aUlheri24tiQIIS, 
JleAii~-

4&- • AssigllmMt,---Neillle~afty-•nay assig11 er 
delegate il6 rigl!treH!&Iig!lliell1Hiadef-o!ll:is AgreeR!eet 
wil'hetit lile f!rier vmtleA eeose11t eflhe etlieF, sl!eJt..eellseM 
Mt Ia ile t!ftfease~tltheld-eH!elayerl, Jlfli'fiEled that 
ooy s~tell e55iglHiletlt-t;!Jall-ooHe~ 
eH»y-ilbligatien-le-pay-<R~ooies-lhakver-lHiw{.od-pOOF-Io 

Ike sate ef tl!e assigameat Netwill!s!aA!Iing 1l1e 
faregeitlg, (a) eitlter pari)' may, wilbeaf the elhe~ 
eeil&eftl;-il65ige-er-ilelegatHt~gi!IHF-ebligatie••s 11nd&f 
~eemelll-t0-i15-Jlarelllcer-majori~ne4-sllbsi4i&FY 
'*l~~lml-mf..W&flll-le-mcot--~t$\IW 
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lia&ilil)' \lliael'--lllis Ag;eentent, ella Ell) lreftlle~ 
wiill(lllt.-Q!Gtemer'e eenseRt, as9ign r!Rrilg!~ 
at~~&. 

16.- Sallee!Nrnet-ieg. JreftPert resen•e;; ll!e right te 
s~~;'eeeDITast Ser\'iees 1e e IHiftl p~ et=genii!aliea le 
J!f9'o'iele S!!Aiees te GHsteater. ,\ny s~eeall'aet sll!lll 
aet relieve ffei'!Per! ef llil)'-6Hlll-6b\igtiMI1S 1111der lliis. 
Agf~ 

J!h ,!.ft,_ _ _Invet~tory Reviel'l'. From time-to-time, 
lronPort may perform au inventory review of Customer's 
infrastructure. IronPMt will charge a Service fee if it finds 
thnt unauthod2'~ Services are being provided. This 
Service fee includes amounts whicb should have been 
paid, interest, attomeys' and audit fees. Ironl'ort requires 
th~t Customer take all necessary action (for example, 
d'isabli•le passwords) to ensure that any fo[!Der employ<:es 
and con!Tactors do uot access or use the Service. 

18. l>loHees. Alllletiees rc~!Hfe~lldef 
~meat •Nill be in 1\t·ithtg ani! will be deemed 
gi•o'eR ane <lay aRer depesit 11i1h e eemmereial elEflt'esa 
ceur-ieP-S!*ei~.;ng-<~e~t-tla:y-delWe~e-fa)-da~ 
~~eeifying a El~eli¥&l'Yt.
witb w•·itlea 1•eril<eaaen ef reeeijlt All &91BIIlll!lieatieHs 
wi1llle sent te tile aesresse~t'et-ef 
t!li5----Agfe~r s11ell !!Iller a~elFes& as m~· lle 
fl~teEil!y a paJty ~~le~ee-le-ftle.-elbetc 
~ltililt te t!ji5-j18fllgl!Gll~vtlllGtaOOit;g-4be 

ab~iee~~ regerEliRg general ehanges _in prieiRg, 
~eies er flF&~alliS m~· ab'e-lle B) p&.~tiag ef\ 
li'enP&rle&m er lly e mail et• feJI. 

t9.-Enttfe..--AgFeem~nt. lbls J'.~eemeat-is-4lte 
oomj}lete agreeme~eea-llle--paFiielHlenceffling-lhe 
&{,lbjeel maller ef IlliG A-greeotet~~r-ieE 
era! e£ Wfi!les eemmYI!ieatiens between llle fl&Fiies, 
elteejlt es &gt'ee!l ll et>.'.'~etl tHe palties. TlieJe are a a 
eendt~WnS;-IIOOel'S~ll;-f'epres~ 
eHvarfaRties eK~~Hlro-ookpee!Mee 
lterem. This Agreement Ill~ enly be n1adilie6 lly a 
'Nfiltel:l 086\lllie&t &!!*lite a By il!e fla!lies aerate. 

1lh Ne Wai•1eY. Tile wai•ter ey .either party ef aJIY 
~~~der tl!i& AgreemenHite!H!ef..Gell&t$1te-e 
6\19&equen~~ ef sHell r~B1' 
e!Aer rigl!t Ul!.dl!Hiti&-A§elll!leAt 

1'1, Se•;epallllil3o'· ra ll!e ev6!lt lltat eM er mere teAI!s 
at !IBs Agreement bee11m.es er is deelami te be illegal er 
elllerw' ~ 

jurisdieliBA, eael1 sas!HemHi!mll-~4-afld 
5J,all ll& deemed E!eJeteG-frem.--!1-lls A&feelllen~ 
feffliltiliftg-teffl!e ef !his Agreem6!\t shall remaia in fill! 
le~lwilhstllllElilig !he feregeing, if tlli9 
Jj&fQgfall~ll;-ll~-Ws 

_.-{ Forrn~ttcd: f-ont: Bdd 

Formatted: No bullels nrnumberlng, Tab 
stops: Not at 0.43" 

Fonnatted: No bullets or numbering, Tab 
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,o\gfeemeAI is Alat<eftall!f imJ!aited fur eilfler pnfl;',&5 
tlotermined by 511eh petty iB tl9 sel6 Elisere!ie!lrt~e&-lhe 
off~l'y-may-termii!!II!Hhis A!:reefii&RI lly writte11 
~mmed~ 

~l. t.ti&Fne)·s' Fees. le atll' e11it er ~MeeeEYng 
~elllliag !e this .'l.gfeemellt lhe pre·milieg party will lla•;e 
.the rig!ltle reee•,.er !i<em Ike elker liS eesiS and Rasenable 
fees &!I'd ell'jlellses ef ellemeys, ee6BenlaRI~ 
~.eEl in e9lioeeli8il .... ·.ita tke &Uit er 
~reeeediog, iuell!ding eesls, fees and e~~p-.fM!ft 
~!jl!lfatel) ffem and in: eddili~K~ te BfiY ether 
amel!ftl iaeltule!l ill seel! J'tidgJBent This pre•risiett til 
mtended te lie se<.•efeble eem llllHltherj>revisie~ 
A,greemel\t,--and-&ball--seryi· •e enpiretien-er~en 
lllllkba~ 

~.Ageaey. 111is Agreement deea net ereat&-Bl!¥ 
ageeey, peA!lerul\.iJI, jeiat vettlliR!, er mun:hise 
relaliooship. l'le eR!f!leyee ef either parly shoiJ...be-61' 
l>eeem~~&b-~ 
ef.-..lb6-elhef--pafty-~lll&-&f-llle e!!isteoee er 
ialpl!lllieatatieo ef ihis Agreement 'llaeh J!arly llerete is 
an indepeneeat eooll'aele~ 
eft!a!e Btl!)' ebligalieR ef lillY ne~whatllo~llnlf 
~!Mr-porl.-~}n-4ny-R~SJ*Ot 
w!letsoever~ 

;w. !L_.Counterpnm. This Agreement may be 
executed in two counteq>:lt"s. each of which shall be 
deemed an original 2nd together which sbaU constitute one 
and the same jllSttwnenL A validly eJCecuted counterpart 
tb~t is delivered by one party lo the other via electronic 
tran~mission (a "Counterpart Image") sh~ll be valid and 
binding to the same ex.llmt as one delivered physically, 
provided that the v~lid signalul'e js clearly visible in the 
CoWJtcrpart fmage. In the e'leol lhnt a party delivers a 
Counterpart ln10gc in place of on originally-executed 
counterpart, such party shall retain the or~ginally'C:X!!CUted 
counterpart in its filC8 for at least the duration of !be Term 
hereof. 

~ !b., Headings. Headings of sections have been 
added solely for convenience or reference and shall not be 
deemed part oftbis Agreement. 

U. 11_Survival. Sections sc;r forth dicecdy herein O{ 

jocomorated from the WSCA Master Agreement. 
~ (Payment), (Term ond Tcnnination), 
(Confidenti~lity), {Wammty), (Limitation of Liability 
and Consequential Dam~ges Waiver), (License), ~ 
(Ownership), #{Force Majeure), +5-(Applicable Law and 
Jurisdiction), ~(Export Control), -19-(Inventory Review), 
~otices), U-(Bntlrc Agreement), ~o Waiver),~ 
(Severabillly), 24-(Attorueys' Fees). ~o Agency),~ 
(Survival), the Glossary of Terms and tbe Services-Not-

Cisco lronPart Systems LLC 

Covered exhibits shall survive tl1e tenninatioo or 
expiration of this Agreement. 
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Additional Services means installation of new Hardware, system additions, Hardware upgrades, 
dispatch of a field engineer, or non-mandatory engixleering changes. 
Advanced Services means the Services set forth in the AS Service Description(s) found at 
and/or SOW(s) selected by the Customer. Advanced Setvices does not include IrooPort's core 
maintenance seryices, nor does it apply to the purchase, support or maintenance of any Products. 
Advanced Services Engineer means the IronPort engixleer appointed to be the main point of 
contact .fur a Customer purcpasing Advanced Services. 
AS Service Descriptions mean the description of the Advanced Services available from 
IronPort, which are attached hereto. 
Authorized Channel means a system integrator, distributor or reseller authorized by rronPort to 
sell Services. 
Bttslness Days means the generally accepted days of operatiotl per week within the rel.evant 
region where the Services shall be performed, excluding local holidays as observed by IronPorl. 
I t·onPort.eom 0 is the Imo.Port Website for its suite of online services and information. 
Confidential InfDrmatlon means proprietary and confidential Information received by IronPort 
or Customer from the other party in connection with this Agreement and their relationship. Such 
Confidential Information may include, but is not limited to, trade secrets, know how, inventions, 
techniques, processes, programs, schematics, software source documents, data, customer lists, 
financial information, and sales and marketing plans or information which the receiving party 
knows or has reason to know is confidential, proprietary or trade secret ixlfoiilllltion of the 
disclosing party, as well as, in the case ofTronPort, any information posted on IronPortcom. 
Customer means the entity purchasing Services for its own internal use. 
Data Collection Tools means Hardware and/or Software tools that support IronPort's ability to 
provide troubleshooting on cases, data analysis, and report generation capabilities as part of the 
Advanced Services. 
Depot T ime or Loco] Time means Central European Time for Serv.ices provided in Europe
Middle-East and Africa, Australia's Eastern Standard Time for Services provided in Australia, 
Japan's Standard Time for Services provided in Japan, and Pacific Standard Time for Services 
provided in aU other locations. 
Deliverable(s) means, with. respec~ to each AS Service Description and/or SOW, the items to be 
delivered by IronPort to Customer as set forth in an applicable AS Servict:- Description and/or 
SOW, including, without limitation, any Software, Reports, Data Collection Tools, and/or 
Scripts. 
Direet Purchases means purchases of Setvices by Customer directly from IronPort. 
Documentation means user manuals, training materials, Product descriptions and specifications, 
technical manuals, license agreements, supporting materials and other ixlformation relating to 
Products or Services offered by IronPort, whether distributed in prin~ electronic, CD-ROM or 
video format. 
Event means notification by Customer of its performance of a plamted Network Hardware, 
Software, or configuration change. 
Feature Set Upgrade means a separately licensed and priced Software release that contains an 
enhanced configuration orfearure set. 
FDur-hour Response means; 
(i) For Advance Replacement Service, the four-hour time period commences upon the 

IroriPort problem diagnosis and determination that a field replacement unit (FRU) is 
required and ends when tbe FRU is delivered onsite. 

Cisco lronPortSystams LLC 
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(ii} For onsite setVlCC, the four-hour rime period COil4-nences upon the lronPort problem 
dl.lgllosis 111d determioatiOD that remedial onsite ~ervice is required and ends when 
lronPort pen;oonc1 arrive onsitc. 

Ebrchure means ~gs"ble ItonPort equipment, devices. or compouenLS made availnble to 
CusttlmeB. 
Indirect Purebases means ptuclulses of Services by Customer through an Awhorir.ed Olanoel. 
Intellectual Property means any and all tangible and intangible: (i) rights assocaated with works 
of authorship throughout the wor ld, including but not limited to copyngb.r&, neighboring right&, 
mo111l rights, and mask works, nnd all derivative works thereof. (ii} trademark and tmde name 
rights and similar rights, (iii) tl'l!de se.cret rights, (iv) patcnm, designs, algorithms and other 
industnal property righLS, (v) all other intellecwal and industriAl property nghts {of every kind 
and nature throu&floul the world and however designated} whether arising by operation of la\v, 
contnu:t, bceose, or otherwise, and (vi} all regismnioos, iDitial applications. renewals, extcnsioo.s, 
conlmuations, divisions or reissues thereof now or hereafter in force (UlCluding lillY rights in toy 
oi the fon:going) . 
Lcvcl 1 means support that is defined as having the necessary technical sta1T (!ronPort or 
lronPort-authorizod Reseller) with appropriate sirill, perform installa!loTU, Remedial Hnrdware 
Mainteoance, and b8s1c Hardware and Software configuration on IrooPort Products. 
Level '2 mCIIDS support that is defined as having the ne.cessa.ry techn1cal staJT with the 1ppropn.ate 
skills to perfonn isolation, replicarlon and di2gDosis of intunct-based problems oo lroo.Port 
Product( a). Customer shall not repon Software bugs m IronPort prior to attempi.Jllg to identify 
the source of such bugs a:nd resting in CJ.stomer's Network where appropnatc. tf the CUstomer 
cannot duplicate the bug in Customer's Network, C-ustomer and IronPort shall cooperate in 
attempting to replicate and resolve related Software bugs in either Cwilott:leiJ.S or IronPort's test 

facility as rnutW!IIy agreed. In all cases Customer 'Yill address Software bugs on a best effort 
basis to ropHcate same in Customer's Network and document activity to lronPor'l before seeking 
fuctl\er resolution with lronPort's participation. 
Local Time means local time on Business Days. 
Maintenance Release means an incremental Software release that provides maintenance fiXes 
and may provide ndda tionn1 Softwareiiloctions. IronPort designates Maintenance Releases as a 
change in the digits to the right of the tenths digit or of the hundredths digit of the Software 
version number Lx.Jt. (x) or x.x.x.(x)]. 
Major Rele11sc mcnns a release of Software that provides additional software f11notions. lrouPort 
designates Major Releases AS A change in the ones digit of the Softwuro version number [(l().x.x]. 
Minor Relensc menns au iocrcmentnl release of Software that provides maintenance fixes and 
additional Sot\wnre functions. IronPort designates Minor releases ns a chango in rho tenths digit 
of tho So.ftwaru version number (x.(x).x]. · 
Network me~~ns a set of interconnected and intcrwork.ing lronPort supported Hardware and 
Softw:lre that is implemented, operated, and supported by Customer from a single security 
oparations center (SOC). 
Network Infrastructure means your core transport and aggregation Network technology (for 
example, metro optical, A TM/Frame Relay, IP core and lronPott security devicea including, but 
not limited to, Firewall. ros and VPN3000). 
l'rJce List means the price list for services appfiabte in the country wh~ lbc Services are 
orde:cd or deliVCfCd. 
"Product means IronPort Hardware and Software products that are made generally awilable. 
Pare blUe Order or P.O. means a written or electtouic on!er from Customer to ltonPort ior the 
Services lobo provided by Iron Port under this Agree.ment. 



Reports means ~ports, ~mmenda:tions. .networlc. configuration di11grams, and related con
Software Delivcrables provided by JronPort to Customer pursuant to this Agreement. 
RMA means Return Material Autb.ori.zatiOD. 
Scripts means software scripts, mecros and batch Iiles provided by Iroo.Port to Olstamcr 
pursuant to this Agreement. 
Services means one or more of the services options selected by the Customer in irs Purchase 
Order and described at: 
Servicu Descriptions mean tbe detailed descriptions of the Services pnrchuc:d by Customer 
which ue incorporated in the MSA by referem:e. 
Softwa:rc means the .saftwace programs provided to Customer by IronPort, including MY cOpies. 
Updates, upgrades, modifications, enhancements, and any derivative works then:of. 
Standard Business Houn rneam (i) 8:00AM to 5:00PM, Depot time, on Busineas Days for 
replacement offalled Products and (il) 8:00AM to 5:00PM. Local Time at locatioo, on Business 
Days for case handlillg of caDs. 
Satemeot of Work or SOW means the documents agreed upon by the parties tbal clef me the 
Services and Dcliverables, if lillY, to he provided by JronPort to CUstomer. 
Tcch.niall Support Services means Services that provide both essential proactive and reactive 
operation and maintenance support Services iden.lified as Technical Support Services at. 
Teehnology AppticaUo.o means specific technologies including. but not limited to, content 
networking, broadband, and JP telephony that do not operate at the Network Infrastructure leveL 
Third Party .Products means third party hardware and/or software, and all upgrade$/updates 
thereto, that are designated by [roo Port as required fur: 
(i) The operatio11 of Application Software in confoWlance with tronPort applicable 

Application Software Documentation; and 
(ii) fronPort support of the Application Software. 
Transnc1ionnl Advanced Services means the project related or consultancy Services sold under 
a Statement of Work. 
Upd~ttc means [ronPort Software Maintenance Releases, Minor Releases and Major Releases 
containing the snme configuration m· feature set as originally acquired, unless the Customer bas 
upgraded tbe applicable Hardware or Software to a configma(ion or feature set other than .what 
was originniJy acquired, and the applicable license fee for that upgrade has been paid. Updates 
do not include Feature Set Upgrades. 

Cisco lronPon SystoJ!IS U.C 



EXBIBITB 
CISCO IRON:PORT SEVERITY AND ESCALA UON GUIDELINES 

Customer shall assign a severity to all problems submitted to IronPort 
Severity 1 means an e.Wting Neno.-ork is down or !heM i.s a critlcal impact to CUstomer's 
business operation. Customer and IrooPort both will commit full·time resoucces to n!SOive the 
sillmtioa. 
Severity l means operation of an existing Network. i.s severely degraded or significant aspects of 
Customer's business operation are aeg~ly impwed by onacccpcable Network performance. 
CuW>mer and InmPort both will commit fuU-time resources during Stzmdud Business Hows 10 

n:solve the situation. 
SeverJty 3 means operational performance of the Network is imp:rired, although most busin~ 
operations remain functional Customer and IronPort both are willing to commit monrces during 
Standard Business Rou.rs 10 ~ service to satisfactory levels. 
Severity 4 means informatioo is required an Application So.fiware capabilities, installation, or 
configuration. Tbare is Liule or oo impact to Customers business operation. Customu and 
IronPort both are wining to provide resources during Standard Business Roors to provide 
infOfT!lation or u.ss.i3tnoce as requested. 
rr you do not believe that ndequat:e progresS is being made or that the quality of lronPort service 
is satisfactory, ~encourage you to escalate the problem to the appropriallllcvel of management 
by asking for lhe T AC duty manager. 

Cisco Ir.anPort Escalation Guideline 
Elapsed Tlme• Severity 1 Severlty 2 Severity 3 Severitv4 
1 hour Cusromer 

Bngincenng 
Manager 

4 1l.oura Technical Customer 
Support Engineering 
Director Manager 

24 hours Vlce President, Technical 
Customer Support 
Advocacy Director 

48 ho11rs President/CEO Vice Presiden~ 
Customer 
Advocacy 

72bours Customer 
Engineering 
Manager 

96 hours President/CEO Teelmical Customer 
Support Bngineerins 
Director Milnager . . • Seventy I escalation llmes are measured m calendar hours-24 houn per day, 7 days por 

week. Severity 2, 3, and 4 escalation times correspond with Standard Business HouTS. 



EXHiffi'IC 
SERVICES NOT COVERED 

Slm'lccs that are not exp~ly sol fm1h in the applicable Service Descnption or Statement of Work 
document are not covered under such Service Description or Statement ofWorkt including, without 
limitation. the following: 

1. Services we aa1y proYidcd for pa-a!ly aYitbble Prodnds and Softwue releaszslveuio:LJ, Ullkss agreed Olbc:mise. 

2. Aay c::11SlamiDtioo oC. ar ltbor 10 illltdl, Suflmre and~ [mclndi!Jg insiiJ!laliOA ofUphl(g). 

3. ~of "'PPiia. ..a::waies or the repaccmcnt of cxpc:nd:hlc. parts (e.&-. cables. blowu assanbiie~. po'II'Cr cords. 
-rack l1lOIIIIIUta tits). 

4. Eleclrical or me work c:xll:IUI to tho Products. 

5.. Aay =pcmcs iDalm:d 10 YisiJ &d u.et's Jocali011, cteqlll$ requi:ed dlnU& esatatioll of problems by fnlal'ort. 

6. &:roriec:s pcr(ormu!IIC damcllio n::rideM:cs. 

7. SGpport or rcpiEcmCDI of J'raduct tbal it al.kRcl, IIJOdiJ1cd, mishlmdlr:d, destroyod or damaged by-or aun oC Ike 
fOllowing: (a) D&!IJral ~ (b) cnvirOiliJiall.lllliilun:s; (c:) JU11r faiblre t.o 1ak: anynquiml actioos; (d) a w;&Usart or 
wilM act oromlUion by )'DC ar we by you olher a- u apecificd iu lhc 1lplllicab!e. lrool'on-s.applic4 documcolalicxr; ar 
(c) "" act ar omission or a Otird p~~ty. 

8. Senic:cs ar softwm: 10 n:solvt Scnvae or lfan!wate problems resulting fram lhird. p;Jrty product or e1IIIJel bc)and 
Jronl'arl'J COI!trol or OJ !ore ID perforr& )'001" n:spcli!Sibilitieuel out in this doc:amenL 

9. Savica for -·lnmPort PradudJ used io c:CXl1IC:Ciioa with Jraol'on .Products udlor Sc:vias 

10. Ally H8nlwan: or Olinl perty pmcluct~~p&rudc rcq\IUcd to ruo new or updakd Software. 

11. £ruun: or other n:moval of wny c:ustomer or third party l'!allt an Products Car ports lbcrcal) •c:tumcd, n:p4ind or 
ot'-iso handled by lranPIII1. 

12. Additional Services trO provided at the tbCI!<am:nt ~me and mater.ials l'11lc$. 

13. Except as olhc:twise agttc:d; Software clllitlemcot, incluiling media, documc.ntilioo, binary code, aourcc c:odc or access ill 
c:lec:troolc: ot Olber form IJ ft!M provided. Ia Pddilion, ~cept as othctwisc provided, JLO right, usc or IICCIIIc to our 
SofiWII"': if granted and )101llldcnowledge aod agree that you obtain DO BUell rights. 

Thane~ enli!Jemenl-pell~t~.:f/~"WW;lt:~f:lft:e9ftigel'!'~ ll!'e haFe!Jy 
~~men~-this-fefereRee. 

Capilalized terms are defined in the Glossary ofTertns, or may be as sel forth in the applicable 
Service Description or Statement of Work. 



Exhibit D 
Product De5crfption 

Cap!l.aliud 1ocnns used to tht.s Exhibit D. unleu Olbe.'"Wise defined herein, have lhe mel!liogs ascribed 
to lhcm in the Agn:emenl. 
Productt Table 

De.cription of Product :md &rvlces 
Customer wlll n:ce~ve the CLICO IronPon H)brid Hosted Email Service for the nl1Dlber of users set 
forth on the Prod11cts Table set forth above. 

Cisco lronPortllybrid Uostcd EmaJl SctUrity inc:ludcs lbe following two components 
o Hosted Email Security- delivered lhrongb b!U'dware and 101\wue deployed in CUco 

cW.a cenU:rJ as set forth in Exhibit E. 
o On-Pn:misl: l!mal1 Security - Cdivered lbrough Cisco ltoa.Port appliar.c:ec and 

10ftwaro dcp!o)ed oo-eite at c:u.stlxllcr's premises M b cuaomcr dAta c:enti:c as eet 
forth in &bjbjt p 

The ROI1ad Email Security compclllellt includes 
1. Bard wan: infnt.struc:ltm powered by Cisco IronPort t:clmology 
2. 24x7 Monironng. Management aDd StJp~X~rt 

The Oft-PI'C:miJ5e Enwl Security component includes 
I . Cisco IronPort c:m.ill security appliances 
2. 24x7 Support for the Cisco IronPort appliances and 

Outomer may activate (provided applicahl.e fee& arc p:dd) the Gsco IronPort soflware listed below: 

1. Ironl'on Anti-Spam Software 
2. IronPort Virus 011tbreak Fille.rs 
J. Sophos Aoti·Vll'llll Soflwarc 
4. McAfee Anti-VIrus Snfiwlli"C 
5. IrooPort PXH Bnc:ryptloo Sonware 

Order 1\!!d Fulfil lment 
Customer ma.y pun:haw the CiMco Tronl'orl Hybrid Hosted Bmail Service for ita own fnter1111l uso 
either direct! y or through an authorized rcsellcr of Cisco lronPort products. 

Customer Regpoudbflltlcs 

Cu.slomcr: 

I. 11 rapolll(ble (Of uina n:asolllble dTotlllo n:solve internally any support qoqtl0111 prior to CU1112Clif11 CiJCO 
lrcmPaa; 

2.. 11 relpOIISible Cot rq>OI1il1& .ny and all &ro:s pmmplly ln wnbn& l1 En&IWI; 

1 a ~lc for pravidiq ~ mbmatia:l to Cism lmd.'ort to Clllbk cixo ~toa.Patt 111 dupllt:a 11\11 
aiCIIIIIUIIICca ~ a rqiCX'IC:d So1bn:e dcfcd or Error; 

4.. is n:apoll1lblo for pro~lly ~ II: W. flus, ~ ~lea, ~ mlcaul •d D&W \'aSIOIW 

proYiokd llcmaldcr (Qn.l'n:miJc Email Scalri., can.,._al ael}?: 

Paa•Jl8 

.... 



S, is ro&pa<Uible for providiJlg tcclmi«l information as IIIli)' be nqoired by Cisco lrooPort Syatcms .Engineers or 
Cisco Security AnalysiS, including but not lintited to [P addresses for CUstomer's e:xivting solulioo; 

6. is responsible for implementing 1nd 11siog strong passwords for accessing Cisco lronPort dedicated inliastcuctuzc 
oud the Cisco lronPort Hybrid HOsted B1113il Security portal; 

The fo//o\9/ng are CC1flma11 gultkllnes far c/KJ()J/ng strong pDlSI'IOrd:. These trl'8 designed to malcl!l pasrword.r Ius 
totlly tfi.rcovered by hllllfligenl guesllng: 

Include numbers, symbols, upper and lowercase letters in passwords 
Password length should be around 12 to 14 characters 

• Avoid any password based on repetition, dictionary words, leUer or number sequences, 
usemames, relative or pet names, or biographical information (e.g .• dates, lD numbers, 
ancestors names or dates ... ) 

7, is responsible tor any Cllln$trophlc security events that result from MY Ullaulhorized configumlion of the Citeo' 
lronPort Hybrid Hosted !il:nail Service components by lbe Customer's personnel. These include, but art> not limited 
to, eoofigurin& lite Hybrid Hosted Email ·Service coroponcots in a ma!Uier not prescribed in the OoC\tmcotalion, 
creating an open relay, cbangiog the network configuration set by Cisco lronPort, shuuiag down the dedicated 
infnslrucl\lre, et.c; 

8. or Customer r.lesipted personnel must not change lhe password for Cisco lronPort tupport services or delete the 
Ci.seo support I1SCr JD; 

9. must not uae lbo Cisco lmnPort Hybrid Hosted Email Service to send &pem, vii\ISe5 or mal-wm:; 

I 0. •I!I'=CS UKI ac:Jcnowledgo.s that, durin& tbe tcfi'T\ of this Agreeme~~t, Cisco !JouPort may obclin iof00ll4tion 
regarding CUstomer's email communiclllion and Customer agrees !bat, Ill a cooditioo to entering into Ibis AgT~:CmCDI· 
and Cneo lroel'ort'& c:oromilnlc1\1 to providing the HYbrid Hosted Email S«Vice, Cisco Iron Port rmy ue •lotistic:al 
datil genuoted rqtrding Customer's email, so loog 113 tbn $0UTCe or content of lltt> cmnils arc not bein& disclosed. 

II. agrees ll.lld acknOII'Icdges lhat Cisco .konPort reserves lhe right to shut down tha Cisco lronPort H"ybrid Hosted 
Emoil Savice in tbe event that the Cu&!Dmcc materially breaches lhe Agreement or does not comply wilh Customer's 
obligotions set for1h in lhi~ ~cctioo entitled, "CUstomer Obl(getioo.s". 

0\Tnenhlp 

Cisco TronPort and/or !ts pan:ol oompany will retain ownership, as app!iGable, of the foltowing hardware used a• pnrt of 
providing Clsoo JronPort Hybrid Hosted E!mnil Security service: 

L Hardware infrostru.cture used in tile Cisco lronPort data ceotec 11!1 port of the Uosted F.mllil Security 
component of tl1o Cisco JronPor( Hybrid Hosted Email Security · 

2. Cisco Iron Port appliances provided as part of thn Oo.-Premiso Security component of the Cisco Iron Port 
}(ybrld liotted BmniL Security 

3. If Customer already possesses title to Cisco Iron Port sppliaoces, then it shall relllin title to nch cKisting 
Cisco Jronl'ott applillllces. 

Product Sqpport n11d Mntntcmmec 
1\.s long as Customer is cwn:nton all applicable fees, Cisco lronPort wiU: 

(i) Provide the services sd fortb ill the Service Description and the Support and Mamtenaucc Description set 
forth in E!x.ltibit E and &hi.bit P, respectively. 

(ii) Pnwide all son\Vlne patches, updates and releases commacially released by Ciaco lroi\Port; 

(iii) Resolve ttebnical problems identified witl1in Cisco lronPort's prodocb. Cilco lronPort docs not provide 
ltcbnieal aupport for any thinl·party bacdw:m: or software not P'·ll:cbaaed andlor authorized by Cisco 
ItooPort; 

(iv) Provide remote diagnostics and a.nalysis of your dedicated infrastructure; 

Pase 139 



(V) Back-up the Customu's configura!io•L (Ho1ted EmaH Security CompooeDi Only) • 

(vi) l'rovide 24 x 1 access to all of our Documentation and our Knowledge Base; and 

(vii) Provide 24 x 7 access to Cisco Remote Managemeni Services for Cisco lronPort Hybrid Hosted Email 
Service. 

• Ar.y passwords $torcd in the conJiguntioo will be $to~ in.. text format 

Cap:~ city Assurance 
A. ~ long as Customer is current on all applicable fees, Ci&QO IronPort Will, 1ft ils sole Md R~onable 

c!iscrctiou, pto'lide •dditional capacity co ban.dle an incress~ in spam volumes and inbound email for 
___ number or users. The capacity assurance spans both the Hosted E• nail Security component and 
on1'rcmi•e component of the Cisco lronPort Hybrid H osted Email ScCllrity. 

11. Hostl!lf Rmnl/ Suurfl)l component 

C:lpacity assurance for the hosted component wiU include capacity to nandlc an inetta:~c in ~pam 
volumes And inbound email. 

h. O! .. Prem/su CDIIIfJOitl!tlt 

Capacity assunnce for the on-pn:miso component will include capacity requited to hMdle 1111 increase 
in user gcnerat.ed outbo11nd mail volume as well as legitimate inbound email volumes. 

B. &cep:ions thnl apply co both tbe hosted and on-prerniso components inc:lurle 

o Cupncity requirements placed on the system dUe to misconfigured, iU-formcd or pcrionnance intensive 
&elivities dtol include but arc not limited to bO<ly-sc~anicg, content dictionaries, high number ofTLS 
connections, etc. 

o C.p:tcity needs placed on tho system duo to new rcqnircrr.ents placed on tbe system due to a changiog 
regulatory scheme or business enviroomcnc. 

o Capocity needs placed 011 !he system from non-users. This ineludes but is not limittc! to m&Ikcting 
communiatlom, customer's customers, emnil generating program or entity, etc. 

o An incm:ase in email volume !rom marketing campaigm an.d other oveniJ Otol are not pest of the 
Culdomer's day· to-<lay operations. 

Cisco lronPorL will usc its commercially reasonoble efforts to provide c;p;:city for evcntl tbat wen: 
unforeseen by Uto Cu1tomer. 

Scheduled Maintenance (,Kostert Email Security Component Only) 
From time-to-time, Cisco IronPort perfonns scheduled maintenance, to upd11tc the servers (Cisco 
.lronPort and third-party servers at the datacenter(s)) and software that are part of the Cisco TronPorL 
Hybrid Hosted Email Service. Cisco lronPort will make all reasonable attompts to: (i) notify 
Customer at Jeasl 4& hours in advance of any planned downtime oc scheduled maintenance; and (li) 
perform scheduled maintenance is performed 6:00 pm to 10:00 pm PST every Thursday. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing. Customer acknowledges that Cisco fronPort may, in certain 
situations, need to perform critical maintenance on less than 48 hour advance notice. 
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ExhlbttE 
Service Dcsaip:ioo 

The Service Dcx.nptioo is available at the following link 
hUp;/Jyrwvt.cisco.comOeaaVCjsco lrqnPort Hosted Email Securitv,pdf 



Exllibit F 
On-Prtm.isu AppU1oce Platilnrm Svpport Description 

Cisco lronPort Hybrid Hosted Email Security 

Platinum Support for On--Premise Appliances 

The P~Um.um Support Prognm fa.- Otco Iron Port Hybrid Hosted Email Security offern coraprdlensive .ray or support 
serYic:es ID assist CU51:omen wUb the ;idmlnlstntion and main.tena~ of !heir on-premise Cisco lronPort applaances. 1b~ 
prognm lndudes 24 x 7 iiCCCSS to Customer Support Engtneers through the Cisco Remote O.,..rations Sel-vic:es (ROS') 
Service Desk and iiCCCSS ID our on! I~ ROS Web Portal completewitJl its ~nsive knowledge baR, the lillestprodiiCl 
documentatlOQ, releue notzs. and ticket manoagement tools. The Platfn.um Support Prupm for Hybrid Hosad Enwll 
Secur1typrovfdes the benefltofal bow respoDR time and a4 t.Dw-mean time ID com (!Ieee (MTI'C) for PriDrlty 1 S'Upl)Or1 

requem. 

SVPPORT REQUESTS l'bou 
US Toll Fnt 

ROS Wdll'llrtal 
uru. 

24X7 
H .800.234.903.4 
24X7 
hll!!s:l/mu:U.:o cmn/tmal 

T80iNICAL SUPPORT PORON·PIUIMJSBAIIPLIANClS 

lluponscTimu I Hour 

Me<an Tlru to C»rnplete (!'IITTC) Priclnly Level I: <il Houa 
l'rianty UM:I2: 24 Jfows 
Priorhy lciiCIJ· 72 Routs 

ON·PRt::MIS8 KAROWARII AHl> SOrTWARISUI'PORT 

Sottwara Upgndc NoLillaulons We will notify you of periodJcsystem modJncallons and 'ortware upgrade& tba\ apply 
to your speclflc on-premise sy~>lems. 

Flei •IUPcnuta~ You can upgl'l'ld& your on· premise appliances to the most recent software release al your 
r.onvenlen<:e, by following the e~sy·oo-use Instructions jn our upgrade nottncntlons. .. 

Romotc DIAgnostics Upon your request your ticket could be e.~calated 1x> a Cisco Iron Port specialist who c11n perform 
remote d!agnosUc~ and anD ()Isis of your on-premise appltances. 

FltU1fWIIn su1•port In the unlikely uvenl of an on-premi5e hardware malfunction, we will provide field hot· 
swappable replacement parts or unllS as well as lnstillatian instructlons, ;s required by the n;lture of the Issue." 

•s-rrru-,_,~ 
''OwiiJI-t:re<'t.......,..,.,..._~~~llt,.._t~doy!!)'fD:31JIJIIM!IIIIImc.rw...,.Jdl ..... ,....,....,.ftw~IIIJ,.tf'4 

ONUNl! IU!SOURClS 

Documelll:ltlon 2.4 X 7 access to documentation po~ted In ouronllne ROS Web Por121 allows you to become famillar 
with our products and support at your convenience. Documentation lndudes prodllCt Information and manu.'llli. 

ICnowledRO Baso 24·X 7 access to our knowledge ba<;e In our online ROS Web Poml allows you to research common 
cedlntcal lssues at your convenience. 
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Tl.duUt••-c .. ,eat 74 X 7 DCXCSS ro support In ourcnllne ROS Web Portal allows ygu ro open new JeV!ce request 
ticketS u wei u upcbte 8f!d v!ew recent tickets. 

OIITAJLS 

• As Ions as cus!Qrller is current on all appliable fees, Cisco Jn:uPon Hybrid HosiOd Email Secwuy pro'liclca a 
sublcripllon liD 101\waR patchea, updates. rdeues and new "\~ CIIIIIVDCI"CiaOy Rlcaecl by Cis:o frool'ort 11 no 
c:t.Jo lbat c.omspond lo ~ cvmmtlyshipped ¥'eldon of the on~ prod.udl pun:bescd 

• TICket calqDri:r:.1tioo, Fi<Jrily mi~ and e.u:aJalioJl and tmctms will be hand1cd u all ~ice~& rcteh·cd from 
C1l.'l1olncQ with a~:li~~e suprport agnemc:nU ue bmdled, •vhlcb is aasistcnl wU. Cilao ROS alaDdlrd cateJ,Urimtion, 
prionty assignmaX. e&a.laricm aod triCking procc:dure$. 

The ?lalmlllll Support PrOIJ'&m fc. Cisco ltoi:IPan H}britl Rand~ Sa:u-iry tp:eifically .uppeR I'CIOIUlion of 
lleehnical prob.laN ldetufficd wid:un Circ:o ImPon' 5 prodtlcts 21 custama-pran-. This lllpPOit prosram clocs a« 
~-~ ~ rOf turd·p1Y ll3aMre. This support pmgmm will, however, pt'OIIide JUpport for Sophol 1\n!). 
ViNJ s.oftwllm illcludcd witllbc H~ Han:d plationn. 

Cisco lroaPort ia dc.r a ted 10 pt'Ov~a a •pcrior Ca:s.!cmcr Soppart CJC IX' •Met Ow tida:t and acalation proccuca 
Clllblc 1n ID deli Yet a a un~llablc service cxpcriecce ID all of our cuslomm lhi'IIU&h a sysiCINiltc approech Wr. 
klrCI'I,&t. bdtd pnority c:ombitiJ:d with Semc:e Level Objectives {SW) and CSQ!alion pnx:ca co casun: ~problem 
I'CIOiu1iOII. Thc:sc CCmpollCDIS Ire d.c:scribcd below. 

Tldc.d Priority l..cve! DdiAUlou 

Tldtet pnonty le110l ddintllOm art: usa! to mis:t in !he prioritization ofbaodling Cus1mnrr Suppon ncltctl Below Is !he 
gwdo oo the various priority levels. 

Priorlly Levd Application/ 
Application 

Sturus 
Priority I: Critical Down 
Priority~~~·~ll~la~b~----~U~p __ _ 
Priority 3: Mcdlum Up 

Servlcu Lovol Objccllve:s 

Impact on 
Business 

Opcrlltions 
Severe 
Signllicant 
Minor 

IssueDesaiptioo 

Operation Stopped 
Opet'ntion Reslrietet.l 
Workarouod available 

Claco lnmPorL 1-lybtld I IO'IIcd Email Security support team follows service level objcc:tivca nccordlng ro tile priority or 
your Service Rcque&t ticlr.et ror I he nppliances deployed on the customer pn:misc. Our SL03 provido a b:uis ror timely 
responses. 

SLOName 
Respoo.sc T1111c 

MC&O Time to Complct~: 
(MTt'C) 

SLO Dttan SW Tugets 
Time ID n:spond to custom~ Prionty I <I Hour 

Prionty 2 «< Ff0Ut1 
Ptiooty 3 < 1 Day 

Complctl: Custamcr.fuitialed Priaoty I <4 .~:lows 
Sc:mc:c Requests wir!tin X Priooty2 <I Day 
bows Priority 3 <3 D:lys 

·a.-·.-~--.-...ll ...... ,._ .. ,._oMllleel~-.cd!r ____ ,..~.._.,_ ... .__ 
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Ciseo lronPon. in c:ollabcntioo wirb lhe Cisco ROS ' Service Deslc lw a £11Ddlred eacabltian process lhaJ cnl\lfi:S Chc 
appropria~ suppcxt enginccn •~ asstgned to ~Qpood fD tickets efficicotly aud cffectivdy. Escalahoos will be pdmerily 
driYCn by elllpscd umc a~ost Sctvice Le¥e1 Objtclives (SLOs) cosuriog effi:dive 1"01-'lirlg of ticb:u to appTOJifi&te Cisoo 
Security Openttons Cmtu (SOC') lcduucaii'C!OIIIQeS. Tu:ke:s wm be cscabn:d as ncerlcd by !he CISCO SOC to Cisoo 
lronPOI1 Cuslome:Soppon Engmeen to ei!SW$Sl.O! ere met. 
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Exhibit G 
Ser vice Level Agreements 
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•tl•t~ll• ~ 
CISCO. ((l)J IRON PORT 

Uptime Service Level A..orument 
As long as Cuslomer has paid all applK:Ible fees, Cisco lro:U'orl will. m addition to the Service Level Objectives and 
Procelses act fonb m the SetVlOC De!criplioo, proVIde the follawi.ng: 
A. The CitcO lrooPorl Hosted Email Service will accept connections on Port 25 and proeess email alleut 
99.999% over a traJling ono-ye:u penod. Uptime is determined by dividing the total numbcz of minutes the Sotvice 
was procemng email divided by the number of minutes ill a one year period or 52.5,600 minutes. DowntJme trnlit 
exceed 30 ~ds per occom:ncc before it is ao infl"liCtion. An infrac:tinn is limited to a single iocidto!, whereby 
se~rate downtime occurrences caonot be aut'I'Pted. Uptitr:c is dcta:mined and validated by aa in.clusUy-rccogu1zed 
3 party mooitoring service tt.t perfoons setV~CCo-level checla fiom vanoua locatioos on the global inlemet 
a Hx.c:eplions 

o Excludes downtime resu;ting from Planned Dllwntime actJvities wbicb include 
I. Ra:uw.ue upgrades 
2. 01nomer reque$ted or CIStQI".ronPortinitimd software apgrDCies 
3. Any CU$t0mcr lpCCifiC aettvity i.nclucfingln0Ve5, facibty upgrades, etc. 
• •pJa11nl!l! Downlilflr' is defined as lhe downtime that results from a scheduled maintuwwe 

penod that wu announced in advance (for activities liko upgrades, \lp<btcs, etc.) Cisco 
lronPort will tnalal all reasonnble attemptS to: (i) notify Customer at least 24 houn; in advance 
of o.ny Planned Downtime and (ii) pedorm scheduled maintenance is petfonned 6:00 pm to 
10:00 pm PST every Thursday . .Notwitbslmldiug the foregoing. Customer acknowledges that 
Qsco lronPort may, m ccrlain sihmlions, need to perform cnticalmaiolctWicc on lc:s.s than 24 
hour advance notice. 

o ExclDdes downlime resulting from hardware, snthvare or other dam center equipment or services not in 
the control of Cisco lrooPort or within l.bc scope of the Cisco lronPort Hosted Email Service 

o Dou not include uptime or olher Suviccs, including CASE updates, A V updau:s from lronPort 
partncn and the: ScndcrBase service 

o excludes any downtime rcsulling from hardware or software configuration changes made by tho 
Customer 

o Excludes downtime resulting from Denial of Service attacks on tbe installed appliances or nnol11ury 
sorvtces like SenderSase, etc. 

o llxelndes downtime resulting from any event contemplated in Section 14 of the Agreement (l'oroe 
M1\ieure Event) 

C. Remedy 

If Customer experiences a downtime infraction (subject to the provisions set fatth III Section(S), and Customer has 
fullilled all of its obligations under tho Agreement (including the obligations set forth io this Exhibit), then the 
CUstomer will be entiUed to the: applicnblo rebate (as set forth in the table bclaw) as its sole and exclusive remedy: 

Customer may only make a total of two (2) claims of a downtime ocounence within a rolling three hundred sixry.fivo 
(365) day period. If Customer expctlencea tbn:e (3) or more downtime occ\UrenCes within a rolling three hundred 
six.ty-five (365) day period. Cisco lronPort and Customer will come to a wriuen agreement, within thirty (30) days of 
Customer providing ootice of sacb occurrence, on the next comse of action. tf Customer experiences a downtime 
infraction more than five (S) limes a year for a service and lrooPort Iaib to proYtde a reasonable wrilten plan of 
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pennanent corrective action to customer within a 30 day tune~ L'ter !be lillb occ:urrencc, then c:us!Dmer shall 
have the right lo cancel service at no~~ or obligation aDd financial resporulbility for any future paymen13. 

D. CustOIJlCI' Responsibilities 

o Custornc:t must provide notice withiu thirty (30) days of the downtime ooaurrence 
o Olstomer must provide timelmne detail& of the downtime oc:tun"CDCe, any com:laled Ctseo ROS 

tic.b:t numbel8, and, tf available, pings and IIace routes showing that the device was not available on 
thenelwoft 

o Customer must provide confirmation, if possible, lha.t then wm:: 

I. No networlc.failures at the customersitecitherintemal or external at the tunc of the occurrence 
2. No Customer implemented changes tll21.advem:ly aliected the system availability or made the 

system to cause del.a)'1 (ac:epting my cbanges reqDCSted by Cisco IronPort) 
3 No material delay in respocdmg to warnings raised by asco IronPort geueralty, or JpectfJCally 

n:l.ated to tbc incidence of downtime 

Flllure to comply with lhU Section (D) will~ in a forfeit of OJStomer' s right to the mnedy sr:t Carib in Section 
(C)alxm. 



·•l•etl•· ~ 
CISCO. «:!) IRONPORr 

Anti-SpRm Service Level Agreement 
As long as Customer has paid all applicable fees, Cisco lronPort will, in addilion to the Service Level Objectives and 
Processes set forth in the Service Description, provide the following: 
A. The Cisco lronPort Hosted Email Service will detect and stop at least 99% of all inbound Spam'that is routed 
through the Service. The "Spnm Cntclr Rate" is determined by dividing Caught Spam by the sum of the Caught 
Spam and the nurnbcrofMisscd Spam, during a trailing thirty (30) day period. 

B. Exceptions 

o Marketing cmails with opt-out provisions will not be counted in the missed spam calculation. 
o MeSliages that include sexually explicit, pornographic or inappropriate content will nol be counted in the 

missed spam calculation. · 

C. Remedy 

If Customer experiences a Spam Catch Rate equal to less !ltan the amount set forth in Section (A) and subject to 
Section (B), and Customer has fulfilled aJ l of il~ obligations under the Agreement (including the obligations set f011h 
in this Exhibit), then tl1e Customer will be entitled to the applicable rebate (as set forth in the table below) as its sole 
and exclusive remedy: 

-~-,;,lu'O; ~~· -. - ·
1

: · -- -,·--· -·~!- -- ·:- 1:-: -· -T- :- ~ 

: ("py~t· 1 ' t 1,UI,II~----. 1 !ICI!• .J~-.. .... I.QU•:--',.-IIt,tl011•-l_.!UII!J!).__ 

Anti-Spam SSOO Sl,OOO $2,000 S3,000 SS,OOO 

Within any given three hundred sixty-five (365) day pcciod, Customer may only make a total of two (2) claims tbat 
the Aoti-Spam Service Level Agreement is not being met. If Customer experiences three (3) or more occurrences 
within a rolling three hundred sixty-five (365) day period, that the Anti-S pam Service Level Agreement is not being 
met, Cisco lronPort aod Cu$tOmer will come to a written agreement, within thirty (30) days of Customer providing 
notice of such occurrence, on the next course of action. 

D. Customer Responsibilities 

o Customer must pro vi do notice within thirty (30) days of the date the claim arises. 
o Customer must ha.vo ScndorBase reputation filters enabled at default levels (blocking from -10 to -3) 

or more aggressive. 
o Customer must have the reputation messages per connection multiplier set to the default value (3). 
o Customer must have lronPort Anti-Spam block settings at the default value (90) or more aggressive. 
o Customer must have IronPort Anti-Sparn quarantine enabled with settings at default (50) or more 

aggressive. 
o Customer must have SendcrBasc Network Participation enabled. 
o Customer must be able to provide copies ofnmsed spam to Cisco lron'Port upon request. 
o Customer must provide the domains covered by th.e service, the number of mailboxes and tbe incoming 

mail report for the last 30 days. 

Failure to comply with this Seclioo (0) wiU result in a. forfeit of Customer's right to the remedy set forth in Section 
(C) above. 
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E. Oefurilions 

-sJHUII• is uuolicited or un:utborizcd bulk email (SMTP amy) as JDitnally agreed opoo by Cus1m:ner md Cisco, llld 
excludes unwmled ~ling messages lbat inc:lude O?t-oul provisions. 
•caugh.l Spam" is Spam eitllec qtm'llltined; or categorized as a "threa: !11C$S8ge'' in the User Interfa=. 
•MlsKJI SptU,• is Spam de1i¥ered to an end user's ~ 
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.. , .. .,.. ~ 
CISCO . ((!)J IRONPORT' 

fn!U Po.Qtivt Rate Service Level Agret!lnent 
A. Tba Cisoo lronPort Rosted BmaiJ Service will not categorize legitimate inbotmd email at Spam more lhan one 
time per me million message. proc:CSICd. The •False Posili~ RacE' is determined by c:our.ting tho number of noo
Spam JneSS&teS cmsclusirled a Spam relative to !be Iota! a~ messages processed over a trailing thuty (30) 
cby period. as &c:t forth in the UICr I!lter{ue. 
B. Exceptio.n.s 

o F.maiJ messages Crom legitimate senden wlmc IP addrc:sscs may be compromised due to an WI for~ 
event will nol be counted towards the fi1R positive rare. Cisco ImoPort wm m.alre :& dewmination in 
good faith based on acs l)'ltan logs, monitoring reports tnd configuration RCCrds foe such email senders. 

o t.l.arbting emails wttb OJ11-oul provisions will r.ot be connled OOWanls I be fialse positive rate.. 
o W.cssages that inclLdc sexually ex:pf~eit. pc1rnographjc oc inappropriate c:onlc11t will col be counted 

towa.rds tbe fAlse poctUve mte.. 

C. Remedy 

lfetwomcr cxpc:ncnc:cs a FaiJC POSJllvolWe gJI:lllct thaD the rate set forth m Section (A) abovo and Albjectto 
Section (B) above, and CUstomer h:as fulfilled nll of its obli&al!ollS under lhc Agrce:ncnt [ancludmg tho oblipuons ad 
£orth in thia Exh1bit), then the Customer will be entitled 10 the applicable rebate (u tel forth in lhe table below) u ats 
soJe aud u.clusive ~y. 

.-,,ru .. '"~' -~r . - -~~-- -. ·I~ . . -... - - -- -, .. :-- : 
( roiu1t , ,· •• I• ;.o~ • ~.'1 ·-·· , 111 WIU• 1 '\JJSI)U· 

Antl-Spam $500 $1,000 $2,000 SJ,OOO SS,OOO 

Within any given tbrco huudred sixty.. five (365) do.y period, Customer may only make alolal of two (2) claims that 
the False Positive Rate Service Level Agreement is not being met. If Customer experiences three (3) or more 
occurrences within a roll ing three hundred sixty-five (365) day period, !hal the False Positive Rate Service Level 
Agreernent is not being mot, Cisco lronPort and Customer will come loa written agreement, within thirty (30) days of 
CUstomer providing notice or xuch occummce, on the next course of action. 

D. Customer Responsibilities 
o Customer must provide notice wi tbln thirty {30) days of the date tbe claim arises. 
o CUstomer must have Scndci'Base repumriou filtm enabled at default levels (blockin& from -10 to -3) 

or moro conservative. 
o Customc:.r mulii have the reputation messages per connection multiplier set to the dcrault value (3). 
o Customer must have lronPort Anli...Spam bloclc settings at the derau.lt valuo (90) or more conservative. 
o Customer mD!t have llonPort Anti-spam quuantinc Cllablcd with setttngs at defa11lt (50) or more 

conacrvativc. Non...S~m !hal is quamnlincd counts as a fulse positive 
o Olsuunct miOSt have ScoderBase Network Participation enabled. 
o Custarner mul1 provide aop!CS or lhlJe positive IIICSSllgCS to Cisco lronPort. 
o Customer must provulc tile domains cov=:d by the service, the nu;nber of mailboJtU and the incoming 

mail report for the last 30 days.Bybrid hosted cus-.omeiS must enable lronPort Anti -Sp.'I!Tiat a 
minimum in the bo&"md lnyer and not on premise. 
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o Customm must ooly enable lronPort Anti-Spam for spa.m scantllllg to qualify. 

E. Deflllilion• 

«sJ1fllll• IS unsohcLied or 1lllll1l3ori=l bulk email (SMTP only) as ~Y agced upoo by CUstomer .00 Cisco, and 
eJtt:ludes u.owanted matkdh!g mcssagtS that include opt-out provisions. 
"CIJ•glll Spo~ is Spam eifber quarantmed; or categorized u a •fbrea1 message" in the U~Ct IntufJicc. 
"Mlssl!li Spom,. is Spa.m ddi'med to an end UICr's inbox. 
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Virus Cntch Rate Service Level Agreement 
A. The Cisco Iron Port Hosted Email Service will detect and stop I 00% of all Known Viruses that 
are rotued through the Service. A "Known Virus" is defined solely by the prov1der of anti-virus 
software that is used for a specific message. Known Vimses will be detected and stopped within 30 
minutes of when the anti-virus provider releases a signature for the platform. 

B. &ceptions 

o Messages that contain a U RL to a website hosting malwate are not included. 

C. Rem.edy 

ff Customer experiences n Vinls Catch Rate less tban the rate set fortb U! Section (A) above and 
subject to Section (B) above, and Customer has fulfilled all of its obligations under the Agreement 
(including the obligations set forth in this Exhibit), then the Customer will be entitled to the 
applicable rebate {as set forth in the table bclpw) as its sole and exclusive remedy: 

Anti-Virus $400 5750 $1,000 S2,000 

Within any given three hundred sixty-·five (365) day period, Customer may only make a total of two 
(2) claims that this Virus Catch Rate Service Level Agree~ent is not being mel If Customer 
experiences three (3) or more ocelirrences within a rollmg three hundred sixty-five (365) day period, 
that this Virus Catch Rate Service Level Agreem~nl is not being met, Cisco Tron'Port and Customer 
will come to a wr itten agreement, within thirty (30) days of Customer providing notice of such 
occurrence, on the next course of acHon. 

D. Customer Responsibilities 
o Customer must provide notice within thirty (30) days of the date the claim arises. 
o Customer must have SenderBase reputation filters enabled at default levels (blocking !Tom -10 

to -3) or more aggressive. 
o Customer must have SenderBase Network Participation enabled. 
o Customer must provide copies of all missed Virus-positive messages to Cisco lronPort iu a 

password-protected attachment. 
o Customer must ensure lhat the message wa~ scanned by the anti-virus engine (e.g. message did 

not exceed the maximum scanning size limit). 
o Customer must provide the domains covered by the service, the number of mailboxes and the 

iucoming mail report for the Iilli! 30 days. 

B. Uelinitions 

"'Virus" is a bina1y or executable code whose purpose is to gather information from the infected host, 
change or destroy data on the infected host, use inordinate system resources in the form of memory, 
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disk space, CPU cycles or network bandwidth on the infected host, use the infected host to replicate 
itself to other hosts, or provide control or access to any of the infected host's system resources. I} 
virus does not include: (1) text messages that use fraudulent claims to deceive the customer, and/or 
prompt the customer to action, (2) a binary or executable code installed or run by the end user that 
gathers information for sales or marketing purposes, (3) a virus that may be detected and cleaned by 
other virus scanning products, or (4) an ineffective or inactive virus fragment. 
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Exhibit #4 
lronPort Evaluation Agreement 



mONPO:RT ~AWATION AGRKFAO!HT 

11cs lnlaPwt Eft!ultlaa Aarec.mcet (ll:lJ ~Amcmqs(") is UIWed illto a of __ (lbo "Eifedmt Pal!") by .S bdwfcn 
Cilco Jroarort Syst.u~s, u.c, , omw- t.mlcd u~ Comp;~Dy Wit~ m pmcipal ptxe of tMtncu ,, 9so ElD 
A-, s .. a.-, CA 94066 C"lm.!!l2I::O llld-wilh iii ptiac:ipal pia= ofb'.asillaa at __ ~ 

I. lftlu.tloft. 

• · Ou!DINW nwy t110 lite Prodlld(s} (or -hutim purposa f« • period of llllrty (30) claYJ fi"'NNl the rccdpl 
of~ !'rodDd(l) (llu: "EvaNMhm Pcri?d''). Custama and lnmPor! may. upon amua1 ...ns1en egrc:cmcnt (lllcllldin& m 
cmell). cxtcad CleRwllllboa Period. 

b. SollwlfeCilllalbcd In liD)' oflkl'rodllc:l(s)ocoll:.crwiscprovidai by lronPart bncua.dcr(lbc "~ 
is anly ltcca~ed 10 Custoa:u Cwlbc 11:11n oflbe l!nbliaa Paiod!or DSC ia ta>jundioa wish 11'41---wilb wllfch II i.t 
mpplic:dCorlk~of~'slatiqiiBlevallatim. All ri&bl, tillc, udiotmatia 11&410 cbc:Softlot.n:, UICllldtna 
~ otall Gullcccs.l pr0per1y ripb ~acill md tb=!D, aball tanalJl 11 al lmle'J io IIVIM'art IOd lis llcaaoa. 
catomu aliDJJ noltnMa D'J cope:. oC lbo So~ 

c. O:alocncr all&ll 1101 al!er, I!ICldify, dcoanr.pila « ~ c:ngfncu !he l'ro!!llcl(s} or !be Softwan en 1111 

d. Aa 1:rtd hmia, ~ -- C2e lroaPort pmcb:l(s} &sml Oft Ji1bi!!LA ~ lscrcm, ....web is 
IUI)plic:d 10 O:Jtcmer ~ for 11M P'JJpaleJ IC1 forth ilcR:iD at lbc locaboa 16:nlmei m ~ ltUdled lla«o. 
c.o.,~ .. ,roobl(s)cldi~JOr~patpOSCSn::l)'beaRdand/otmabidledlXlllll. 

l. AsW1Uet Jm,J'art sJ.IJ pnmdc taiOI:ablc ~ to Cmforncr wttb rcspcd 10 the iJ¥lal~ lllld IDO of lila 
Prockd(a) cldq O.C EftltUiltan Ptriod. 

J. Ow~tmhlp. Ulllm purcMJcd by Ouloma, the Producl(s) abal remain tbe rw:lvin property of lronl'lltt and ill 
lia:ooon. Uadcr 110 t~l'ai1Dllhnccs aloa.ll C..UOmer sell, license, sublicense, distribu~ aaica "'otktwi~~: lnnsfcr to • cb l1d 
pari)' DC" t:nC1I1!Ibcr lite f'rodqc:l(a) Wllhoat I1011Port'a pnor writteD =enl Customer &.hall 116 nqonstllla for ~my Ollllp to 
or loss o! tb6 hodlel(t), ucllldDg onllnary wear and ll:aC. 

4. Tenn Dllll Ttrmln•tlort. Tbla Aa:rccmcot sbJll ~ an the Eff~tiw Data and •hill tormitu~lo at lbo end of 
lbe Bveluation Period, wnless earlier tcnnioated as set forth. herein. IronPort may, at ils optioo, tCIIDinatc thit .1\gJeemcnt 
iiiVO.Cdi•tcly ifCIHto~r (i) Ji[Js ro c:ornply with any tams and coaditioos of this ASt<:emcnl or (ii) u1cs tho Praducc(a) olnu 
than ot o.olhom..:d heroin. A.' soon ~ pnactl01blo follawine any ~Jmninatlon or expiration of thi1 Aan:erncnl (•nd lo no 
cvcDt more tbnn leo (1 0) bllsincas ~~ toorc:allcr), Cu!lomer ngrees to return to lronPort tho Producl(s) and \Ill nllotcd 
mntcroals rnsd dm:vmcntutson, •ncl'uding withoutlftnilul!on all Confidenrinl Tnronnatlon of lrouPort. Socci on~ I (b), I (c:) and 
3-·8 Rhtllrurvivc tccminaclon or Cllplration ofUlis Agreement. 

S. No Wsunn t,y. Tllll PRODUCf(S) AlUl PROVIDED "AS IS". AND IRONPOR:r MAKES NO WAR.RANTIIiS, 
EXPRBSS OR JMPJ..li!D, WITH RllSIIECT 'rl.'ffiRETO, INCLUDING .Blff NOT LJMJTED TO ANY fMl'LIBD 
WMl!.A.NllES 01' MEJlCilJ\NJ'AlltrJtY OR FITNBSS FOR A 1'ARTICU!.A.R PURPOSE. 

G. Llmltalltn e£ Llabilit,y. IN NO evENT SliALL LRON1'0RT 8Il LCABLE FOll ANY a-IDUU1'CT, 
CONSEQUI!NTIAL, INCIDl!NTAL, SPI!CIAL OR EXEMPLARY DAMAGES OP ANY K.IND ARJSINO 0111' OP OR 
JN CONNECTION wmt nus AOR.BEMBNT. 1N NO EVENT SHALl.. m.ONPORT'S TOTAL UABIUl Y UNDBR 
TKJS AGlUli!:MI!MT, WlrmtER IN CONTRACT, TORT (INCLUDING NF.GU<iENCB) STRICT UADUJTY OR 
CYTHP.R LEGAL rnBORY, BXCEED THB ORHATER OP TUE A..\fOUNT PAID BY CUSTOMBR HEReliNDRR Oil 
FIVB RUNDilED DOLLARS ($500). nm FOREGOING LIMITATIONS SBALL APPLY EVEN lP lllONPOllT liAS 
BE.BN ADVlSEDOl'niBPOSsmu.rrYOP SlJCH DAMAOES,ANDNOTWJTHS'rANDINO THE PAILUR.E OP THE 
ESS.ErmAL P\IJUIOSB 01' ANY LIM1TBD REMBDY. 

7.Cb11Jideooal mr-tiDIL han?C11 m~~ a-cadi~"' rd2i11 i.o c:~ .n ·~- dcloted by a J'II'IY"' 
~ oah:r petty po-.tiD tlti1 ~ wllich is CJ-dc:si&Uled as propriday UJdJor -.rodcnbal. DC" by tho 0111n ot 
lllc circ:utaabacCI lliiD'CIIIIldi,. disdoc&rc, tboold ~ be -.mdea1Dad to be oaa.fidCJtllal (lbc "Cpnfldsnlil l 
J!I{C!!JI!I!jop"). C'oltamclr -~ ud 1!CfCCS lhlt tbe Pmdllcl{s) md all inlillmati011 ptl)'o'iclcd to Curtcmcr hi 
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~ .-.:llll:is A&n-t lit.; I be lnla?alt't O.lic!rnna! lnfi'!TTMI- Wi:Jioul lbe cad lor "Y DdQaa. Eada petty 
ill&*l 10: (a) Slndly pc.-w allll ~die .....n.!mriahty of lbi: «bet s-tY'• Ctmtidemaallafana&1lllll; llld (b)~ 
r~ •1111 the atW puty't Oaf~ Iafocm!ioa acqa 8$ coo~ bot.io. n. ~ ollllit Sect- 7 atall 
t:aNiw t11c ~ .. •p.BIIO!l oflllil ~a • paioclaft\"fo (1) rem-

I. f 4flltJ'IAll •• ~ ..... eN iiiJ....-:diHII t8.-&1il8Ei, -· ........ J. 6i1 •\eJI-lAt. aAlM.t'd. W lh•la 
•'*.., •c-t);f*~•Je•M ....,..Nitktllley~•eefMa: ntl a'tp1L"ftlt!II&..U••• ..... ",..,,lat .. II 
1M &1111 lfQII·fe- ..,IIIIIJI f'l:ta.c.le -llicaf &flwM poi& V GMHMM _,._. ·n plhtt o'Jel \ .,_, at 
-...p. ..... , .... _.._ ... aty., .• ,i .. .rll"'lif~wiCJielll~'·~ .... +MtM.wttl 
<i4MI ,_., ... ...._.) ri&fii.-IN ..... r.~R?·Frw eaf•y'-erlllll...,. =·••"'--.., 
., •llMr,.,., ,,.., hMI atlllitAcmrstdlallUI '" ••EMil •",.jycrer•y .... ......, "-h ar,llll-• "lilY 
..... .....,. oF IIIII -'tfuuJ 1M1tl. 'Aile ... IJOGIRIIBI w851illlll& 1M elil;l .....,._, ~~-- IMIIP IA 111d G-- "\'tllil 
Pll'liiiO Ilia~ ..... --heJwl....S:CilpiW .. T 1M)' lll!oil'a!J ~ Gl •lllll:'ftlftlftiJ l!riclo"':k&_.M ,._ 
..,_a MO'IIIiee-tlile lllij_. --.tONI A§:c ut +his ••:7•- gyy Ml '- •ellili•• w.lhiW~IIa .. , . .,. .... ....,..... 
Wllcrcron, lhc pariiBI MW C1IIIIICid IIlia ProdDd 1:114 Scrv1ccs Sales Agn:cmc::::l 10 be cxa:ldCid cllil:llft U ollbt Eff~liYC 
!:)Me, 

CISCO l.RO.~PORT SYS"'fE.M.S. U.C CUSIOMRlt 

~-------- ~---------
NGK.: - ------------- ~-------------------

r~ ---------------------- Tide: -----------

~---------------------- One: ------ -----



EXHIBIT A 

Type of Product: __ 

Evala~llon Unit Shipping Addrcs5: 

Compall)' Name: 
Care Of: 

Address 1: 

Addf'CSSZ: 

City, State: 
Zip Code: 

Colliltry: 

.F:rt: 

T~balul Contact (Requlrtd) 

Evaluator Nnme: 

E--mail Address: 

Phone> number: 

Rapid Ralls: Yes I No (Qrcle One) 

If Ye•. plcosc 5pe£ify type o(l\atk: 

0 

0 

b 
0 

4-Pt!S! Sauere Hole 

4-PosfRound Hole 

.2-Post Round Hole 

Versa Raj]s 

II No, Is a Sbcl.f Unit Rcgulrcd; DYes A] NQ 

When complete, tllcasc fax lo: 
Cisco Ironl'ort Systems, LLC 
Sales Operallons 
6S0-989-71U 
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Exhibit#S 
lronPort End User license Agreement (EULA) 



CISCO mONPORT SYSTEMS, LLC SOFIWARELICENSEAGREEMENT 

NOTICE TO ALL USERS: CAREFULLY READ THE FOLLOWING LEGAL AOR.BEMBNT 
(" AGRBBMBNT") FOR THE UCENSE OF THE SOFTWARE (AS DEFINED BELOW). BY CLICKING 
THE ACCBPT Bl1ITON OR .ENTRRING "Y" WHEN PROMPTED, YOU (EITHER AN INDIVIDUAL OR 
A SINGI.B ENTITY, COLLECTIVELY, THE "COMPANY") CONSENT TO BR B01JND BY AND 
BECOME A PARTY TO 1liB FOLLOWING AGREEMENT BETWEEN CISCO !RONPORT SYSTEMS 
llC, A DRLAWARE UMITBD LIABILITY COMPANY ("lRONPORT") AND COMPANY 
(CO£LRCTIVELY,THE "PARTIES"). BY CLICKING THE ACCBPT BtriTON OR BNTBRING "Y" 
WHEN PROMPTED, YOU REPRESENT TiiA T (A} YOU ARB DULY AliTBORIZED TO REPRESENT 
YOUR COMPANY AND (B) YOU ACCEPT THE TERMS AND CONDmONS OF THIS AORBEMENT 
ON BERAJ..P OF YOUR COMPANY, .AND AS SUCH. AN A~J' IS THEN FORMED. lP YOU 
OR nm COMPANY YOU REPRESBNT DO Nat AGRHE TO THE T8RMS AND CONDmONS OF 
THIS AGRHB.MBNT, CLJCK THE CANCHL BUITON OR BNTBR "N" WHEN PROMPTBD Ai'ID 
PROMPTLY (BUT NO LA.TBR mAT THIRTY (30) DAYS OF THE DBLIVERY DATE, AS DRFINBD 
BELOW) NOTIFY IRONPORT, OR THE RBSELLBR FROM WHOM YOU RECEIVED Tim 
SOFTWARE, FOR A FULL .RBFlND OF TilE PRlCE PAID FOR THE SOFl'W ARE. 

I. DEFINmONS 

1.1 "Compaey Se.rvico" means tho Company's email or intet:De1 services provided to End Users fur lhc 
purposes of cooducting Company's inlemal business. 

L.2 "Documentation" means IronPort's standard end user guide doc:mnenration for the lrooPort hardware 
containing the So.ftware. 

1.3 "Delivery Dele" m=s the date the lrooPort Jurdware containing the Softwnre is delivered to Company. 

1.4 "End User" means lhe employee, co.otratlor o.r other agent authorized by Company lo aoces! to the Internet 
or use email servicea via the Company Servioe. 

1.5 "Ordering Document" mea.os the purchase agreement, evaluation agree.ment, beta, pre-release agreement 
or similar ngrccmcnl between the Company and TronPort or the Company and an Iron.Port .rescUer, or the valid 
terms of nny putcbesc order accepted by TronPort in connection therewith, containing the purchase lerms for 
the Softwnro license granted by tbis Agreement. 

1.6 "Servicc(s)" mellJls (i) the provision of the Software functionality, including Updates and Upgrades, ond 
(ii) the provision of support by lronPort or its rescUer, as the case may be. 

l.7 ~software" means: (i) lronPort's proprietary s.oftware licensed by 1ronl'ort to Company along with 
fronPort's bnrdware products; (ii) any softwate provided by IronPort's third-parly liceosors that is licensed to 
Company or sublicensed by IronPort to Company to be implemented for usc witll fronPort's hnrdware 
products; (iii) any other JronPort software module(s) licensed by l.ronPozl to Company ulong with tronPort's 
bardwace produc111; and (iv) anyandaJI Updates and Upgrades thereto. 

l.8 "Updates• means minor updares, enor corrections and bug fues fhai do not add significant new fUnctions 
to the Software, and that arc released by IronPort or ils fbird party licensors. Updates are dosigunted by a.n 
'increase to the Software's release number to the right of the decimal point (e.g., Software 1.0 to Software l. l). 
The term Updates &peciflcally ~eludes Upgrades or new software versions marketed and licensed by lronPort 
or its third party licensors as a sepa.rate product. 
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1.9 "Upgrade(s)" means revisions to the Software, which add new enhancements to existing functionality, if 
and when it is released by JronPort or its lhird party licensors, in their sole discretion. Upgrades are 
designated by an increase in the Software's release number, located to the left of tho decimal point (e.g., 
Software l.x to Software 2.0). In no event shall Upgrades include any new versions of the Software marketed 
and licensed by Iron Port or its third party licensors as a separate product. 

2. LICENSE GRANTS AND CONSENT TO TERMS OF DATA COLLECTION 

2.1 License of Software. By using the Software and the Documentation. CompiUly agrees to be bound by 
the terms of this Agreement, and so long as Company is in oomptiance with this Agreement, lronPort hereby 
grants 
to Company a non-exclusive, noo-sublicensable, nou-transferable, woddwide license during tbe Term to use· 
the Software only on fronPorl's hardware products, solely in connection with the provision of the Company 
Service to End Users. The duration and scope of this license{s) is further defined in the Ordering Docwncnt. 
Except fur the license rights granted herein, no right, title or interest in any Software is granted to the 
Company by lionPort, IronPort's resellcrs oc their respective licensors. This license and any Services are co
terminus. 

2.2 Consent and License to Use Data. Subject Co Section 3 hereof, and suQject to the IronPort Privacy 
Sllltement at bllp:l/www.ironport.com/privacy.html, as the same may be amended from time to time by 
TronPort witl1 notice to Company, Company hereby consents and grants to IronPort a license to collect and use 
the data from the Company as described in the Documentation, as the same may be updated from time to time 
by fronPort ("Data"). 1'o the extent that reports or statistics are geaernted using the Data, tbey shaD be 
disclosed only in the aggregate aod no End User identifying information may be surmised from tbo Data, 
including without limillltion, user names, phone numbers, unobfuscated file names, cma.il addresses, physical 
addresses and file content. Notwithstanding the foregoing. Company may terminate froaPort's right to eollecl 
and use Data at any time upon prior written or electronic notificallon, provided that the Software or 
components of the Software may not be available 
to Company if such ris;hl is terminated. 

3. CONFIDENTIALITY. Each party agrees to hold in confidence all Confidential Information of the other 
party to the same extent that it protects its own similar Confidential InformAtion (and in no event using less 
than a 
reasonable degree of care) a11d to use such Confidential Information only as permitted under this Agreement. 
Foe purposes of this Agreement "Confidential Information" means informalion of a party marlr.ed 
"Confidential" or infonnatiou reasonabJy considered by the disclosing party to be of a proprietary or 
confidential nature; provided that the Dalll, the SoftWare, information disclosed in design reviews and any pre
production releases of the Software 
provided by Iron Port are expressly designated Confidential Infonnatioo whether or not marked as such. 

4. PROPR.IBTAR Y RIGHTS; OWNERSHIP. Tide to and ownership of the Software nnd other materials 
and all associated Intellectual Property Rights (as defined below) related to the foregoing provided by lronPort 
or its rcseller to Company will remain the exclusive property of [ronPort and/or its superior licensors. 
Company and its employees and agents will not remove or alter any trademark&, or other proprietary notices, 
legends, symbols, or labels appearing on or in copies of the Software or other materials delivered to Company 
by fronPort or its reseller. Company will not modify, transfer, resell for profit, distribute, copy, enhance, 
adapt, translate, decompile, reverse engineer, disassemble, or otherwise determine, or attempt to derive source 
code for any Software or any internal data. files generated by the Software or to w-cate any derivative works 
based on the Software or lbe Documentation, and agrees not to permit or authorize anyone else to do so. 
Unless olberwise agreed in IJilfiting, any programs, inventions, concepls, dooumcntation, specifications or 
od1er written or graphical materials and media created or developed by rronPorl or its superior licensors during 
the course of its peaormance of this Agreement, or any related consulting or professional service agreements, 
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including all copyrights, database rights, patents, trade secreiS, trademark, moral rights, or other intellectual 
property rights (~fntellectual Property Rigbt(s)") associated with the performance of such work shall belong 
eltclusively to ITonPort or its superior licensors and shall, in no way be considered a work made for hire for 
Company within the meaning ofTitle 17 of the United States Code (Copyright Act of 1976). 

5. LIMITBD WARRANTY AND WARRANTY DISCLAIMERS 

5.1 Limited Warranty. lronPort warrants to Company that the Software, when properly installed and 
properly used, will subslsntially conform to the specifications in the Documentation for a period of ninety (90) 
days 
from tho Dolivcry Dnlc or the period set forth in the Ordering Document, whichever is longer ("Waoanty 
Period"). FOR ANY BREACH OF THE WARRANTY CONTAlNJID IN THIS SECTION, COMPANY'S 
BXCLUSJVB REMBDY AND m.ONPORT'S ENTIRE UABILITY, WILL BE PROMPT CORRECTION OF 
ANY ERROR OR NONCONFORMITY, PROVIDED THAT THE NONCONFOR.MlTY HAS BEEN 
RBPORTBD TO I'R.ONPORT AND/OR lTS RBSBLLER BY COMPANY WITR1N TRB WARRANTY 
PERIOD. THIS WARRANTY IS MADB SOLELY TO COMPANY AND IS NOT TRANSFERABLE TO 
ANY BND USER OR O'T'HER TB1RD PARTY. IronPorl shall bave no liability for brencll of warranty under 
this Section or otherwise for breach of this Agreement if such breach arises directly or indirectly out of or in 
coMectioo witb the foUowing: (i) any lltlauthorized, improper, incomplete or inadequate maintenance oc 
ca.bbration of lhc Software by Company Ot any lh.ird party; (ii) any third party hardware software, services 01: 

sys1em(s); (iii) any unauthorized modification or alteration of the Software or Services; (iv) any unauthorized 
oc Improper nse or operation of the Software or Company's failure to comply with any applicable 
environmcnlal specification; or (v) a failure to instaij and/or use Updates, Upgrades, fixes or revisions 
provided by IronPort or its reseners from time to time. 

5.2 WARRANTY DlSCLAJMBR. THE EXPRESS WARRAN'TTES SET FORTII IN SECTION 5.1 OF 
TIITS AGR.EEMENT CONSTITUTE THE ONLY PBRFORMANCE WARRANTIES WITH RESPECT TO 
TilE SOfTWARE OR SERVICES. TO THB MAXIMUM EXTENT P.HRMITTBD BY APPUCABLE 
LAW, IRONl'ORT LICENSES THE SOFTWARE AND SERVICES H'BRBUNDER ON AN "AS IS" 
BASlS. BXCBPT AS SPECIFlCALLY SET FORTH HERRIN, IRONPORT AND ITS SUPERIOR 
LICHNSORS MAKB NO .REPRESENTATIONS OR WAR.RANTIBS OF M'Y KIND, WHETHER 
BXPRESS, IMPLIED, OR STATUTORY (EITHER 1N FACT OR BY OPilRATfON OF LAW), Al'ID 
BXPRBSSLY DISCLA[M AU. OTHER WARRANTIES, INCLUDING WITHOUT LIMITATION, THE 
rMPLTIID WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY OR PITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSB. 
NEITHER IRONPORT NOR ITS THIRD PARTY UCBNSORS WARRANT THAT TH.B SOPTWARE OR 
SBRVlCES (I) IS FREE FROM DEFECTS, ERRORS OR BUGS, (2) THAT OPERATION OF nm 
SOFTWARE WILL BE UNlNTBRRUPTED,OR (3)THAT ANY RESULTS ORINFORMATIONTHAT IS 
OR MAY BB DERIVED F.ROM THE USE OF THE SOFTWARE WILL BE ACCURATB, COMPLETE, 
RELIABLE AND/OR SECURE. 

6. LIMITATION OF LIABILITY. TO THE MAXIMUM EXTENT PERMmED B'Y APPLICABLE 
LAW, IN NO EVENT WfLL EITHER PARTY BE LIABLE TO THE OTf!ER FOR ANY LOSS OF 
PROFITS, COSTS OF PROCUREMENT OF SUBSTITUTE GOODS OR SERVICES, LOSS OF 
BUSINESS, LOSS OF USE OR DATA, INTERRUPTION OF BlJSJNESS, OR FOR INDIRECT, SPECIAL, 
INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES OF ANY KIND, EVEN IF SUCH PARTY RECEIVED 
ADVANCE NOTICE OF THB POSSffi!LlTY OF SUCH DAMAGES. IN NO EVENT SHALL THB 
LIABILITY OF IRONllQRT ARISING UNDER ANY PROVISION OF THIS AGREEMENT, 
REGARDLESS OF WHETHER THE CLATMFOR SUCH DAMAGES IS BASED IN CONTRACT, TORT, 
OR OTHER LBGAL THEORY, EXCEED THE TOTAL AMOUNT PAID TO I'RONPORT FOR THE 
SOFTWARE OR SERVICES DURING THE TWBLVE (12) MONTHS PRJOR TO THE EVENT GMNG 
RISE TO SUCH UABU.ITY. 
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7. TERM Al'\'D TBRM.INATION. lne term of this Agreement sbaL1 be as set forth in the Ordering 
Doc:umcnt (the "Term"). lflronPortdeiiults in tbe pe.dbansn<:e of my material prov~on of this Agrecmt:.Dt, 
then Company may tcrmu1ale thia Agreement upon thirty (JO) days wntten notice if tm dcflult is not eured 
durin.& sucb thitty (30) day period. [f Companj defaults in the performance of any material provision of this 
Agreement, lronPort may Lennin4te Ibis Agreement upon thirty (30) days v.tillen nohce if the clcfault is not 
CURd durinc aueb thirty (30) day DOt.ice md without a tefund. This Ag.-umcnt may be terminated by one 
party Immediately at any time. without notice, upon (i) lbc inslirution by or aptnst tl:e olhcr party of 
tnsolveney, rcc:eivcnhip or b:u\kroplcy proceedin~ or any other proceedif1&S for the settlement of tueb party' a 
debtl, (ii) IIICh ocher party making a genenl assignment for the benefit or c:n:ditors, or (ui) such other party's 
dissolution. The tiCCMO granted in Sccticn 2 will !mmedunely tcnninatc upon thi1 Apecrncnt'l tammation or 
~~~tptration. Wtthia thirty (30) calendar days aikr termination or e:qm:abOo of this Ageanc:nt, Com pan)' wtll 
dcliYa" to ltooPort cw iiJ resclla or des"troy all c;Qpies of the Softwve and any other materials or 
doc:umcntatioo provi&d to Company by lronPorl or its rc.seller under this Agrcemc:nl 

8. U.S OOV.ERNMBNT RESTRICTIID RLGHTS, EXPORT CONTROL. The SortM~ and 
accompauyillg Doc:umemallon are deemed 10 be 'anmmm:.ial co:npnler software• md •CCIJlDIC1"CI.al coiiTpll.ter 
toftwa~ doc;umcntmoo,• respectively, pursuant 1D DPAR Scc:ioo 227.7202 and FAll Section 12.212, u 
appl.labiQ Any 
usc, modiftCIUioo, ~uon, release. petforrmnc:e, display or diJclosuro of the Sofhvare and IICCOall*lyin& 
Documc:nlatlO!I by the United Sltll:s Government shall be governed solely by the terms oft!us Agrcelncat aud 
shall be prohibited except to the extent expR-SS)y permitted by the tl:rmS or this Agreement. Company 
atlcnCJwlcdgcs tb.-u lbc Software and Documentatiao nmst be exported i.o IICCXlrda.ncc \VIth U.S. Export 
Admtnial.riiiOil Rcgula!tOOS aud diversion Q)llfnly to U.S. laws is p~ilnted.. Compauy rcprcsenll 1bat 
neither lhe Umted State& Bureau of Export Ad.minisa-ation nor any other federal agency bas suspended, 
flM)k.ed or dcnled Company cxpon privileges. Coa:JPIIDY represents that Company will oot usc or lran${er the 
Sol\wlro for end use rdabog to any nuclear, chccical or biolog~cal wcapO!IJ. or missile lcchnology unless 
ll11horizcd by the U.S Govc:mmcnl by rcguWian or specific license. Company lclmowlcdges 1t is Company's 
ultlmnte respolllib{hty to comply with &ny and aD import and export restrictions, and other applicable lawa, in 
the U.S. or ellewbere, and thai lronPort or its reseller h.u no further responsibility aftcT lhc Initial u.le to 
Company wilhtn the original cCJu.olry of sale. 

9. MISCELLANEOUS. TI!is AgFeemefll is ge~emed lly lfle laws of-llle-Yftttee Slelee ~t~flllut Sl.te ef 
~ie.-wilh<mkef-.t·.ee 18 eenAiet eflil'fi'li priaeiples. TkB BJJJ!Iiealiea er l~alionli Cetl!l811~iell 
81=-Go~-the-lmemational Sale of Ceed& is ellpmS&Jy e~~ing-oontn.ined horei!Hbnll-be 
eonslm , ' , t:joim-4mlefflA&e behteen lhe pal'lie!h Netlher 
pally shall be liable heretmder by reason of any failure or dela.y in the pc.rformnnce or its obligations hereunder 
(except for tho pnymont of rnCJney) on account of (i) any provision of any present or futuro lnw or regulation or 
thu United States or auy uppUoe.ble law tbal applies to the subject hereof, and (ii) lnterrttplions in the eleotrlcal 
supply, failure of Ute Internet, strllces, shortages, riots, insutreolion, tires, nood, 11torm, explosions, acts of 
Ood, Wllr, terrorism, novemmental action, labor conditions, earthquakes, or any other cause which is beyond 
the rc.l!looablc control of such party. Tbis Agreement and the Ordering Document set forth all rights for the 
U4Cr of the Software and is the entire agreement between the parties and supersedes any other communications 
with respect to the Sonwaro and Documentation. This Agreement may not be modified except by a written 
addendum issued by a duly authorized representative of lronl'ort, except that lronPort nlolY modify tbc 
lroo.Port Privacy Staletncnt at any time, in its discretion, via notification to Company of such modification that 
will be posted 11 http://www.ironport.comlprivacy.html. No proviaion hereof shall be deemed Wllved unless 
sueb Wl.lver &hllll be 1n writing Cllld mgned by IronPo:t or a duly authorized repn:senWivc of lronPorl If any 
provisloo of this A~nt is held invalid, lhc n:mainder of this A~t shall conlmue tn full force and 
effc:c:t.. The parties confitm !hat il is their wish that thls Agreemert has been written in tbe &&lilh language 
only. 



10. IRONPORT CONTACT INFORMATION. If Company wants to contact IronPort for any reason, 
please write to CISCO IRONPORT SYSTEMS LLC, 950 Elm Avenue, San Bmno, California 94066, or call 
or fax us at tel: 650.989.6500 and fax:650.989.6543. 
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lronPort Product/Services Offering & Price Schedule 



WSCA MASTER AGREEMENT 

Amendment #4 

Iron Port List Price & WSCA Discount 

Iron Port Ust Price 

fronPon Producu 8nd s.-.tc. liOid lmder lhe WSCA Master "WN!'IIent. Ame!!dman! 14 1118 U>JKllo the 
~ IIIII prlce lor Ooo.wnmant end Putilc Sedor Ac:ade-nlc c:us!X1me111 M1 bfh lrlll'le Cisco lronPort 
Notth AmttbM Pfb Book In eiJed at t.n. al Order. ("tP lsst Price1 ~ shill .._,._., lie IP 
Pricoboak on Coloacton WSCA ~ta ~ lhc Pr.me Ccrlltact 1enn 

WSCA GcMmTg!l. PurciJasors 
Puble qdof pul'dleAR other lhlln plble sector k-12 or ligher educa! on aQJdcmic u.ra purchase 
Blithe IP IIIII ~ fat "G4Mwnrnem" users 

WSCA A4;adem!c Pll'ljtltSQI1 

Public: ledor k-12 « Nglw educatbl academlcruslomels p!.ldlase 8l the IP list price fot "Acadomlc 
Users..• 

lronPort Dlxount-~tf-Ust 

IP Orders undti lhla Amond!nont 114 are subjfld lo the ~lowing mmimun prlco dliCOUilts all the eppfcable IP 
Pria1 book list price oppllc:ablo to tho Customer {e.g •• Government or Acadamle): 

IP OfffR!"'G p iSCOUNT OFF LIST: 

.fwll&sS 35% 
o Bundlos 
o Soflwa.ro 
o Soeurfty Services 
o lndlvlduol HIW & Accessories 
o 8uppor1 

!mining & ProSorvo 10% 
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STATE OF lJTi\ll COOPER.-\TJ\'E CONTRACT 1\t\JENDMENT 

AMENDMENT# 5 

AR233 ·WESTERN STATES CONTRACTING ALLIANCE (WSCA) 
CON'IRACTif CI$CO· NETVV,ORi<tNG COMMUNICA fiO~S & MAINTENANCE 

MASTER AGREI:MENT ("Contt.:ict" or "WSCA Master Agreement") 

Original S1artillg Date: 10101101 

Amended :&piratioll Date : 0Sf3 112012 

TO BE ATI' AClmD ~MADE PART OF ihe specified Con !net by ana betwoen the> Stnte of Utali Division·ofPurohulJ(g 
and 

CISCO SYSTEMS, INe 
(ReCoJt'O<I to as CONTRACTOR) 

BOTH.PARTIBS AOREB TO AMEND THE CONTRACT AS FOLLOWS: 

Elfel!tivo Date of AJnendmenr. Date· of list signature of the Parties 
The COI1lract is llJl1¢l1ded to: 

l'bis Amcnllment 1#5 only appUes to purChases made Jn the Sta.te of Utah. l'he purpose·of ~Amendment #5 
is·taadd I D. aamin:lstration state fee for the State of Utah that was D.Ot orlginaUy prO\idw in the wsc~ 
.Mastet" :Agtecmeat. . 
.Please proville Uie:follo1Ning conlict 111fomiatiob.. 

Name PhanC..Num~ Etnrul Address 
Gene.fal comaet Mini! Nguyeu l 408.527. 2627 mimnguyt@oisco.com 

OOes CO!!IaOt GregSdnlet 1.'108.894.7116 gse!Dler@eisco.com 

QQartedy Report Cont,act An&cle.no (Gigi) Feril 1.408.424.0712 afcril@ciseo;eoin 

All otbertcnna aod cMditions in the ori~ibal eoD.ItactreiDa.in the Slllha. 
JN WITNESS WHEREOF the 11aztles sim and c:wse this eontruct to.bc ext<:utcd. 

. 

~A ,&croR B-/1Jo ~ ~T~Ji::AH ~~J~ k...IF, 

~~~~otssrr;;~L~~ ~ Dete Kenii::J? ~ Date 
Slate of Utah OlviBion of Purchasing 

:)/.(714'/ )~·) ~ UrJt 
' ....... -:2);tiacto(s Name (Print} , 

r~cn~ /-r~C.. 
liU& (Print) 

~lngA9ent Pl\one11 &=mall Ftllt# 

Dcbbio. Oundencn (801) 538-3 t50 d2Ulldcrscn~tab.~~:ov (801) 538-3882 
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AMENDMENT# 5 

To 

AR•233 ·WESTERN STATES ,C:ONTRACTING ALUANCE (WSCA) 
CI$CO NETWORKING COMMUNICATIONS & .MAINTENANCE 

MASTER AGREEMENT ("Contract" or "WS'CA Master Agreement"} 

!As!dlng an:admiOiSiraJlortstate.feefo"r purchases In th&·Stste of. Utah onl}!) 

)' =caw ~ · t -· 

This Amendment.# & IS entered lnt_o b!;tWeen Cisco Systems, Inc. wilh Its Qrinclpal place of bu$ines~ at170 
Tasman Drive, San Jose .. CA 95134 ("CiSco" or ~confraotor") and the Divlsion of Purcha&il'lg and General 
Servi~ •. an agency ofthe srate of Utah ("State"), w!th Its p'rfnclpal place of 6ustness at State Offioe Bu.fiCJing, 
Capitol Hil11 Salt take City, UT '84114-1(_)61, ~nd actJ.n~ on Its ·OWn behalf ~oQ ~s the· lead state for 1h'e WSCA 
Master Agreement on behalf ·ot_the Western State.<J COntracUng Allfance ('WSCA"), {coUectNeiY., the "Partli~s·}. 
This Amendinent #5. Is effective as of th& date of last signature of the Pasties beiQW (•Effective Date"). 
Capitalized terms used herein and not so defined shalr have the same meaning as set forth In the WSCA 
Master Agreement 

WHEREAS, the ~ of U1ab did not sign a separate ParticipatlnQ Ad(lendum to the WSCA Master 
Agteement. Since the State ot Utah is the contract administrator for the WSCA Master Agreement, it was 
deemel! '!hat !lie state of .Utah executed a Participating Addendum lip6n execution of the WSCA Master 
Agreement as set forth In Attachment B. section 1.8 of the WSCA Master Agreement. 

WHEREAS, the purp-ose of this Ajneod!'nllht·#5 Is to proviae an admin1stralioo stare fee for the Slate of Wtan 
(in addition to·the. WSGA:Adminl'stratioo Fee) tnat wa~ hot o(lglnally provided in the'W$GA hi1.aster Agreement. 
This Amendment #5 stiall apply,only to tlie State of Utah ·and all pt.irch·li!ses maoe by Sta.te of Wtah's authorized 
customers under1he WSCA Mal>te'r i\greem·gnt. 

NOW THEREFORE, th-e Parties agree to amend the WSCA Master Agreement as follows: 

1. State of Utah Admfntstl\lt1<5n Fegll. Add the fOllowing provisions to the WSCA Master Agreement, 
A\!achrilent B. Section 1a: 

"A. STATE.OF, UTAH REPORTS AND FEES ONLY; The G'ont,ractor agtees to provide_a qlla"erfy 
a(frr}lrustialiori fee to Ule Stale" of UI!Jii (•S~te of Utah Admiili's~at~n Fee") in the form of a Check ~r 
EFT paimen\ a~ sef fQrlh hereunder, The· ~iate. of Utah Adriihiistralion Fee is ifi addlt!On to the W'$CA 
Administration Fee, 'but only appllej; to p1,1rcnases made tiy_autherlze<U;usloirieis iti ttie State of Utah. 
The Stale of U.tah Ac!rnlnlslr~tlon Fee wnt be payabJe to the •st(l.!e of Utall bivision of Purchaslrlg" for 
an amount equal ·to one petcent (1%) of the Net Pur<;llase Ptree paid by the State 9f Utah's 
authoriZed CuStomer. The Cootractor:s WSCA pricing to !he Customers Jn· the Stare of Utah may be 
adj~ed to otfeet for the .equiVel~nt fee amount, ContraCtor. also agrees to prOVide quarterly sales 
vo[ume.i'aports in accordance with Amendment Jt3to (he WSCA Master Agreement and1he following 
schecfu!e: 

CYguaaer 
Q1: 
o2: 
Q3: 
Q4: 

Activity Period 
JanOar:y 1 - March 31 11 

Aprll1 - J.u('le-301~ 
July 1 - Septem!ier 301~ 
OCtober 1 - r::lecerilber 31 .. 

The Stale of Utah ACim1nlstraUon Fee will be effective and applied on all purchases made stal1fng 
Q4 CY2D10 QrOctober 1. 20'1'0. 

B. STATE OF UTAH TAXES ONLY; Bid/proposal prices will be exclusive of state sales, use and 
federal el(cise taxes. The State of Utllh's sales and use tax"ex~mptlon number is 11736850-010-SIC, 
located at http:l/p.urchasfng.uf;ah,qovteontracV~ocuments/saie.staxex.emptiQnform.s(gned.pdf. The 
1angfb!e personal property or s&Nices be1ilg purchased ate being paid from STATE funds and used in · 
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the exercise of (hat entity's essefltlal functions. If lhe Items being purchased are construction 
materials, they will fle &mverted intO re~l property by employees of thls gbVerlfmel'it entity, unless 
otherWise stated In the contract. or contract orders. The State of Utah's Federal excise exemption 
number is 87-7SO(l19l<." 

2. In all other respects, the WSCA Master Agreement remains unchanged. 

This An!endment #5 represents the e)'ltire understanding of the Parties and merges, supersedes and replaces any 
prior orel, electronic or other written communfcatlons or understandings wflh respect to the subject matter herein, 
and may only be modified by a written document executed tiy the Parties. Each Party )Varrants and repre:jents that 
Its respective r;ignl)tory appearing below is, ~s of the date of signature. duly authorized to execute this Amendment 
~ on behalf of and with the Intent to legally tiin'd their respective prlncl~ fil'slldehlifled above. 

[Affix signatures as required by State Statutes, Rules or Policies betow.] 

CISCO SYSTEMS. INC. 

" 
Signature: ~~~·.......C:~~_.£;.~~~~~0::::: 
PrintNrune·~'~~M~~~~~~~~~ 
Tltlo: -:oJIZ E ~ 7()f'L 

Date: #/7 (h 0 
I 

STATE OF UTAH, ON JTS OWN BEHALF AND ON 
BEHALP OF WSCA 

Page )3 
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STATE OF UTAH COOPERATIVE CONTRACT AlVIENDMENT 

AMENDMENT# 6 

AR233 ·WESTERN STATES CONTRACTING AL-LIANCE (WSCA) 
CONTRACT# CISCO NETWOF{KING COMMUNICATIONS & MAINTENANCE 

MASTER AGREEMENT (''Contract") 

Original Starting Date: 10/01/07 

Amended Expiration Date : 05/31/2012 

TO B.E A 1T ACHED AND MADE PART OF the spe¢ified Contract by and between fhe State of Utah Division of Purchasing 
and 

. ---~·-··. q!~~Q .~Y~T~_IVI_~l _ INC . ... . .. ~. . 
(Referred to as CONTRACTOR) 

BOTH PARTIES AGREE TO AMEND THE CONTRACT AS FOLLOWS: 

Effective Date of Amendment: Date of last signature, below. 

The contract is amended [0: 

Incorporate Cisco Web Ex Products and Serv1ces offerings, the sete of wh!clt Is solely governed by th9 terms set fortft in this Amendment# 6, 
which is attached hereto .and expressly lnc'otporated by reference. 

Please provide the following contact inforn1ation. 
Name Phone Number Em~il Address 

General C6ntact Mimi Nguyen 1 408 527 2627 mimnguy~@cisco.com 

Sales .Contact GregSemJer 1.408.894.7116 gsemJer@cisco.com 

QUlmerly Report Contact Angeletle P-eril 1.408.894.7856 nferil@cisco.com 

AU other terms and conditmns in ·the original contract remain the same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties sign and qu~se this contract to be executed. 

CONTRACTOR ~A~UTAH ~ 
'.fiT//. 2//.-(. r/ 

Contractor's spljature Oate ~nt .Beers, Director ' ' Date 
/ i c./ ate of Utah Diviston of Purchasing {/t I . 2 ) :11/ '2 (.' 1 I . l/111 .A 

Contracfu'~~m~ (Print). 

G.t 6et.:tt.f.. c_ r 
Tltfe (Prii'lt) 

Sf- !> t {( i,t[ t(i/2. 1 f I f-lf\?,i (.Z 

Purchasing Agent Phone# e-mail Fax# 

(801) 
538~ 

Debbie Gundersen (801) 538-3150 dgundersen@utah.gov 3882 
Pcgc: l f 



AMENDMENT #6 

TO 

AR-233 -WESTERN STATES CONTRACTING AlliANCE (WSCA) 
CI.SCO NETWORKING~OMMUNICATIO'NS & MAINTENANCE 

MASTER AGREEMENT e'AR-233n or "Prfme Contract,) 

WebEx Products and Services Add 

This Amendment#$ ("Amendment") to AR-233 is entered fnto by and between Cisco Systems, Inc. with 
its principal place of business at 170 Tasman Drive, San Jose, CA 95134 ("Cisco• or wcontractor") and the 
Division of Purchasing and General Services, an agency of fhe State of Utah ("State"}, aeting for itself !i!nd 
as the lead state on behalf of the Western States Contracting AlliancfJ {"WSCA"), with its principal place of 
business at 3150 State Office Building, Capitol Hill, Salt Lake City, UT 84114-1061 (collectively, the 
"Parties~) for good and valuable consideration, the mutual receipt of Which is hereby acknowledged .by the 
Parties. Capitalized terms shall have .the meanings as defined in this Amendment. or if none, then as 
defined in the Prime Contract. 

1 .• Scope 

The scope of tl:\e Prime Contract (aiso referred to es the "WSCA Master Agreement") is amended to 
add the service offerings of Cisco WebEx LLC, a wholly owned subsidiary of Cisco Systems, Inc. 
("WE'' or "WebEx") as l~sted and priced in the attached Exhibit #A, entitled "WE List Price & WSCA 
Discount" (WE Pricebook" and, as toS"ei'Vices, the "WE Services,· or "WebEx Services"). 

2. Prim,e Contract.lncorporation 

WE Services sold under AR~233 are exclusively governed by the term$ set forth in this Amendment 
The Prime Contract Attacnments A, B and C (as amended) are Incorporated by reference into this 
Amendment and apply to the sale of WE Services, subject to 1he following additions, modifications 
and exclusions: 

AR.-233 - .AttachmMt A 

A. Section E.1 is modified to include the following discount: 

WE Services 5% off WE list Price. 

B. Sections E.2 through E.4 are deleted and replaced with the su:pport provisions set forth in Exhibit 
B, for purposes of support services available with the purchase of WE Services. 

AR-233 -Attachment B 

A Section 1,2 Is delete(:! in its entirety and replaced with the following: 

i. "Contractor" shall mean Cisco WebEx LLC, a wholly owned subsidiary of Cisco Systems, 
Inc. 

B. Section 1.5 is deleted as Inapplicable. 

C. Section 1.11 is deleted as inappllcable. 



D. Section 1.14 is deleted in its entirety and replaced with the following: 

"Servlces" shall mean those services within the scope of 
http;//contractdocuments.webex.comfv\IBS.html and WebEx professi9nal and/or consulting 
services f'WE Professional Services"). WE PrQfessionaf S-ervices are subject to the terms of 
service set forth in Attachment D of the Prfme Contract. 

E. Section 1.16 is deleted as inapplicable. 

F. Section 5 is deleted as inapplicable. 

G. Section 12.1 is deteted in its entirety and replaced with the following: 

I. Term of Purchase Orders. During the Prime Contract term, the ''lnitial Term" of a 
Purchase Order will be for the number of months set forth on the Pwchase Order, 
commencing on the date the Service Is available for use by Purchaser. Each "Renewal 
Term" wlll automatfcally begin at the end of the preceding (Initial or Renewal) Term and 
contfnue for the number of months set forth on the Purchase Order; provided however 
that no Renewal Term may commence after the expiration or termination date of tne 
Prime Contract. 

ii. Termination of Purchase Orders. Either party may terminate any Purchase Order at the 
end of any (ln'rtial or Renewal) Term by providing the other party written nQtice of 
termination at least thirty (30) days prior to the end of such tenn.. · 

iii. Term of Amendment. This Amendment will commence on the Effective Date and shall 
continue for a period ending Qn the Tetmiriatidn Date of the Prime Contract. 

H. Section 12.2 is deleted in its entirety and replaced with the following: 

f. Either party may terminate any Purchase Order at the end of any (Initial or Renewal) 
Term by providing the other party written notice -of ter-mination at least thirty (3Q) days 
prior to the end of such term, unless such Purchase Order has previously expirec:l due to 
termination or expiration of the Prime Contracl Upon termination of the Prime Contraet, 
Purchaser must cease use of the Services and return any assm::iate software in its 
possession and control. 

I. Section 15 (Contrict of Terms) is not appllcable to WE Purchase Orders. placed under this 
Amendment. In the event ot any con1Hct. the order of precedence for WE Purchase Orders 
placed Onder this Amendment shall be resolved as follows; 

a. WSCA Participating Addendum (for the State in I.Vhich the Pu.rchase Order is 
placed); 

b. This Amendment; and 
c, The Prime Contract. 

J. Section 20 is deleted in its entirety. 

K. Sections 21.1 and 21.2 are both defeted in their entirety and replaced vlith the fo11o:wing: 

a. CONTRACTOR WARRANTS THAT THE SERVICES WILL PERFORM 
SUBSTANTIALLY IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE APPLICABLE SERVIGE DESCRIPTION. 
IN THE EVENT dF A BREACH OF THE FOREGOING WARRANTY, CONTRACTOR'S 
SOLE AND EXCLUSIVE OBLIGATION AND LIABILITY AND A PARTICIPAT~NG STATE'S 
SOLE AND EXCLUSIVE REMEDY WILL BE FOR CONTR~CTOR TO MAKE 
COMMERCIALLY REASONABLE EFFORTS TO CORRECT ANY NON-CONFORMANCE 
OR, IF CONTRACTOR IS UNABLE TO DO SO WITHIN A REASONABLE TIME, TO 
PROVIDE THE PARTICIPATING STATE A REFUND FOR ANY FEES PAID FOR 
SERVICES FROM WHWH THE PARTICfPATING STATE OlD NOT RECEIVE BENEFICIAL 
USE BECAUSE THE SERVICES FAILED TO COMPLY WITH THIS WA~RANTY. EXCEPT 
AS EXPRESSLY SET FORTH IN THIS SECTION, WEBEX~S SERVICES, AND ANY 
CONTRACTOR SOFTWARE, ARE PROVIDED "AS ISn AND "AS AVAilABLE." 
CONTRACTOR EXPRESSLY DJSCLAIMS ALL OTHER WARRANTIES OF ANY KIND, 
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EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING WITHOUT UMITATION ANY WARRANTY OF 
MERCHANTABILITY. FITNESS FOR A PARTICUlAR PURPOSE OR NON
INFRINGEMENT. · CONTRACTOR MAKES NO OTHER WARRANTY OR 
REPRESENTATION REGARDING CONTRACTOR'S SERVICES, ANY INFORMATION, 
MATERIALS, GOODS OR SERVICES OBTAINED THROUGH CONTRACTOR'S 
SERVICES OR WEBSITE, OR THAT CONTRACTOR'S SERVICES Wfll MEET ANY 
USER REQUIREMENTS, OR BE UNINTERRUPTED, TIMELY, SECURE OR ERROR 
FREE USE OF CONTRACTOR'S SERVICES AND WEBSITE ARE AT USER'S SOLE 
RISK. THE PARTICIPATING STATE WILL BE SOLELY RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY 
DAMAGE TO THE PARTICIPATING STATE OR lTS USERS RESULTING FROM THE USE 
OF SUCH SERVICES OR WEBSITE. 

L. Section 26 is deleted in its entirety as Inapplicable. 

AR-233 ~Attachment C 

A Section 1 is deleted in its entirety as inapplicable. 

8. Section 2.1 is deleted in its entirety and replaced with the following: 

"Prices for SeNices are those specified in WE's then-current Global Price Ust, less the 
applicable discounts C'Prlce Discounts") are specified in this Attachment 6, Exhibit A.· 

C. Section 2.3 is deleted in its entirety and replace<! with the following: 

'WE; may change its U.S. list Prices for the SeNices at any time and shall announce such 
price changes by issuance of a revised Price list (Including via electronic posting) or other 
announcement of price change. Purchase Orders received before the date of price change 
announcement(s) to WE'~ Global Price Ust and those fecelved within thirty (30) days 
thereafter, will be invoiced to Purchaser without regard to the price change, provided 
however, price decreases will be effective for all Purchase Orders accepted by WE after the 
date of issuance of announcement of revised prices." 

D. Section 3.4 is deleted in its entirety as inapplicable. 

E. Section 3.5 is revised such that the noted URl is replaced wlth the following: 
J:lllo:!Jcontfactdocuments. webex.com/WBS.html. 

F. Section 4 is deleted in its entirety as inapplicable. 

3. Additional Regu1rements 

The following additional requitements are specific to the Sef'Jices. 

A. Purchaser Site Set Up. Initially, Contractor will set Up a web site that does not include the 
Purchaser' s corporate logos, page headers or colors ("General Site''). Contractor then will set--up a 
site for use by Purchaser that incorporates Purchaser's corporate logos, page head·ers and colors 
{the "Purchaser Site"). The General Site will be available until Purchaser and Contractor have 
completed their obfigations to create the Purchaser Site. Purchaser will supply the links and branding 
information and materials necessary for Contractor to create the Purchaser Site. Contractor expects 
that the Purchaser Site will be available by the Anticipated Start Date set forth on the Purchase 
Order, provided Purchaser: has provided materials In a timely fashion. Contractor will make minor 
changes to the Purchaser Site, such as fixing and changing links. at no additional cost. A fee, set 
forth in the Purchase Order, will be charged for more extensive ch&nges. 

B. Fee Adjustments. Contractor may, upon at least forty five (45) days prior written notice and effective 
at the end of the then-current (Initial or Renewal) Term (defined below), adjust the fee-s paid by 
Purchaser for the SeNices, provided that Purchaser shall have the option, within thirty (30) days of 
receiving such notice from Contractor, to either (i) modify the quantity or type of SeNices utllized by 
Purchaser by a mutl:lal wr'itten amendment between the parties. or (ii) terminate the affected Orders 
upon written notice, either of which will become effective at the beginning of the next Renewal Term. 
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C. Use of Purchaser Name. 

I. Purchaser's Name and logo. Purchaser agrees that Contractor may use Purchaser's 
name· and logo on the Purchaser Site, in order to satisfy Contractor's responsibilities under 
Section 3 of this Agreement. 

D. Purehaser's Responsibilities. 

i. Account Number/Password. Purchaser is responsible for all uses of the General and 
Purchaser Site. ·Purchaser is responsible for maintaining the confidentiality of P-urchaser's 
account number and passwords.. Purchaser agrees to immediately notify Contractor of any 
unau-thorized use of Purchaser'$ account of which Purchaser becomes aware. 

ii. Content of Communications on Purchaser's Account. Purchaser agrees that Purchaser 
is solely responsible for the content of all visual, written or audible co·mmunications using 
Purchaser's acoount. Purchaser agrees that Putchaser will no:t use the Services to send 
unsolicited email outside Purchaser's company or organization in violation of applicable law. 
Purchaser further agrees not to use the Services to communicate any messijge or material that 
is harassing, libelous, threatening, obscene, would violate the Intellectual property rights 6f any 
party pr is etherwise u~lawful, th9t would glve rise to civil liability, or that coris'titutes or 
encol.!,r~ges QOnduct that could constitute a criminal offense, under qny apptiGable taw or 
regulation. Although Contrac~or is not responsible for any such communications, Contractor rnay 
suspend any such communications Qf which Contractor is made ·aware of, at any time upon 
prompt notic.e to Purchaser. P!)rchaser agrees to ihdemnlfy, defend and hold harmless 
Contractor from any and all third party claims, liability, damage:; and/or coots (ihcl!lding, but not 
limited to. ~ttorneys' fees) ~rising from Purchaser's vi()latlon of this section. Notwithstanding the 
foregoing, Purchaser's acceptance of this section does not, in and ot itself, constitute a waiver of 
any statutory immunity available at law. 

iiL No Commercial Use. Other than using the Services for conferences or meetings In 
which Purchaser is an active parti~pant, and as permitted under the terms of the Agreement, the 
Sentlces may be used for intemat busihess. P.Urposes ohly. Purchaser may not resell. distribute. 
or mat<e any commercial use of, use qn a timeshare or service pureau basis. or use to opera_te a 
Web-site or otherwis.e generate income from the Services or use the Services fdr the 
devel<?pment, production, or marketing of a service o~ product substantially similar to the 
Services. Purchaser shall not use the services in any manner that could damage, .disable, 
overburden, imP.ait, or otherwise interfere with or disrupt the websites, Services, or any network 
or networks connected to the SetVices or security systems. The Services may not b.e exported, 
re-eXported, diverted, transferred or disclosed in violation of ~ny export law or regulation. 

iv. Use of AOL Screen Names or Networ-Ks. If applicable, a user's use of a user 
id~ntification or screen name issued by America Online or its affiliates ("AOL ") or your use of the 
AOL networ~ is governed by the AOL Network Registered User Terms of Service locatl::!d at 
http://,aboutaol comiaofnet\vorkltenns use. 

E. All stated references in the Prime Contract scope of permissible product and sen.tices offe~ings is 
amended- to add WE Ser,vices offered under the then-current WE Pricebook during the Prime 
Con~rac;;t term. For Purchase Orders under thrs. Amendment, all Prime Contract references to the 
"Cisco Global Price List" shall be deemed to refer solely to. the WE Pricebo"Gk. 

F. Purchase Orders for WE Services may only be accepted by "Fulfillment Partners" who are 
specifically authorized to resell the WE Services. For purposes of Purchase Orders placed under 
this Amendment, Prime Contract references to "Fulfillment Partners" shall be deemed to refer to only 
those reS¢1lers holding a specific authorization to resell WE Services. 

G. The WE offerings and prfce discounts are to be applied again~st the then-current WE Prlcebook as 
further detailed in this Amendment, Exhibit A 

H. This Amer'ldmer'lt .shaJI end co-terminously with the Prime Contract (as amended). 

I. Attachment C. Exhibit A 0/'ISCA Master Agreement List & Discount) is not applicable to WE 
Purchase Orders placed under this Amendment. 
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J. Attachment C. Exhibit B (Demo Depot and Try and euy Terms) is not appl!caf>le to WE Purchase 
Orders placed under this Amendment. 

K Attachment D (Cisco Master Services Agreement and Advanced Services Agreement) is not 
applicable to WE Purchase Orders placed. under this Amendment 

L Attachment E (Cisco Redacted Bid Proposal) is not applicable to WE Purchase Orders pfaced ul'ldet 
this Amendment. 

4. WE Exhibits 

This Amendment expressly incorporate$ the following WE Exhibits and documentation ("WE 
Agreements") and governs Purchase Orders of WE Services under this Amendment 

Exhibit A: WEB EX SERVlCES OFFERING & DISCOUNT 
Exhibit B: PREMIUM SUP.,ORT SERVICES 

5. Separation of Orders 

WE Orders under this Amendment will be Kept separate frotn Purcha~e Orders otherwise placed 
under the Prime Contract for non-WE prdducts or services. Rights and. obligations under WE Orders 
shall not have any co-dependenc'ies or contingencies, e.g., in acceptance, technical p~rformance, 
payment or refund terms, for obligations othetwise under Cisco Systems, Inc. Product Or.ders under 
the Prime Contract. WithOut diminishing WSCA. the Participating States' and Purchaser's rights 
against Cisco for all non-WE Product orders, including but not limited pricing, payment terms, and/or 
warranties, all claims and .liabilities relating to WE Purchase Orders shall be exclusively noticed to 
and made against Cisco WebEx LLC as follows: 

General Counsel 
Cisco Systems, Inc. 

170 West Tasman Drive 
San Jose~ CA 95134 

ihis Amendment wilf provide the terms unc;!er which members of the WSCA may purchase WE 
Services. WSCA agrees to look onfy to WE for performance of the WE Services, and to not seek 
from WebEx performance under the terms of the Prime Contract Similarly, WSCA agrees to look 
only to Cisco for performance under the terms of Prime Contract, and not seek from Cisco 
performance of the WE Services. WSCA also understands and agrees that the purpose of this 
Amendment ls solely to purchase WE Services an<! any deviations from the existing Prime Contract 
will not affect its rights and obligations under tne terms of the Prime Centrad as ~hose rights and 
obligations pertain to non~WebEx Services products· or services, Including but not limited to any 
deviations in pricing, payment terms, payment dependencies, and/or technical and/or functional 
dependencies. 

This Amendment represen_ts the entire understanding of the parties \'ilnd superseoes any prior oral, 
electronic or other written communications or understandings with respect to the subjeci: matter 
herein. Thls Amendment may .only be modified by a written document executed by both parties. 
Each party w~rants and represents that Its respective signatory whos.e signature appe<;jrs on page ·1 
is, as of the date of signature, duly authorized to execute this Amendment on behalf of and with the 
intent to legally bind their respective principal first identified above. 

------·--··-:········-··--
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Exhibit A 

WebEx Services Offering & Discount 

WE List Price 

WE s.ervices sold under the WSCA Master Agreement, Amendment #6 ~re subject to the WE Ust 
Price in effect at time of Order. Contractor snail maintain the WE Pricebook on C.dntractor's WSCA 
website during the Prime Contract term. 

WE Discount-off-List 

Five percent (5%) off WE List Price in effect at time of Order for W,E Services. 
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Exhibit B 

Premium Support Services 

1. Issue Severity Levels 

Issue Severity is determined by objective examination of the incident The following outlines 
Contractor criteria for each category: 

Severity 1 

Severity 2 

Severity 3 

Severity 4 

Severity 5 

Core Service 
functionalfty 
unavailable 

Secondary services 
unavailable. 

Intermittent or partial 
failure of secondary 
services. Branding 
Issues. Admin 
Features. 

Single point of failure 
condition. 

2. Response/Resolut ion Time 

All sef'Vices 

A c!uster has been failed over to the 
backup infrastructure and may remain 
there until the next maintenance window 
before being faited back to primary. 

Customer network connectivity issues, 
All services. problem with the customers ISP, 

computer, or software, etc. 

Below indicates the response/resolution times for each severity Issue. All times indicated are worst 
case scenarios. 



Severity 4 

Managed to SLA- at 
mgmt discretion - restore 

N+1 service at next 
maintenance window, or 
ASAP without customer 

impact 

4 hours NA 

a. Response time is the elapsed time for Contractor to acknowledge a problem of a given severity. 
In tne instance where the problem cannot be resolved in the response time interval, Contractor will 
provide a status and an action plan for resolution. 

b. Esc~ations are to be utilized in the event that acaeptable statuS' an'd/or resolution have not been 
accomplished by the Contractor Customer Support Team in the time frames indicated. 

c. WSCA,the Participating State or Purchaser, as applicable, agree to wo11< with Contractor and will 
make available qualified persons to aid in reproducing and/or isolating problems should there be an 
incompatibili-ty between Contractor and the end user's environment. In the event that such individual 
cannot be made available, these resolution times may be extended. 

3. Notifications 

a. Contractor performs standard customer maintenance activities during regular minor and major 
change windows. These windows are currently conducted between 9pm and 12am PST weekdays, 
and 7pm and 12am PST Saturdays. 

b. Contractor will provide notificattol'l of any unscheduled maintenance actiVIties 7 days in advance 
of the change. In the event that there is an unscheduled urgent change required whieh must be 
accomplished inside that window. Contractor will make reasonable commercial efforts to provide as 
much notice as possible to WSCA. Participating State or Purchaser. as applicable. 

c. All notifications are made to a designated customer-maintained email-alias that the WSCA agrees 
to provide to Contractor. 

4. Summary of Change Notifications 

Type of change Notification Interval 
Minor update Based on customer Impact. 7 day notification via 

email if change affects service features or repairs key 
service issues 

Major update 14 days notification vla email 
Scheduled maintenance 2. days notification via email 
Unscheduled maintenance Varies, as much notiee as possible, via email. 

Definitions: 

a. A Minor update (service patch) is a change to the service, which addresses specific issues that 
may impact some, but not all customers. Cosmetic changes, or minimal updates to the user 
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interface, or updates Which aid in the overall operation of the service but which :;ire not visible to the 
customer experience are included in this change level. 

b. A Major update Is a significant change to the service, and will impact the user expe!'ience. This 
may result in changes to the user interface or service features which differ from the current service 
release. This category of change may also require a new client to be downloaded. 

c. Scheduled maintenance refers to. changes made to the Contractor service Infrastructure. 
I=Turchaser is notified if the changes will impact the availability if the service. 

d. Unscheduled maintenance refers to emergency service procedures required to maintain ·the 
availability of the service, and require service interruption to the customer to complete. 

s. Supeort 

a. Contractor provides 24 x 7 x 365 technical support in English. ln addition, Contractor provides 
timited .support in other languages at its discretion. These numbers wm be accessible to the customer 
so long as this SLA is in effect and this location: 
htto:t{supoort.Contract-or.comisuooortJphor.e-numbers.html 

b. To access training: 

1. Go to: http-J/univ(:ir~tx.Contractor.com 
2. Enter Contractor account information (Use marne, p~ssword, contractor URL) 
3. Choose a service and expand the list of course offerings. 
4. Enroll in an Instructor-Led class or go through. Se1r-Paced "training 

c. 85% of calls to Contractor support will be answered within 120 seconds. 

d. The Contractor e-mail response commitment to inquiries submitted via the MyResources Support 
portal (http://s-.;pggrf.Contractor.com) wHI be 24 hours or less. 

6. Escalation Contacts 

Should the need arise; the following Technical and Business Escalation Contacts can be utilized: 

a. Technical Escalations 

Contact Name PhOne Em aft 
Number 

Contractor Technical +1.408.435.4 httQ:Ifsu~.QQntra~tor.co 
Support 088 m~suomit-

866.229.3239 ttck.!;:)t.htmi 
Technical Support 
Manaaer 
Technical Support 
ManaCier 
rechnical Support 
Manaoer 
Director, Customer 

l Ooerations 
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b. Business Escalatiens 

Contact Name Phone Email 
Number 

Client Services 
Manager 
Client Services 
SupeNisor 
Mana9er, Client 
Services 
Director, Customer 
Care 

1. Updates to Support Services Exhibit 

This Support Services Exhibif will be periodically reviewed, and updates ac~epted, subject to the 
mutue11 agreement. of Contractor and WSCA management 
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STATE ()f' UTAH COOPEUATIVE CONTRACT AMENDMENT 

AMENDMENT I# 7 

CONTRACf # AR233 

Original Starting Date: I 0/01107 

Expiration Date: 05/31112 

TO BE ATTACHED AND MADE PART OF the specified contract 'by and between the State of Utah Division of Purchasing and 

- -... -- -·· 
CISCO SYSTEMS, INC. 

·-- ( Referred to asco:NTRAcro~) -
__ ,_ ---

BOTH PARTIES AGREE TO AMEND THE CONTRACT AS FOLLOWS: 

Amended Expiration Date: 05/31/2014 
Effective Date of Amendment: 
05/31/12 

Potential Renewal Options Remaining: 

The contract is amended to: 

Please provide the following contact infonnation. 
Name Phone Number Email Address 

General Contact Mimi Nguyen Office: 408.527.2627 mimnguye@cisco.com 
Cell: 650.303.4483 : 

Sales Contact Greg Semler Office: 408.894.7114 gsemler@cisco.com 
Cell: 360.951.8086 

Qua.rterly Report Contact Angelene FerU Office: 408.424.0712 aferil @cisco.com 
Cell: 408.318.3163 

All other terms and conditions in tbc original contract remain the same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties sign and cause this contract to be executed. 

MR STATE OF UTAH 

~--- WL~ tbo;{~ ~~ 1/.L~ !J.,_ 
Contractors Signature Date ' '1<ent .Beers, Director Date 

State of Utah Division of Purchasing 

Brian Fukuhara 
Contractor's Nama (Print) 

Vice President Finance 

Tltle (Print) 

AP~ROVED RV I t=aAI 
Purchasing Agent Phon~.# e-mail Fax# 

Debbie Gundersen 801-538-3150 . dgundersen@utah.l!OV 80 J -538-3882 
10/27/2008 
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ATTACHMENT II 

DEVIATIONS TO STANDARD COUNTY TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

Standard 
County Terms and Disposition Comments 

Conditions 

Contract Term County provision not included. 
WSCA contract covers this 
provision. 

Background and Security Alternative language to address this 
WSCA contract includes similar 

Investigations 
provision is included in the 

provision. recommended contract. 

Confidentiality County provision not included. 
WSCA contract covers this 
provision. 

Assignment and Delegation County provision not included. 
WSCA contract covers this 
provision. 

Budget Reductions Not included in recommended contract. 
Not applicable as this is a pre-
paid agreement. 

Compliance with Applicable 
County provision not included. 

WSCA contract covers this 
Law provision. 

Conflict of Interest County provision not included. 
WSCA contract covers this 
provision. 

Considerations for Hiring Provision cannot be included in 

GAIN/GROW Program Not included in recommended contract. the contract as Cisco has very 

Participants specific corporate hiring 
practices. 

Employment Eligibility 
County provision not included. WSCA contract covers this 

Verification provision. 

Fair Labor Standards County provision not included. WSCA contract covers this 
provision. 

Force Majeure County provision not included. 
WSCA contract covers this 
provision. 

Independent Contractor Status County provision not included. 
WSCA contract covers this 
provision. 

Indemnification County provision not included. WSCA contract covers this 
provision. 

General Provisions for All 
County provision not included. 

WSCA contract covers this 
Insurance Coverage provision. 

Non-discrimination and 
County provision not included. 

WSCA contract covers this 
Affirmative Action provision. 

Notice to Employees Regarding Cisco will comply with this as it 
the Federal Earned Income Not included in recommended contract. applies to California contract 
Credit workers. 
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ATTACHMENT II 

Standard 
County Terms and Disposition Comments 

Conditions 

Prohibition Against Inducement 
Not included in recommended contract. 

County policies will prevail in 
or Persuasion regard to County employees. 

Record Retention and 
County provision not included. 

WSCA contract covers this 
Inspection/Audit Settlement provision . 

. 
Cisco cannot impose this 

Recycled Bond Paper Not included in recommended contract provision on its entire 
corporation. 

Termination for Non-
Not included in recommended contract. Not applicable as this is a pre-

Appropriation of Funds 
paid agreement. 

County Auditing of Contractor 
County provision not included. 

WSCA contract covers this 
Records provision. 
Health Insurance Portability and 
Accountability Act (HIPAA) and 
Health Information Technology 

Not included in recommended contract. 
Cisco will not have access to 

for Economical and Clinical Public Health Information (PHI). 
Health Act (HITECH) 
Agreement 
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